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English tea time
is customary, 1B

i-a^dub-dub, just
a floatin'in a tub, 1D
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Houses in, condos out at project
By Todd 8chnolder
staff writer
t.
Apartment-style condominiums
are out and detached, single-family
homes are apparently in for a 14.3acre development on Cowan, east of
Wildweod:
A compromlse~pro'posal presented
by developers last week won backing
from the Westland City Council and
.
conditional approval from a group of
^^IVHANCEp9-1*1.:;,- U;
neighborhood
homeowners con: telephone service Is here. : V-;" '
cerned
about
the
project.
And
to
help
get
the
word
out
bin
:
The original plan, for 80 attached
the emergency telephone v:;-\""
condominiums, was dropped In the
network, the Weatiand Police
face of opposition from the homeDepartment is looking for ..
>
owners and a recommendation to
volunteers V> distribute pickets
deny special development approval
of iitfpnnatioo to every business;..
i n t h e c l t y : ^ - ."'.'.•••.•' :7
. .';•: by the city's planning commission.
Y. The packets, which businesses
can in turb distribute to; i ,
cuitortierjj, consist of a poster, at
pamphlet explaining the system
and a sticker to be placed on a
tetei>b$ne.-.V••.'; •':.-.'/- --^/-¾.
;lf you be#ng toxa local civicV;;
group that might like to help, or ;
yoU'd like to volunteer to pass out?
ine^orrhatlon to neighborhood ? ^bus^K^ii^silfj^all
r V
" executlyeTt, MichaerFra7errr=s
\723-M(K>, during business hours. ;

places

"THE NEW plan Is much better,"
Michelle Reese, who lives across the
street from the proposed development, said In a telephone interview
Thursday. "There are still some concerns though."
Reese, who led a petition campaign against the original plan, said
ongolngpncerns included additional
traffic in the area, whether existing
trees will have to be cu{«down and
whether the developer wilj stick to
the new plan.
An estimated 220 residents signed
petitions opposing the development.
The homeowners said attached
condominiums or cluster-type homes
would not fit in with older homes in
the area, most of which are on halfacre or larger lots,

"There's still a major lack of trust
(among nearby homeowners),"
Reese said. "We'll have to monitor
the situation and see how-it goes."
THE NEW plan calls for Kime
Brothers Inc. to build 60 single-family houses with sizes ranging up to
2,000 square feet, according to Ken
Mehl, city council president.
"It's going to look like a regular
subdivision," Mehl said.
i

The development will be on a site
just west of Huron Valley Lutheran
High School.
The revised project is scheduled to
go before the planning commission
again Wednesday, July 5. If the commission approves the site plan, the

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

'.wihfer;'^.'; •;:•':'.•; .';•-' -:^ .:•-' -v ;': ';•. v

The Livonia Board of Education Is
scheduled to choose a superintendent
4oday-to-i)ve«ee-dayHoKiay--opera- tions affecting nearly 16,000 students.
While the trustees will make the
decision, some representatives of
school employee groups who met
last week with the two finalists for
the Job said they prefer Joseph Marlnelll, associate superintendent of the
Orange County, Pla., schools.
Qualities demonstrated by the two
finalists — Lee Hansen and Marlnel11 — will be discussed by trustees at
a 6 p.m. study session, open to the
public, before the board selects one
at its regular meeting, scheduled for
8 p.m.
Both sessions take place at the

v about Don Ho, but just about.'••• >V
eyery other senior dtixen In town
will probably be there.'*•':-"';<
';•': We're talking about the - ' ' Hawaiian tuau at the Friendship ' •
^Center, of course,.'. V-'—'vv o ^
CvVThls year's trej^cal-type;: \
'fathering will be held noon to 4 ;
;
p-m/july 8 under the pavilion inV.
; Cbbiirn Park (behind the center).;
'.^.Tickets, at |5 for residents and •
: |7 for non-residents, must be >'- j--[
bought by Friday, Jute SO. They'
are available at the center's main
desk, v:, ^-/.,.:^. '':,'"•-: "7C.
'>For more Information, call the
center, 722:7628. :

•'-

i .'Hornyak Is a past president of
the chapter and also
COjTespewllng secretary for
community affairs at the Canton
Nursing Home.

v^THEWESTUND
"
' (^mmisskm oc Aging will meet
•; 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 27, In the
Lln<kn Cotrfertmc* Roan of the
Frkndsklp Center, Newbargfa
no^th of Marqiatte.
&} The meeting is free and open to
:^pubUc/;''/:

Clowning It up
Enjoying an ice cream social held by Arlington Manor retirement apartments are Sonny
Eliot, popular TV weather person, and Ullle,"

S ^ H E TUESDAY and
Wednesday Club* of the Dyer
Center Seniors have elected new
ftfftetft'for.lMMfc
: .:'• Tuesday Ctob officers are
Edith BriO, preeMsat; Antkny
Stompor, rice utssidsut, Dorta
Fltchett, secreOry, and Lata*
: Levis, treasurer.
M\ Wednesday CWb officers are
tttobettStottfctt.
£«MiUav**,vfc»
Marty Battarsfcy

from a clowns corps. Ablngtort Manor hosted hundreds of people at the June 11 event.

district ti^s fify^plan
to

Wayne-Westland school students
will have their, substance abuse
Isydw
Thetlobsare
problems handled by teachers and
*rtct
administrators under a. new pro^
k>M a variety efs*4v«e» to
aimhok
gram approved last week by the
school board.
The board voted unanimously to
adopt the Student Assistance ProJ activities are araflabk at the
gram, developed over the last 2¼
years by a 89-member task force of
teachers, administrators, counselors
SHIRLEY MAZZOlji ^
and community residents.
Weatlaod has retired a i t * »
The program addresses treatment
? years with the liaised Pareei
and counseling for students with
T. '/•
drug and alcoholprobiems, preven- :
tion, classroom Instruction; teacher
aSKWiitifrV-Bj^rVffcYhSyt^^iValSiiTrgrf—tratiBlig"anel parent education. L
**^** w * * > ^ • y w s f a s s s s j ^

Livonia
School
District
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of
Westland.
board office, on Farmlngton Road
just south of Five Mile.
AFTER MEETING with each can-:
didate in separate two-hour sessions,;
the school employee group representatives described Hansen as more'
businesslike and Marlnelli as effec-:
tlve with people.
^ "
Hansen Is superintendent of the
Poudre School District R-l In Fort
Please turn to Page 3
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A Canton Township man was arPOLICE SAID Meyers was drivraigned Thursday on a charge of ing northbound on Merriman at;
negligent homicide In connection 40:12 a.m. when hi3 1981 Dodge:
with- a- June-W-car^Tick" collision "t)mni_was struck~head-on hly an outthat killed a 29-year-old Westland bf-conlrol flatbed truck! The truck
man. x
had struck another northbound car
Robert Wayne Blanchard, 22, and hit a second vehicle before bitpleaded not guilty to the charge be- ting Meyers' car, police said.
fore 18th District Court Judge«$all
Witnesses told police the driver of
McKnight. The charge is a high misdemeanor punishable by a maximum the truck crossed over the center
line so that the truck was on the.
2-year prison sentence.
Henry Meyers died from massive wrong side of the road.
head Jnjuriea^&iiffered In the colliThe driver of the second car sufsion, on Merrlman at Stelnhauer.po- fered
minor injuries In the accident,
llcesald.
police said. No one was injured in
McKnight set a 15,000 personal re- the first car.
cognliance bond for Blanchard.
A preliminary examination was
Police said tests for alcohol or
scheduled for 9 a.m. Monday, July 3,- drug use by the driver of the truck
In McKhlght's courtroom.
•'.•:'••• were negative.

what's ii

Calendar. .,. . ». • • t * t r \ •
CJasslfleds.
. . C.E.F
Auto . . , > . •'.••. C , F
Employment. •.. . . E.F
Trie guidelines will be put into grams and activities for students,
Index . . .... . . . . 8E
place beginning next September In staff and community.
Real estate . . . . . E
all schools.
• In disciplinary cases, students
Creative living . . . . - I E
must
be referred for screenlng/as"In developing this policy, we
Crossword. . , ... .. .3E
have maintained a balance between- sessmenUn addition to any punitive
Entertainment. . » . ,6D
compassion for and aid to the stu-^ measures?
Obituaries, , . . . > i . "f\
• In cases where no school rule has
dents suffering from substance
Sports. . . , . . . . . IQ
abuse and mental health problems, been broken but staff Is concerned
Street scene. . . . . .1D
and the protection of the academic about high risk behaviors students
<
Taste
. . . . . . . . . IB .
environment of students who wish to would not be subject to disciplinary/?^
learn," the task force said In a state- measures.
ment Introducing the program.
• Students who voluntarily seek
help
will be addressed differently
SU "core policies" form- the basic
than
disciplinary
orbehavlor rcferoutline.of the programr ^'—^-—-^
"FatsT
.
" •" .• The district endorses and sup- ,
ports prevention/education proP|ea$eturntoPage2

•i
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— Michelle Reese

Homicide charge
filed in crash

MAmON^H^
Westland is the recipient of a
198$ National Community Award
from the American Association of
; Retired Persons-Westland
••••'•

'There's still a major
lack of trust (among
nearby homeowners).
We'll have to monitor
the situation and see
how it goes.'

D Finalists, employees talk, 3A

]";' The resolution, inotipred by '•{
state Rep Jusilot Barna,!^
iW^Jtlaod, cit«^ the principal for :'
'-, his $5 yearsof *ej»c* to the /; c '.';
? Wayh>Westlahd Cotmininity•„,s '_
Schools district, including stinta .
- as a principal at;tbe elementary, '
junior high and high school levels.

'

THE'HOMEOWNERS' first request, that the houses be built on
half-acre lots, was "impractical,"
the council president said.
"That would mean only 28 homes
in the development and financially,
he (the developer) would die," he
said.
The council has to balance homeowners' concerns "with the fact that
a property owner has the right to develop his property," Mehl said.

Kime Brothers withdrew the original plan last month Just- before aa
public hearing on the proposal. The
planning commission had voted 8-1
to deny special approval.

Decision on
ols chief
due today

V^ f T H E KUDOS continue to
I roll in for Francis E. "Bud'W :
^Winter, the Wayne Memorial; .
- High School principal who retires.
? this week:: -.\Vv
^MTbe latest honor is fToro the;. 3.
'.Michigan House of
. RepredenUUvec, which last week
•passed a resolution boooring

"Chapter;.;:-',.'.V--.-."~~l

council will vote on it either July 17
or duringJhe first meeting in August, Mehl said.
"I think the revised plan Is about
the best compromise we could have
reached," Mehl said.
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carrier of the month
Westland
•-"-A' CANTON TdwnshlpmaS
was treate<rfor a broken kneecap at
University of Michigan Hospltal,.
Ann Arbor, June 9 after be was
assaulted Inithe parking lot of Steffs
Lounge, 8S31 Kewburgh, police said.
The victim, who is handicapped, •'
was a lounge employee.
Officers responding to a 2:15 a m
call from the bar found".the victim on
the ground In the parking lot and. .'
called, an ambulance. ..
Witnesses.told poUcc the victim
was assaulted by an unidentified
man who- was apparently upset after
being ejected from the bar by f
bouncersva tew minutes'earlier.
Thelas^ailantapparently
recognized the employee and began
to shout at him, witnesses sail
He then kicked the man's

prosthesis out from under him and
the victim fell to the ground,
witnesses sail
A HOMEOWNER on the
2500 block of Affeldt told police
someone broke into his boose
Tuesday and,stole a Longines
diamond watch and a .22-caliber,
serai-automatic plstoL
The stolen items.had a total.value
of |640, the homeowner said.
The break-in occurred between
8:20 ajn. and 4:10 p.m, while nobody
was home, he said.
. Police said the thief apparently
kicked open a back door to enter the
hbuse.

Courpr is named
agent
Ellen Courier has been named the
city's new purchasing agent replacing Robert Wagner.
Wagner, a longtime city employee, will retire at the end of the
month.
Courier's" appointment was announced Thursday by Mayor Charles
Griffin. She was one of 140 applicants for the job, said Finance Director Michael Gorman, who beaded the
^committee to fill the posKion.
i Coorter has been employed by the
city since. 1985; most recently as a
cashier in the finance department

Previously, she worked as an insurance coordinator and office manager
for Compater Alliance, Livonia.
In a statement Issued by the mayor's office, Griffin said he was
pleased the job went to a current
city employee. 'It has been the city
policy, for many years, and remains
ray policy, to promote from within if
qualified candidates are available^"
the statement said.
GouKer is,married and has two
children. She Is a longtime Westland
resident

A RESIDENT on the 28000
block of Annapolis reported that
someone shot out her front window
Monday night
Nobody was Injured In the 11:30
p.nx incident, police said. .
Officers found a bullet lodged in
the west living room wall of tjhe
home.

A WESTLAND boy told
police an unknown man fired a
weapon at him Wednesday afternoon
while be was standing with a group
of friends on the corner of Linviile
and HazelwooxtThe boy, 11, was injured slightly in
the assault, police said.
Police believe the weapon was a
paint gun.

. The boy told police a teenager in a
small blue car drove toward him and
fired the weapon before driving,
away.
POLICE issued fireworks
violations to two Westland youths
outside the vacant Lowell Junior
High School building, Joy at John .
Hix. Wedesdav night ,
Police were called to the school
site at 9:16 p.m. by^a neighbor who
reported.hearing loud noises,
possibly gunshots.
*
Officers found the boys, age 15
and 14, and a bag containing two
bottle rockets, a package of
firecrackers and other small
explosives.

Brldjet Nothstine has been named
Carrier of the Month for June by the
WestlandObservef:
~~
Brldjet has been an Observer carrier s^nce May 1988.
She is the daughter of David and
Joan Nothstine of Westland.
The carrier is a sixth grader at
Nankin Mills Elementary School,
where her favorite subjects are
math and reading. Her hobbles Include horseback riding. She attended
the Livonia Arts Camp last summer.
Bridjet said the part she likes
most about her newspaper route is
the nice people she meets. The route
also helps ber manage money, Bridjet said.
.
Bridjet said her future plans include studying to be a veterinarian.
If you want to be a
Westland Observer
carrier, please call

591-0500

campus news
DAVID MEDLEN of
Westland received a bachelor of
science degree in business
administration from Lawrence
Technological University during
commencement ceremonies June
11.
PHILLIP K A S K E of
Westland received an associate's
degree in automotive service
from Ferris State University
during May commencement
ceremonies in Big Rapids.
ELEVEN Westland
residents have been awarded

$1,000 scholarships from Eastern
Michigan University.
Receiving 1989 Recognition of
Excellence Awards were Karissa
Barber, Christine Clarke, Sherry
Farley, Casey Killingbeck, Jackie
McAlpine, Jeffrey Kowalsky,
Angela Mahar, Tracy Moers,
Ginger O'Brien, Joseph Parkman
and Andrea Smith.
The scholarships are awarded
to high school and community
college students with a grade
point average of 35 or better.

THREE WESTLAND
residents were named to the

dean's list at Adrian College,
Adrian.
Cited for earning a grade point
average of 3.5 or better during
the spring semester were
Kathryn Chmjel, Katherine Cortl
and Kathleen Greuber.
T W O WAYNE Memorial
High School seniors and one John
Glenn High School senior have
been named recipients of
Regents-Alumni Scholar Merit
Awards from the University of
Michigan.
Earning $1,000 scholarships

Local YMCA kicks off summer programs
The Wayne-Westland Family
VMCA, which also serves Garden
City and Canton Township, has
launched its summer programs.
The Y, based at 827 S. "Wayne
•Road, south of Cherry Hill, is offer-

ing programs in tennis, golf, soccer,
T-ball, gymnastics, swimming,
karate, aerobics, driver's education
and drawing.
Most classes start this week.

Brochures detailing the summer

programs and classes are available
at the Y office. Interested people
may also contact the Y at 721-7044.
4 GOLF PRO Jack Emery will give
instruction for beginnep, starting

New drug, alcohol abuse plan
Continued from Page 1

•"All referrals (for treatment or

Under the guidelines adopted by
the school boaro! a "core team" — a
teacher, administrator, student

ronrtsplinp) will be marfe nnly tn 1i.

teacher anr! counselor or social

censed programs or individuals.
. • Rules regulating extra-curricular
activities must coincide with Student
Assistance Program guidelines.

worker — will be established in eich
school. Team members will receive
instruction in Identifying chemical
dependency and will be responsible

Bridjet Nothotine

for Identifying, referring and providing follow-up services to students
with substance abuse problems.
In additloo, all school personnel
will be trained to identify behavior
symptoms which might indicate substance abuse problems.

Volleyball players 18 and older
today through July 21 and in a second series scheduled for July 24 will have an outdoor recreational
through Aug. 25. Classes are sched- league starting this week and continuled to meet at 6 or 7 p.m Mondays uing through July 21, and a second
at the Y. Fees are $15 for members series set for July 24 through Aug.
25.
and $25 for non-members.
The league will play at 7 p.m.
Beginning tennis lessons for
youths will be held this week through Wednesdays at Y fields. Fees are $12
July 21, with a second series sched- for members and $22 for non-memuled from July 24 through Aug. 25. bers.
Students are required to bring their
own racquets and one can of balls to
GYMNASTICS LESSON^ will be
the first session. There is a limit of
given to preschool, beginning and in12 per class.
termediate students. There will be
Sessions.- will be—held-at-local- -five clauses of two weeks each, starting this week and continuing through
schools under the direction of Jim
Aug. 25.
McNellis. The one-hour classes will
Classes will be meet Tuesdays and
be Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-Thursdays.
days.

are Matthew Aro and Christian
Van Sant from Wayne Memorial
and Steven Koponen from John
Glenn.
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What kind of a kid
do you suppose Thomas Edison was?
./*>

1)M*«kM0r

{•:

.*.*

Bet he looked at problems
and saw solutions, Like
Maurice Scales who
invented Baby Nb-Mash to
prevent doors from closing
on little fingers.
Bet he saw how things
were done, and imagined
better ways to do them.
Like Lillian Lukas who
invented the Puddle
TDeitectirig Cane for the blind,

. Bet he watched how
things work and thought of
ways to aVoid wasting time
or effort. Like Caitilin
McCracken who invented
the Orphan Kitten Feeder
for Three.
Maurice, Lillian and
Caitilin were three of the
thousands of winners in the
te^^enra^
program.
^-. ,x

.;'.•.

And you know that small
genius can grow up to,
become big genius—with
the capacity to make
America number one again.
To participate, just write
Invent America!, 510 King
Street, Suite 420,
Alexandria, VA 22314, or

call 703/6844836.
:=—t-

If you're wondering if it's
all worthwhile, just imagine
what Edison would have
said., *
Invent America!
For now—as never
before—pur country needs
an ipventive ^park.
HMMipiMaB *
IBBKHB
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Piston
District students show team spirit
A MONG THE 125,000 fans on

JWL

hand for the Detroit Pis-

/-¾

tons' parade Thursday were
students from-Churchill and
Franklin High Schools who appeared
in the parade.
Students on the pompon squads
from the two schools, which serve
the northern section of Westland,
were In the parade as representatives o| the Mid West All American
Pompon team.
Other high school pompon squads
represented Included Plymouth Canton High, Crestwood, Saginaw Nouvel and Saginaw Heritage.
Mid American Pompon Inc. of
Farmington Hills was called at 11
a.m. Wednesday and invited to send
a pompon unit to march in Thursday's championship celebration parade.
The parade started at noon Thursday at Grand Circus Park and trav-

eled down* Woodward to Lamed.
Members of the NBA cb'amplon Pistons rode in floats nicknamed the
Bad Boys, City Skyline, Red Roadster, World Champions and Movie
Reels — decorated in the Piston Bad
Boys theme of red and blue.
The parade was followed by a cer-

mmmmm
-v-.?r£..-v
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A member of the Mid American Pom Pon squad leads the way at left. Holding up pompons
in the column at the right is the Livonia Churchill High School squad in the front, followed
by the Livonia Franklin squad.

This was one of many signs
In the crowd after Thursday's
parade.

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

In addressing the same group
Thursday, Hansen, superintendent of
the Poudre School District R-l in
Fort Collins, Colo., said, "When it's
bottom-line time, I wilt do what Is
_i>estior-children^
HANSEN SAID he s&es his role as
helping "an organization that Is excellent to stay that way. The way
that you do that is strive to get better."
He discussed "the rapidity in
which changes in technology are occurring. I'm going to see a different
world than I see today. All of us have
to get involved; you'll find me asking
that question a lot, picking peoples*
brains."
Hansen said that while a public
school district has a monopoly o'f
sorts, district employees should "behave as though we v aro in intense

7 see a significant percentage that
seem to fall through the cracks. . .'
— Joseph Marinelli,
candidate for
Livonia Public Schools superintendent
competition . . . That means being
customer oriented."
Marlnelli said that while it's important to emphasize instruction for
exceptional children, "I see a significant percentage that seem to fall
through the cracks . . . We need to
do, a better job of tying what we
teicb in the classroom to what goes
on in everyday life."
Marinelli lamented a loss of local
control in his home district, and said
top districts like Livonia should be
seen "as a standard for all districts
to reach," adding the state should
not take money from the Livonia
schools to make state districts more
equal.
He said opinions of parents, and
teachers are valued, adding, "I believe broad-based participation is
critical to the success of the school
district."
MARINELLI DESCRIBED his
management style as^'open, access!'ble.
.
"I believe In consensus building, I
don't like confrontation.

Livonia
Continued from Pafle 1

Addressing the same topic, Hansen said, "I certainly support the
Idea of site-based decision making,"
adding that should a parent call him
with a problem, he would call the
principal and ask them to call the
parent.
When he walks into a school building, Hansen said, "I would expect to
hear the buzz of activity. I would expect to see people-aririrpftslng.each
other by their first name Irrespective of rank, working in teams to
solve problems and work on projects."
Marinelli said that in addition to
focusing more attention on students
who don't go on to college, it's important for Livonia PublieSchools
students "to be sensitive to the cultural differences In our country,vso
when they are working side by side
with these individuals (minorities)
they can communicate with good
lnter-personal skills."
He also suggested renewing a
sense of civic pride in children, and
encouraging volunteerlsm.
~"

set
-s Council president, said, "Both men

Collins, Colo., and former acting su-v
perlntendcnt of the Ann Arbor PubllcSchools.
n think the search committee has "
done tho Job," said teachers' union
president Steve Naumcheff, alter
meeting with both candidates. "Both
are well qualified and both project
vision."
"Both arc very well qualified,"'
said Steve Smith, president of the
union - representing - KhojplldnJnlfc,;;
Arators: "One (MarlnelU).ltar<ds out
as a people,person," ho said, while <
Hai^a^»eem»Jo bejycry solid as a
curriculum leader."
,
, Ratty Kalousck, Livonia PTA

lem, he might bite the bit. and get
seem to have that feeling that par- right to It instead of going down the
ents are needed to make the circle. c"hain of command."
complete. . . I don't have a problem ',. Hansen, she said, "might not bend
with either candidate."
-'• \',.
as easily," but added that may not be
a fault.
VET, THOSE who did prefer one
Ray Schmidt, vice president Of the
over the other chose Marlnelli.
union representing head custodians,
One employee. group reprcsenta- said he was hot sure who the board
live, who declined to'be named, said should choose. Schmidt said he liked
Marlnelli "seemed to have the char- Hansen's statement that he would
acteristics that most closely resem- hold administrators accountable for
ble what the district had become what goes on inschool buildings, yet
comfottable^wllh^when Jim Cafli^ "Marlnelli'"seemed HSe the same
thing."
was superintendent."
LUcllle Karageozlan, representing. •Besides meetlpg with school emunlonlxed secretaries, said that after ployee representatives, the two canmeeting both candidates, she prefers didates met Individually with trusMarinelli. "I feel If there's a prob- tees last week.
.£».•. A . * » • * - -

photos by JJM JAGOFElO/starf pholograpfier

The starting guards ride oh the back of a float. Series MVP Joe
Dumars (left) waves to the fans while team captain Islah
Thomas looks over the scene.

Ftnalistsr employees
discuss school issues
'Livonia Public Schools superintendent candidates Lee Hansen and
Joseph Marlnelli last week discfesed
a range of Issues facing public
schools with school employee representatives.
Id addressing the employee group
before fielding questions Wednesday,
Marlnelli, associate superintendent
. of the Orange County, Fla., schools,
said, "Teachers have to have high
expectations for all children," adding "Children will work to the level
of your expectations."

emony on the 16-foot-higb Grand
Prix pedestrian bridge that has been
erected at the corner of Woodward
and Lamed. The bridge Is visible
from two blocks away In each direction, so that thousands of fans could
easily view the ceremony that featured club officials and players.
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ENRICHMENT

Registration IsTmder way for The
Uvonla Public Schools Elementary
Summer1 School Enrichment Program. Registration at 9 a.m. at the
Jackson Center, 32025'Lyndon near
Hubbard. Classes will meet. July 10
through Aug. 8 at Taylor" School on
, Curtisrnear Levan. Classes include
reading:, math, art, science, science
fiction, creative writing and preflrst grade readiness. Interested persons may call 523-9276.

• BlfcLE SCHOOL
Monday-Friday, June 19-23 - Vacation Bible School will be held from
9:30 a.m. to noon at Prince.of Peace
Lutheran Church, 37775 Palmer,
west of Newburgh. Children ages 4-5
may register at 9 a.m. June 19. Cost
is $4 each student
O FIELD TRIP

;
<
:
;
•

/ Tuesday, June 20 — The Wayne
Westiand School District ^Senior
Adults will enjoy an Eleanor and
Edsel Ford House Tour/Luncheon.
The group will leave the Dyer Center
at 10 a.m. and return at 4 p.m. Tickets for the outing will cost $15.

; • JAYCEES ME.ETINQ
\
Tuesday, June 20 — The Westland
• ' Jaycees will hold its general mem! bershlp meeting 7:30 p.m. at the
; Westland Sports Arena, Hunter at
• Wildwood. Adults ages 21-40 inter] ested in joining this leadership train; log organization are invited to at' tend the meeting. For more Informa-; tlon, call 722-1630.
# S O C C E R CAMP

»
.'
;
;
I
i.

•

O&E Monday, June \9,1989

•

j Wednesday*5 June 21 — Britannia
Soccer Ltd.. will hold a free precamp clinic 6:30 p.m. at the WayneWestland YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road
at Bayview. A professional coach
will conduct the clinic. Players be-

tween the ages of 5 and 19 should
bring a soccer ball and join the clinic. People may register b,y calling
theY at 721-7044.
© BINGOWednesday, June 21 — Wayne1Westland . School District Senior
Adults will hold a bingo party at 1
p.m; in the Dyer Center, ,3674VMarquette near Carlson. There will be a
jackpot and prizes.

mm

•

community

calendar

.»'•'•'

Non-profit groups, should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150: The, date,
time and place of the event should be included; afong with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to Clarify Information.

St. Dunstan Catholic School Is registration students for the next school
year In kindergarten through eighth
grade. The school Is on 1615 Belton,
west of Inkster Road and north of
Marquette. Interested parents may
call 425-4380.
•

ELEMENT A. DREDJNG

! Funeral services for Mr. Dreiling,
;76, : longtime teacher and organist at
•St/ Damian Catholic Church and
"sch'ool in Westland, were held re'. cently from the church and Leonard
; Tjirowski and Son Funeral Home,
i Livonia, with burial at Holy
iulchre Cemetery, Southfleld. Of•; filiating was the Rev. Pete Van der

STILL HAVE/g
He was organist and choir director
at St. Luke Church from 1949-57, organist and choir director at St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church in
Redford from 1959-67. He directed
both adult and boys choirs.

ters, Agnes Penka, Flora Rldpath;
and two grandchildren.

FRANK MANGOLD

*

Mr. Mangold died June 5 in Westland Medical Center.
He was a broker for Real Estate
One and a longtime area resident.
Survivors are his wife, Madeline;
sons, Michael, Lawrence, Francis
and*Anthony; daughters, Deborah
Beck and Mary Jo; five grandchildren; two sisters; and three brothers.
Arrangements were handled by
the R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral
Home, Garden City.

A graduate of Fort Hays State ColServices for Mr. Ma'ngpld, 74, of
lege in 1949, -Mr. Dreiling was a Garden
City were held June 9 from
school teacher at St. Michael Catho- St. Raphael
Church, with
lic School in Livonia, at St. Robert burial in St.Catholic
Hedwig
Bellarmine School in Redford and at -Dearborn-Heights. •••—Cemetery In
r. Dreiling, who died June 12 In St. Damian School" He retired from
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
S t Mary Hospital, Livonia, was born the teaching profession in 1977.
PLANNING COMMISSION
He
was
stationed
in
Europe
and
in Victoria, Kan., and lived in DeCITY OF GARDEN CITY
troit for six years before moving to North Africa during World War II
from 1942-45. His musical career
Livonia In 1955.
The Planning Commlssloo of Ux City of Garden City will bold a Public Hearing oo July IS. 1S89. » 1 7 : »
P.M., in the Council Ctombert, 6OO0 Mlddlebelt Road. Garden Cily, Michigan.
A choir director in the greater De- spanned more than half a century.
- OD soliciting Public CommenU oo proposed change* to tke Restaurant Ordinance u it relates to
troit area since 1949, Mr. Dreiling He worked in Texas, Pennsylvania,
the Zoning Code.
wts a musician, organist and teach- West Virginia and Michigan.
RONALD D SHOWALTER,
Survivors include: wife, Marcy;
er and. currently was organist at St.
City 0erk-TreaJurer
Da'mian Church on Joy west of daughters, Marcy DeRuyscher,
Posted June 1«, 18$»
Publish; June 19.1919
Alyze Rozsnyal; brother, Louis; sisMlddlebelt.
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SECTION 0012
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR
MARSHALL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING

BOARD O F EDUCATION
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
36745 MARQUETTE S T R E E T V
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185^

Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette Street
Westland, Michigan 48185

SECTION 001'2
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
WAYNE-WESTLAND PAVING AND
RESURFACING • PHASE 2
(EIGHT (8) SCHOOLS)

PROJECT
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply
roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Marshall Junior High School.
b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system.
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on
above base.bid roof area of approximately 21,500 square feel. (Thi3 docs
not Include add alternates 61, 62 and.63 with roof areas respectively of
12.o6o sq'. ft., 11,000 sq. ft. and 17,800 sq. ft). Contractor to confirm roof
area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. '
ARCHITECT
a Lane, Rlebl, Well and - Architects
23629 Liberty Street.
Farmington, Michigan 48024
.Telephone: (313) 478-0430
FAX: (313) 478-0435
v
PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract
DUE DATE ANYPLACE
a Proposals will be received at the following:
Date: Monday, June 26,1989
Time: 2:00P.M.
'::•:•" ..••':.".
Place: .Wayne-Westland Community Schools
\* Departmentof Buildings and Grounds • .
.,
33415 Myrtle Street
Wayne, Michigan 48184 :
ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office
arte?thedateof:Juriel2,1989'
b Deposit: None \
LOCATION OF PLANS v
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the
:
following locations:
>
• Lane, Riebee, Welland-Architects-Farmington, Ml
Dodge Reports-Dearborn, MI
> Construction Association of Michigan-Detroit, MI _,
Dally Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, MI
* PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of
the Board of Education • Wayne-Weitland Community Schools and equal
to five percent (5%) of the bid shall.be submitted with each proposal. No
bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. • '
A RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and alt bids and to waive any
Informalltlertfiereln: - 7 - : - - - - 7
——-—,—,._—-.._...

1 PROJECT
a Resurfacing, paving, recycling and patching of asphalt paving in parking
and drive areas on the Edison, Hamilton, flicks, Hoover, Jefferson, Marshall, Stevenson and Elliott School sites. Areas of work must be confirmed
for quantities. '
"
,
ARCHITECT
a Lane, Rlebe, Welland - Architects
23629 Liberty Street
Farmington, Michigan 48024
Telephone: (313)478-0430
FAX: . ' ($13)478-0435
PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED
a Proposal 70 Paving Contract (Includes all work with exception of CRBC)
b Proposal 80 Paving Contract (In-Place Cold Recycled Bituminous Base
Course only. Topping under Proposal 70)
DUE DATE AND PLACE
a Proposals will be received at the following:
•Date: Monday, June 26,1989 .
.
Time: 2:00 P.M.
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools'
Division of Building and Grounds
33415 Myrtle Street
Wayne, Michigan 48184
,.
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after
the date of: June 12,1989
b Deposit: None '
6 LOCATION OF PLANS'
- a Drawings and specifications wlll'be on file for bidding reference at the1
- following locations:
,,.
Lane, Riebe, Welland • Architects - Farmington
Dodge Reports - Dearborn
Construction Association of Mlchlgaa-Detroit
-•.'•'Daily Construction Reports • Sterling Heights,
t PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS '
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to:
. Treasurer of ibe Board of Education • Wayne-Westland community schools
and equal to five percent .(5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each
proposal. No bids, may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid
opening.
•••".
"-•<"'
8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to wglye any
Informalities therein.

Board, of Education

Wayne-Westland Community Schools
MRS. SYLVIA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK
,.'- •'._•'
Secretary
NOTE:"PROPOSALS WILL BE1 O P E M O ^ N I T U E S ^
— - 7W^PTff^BOAT^Dl)F^DTJC"ATTONBaARDTtOOM LOCATED AT: ""
TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING
36745 MARQUETTE STREET
' .
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN48185
~ ~ x '••.''•
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TOASTMASTERS
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SOFTBALL

The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827
S. Wayne Road, Is taklBg registrations for spring T-ball and Softball
leagues. T-ball Is. open to boys and
girls ages 5 through 8. Softball is
open to boys and girls ages 9 through
13. For more information, call 7217044.
4» FOOT CARE

A basic foot care clinic will be
held every Tuesday at the Friendship Center, Linden Conference
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The service is free for people with Medicare
coverage and $16 for others. Transportation Is available. For more Information, call 722-7632.
9 CPR

Wayne-Westland schools' leisure
program will offer CPR classes for
children throughout March. The
class Is aimed at children 10 and older. People may register by calling
728-0100.

FOOD'S IN BLOOMSEE TASTE BUDS
Every Monday in TASTE

good neighbor,
StateFarm
is there.
See me for car. home,
life and health
insurance

<-tTAR0LDJ.CANNEa
27532 Ford Rd.
1 Blk. West of Inkster
425-4100

NECK
PAIN?
CALL US!
HICKS
CHIROPRACTIC

STATE FARM

27537 WARREN
1 BLOCK WEST OF INKSTER

tjJBJ)

CALL 425-7855
NEW PATIENTS - WiTH AD

INSURANCE
®

FREE $100
WORTH OF CAREFUL.
PROFESSIONAL
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

State Fa"n instance Corioarves
HomeOH'Ces 8'oom.nqton Ulinos

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

J

Sailed prcpouU will be rcctlveJ *t \te City O r * ' * CMfic*. 6000 Mi*Jl«t*!l Road. Cjriko City. Mkfclg«n<8US(Pboo*Jl*-Jl>-«»U)ooorbeforeTfcundiy.JaoeH. 1«S>.ttlMP.M for
» RdocjUon of HVAC UaiU.
5.
t>) Removal ItReWUisg Brick Screening Wall
Accofdnj toipccifkaUotts oa fJe «1U> l i e CHy Clert
PropouU must be tubmllted oo fomu furebbed by Use City, to a jealed, opaque envelope marled In the
lower leil hand corner "Sealed Bid for HVAC RelocaUoo" or '"Sealed Bid for RenxMn* & ReoJactoi Brick
Wall".

•••••

*

The City reserves ibe rijhl to, accept or reject any and all bfds asd w waive any laformalJUej wbea
deemed in ibe best interest of tbe City to do to
R.D. SHOWALTER,
City Clerk-Treasurer
Publish: June 1». 1JJ9

Board bf Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
MRS. SYLVIA A. KQZOROSKY-WIACEK,
>

*

every month at the Garden City Hospital Health and Education Center,
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient Education Department will
sponsor this program.

REGISTRATION

Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast. masters meet every Tuesday 6:30
'• p-nvat the Ram's Horn Restaurant,
Carlson. Entry fee is $8 and $10 af- Telegraph and Plymouth Roads. For
• FLEA MARKET
• GARAGE SALE
Sunday, June 25 — Garden City ter June 24. Race will be marked more Information, call Joann KuThursday^Saturday, June 22-24 —
The Northwestern Guidance Clinic Osteopathic Hospital Guilds will and patrolled, splits every mile and • tylowskl at 565-8322.
will hold a garage sale from 10 a.m. sponsor a "flea market" from 10 water stations. There will be a fire
. to 5 p.m..There will be clothes and a.m, to 6 p.m. at the hospital, 6245 engine water spray run through. For • ALZHEIMER'S
An Alzheimer's support group will
household Items (freezers, air condi- Inkster, Garden City. For more in- more Information, call Mike Reddy
at721-2001.
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Contioners and a washer and dryer), off- formation, call 458-4200.
valescent Center, 36137 Warren,
Ice furniture (desks and chairs) and
• KARATE
west of Wayne. The group meets the
handyman specials (wooden doors O INTERNATIONAL TASTE
Karate classes will be held Tues- fourth Thursday of every month. For
and screens). The clinic is accepting
Sunday, June 25 - The first "Indonations on June 19-20 at the ad- ternational Taste of Westland" will days and Thursdays at the Wayne- more Information, call Nancy Marministration office, 6012 Merrlman be held 7-10 p.m. at Westland Cen- Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. tindale, at 728-6100.
at Dawson. Proceeds will suupport ter. Area restaurants will prepare an Wayne Road, Westland. Mark Wilson
mental health services for children "International Taste." Enjoy music will instruct classes for little people • ANAMILOCLUB
and their families of Wayne County. and dance In an international style. ages 4-7, beginner ages 8-88, and adThe AnamJlo (which means "to
For more Information, call 425-7977. Tickets are $20 and may be pur- vanced-ages 8-88. For more informa- speak again") Club will meet on the
p
chased at Westland Center, Westland tion, call the Y at 721-7044.
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4Chamber of Commerce, City Hall, or
p.m. at the Garden City Education
• SUMMER FESTIVAL
the Friendship Centet, Proceeds will
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a
Thursday-Sunday, June 22-25 —
support group offering assistance,
St. Dunstan Church will hold ^ ' a n - benefit the Westland Cultural Soci- • COMPUTERS
The Metropolitan Education Com- encouragement, companionship and
nual summer festival on the church ety. For more information, contact
mission will offer a free computer mutual support to people who have
grounds, Belton and Bock. Admission Westland Center 425-5001.
applications program at the Cam- lost their larynx to cancer, and their
Is free. There will be rides, country
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes families.
kitchen, dancing, clowns, dinners, • WESTLAND REPUBLICANS
beer and wine, vegas games, and live
• Tuesday, June 27 — The Westland start in July. For information, call
bands. The festival will be open Republican Club will meet at 7:30 425-4275.
• REWARD
Thursday 6-U p.m., Friday 5-11 p.m. in Denny's Restaurant meeting
The Polish Centennial Dancers
p.m., Saturday noon fo 11 p.m., and room, Wayne Road at Cowan, north • SUMMER PROGRAM
will award a prize of $100 for a deSunday 1-10 p.m.
of Warren Road, Wayne. Circuit
Registration is under way for sign used for an upcoming parade
Judge Richard Hathaway will be the "Reach For The Star," the Garden float. The trailer to be used Is seven
guest speaker. For more informa- City Library's summer reading club. feet wide, 14 feet long, and must not
• MORE SALES
tion, call 427-1056.
The club offers a variety of contests, exceed 10 feet In height. For more
Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24 —
games
and activities for children information, call 522-3777.
Boy Scout Troop 1241 will hold a gawho have completed grades one
rage sale at the troop's cabin at 1524
• FOR RUNNERS
Mlddlebelt, between Ford and MarTuesfifcy, July 4 — The Westland through six. The program features • DIABETES
quette, Garden City. For more InforFire Department will sponsor a 5 many 1activities, including plays and
A "Diabetes Support Group" for
mation, call Glynn Carnahan, 522mile fun run starting and finishing at outdoo !- days. Contact Janet Smith at diabetics and their families will
3660.
,.
centra) station, 36435 Ford near 525-8855 for information. _meet 7-8 p.m..the first Wednesday of

obituaries

«

luncheon

planning Ford house
•

>

Secretary

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JUNE 26, 198», AT
. r : _ *06 P.M. AT BOARDOF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED ATt
TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING
S674J Marquette Street
V v Wetland, Michigan 48183

SECTION 0012
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR
JOHN HILL JUNIOR HIGH RE-ROOFING
Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette Street^
V
Westland, Michigan 48185
l

PROJECT
a Prepare existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply roof system
In accordance with manufacturer'^ recommendations at John Hill Junior
High School.
' - . . - '
b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system,
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on
.above roof area .of 68,000 square feet.-Contractor to confirm roof area
quantities ana submit proposal accordingly.
>
ARCHITECT "
a Lane, Rlebe, Welland • Architects
28629 Liberty Street
Farmington, MJchfgan 48024
Telephone: (818)478-0430

FAX: (318)478-04»
PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract
•--•'~
DUE DATE AND PLACE
a. Time:
Proposals will be received at the following: *
Place:
Date: Monday, June 26,1989
2:00 P.M.
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Department of Building and Grounds
3S415 Myrtle Street
Wayne, Michigan 48184
k
ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS
a-Drawings^and sp&WcatioM may be obtained at the Architect'* of flee
6 after the date of: June 19,1989.
b Deposit: None
LOCATION OF PLANS
a Drawings and specification* will be on file for bidding reference at the
following location:
Lane, Rlebe, Welland • Archltects-Farmlngtoa
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS
a A certified[check or satisfactory bid boo4 made payable to r
Treasorerof Uw Board of Edncatfoa - Wayne-Wesllaad
frnmulV
•
Schools and equal to five percent (6%) of the bid shall bo submitted with
each, proposal. No bids may bo withdrawn for at least slity (60) days after
8
bid opening.
•
RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
,& The Owner reserves therightto rtject any and all bids and to waive any
:_ Informalities therein.,
. ._.
•
_ •„__.
'-• .
Board of Education
.,
Wayne-Westland Community Schooli
MRS, SYLVIA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK
'
v
Secretary

'mm im

•***»»»*•

Monday. June 19. 1989 O&E
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olice'
This is the second in a threepart series examining animal
cruelty.

Society to investigate charges of
animal cruelty.
The 13-year-old readily admitted
his participation in the Incident,
telling Clements this Is not the first
time he and his younger companion
had placed a small dog in the pen
for "sport," the thrill of the kill.
When Clements confronted the
11-year-old,-he defiantly denied
participation. He also threatened
^,the only witness to the incident
with a gun. The youth's mother, a
crack addict, expresses little Interest in her son and is hostile toward
Clements, who says th£ boy should
be removed from the home.
"IF HE STAYS there, he doesn't
have much of a shot at making It,"
said Clements, who is taking legal
steps to place the boy in a foster
home. A former police officer who
has been an animal cruelty investigator for two years, Clements is
hopeful of success because of contacts made a year ago.

By Janice Brunson '
On Mother's Day, Buster, a 7year-old spaniel noted for his
friendly nature, was brutally attacked by larger dogs and mortally
injured. He died the following day.
Two Detroit youths, ages 11- and
13-years, are responSible'for Buster's violent death. They stole the
small dog, a family pet, from the
neighbor's yard and placed him in
a pen with German shepherds and
Rottweilers located In another
neighbor's yard.
The large dogs, trained for sale
as guard dogs, immediately turned
on Buster, Within minutes, "lie was
ripped apart," according to Tim
Clements, one of five officers employed by the Michigan Humane

Folk medicine
not for animals
Veterinarians at the Michigan
Humane Society are continually astonished by. home remedies used to
care for animals who, suffering
from homemade cures, are brought
to the clinic for professional treatment.
"At one time, maybe some of
these things were all we had. But
now we have safer, more certain
drugs," said Dr. Shirene Cece who
has been treating animals at the society for five years.
Among the more startling things
she has seen:
• Motor oil applied to any furbearing animal to prevent mange.
• Feeding dogs raw tobacco to
cure worms.
• Placing copper sulfide or copper pennies in drinking water to
guard against worms in dogs and
cats.
• Feeding dogs gun powder to
make them mean. .
• Blooding pit bulls, teaching
aggressive fighting technique by
placing a dog in a fighting pen with
a young German shepherd whose
snout has been taped shut.

• Curing distemper by confining animals to a darkened room for
one month.
• Feeding animals a mixture of
grass and cough syrup to cure distemper.
• Curing distemper by placing a
necklace of dried corncobs around
the neck of animals-.
• Placing a necklace of dead
chicken parts around the neck of
dogs to discourage chasing chickens or other poultry.
• Feeding animals liquor until
drunk, thereby dulling pain enough
to permit home surgery In the
clipping of ears and tails.
CECE AND her colleagues have
also treated animals who have
been fed large quantities of liquor
by owners who find humor in drunk
pets, and last year they saw 17
dogs who heeded imbedded chains
removed surgically.
Cece also cautions against feeding bones of any kind to cats and
dogs because they can become
lodged in the intestines.

» v t i i - i cixajaj

The situation was very different
last July when Clements uncovered
an unlicensed nursing home in Detroit where six elderly women and
58 dogs were living in substandard
conditions. When he attempted to
enlist assistance 4from health and
other social service officials, he
met with agency indifference.
"What I had to do. after I made
the proper complaints and nobody
did anything, was contact the media," Clements said. After the case
DAN DEAN/sUA photographer
received wide publicity, the home
Officer Mike Killian c o m e s up e m p t y as he Park for kittens. He was following u p o n a call
was closed. Clements maintains
searches an abandoned building i n Highland to the humane society office.
touch with contacts made then and
continues to nurture them for fucases are handled as a serious part
mals. He has conferred with the
not much. Whether against an aniture use. .
of
the law enforcement framework
humane
society's
Officer
assigned
mal
or
a
human,
cruelty
shows
a
Too often, humane society offiof our society.
to Livonia, after the officer condisregard for life and feeling."
cers are not viewed seriously by so'Humane societies and animal
tacted Vandersloot, but there has
Gary Vickers, a Wayne County
cial and health workers, police officontrol officers as well as police
been little progress in the case.
assistant prosecutor who works the
cers and others involved in protecauthorities will play a vital part in
"We don't have anything to work
misdemeanor court in 36th Distive services.
that effort."
with.
No
leads.
No
suspects,"
Vantrict, sees many animal cruelty
"To them, we're dog police and
Next, ontmol sacrifice, perdersloot
said.
cases.
Most
are
"pretty
horrible,"
animals are expendable," said
haps
the most extreme form of
This
is
often
the
case
in
animallike
the
Detroit
man
who
burned
a
Mark Kaltz, who, like Clements, inanimal
cruelty: is it on the incruelty
investigations.
Proof
ofTabby
kitten
with
cigarettes
and
vestigates animal cruelty.
crease?
v
ownership
and
cause
of
death
is
an'open
stove
flame,
or
the
woman
Part of the problem Is that the
frequently
impossible
to
determine
from
Canton
who
killed
her
dog
by
mistreatment of animals, especialbecause of the length of'time betaping a toy into Its mouth. Unable
ly by the young, is dismissed as a
tween the crime and discovery of
to eat or drink, the dog died of heat
prank or poor judgment
—
the carcass. Last year, the society
stroke. ""~'
~~
Attitudes, however, are changhad to abort 80 investigations for
Because most are first-time ofing, according to David Wills, a
lack of evidence or witnesses.
•Birmingham resident who since ^-lejjders, "basically all we can do is
Canton
And In the Instance of Buster,
place them on.probation, ask they
1981 has directed the Michigan
charges
against
the
two
youths
remake
restitution
(for
court
costs)
Humane Society.
1
Garden City
sponsible for his death have been
and deny future pet ownership,"
"THERE IS DEFINITELY a
dropped because the dog's owner, a
Vickers said.
heightened awareness, from the
3
Livonia
neighbor to the two boys, refuses to
The
man
who
burned
the
cat,
for
prosecutor to the judge. They are
file charges.
example, was sentenced to a 30beginning to recognize animal
4
Plymouth
Officer Clements Is crestfallen.
day
work
release
program
and
deabuse as signals of deviant human
"Maybe it's intimidation. Who
nied pet ownership for life. •
behavior," Wills' said. Public presRedford
8
knows for sure."
AFTER THE SECOND grisly
sure, he added, is also molding attiSIENNA LARENE,^n attorney
killing of dogs in Livonia, last
tudes. "People are tired of crime."
10
Westland
for
the humane society who up-month, Sgt. Donald Vandersloot of
Judge Daphne Means Curtis of
dates the organization's handbook
the Livonia police was assigned to
36tb District Court considers anion animal cruelty laws, writes, "InJan 1 - March 31,
investigate both incidents. A 24mal cruelty a serious matter. "I
roads
towards
ending
abuse
of
aniyear
veteran
of
the
police
force,
take it pretty seriously, maybe less
1989
mals will be seen only when these
this is his first case Involving aniso than cruelty against humans, but

Cruelty
Complaints
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YOU ARE BEING

EVICTED!
Imagine the following: You are a homeowner; you have worked hard t o pay your bills; you
keep your home-clean and well-maintained; you work with your neighbors to keep the
community safe and viable, yet your house is being taken away — y o u must move and
leave It all behind.
Thafis what Is happening to 30 Detroit churches. Many are self-supporting, have funds In
the diocesan savings program, have well-maintained buildings, provide desperately
needed services to the community, yet they are being closed and sold by the Archdiocese
of Detroit.
" - • ' • . '
In the four and one-half years of the existence of t h e task force and committees which
studied the church in the city and made recommendations t o the Cardinal, not one parish
slated t o close was visited by any committee. Repeated requests for dialogue with the
Cardinal have failed.
. , . . Ten churches have already beer) closed. Seventeen more face a June 30 deadline. Three
others must close when their pastors retire. A t a time when Detroit needs more churches
rather than less, we are struggling t o keep them open. The churches scheduled t o close
are: .
• Hoty Ghost — b u i l t for a n d by black parishioners.
\
v • St. Philip Neri — b'ulldlng will be used for an outreach center, tyjt by order of the
Archdiocese, may n o t b e used for prayer or worship.
.:-. A
• St. Theresa of Avila and Stanislaus -?. have met Archdlocesan criteria for viability .
, a n d arestlll scheduled t o close.. - ^ . ., A ^
; v \ -'•••'% ''••••X •••'"
• Resurrection, Mother of ConsolatlOn^jSt. Monica ~ - S t r b n g , y l a b l ^ e l f - s u p p o r t i n g
%
communities.^
.
, : ,-, v
; A \ \ -JA »>: . > " - . .
' • St. Bonlface/St. Vincent — HlstorldChurch^elf'Suppbrtlng.
.• Patronage Of St. Joseph and Mother/ of JQur $avlbr — In excess of $50,000 in the
v
ArchdlocesanSaving^fund.V
i;
. . >r
••.''•*
.'••"•..*-..-•
• St. Gasfmlr, § t . Brlgld •*• schoofe remain open but churches must c l o s e : " " :'
• St. ROse'of Llrpa — hasTfiShaged t o stay alive and strong for two years with no
pastor and little Archdlocesan support. Five years ago, the Archdiocese spent
over $100^,000 t o renovate the school basement for worship.
• St. Ignatlusof Antloch — Involved Inecumentcal outreach In the neighborhood.
• Visitation — strong, viable community that has already downsized t o
accommodate financial needs.
',

WHATCA
— Writ© Cardinal Szoka at 1234 Washington Blvd., Detroit, 48226.
— Call t h e Cardinal at 237-5816.
— Join us on June 2 1 , Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. at St. Stanlslau9 for a rally In prayerful.,
support of these churches.
— Pray with us at the Cardinal's residence, 75 E. Boston Blvd., at 1:00 every afternoon
., from J u o e i 9 - J u n e 2 3 . . ,
' ~ ^ ^ o l r r u > ^ r s r A l T n e T 8 ChurcrTlrrDetroltfora Mass of Unity o n June 28 at 7:30 p . m — - ^
— Pray and f a i t that the children of our city have a phurcfvin their future.
For more Information, call 841-0510. •

y
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With a First Federal of Michigan
checking account, there's no monthly
service charge if you maintain a $300
minimum balance.
v
And no matter what your balance,
you earn 4¾% annual interest* paid
and compounded monthly. ' There's no charge per check. And
yourfirst50 checks are free.
^ Open an account now and we'll even
pay you for your old checks,fivecentsl
per unused check, up to 200.

Also, you '•%
can use your First
Federal Prestige® Card to access your
account through the Magic Line® ( i t )
and Plus System® 24-hour ATM networks. And enjoy expanded Saturday
drive-up service at many offices.
For more information
call toll free,
FSLIC
1-800-342-5336.
It pays to think First.
»v i* •* **-»*» I * *

•interest talcs subject to change wi'Mit notice.
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Jury could not consider
critical abortion issues

m

must
in
•WHETHER OR NOT Tom Barrow ts the be^t candidate for mayor
of Detroit is up* for grabs. But he. Is
on target In his conviction that "the
suburbs andJDetroit are inexplicably
intertwined." .
But how to make the people 01 the
suburbs realize that arid care for and
work for Detroit as they do for their
own communities is the heart of the
problem.
Barrow penetrated the suburbs
Monday to both physically and verbally make his point.
In an interview over lunch at
Ginopolis Restaurant in Farmington
Hills, he said that the caring is there.
Much of suburbia came, from Detroit. ,lfhey care about that old
neighborhood," Barrow Insists.
And "It's not just white people,
there are tremendous numbers of
blacks who have left Detroit."
BARROW SAYS:
• "They may live in Birmingham, but they work at that law firm
in Detroit — or they'own property
there." > • '
. .
• "Even though you live In Southfield, you've got a stake In what happens.a half mile away."
• "Every single (suburban) mayor has a stake, whether its the water
or sewer systems. They can all think
they're aid Island, but they're not."
As a former northwest De.troiter
and Mumford High School graduate,
I agree that the caring Is there. It is
reassuring that my old Sherwood
Forest neighborhood is in tact as far
as its homes.
But Livemols and Seven Mile
Road, which used to be known as the
Avenue of fashion, could hardly be
called that today. And people no
longer move to Sherwood Forest so
their children c&n attend Hampton
and Durfee and Mumford. Those
children, now parents themselves,
want Lone "Pine, West Hills and Andover\ And t#bse with school-age
children in Sherwood Forest send
them off to private and parochial
schools.
All that's upsetting.
BARROW WOULD play on that
nostalgia In reaching out to bridge

or our modern society? What is of How can anyone possibly feel that
destroying one's own young is anyvalue if not our own children?
Some people believe In abortion thing but the ultimate desperate act?
Judge McCann repeatedly remind(The following guest column is because they feel it will control the
tontten by Colleen Bassett, a reproduction of "undesirables" in ed the jury that our trial for blocking
Southfield resident who pqrticu our society who may later become a the abortion clinic had nothing to do
pated in an antf-abortton demon- \ tax burden. Have we really become with the Tightness or wrongfulness of
stration in May 1989 at a medical that numb and hard-hearted to God's abortion. We seven, defendants felt
differently. Appearing in his courtgreat gift of life?
—...
clinjc-in Lfuonta;) .
room was like wearing masking tape
"God is Pro-Life" is the sign I carover
ono's mouth and then being told
IF A young neighbor woman, in
ried on the front page of your paper
to
defend
oneself.
May .22. This, and the accompanying desperation, wanted suddenly to end
No
juror
had a second's doubt as
the
life
.of
her
2-week-old
baby,
1
article, prompted District Judge
to
the
"proper"
verdict Judge
would
be
compelled
to
prevent
that
James McCann to write a guest colMcCann
^expected
of
them. Those
murder.
Perhaps
I
would
even
place
umn In the Livonia Observer May 29
who
act
to
rescue
do
so
with the conmy
body
between
herself
and
her
on his opinions on crime and punishviction
that
a
human
life
is in immichild.
ment In America today. I wish now
nent
danger
of
destruction
through
A parallel can be drawn to explain
to say what I was not allowed to say
abortion.
in my defense in the courtroom of the rationale for a rescue at an aborThis, the essential element In any
tion clinic. That second, that
Judge McCann.
rescue
action, was improperly reIn college, my anthropology In- moment in time, a very desperate
moved
from jury consideration by
structor taught us about a primitive woman wants to end her unborn
Judge
McCann.
The jury had less
child's
life.
The
rescuer
places
his
or
nomadic tribe that was forced to dechance
of
deciding
the real issue
her
body
between
the
woman
and
the
stroy its Infants if they were born
than
does
a
pre-born
child have of
child's
destruction.
The
abortion,
for
when the tribe had to travel for food.
escaping
the
killing
saline
solution.
that
moment,
is
stopped.
Perhaps,
The whole tribe would perish if such
upon
reflection,
the
woman
may
feelkillings did hot occur, the teacher exWHEN THE guilty verdict was
hope that someone else cares about
plained.
announced in Judge McCann's court1 was shocked. We now live in an herself and her child.
When a baby Is being aborted, it room, an especially moving moment
advanced high-tech society that destroys" its young for convenience and tries to retreat further in its occurred.
An elderly man in the first row of
selfishness. Which society is the mother's womb to escape the pain of
'thg
courtroom spoke in a quiet but
the
burning
acid
or
dismemberment
more civilized: the primitive society
strong voice and said, "God would
have found you innocent."
Judge McCann's statement that
we never bothered to inquire about
our sentences is untrue. The transcripts of the sentencing procedure
is filled with repeated requests for
clarification and articulation of the
have 25," she said.
rationale for the punishments imThe issue really hit home for me posed.
'People have to realize
last year when my mother was hosMcCann, acting in the name
that there's no other
pitalized shortly before she died. I of Judge
the
citizens of Livonia, prowatched the massive amounts of
source for this
nounced
sentences
not rationally reblood needed to stablized her condi- lated to the "crimes"
or "criminals"
medicine.'
tion, thought about the highly publi- before him.
cized blood shortage and knew it was
— Red Cross official
In his guest column, the judge also
time for me to do my part.
discussed
fine people like Martin Lu• •Peterson suggests to thosg_gf_uL
ther-Kifig-Jr..,
Mahatma Gandhi and
pints of blood per day for the Detroit _who are queasy, to consider those we Bobby Sands? I'm not sure why he
are helping. "Think about the patient
area. "The bottom line for any blood
mentioned them, though. I guess he
drive is the community," one region- whose going to benefit from it," she was just making the point that if he's
al representative said. "People have said.
tried them with us they also would
She tells of a woman who had have spent the night In the Livonia
to realize that there's no other
complications from a pregnancy and Jail (great acoustics for singing
source for this medicine."
needed 170 pints of blood. "Thanks'
- The Red Cross is just entering a to 170 people, she was able to go hymns, though!).
One of my sisters gave a child up
.slow period for blood donations,' tome to her baby and her amily,"
for
adoption. A second sister was
which will continue throughout the Petersen said.
given
a child through adoption. What
summer for Oakland, Wayne, WashHow about you? A person can give profound
gifts my family has given
tenaw and St. Clair counties.
blood every eight weeks, but no and received!
Noreen Peterson of the Red Cross more than five times in a year.
, I know one day my life on this
To make an appointment to
public affairs office puts the effort
earth
will end. I will stand before
in perspective: A three-day supply of donate, call- 494-2800. Companies
my
God.
If He „asks: "And during
O-posltlve blood is 920 pints, of and other groups that want to set up your lifetime, my child, what did you
which the Red Cross currentlyjms_ a drive can call 494-2790.
do to prevent the slaughter of my be253 on the shelf. A three-day supply
Casey Hans is a staff writer for loved unborn?" I will raise my eyes
of O-negatlve blood is 203 pints. "We the Farmington Observer.
to God and I will answer.
By Colleen Basset!
special writer

though he says blacks who subscribe
to this are called Uncle Toms, while
whites who say it are labeled .racists:"'
But there is no "doubt" that suburban Detroiters, black and whiter
must buy into Detroit's plight and
make it their own if the city is to
s
come back.

Judith
Doner
Berne
the gulf between Detroit and its suburbs.
He says he wants to bring back
Washington Boulevard which once
was flanked by two grand hotels,
with posh stores in between. He
wants not just a riverfront or a
Greektown or a Fox Theatre, but a
viable shopping, entertainment, business district connecting them.
But nostalgia and caring* from
afar is not enough. Detroit no longer
reflects what suburbanites want. To
change that, whites must be brought
back into Detroit's politlcal.system.
Barrow understands that, al-

DETROIT MUST be made crimefree, drug-free a/id its schools
brought up to snuff, then businesses
and people will move back and there
will be the press from the suburbs —
not just the city — for a safe, clean,
efficient public transportation system to getjto this dynamic city.
Cities which are viable have diverse populations, and leadership
which reflects that. And that goes
for suburbs too.
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor for the Oakland
County Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

blood

Give gift of life today
IT'S A BLOODY shame more people don't give when the American
Red Cross calls.
Those of us at the Observer & Eccentric were called upon this week.
Things had just started to slow down
as I entered the "bloodmobile" set
up In a conference room at our corporate offices in Livonia Mondayf
"AH the beds have been full until
now," one nurse said.

Casey
Hans

thereafter — it was no go. Finally, I
tried again last year and got the
green light. Iron was good, weight
They were still not pleased about was OK, and they told me my donathe brief relief. They would have tion was done in "record time."
Then the ultimate fear of any
preferred a steady flow of people —
first-time
donor came true — just as
and blood.
I began to enjoy the free juice and
Nurses said they were hoping for* cookies, I fainted. .
"Sowhat?" I thought this year as I
donations of 40 pints during our annual blood drive. They had to have a made the appointment. Maybe I'll
minimum of 30 in order to come' need an ice pack and more rest time
back next year. By 1 p.m. they had than the others. Things got a little
queasy, but I didn't faint and the out21 pints. It looked promising.
come was worth it.
The Red Crosstfac^ariother pint of
I'VE ONLY recently been able to
donate blood because of a decent blood for someone in need, and I was
iron content and a few added pounds. proud-to
I tried in college and a few times

If you're over 35,
, '': ask your doctor
about mammography.

THE RED CROSS needs 1,000
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Fine Furniture.,.
* Where Quality Costs
You Less!
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Arthritis Today

WindoWs

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road

NOBODY OFFERS A MORE
WEUrROUNOED UNE
OF WINDOWS.

Livonia, Michigan 48152

Phone: 478-7860

KIDNEY FAILURE AND ARTHRITIS

Individuals with failing kidneys are subject to a
number of muscle aches and bone pains characterized ;.: 7 ^ T ^ | i
by being recurrent, unexpected and prolonged.
' A :5lBi
-j
These pains arise because the kidneys are responsible for keeping the
body's calcium, phosphorous, and hydroxy Ion In a chemical balance; when
the kidneys begin to fall, -the balance Is destroyed. The result is that
combinations oMhese chemicals precipitate where tendons anchor into
h
n n o and
o n / I ,where
. , l , « . vligaments
l l « « ~ « . i . ibind
- u j bone
i
. •bone, and cause an Irritation like a
bone
to
silver under the skin.
These precipitations usually are not seen on x-rays. Thus, their presence
is difficult to ascertain, and their extent cannot be established with certainty.
Treatment presents further problems as most of the medications use<f to
counter inflammation are removed by the kidney. With the kidney impaired,
these drugs remain in the circulation and can reach concentrations which
are toxic to the stomach and liver.
Steroid Injection is often used to stop the muscle and.bona conditions
brought.on by kidney failure. As the underlying failure is rarely reversed, and
often progressive, this therapy may r^ed to be repeated frequently.

It takes real craftsmanship
and dedication
:T
•l(_-

. 7 , Round Top
1 windows.
Marvin Windows
recreates grand
old designs to
meet 20lh century
conservation needs.
Every Round Top Is built to order.
We Install or
You can do the Job easily
with our expert advice
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Classic Interiors
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2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

Visit Our jShowroom

Mon., Thurs,, Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed.. Sat. 9:30-5:30

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
' 24539 W. Warren
: 'Dearborn Heights
L . or Can 277-0280

f EBONY
BEAVER
JACKETS
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Canadian Sunj^

w/Leather accents for
a.sporty spark of fun

ONLY,
#

$59 DOWN
$ 5 9 per month*

&

^

12 M o n l h f y j i W n U
(TKroush Satura^TOnly)

This summer, conic to Canada arid-save when
you stay at one of" these Hilton International
'hotels, iliesc attractive rates are just part of our
worldwide Summer S;ile.
•
Guaranteed in US'dollars, these sixxi;] rates
(which are based on per gtf&t 'double occupancy) also include Continental breakfast, taxes
and sen ice charges. Heller yet, 1 lilton Inleraiik)n;>J's*generous'f;\mily'planap|)lies. so
children of any age ciui stayfarfree in their
parents' room.

- limited
quantitkJ

&
JLtCS

tfttrt /<S9S
^
*,

*

' N o finance charge i l 6ay merit on lim*
Major Credit Cards Aoxplcd :

. OtTROIT 8 7 ) 8500 7 ) 7 3 Third A ^ m * ( W u l of Fuhct BuMr>s),
,
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 642-JOOO 1515 N . Woodward Ave. (South o l Lor* UV« Road)

frj MfMMrB HOllflV MON . SAT 9,10 .-1-10

_.._._!

:
c?

^ -

Fyr prodoclt labeled to ihow country of origin of Imported fun '

S*

•Reservations-will lx* accepted until the day
prior to arrival and Jingle supj 5lemci us are
available on request. These rates areiVt applicable for groups or convention delegates - just
for you Catain other restrictions may also
apply.
To enjoy thescvalue-jxtcked rates..call your
travel profession or I lilton Reservation Service:- 1'800-lULTONS. Ask for Summer Sale.
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League offers
county guide
An 84-page handbook', Wayne
County Govemmet\t, published
by the League of Women Voters
is now available free from area
county commissioners.
The book, illustrated with photos and graphs, describes the history of Wayne County, its departments, intergovernmental relationships and election. An added
attraction is the story of the restored historic Wayne. County
Building in downtown Detroit,
site of the majority of county offices. .---...__
Previous editions of-the book
were published in 1961, 1973.
Dramatic changes in county government - a new charter,and
election of a county executive —
prompted the third edition.
Published through the Education Fund of the League, the
project began with the support of
Wayne County Executive Edward
H. McNamara, Wayne County Intermediate School Superintendent
William Simmons and Art Carter,
chairman of the county board of
commissioners.
Copies of the book are available from county commissioners
Susan Heint2. R-Northville,
whose district includes Plymouth
and Livonia (224-0946); Kay
Beard, D-Inkster, whose district
includes Garden City and Westland (224-0902); Milton Mack, DWayne, whose district includes
Canton Township (224-0944); and
Richard Manning, D-Redford,
(224-0930).
"This overview of county operations was made possible because
many county employees with
great patience and cooperation,
answered questions and provided
written material, charts, maps
and photos," said Janice Berry,
project director.

*7A,

ounty workers lobby for child care
By Mary Rodrlquo
staff writer

Steer, an assistant prosecutor who
expects her first child in August,
said all 27 unions representing counWayne County's executive and legty workers support the proposed cenislative branches locked horns
ter. The Northville woman was there
Thursday over employee child care
as a representative of the Wayne
when 100 county workers stormed a
County Bar Association.
budget hearing of the Wayne County
The commission took no immediCommission.
ate acti6n, but scheduled a commitGroup spokeswoman Valerie Steer . tee hearing Tuesday morning. Dururged the commissioners to sign a
ing the commission's regular meetresolution in support of KidSpace,- ing which followed ' the budget
Inc., an on-site day care center pro- : session, Chairman Arthur Carter
posed by County Executive Edward
blasted the proposal as ill-timed and
McNamara to operate in the Wayne
inappropriate.
"
County building in downtown De"While I support the expansion of
troit.
child care options, I question the use
The workers,' including several
of scarce county resources to propregnant women,, accused the com- . vide a new benefit'to. only 100 emmission of stalling on the plan Initiployees out of 4,500 in our work
ated last February.
force," he said.
"They've been sitting on this thing
"I simply do not believe that the
for three months. We're trying to get
county can afford this program. In
them to put it on the agenda and
the first quarterly report for this fisthey won't," said one county worker.
cal year, the county executive pro-

tunate circumstances/' Carter said.
"I must recommend that this com- >•
'While I support the expansion of child
mission exercise extreme caution^
and refuse to approve any commit- -l
care options, I question the use of
ment for general fund spending not
already
Included in the current
scarce county resources to provide a
budget."
Steer said she was shocked by ;.
new benefit to only 100 employees out
Cartels statement.
.»'
of 4,500 In our work force.'
"The money was sitting there for
KidSpace," she said. "Further, stud—Arthur Carter
ies done show child care problems
commission chairman
cost the county more than (the center) due to tardiness, absenteeism and lack of productivity.
jected a general fund deficit of near- Murphy Hall df Justice. After the
"We wilj have a contingent at
ly $1 million."
start up contribution, the center
Tuesday's
meeting," she vovved.
The plan calls for a center 11« would become self-sufficient.
censed for up to 90 children. The
"It may seem ironic, but the es-,,
Friday afternoon Carter''said he
program would be operated by the calatlng cost of responding to truly would ask the commission to explore
Merrill Palmer Jnstitute of Wayne desperate children — the homeless, the possibility of entering a joint
State University. The program neglected, abused and delinquent —
agreement with city of Detroit emwould cost the county $350,000 —
has become a major financial ployees to create a child care profrom funds reserved to repair the impediment to the county offering gram to benefit both employee,
crumbling exterior of the Frank day care to children in more for- groups.

County to join 'Eyes and Ears' safety program
Wayne County will join the "Eyes county employee operating the vehiand Ears" program initiated by the cle is trained to request emergency
assistance. .
public utilities.
"We must take every precaution
"Eyes and Ears" identification decals, supplied by Detroit Edison, to protect the safety of our young
have been affixed to more than 275 children, especially during the sumorange Wayne County Department , mer months," said Wayne Comity
of Public Seryice radio equipped ve- Executive Edward McNamara.'
hicles. The purpose of the logo is to
"Our drivers will provide a tempoalert the public, especially young rary refuge to a young person In
people, that the vehicle is an emer- trouble until the police arrive or
gency reporting station and the alert authorities of any suspicious
7

"

•—•-""——••«*-—••.---—-—»•-—•

activities they may observe."
THE PRIMARY focus of the
"Eyes and Ears" program will be reporting suspicious persons and situations that appear to be related to
sexual assaults, abductions, and
rapes. In addition, they will be on the
lookout Jor fires, burgularies and
other types of crime related activities. Nearly 650 employees have
been trained in crime reporting tech-

- • — • -i

• '

-1»......1

i

.in

niques by Detroit Police Department
instructors.
.-.'^'Drivers who" observe problems
'will contact their local yard
dispatcher, who in turn will contact
the appropriate emergency agency,"
said Russell Gronevelt, public service director. "Our employees have
been advised to observe and report,
not attempt to apprehend offenders."
McNamara is urging all parents to
m.nm.ni.iTii.in »

.,

,,-^

.

caution their children to be on the
lookout for suspicious characters
this summer and be able to recognize the eyes and ears logo to seek
assistance.
*

"I am hopeful that.many other
agencies will participate in this worthy program," said McNamara."
"The more eyes and ears watching*
our youngsters, the safer they will
be."
, . „ , ,,-^,^... „.-,,.,...
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Tor people who like to smoke

THE LEAGUE of Women Voters has published a number of
handbooks dealing with government on the local and state levels.
According to finance director
Gloria Rottman, "This new volumne is intended as a communis
ty resource and public service
from the League, to promote accessible government for the people, of Wayne County.'.' •"-' _
Participating League members
were: editors Jeanette Katz and
Henrietta Jenks; cover design, Eleanor Denton; writers: Carolyn
Buell, Cynthia Burgess, Katherin
Cushman, Cristine Howe, Linda
Kaduk, Kay Woods and John
Schoenenberg. Also Dorry
"Thompson, Susan WhiuemoreTnd"
Priscilla Chave.
The League was assisted by the
Michigan Council for the Humanizes, National Endowment for the
Humanities, Gannett, Chrysler
Corp., Detroit Edison, Ford Motor
Co., Comerlca, Manufacturers
National Bank, National Bank of
Detroit, Alfred and'Betty Baume
and Malcom Denise.
Call 278-6476 for more information about the Leauge.

Man/in Mfetfpwg
DOUBU HUNG WINDOWS
THAT BEND OVER BACKWARDS
TOPUMEYOa
This is the
doublehung
window that
tilts for easy
cleaning. Every
Marvin E-Z tilt
fits perfectly
because it's
made to order.
Welnsiailor
You can do the Job easily
with our oxpert advice
Visit Our Showroom:
TM WINDOW PRODUCTS

24S39W. Warren
DeaibornHeiaMs
or Q$lt 277-0280

3hr

HJutuforo Inn

EWOfiE ANO EHJdY.
• A Bed and
SreaMajl Hotel
• ATrlplo-Slar
Restaurant
• trie Ait and
Antiques ol Her.ry Ford

• A Garden Courtyard with Patio
-Dining (Lgrxh-OnJy>

B*£t^L« 'Restaur ant llow»'.
«fuei-SH 7»n-t0ph

CocktaJtJ Available

^Ggme Vtsit SOQD!

GrtadlfficniT&xMdL
Farmlogioa Wm, Ml

SURQE0N GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

Regu'ai: 6 mg"iat,;* 0.6 rngmcoiine'^- Memhol 5rog"m" 0.6 mg nicotine
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Come home to quality

^Petersen
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
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Shop At Home & Save
FRFF- Mo Obligation
Estimates
EDEC Planning
rnCC" Service
r n c c -

* >

ROOM ADDITIONS
J

I

1 2 x 1 2 ' ROUOHIN SHELL INCLUDES* ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR & LUMBER
ROOFING (SHEATHING, SHINGLES. ETC.):
SUB FLOORING (Va')j WALL SHEATHING ON
2x4 STUDS (16 0.0.)1 2x6 CEILING JOINT a
RAFTERS (16- 0 . 0 . OR TRUSS 24* O.C.JkTWO
INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING
BASEi SIDING a MECHANICALS.

VINYL
SIDING £r TRIM
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily end

won't dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professionally Installed and carries a life-time warranty,

> i

DORMERS

^>

1 4 x 2 0 ' ROUGH-IN SHELL INCLUDES! NEW
STAIRS, ROOFING ] ON SHEATHINGi ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER
INCL. Va* SUB FLOORING AND ROUGHIN
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM; WALL SHEATHING
ON 2x4 STUDS, 2 x 6 CEILING JOIST &
RAFTERt TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16*
O.O. OR TRUSS 2 4 ' O C EXCLUDING SIDING A
MECHANICALS.

REDWOOD PECKS
Don't settle for 'just* a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or
Wolmanlied lumber built to your exact specificatiorts In 8 different
deck patterns. Try cojnblninp, wood and stone. Welt make your back
yard adream come trua. Carl the Lumber MiW for a free estimate, today.

SCREEN'W&Xim^:
Don't let mosquito* ruin your iitmmtt'. Gat tf»i"fcit,oti of ip*tt backyard with a scraon room, CaWomta ptorn or OfMri HptM.* '' ' ; ! , • ' • ^ : ¾ } ¾ i ' l V ' ^ - V ' i - - ' ?>'i•'..-'

ROOFING

STEi=L DOORS • STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

FINANCING AVAILABLE
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford; 681 -1811, Sterling Heights/Utica: 795-3000
•VJ I
'>j f

&5

Over 38 Years Experience In
Southern

LUMBER MILL

FULLY LICENSED
A INSURED

MBL #061*6

V-

mtp/m & supmeo.
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taste
chef Larry
Janes

Chicken
cooks up
any style
When it comes to cooking, I can
think of only one food that lends
itself to just about every style of
cooking.
You can bake it, fry it, stew it,
char it, microwave it, barbecue it
and do just about anything to it
except eat it raw. You can find it
on the menu at the best restaurants In the country In addition to
the nation's soup kitchens. It's
more''popular than hamburger
and, Iqvm^st Instances, Just as inexpensive to prepare. I'm talking
about chicken.
Priori to 1930, chicken meat
was mainly the by-product of egg
production; BJrd^ who were no
longer croducjijg ieggs ata satisfactory rate were' sold for meat
purposes. In If !rf,[almosf four billion broilers $ # $ Produced, 115
times asraanjfrw 45 years earli*
«• K

$x& •

"-,-••

--k

Today, brofl^production Is so
concentrated;:|nd so- highly
commercialized jhat the industry
can ijow be clashed as a poultry
factory rather than a farming operat&n. The United States alone
produced moretnan seven billion
tons jbf poultry ial980, "
Today, protestors sell about 54
percent of thetf^roilers as whole
birds, with; 38 percent as cut-up
and*j i measly eight p#Wnt further^ processed toto^giiggets,
propuc>.orwhat£ver. v

Tea Hostess Pauline Palazzolo eeryes tea to Geraldlne Granfield of Birmingham (left) and Elizabeth Hartjen'of Royal OaK in the charming lobby ipf Birr
mingham's Townsend Hotel. The English ritual Is presented in the authentic

time: A

GROWING UP in
Wy^dottej Momma usually reserved chicken as a-Sunday malnv
coujpe'entrjee. HjNm served with
By Cathie Breldenbach
the ^roverplal mashed potatoes -: staff wrlter.xv//>;^ •%
•+—
T
andwercobked ^eejiteaju that
you^uld ieaV-without teeth in
ETAILS MAKE the differyou* mouth}
ence. The Townsend Hotel
in downtown Birmingham
Todays yuppie kitchens serve
across from Shain Park,
chicken^as a main entree on the
attends to the multiple details that
av<*
'"'''' two i times per week,
/ejrage^oft
go Into serving an authentic tea In
Momma:'always
ommjfcalwaysroasted or baked
the English manner.
the bird 'and usually served it
whole, with Dad.serving as the ^J'A lot of little things make it
right/* said tea hostess Pauline
carver a la Thanksgiving dinner.
Palazzolo. Tea, of course, has come
Today, chicken can be seen not
to mean more than the bracing brew
simply as an entree by itself but
favored by the English. It's a light
also stir-fried in woks with asmeal served' in the afternoon to
sorted vegetables or baked in nustave off hunger until the late, Engmerous casserolei.with rice, veglish dinner hour.
etables and the ever-present
Campbell's soups. Restaurants
Through generations, the tradition
are .serving' the bird stuffed,
of afternoon tea has evolved Into a
grilled,''smoked and garnished
ritual pleasure that not only satisfies
with sauces' that range from
the appetite but nourishes the civisweet Vldalla onions in a light
lized spirit as well.
cream to a dried Michigan cherry
PALAZZOLO SAYS before the hosauce that sweetens up an othertel began serving tea in the lobby
wise too-bland-tastlng product.
three months ago, the staff spent
Prior to cooking, it's Important
several months perfecting the deto remember to store and handle
tails — combing English cookbooks
chicken "prbp^erly. You can store
for traditional recipes, taking tea at
chicken (njthe refrigerator for a
restaurants and hotels in Canada and
few djyg (no more than three)
Chicago, and shopping for the china,
with tSSperatures between'35^0
sliver andJiriens they would .need to
degrees. -'
, ;; order to serve an authentic English
Keep the blrds/ln the, poldest;i vtea..\.w. \'-'. •:•*.-'l\f: V- '•-..
part of the^frldge, pret^^bto^.f }•'V;.Wjtb a^undaht.pollsh^l brass,- rich
the t meat. kfeeper./ Wjap^ppitftiy \ \< ^pc^^aneled V^a)ls - and gracious
properly^jfw^ refrigeration;: ^ ¢ ^ %8e$lbe& th$' *e7-r^ni?^rowpsend
plastic arap 'Hfo\ lion jhe-c&tcfe'j '^-reiteat^s .ther^style ^f;E\iropean hoen wbeS Mthased l i ^ J ^ d to) .' telsl Th0f]6bb'y ^ptures-the amblcontroU*ft^|pi^ios3>^;Hhe>.;~t&.\ ^'anee of) an English driving room,
frlgera}Jft.^a^ ^ J i f y wrapped v \Vw1th'; |lush roser<»ior^. sofa|>
in pape|;ihouId be '(uiwrapp^d,-. ' • lar;ge'flow6r^;nrg and a4&at(ering
placed on a platter and theri "rev;
covered, with plastic-wrap for re-.
frlgeraifon. /

D
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CARE AND CLEANLINESS
should always be used in the
preparation, cooking and serving
o r chicken. Momma always reminded us to wash the, poultry
thoroughly before cooking. It's •
best to cook the chicken completely at one time rather than
cook, store, and finish cooking at
a later date.
Restaurants and homemakers
alike should l>e concerned about
cross-contamination when cooking any type of poultry. Simply
put, never prepare chicken on
cutting boards, and countertops
without a complete clean-up before preparing other foods. Today's mass production of the
birds can literally make them a
haven for bacteria and food contaminants.
Always cook chicken until lhe ;
juices run clear. Period. As with
any meat or fish, chicken Is at its
His cooked
prime no ma
Reraemj
when if is not!
ks more
ber that !the^
t, ao it
quickly than
Is often remove! from the1 pah or
M s k l l l e t l lrst,or ad«d lafefH™
PleasefurntoPajee

British manner —with [|ie prober tea service and 86 vera I dellghlful courses
Tueaday$-Saturday4!3-#30 p.m^are the times reserved for tea. : 4

By Anne Lehmann
spec! at-writer '

Whether you're a gourmand always searching for the freshest
ingredients for the finest fare, a doit-yourselfer who enjoys home cann••• ing, or a family on the lookout for a
fun outing, rejoice. It's the height of
.Michigan's strawberry picking season, . ,
According to John Sherman,
owner and operator of,the Strawberry Patch, a U-plck farm in Mllford,
the crop of these fragrant and robust
morsels is bountiful, and the picking
is great, thanks to a relatively frostfree season.-Happlly, the opportunity
to pick your own abounds In Wayne
and Oakland counties.
Besides providing a morning of
outdoor
fun, picking your own
A
strawberries
has definite advantAgv
-'.

« s . " ' • ' • ' ' ' '

" . ' - . • '

• ; ' '

' • • " • '

, THE FLAVOR of this f resh-plckcd
- : fruit - ^unquestionably superior to
~tnat of the sl;6T£bo%M~TOrfetyrThose who have eaten berries fresh

i r t ^ O h the-Townsend staff takes
ipHotelitDiaving .mastered ^Tbi_ pot.
STEPPING INTO the dark-pan- ing comfort ofgracloui tradition.
forably^accommo^ates^ 22 *uest3.>'* must'first'be. thoroughtly heated,
Following the jktten* of-m^t Euv^Jv
B
^ u » ' t e a bwbecptn? so popular; with hpt water.\Tbe water inust beeled room with its elegant, but com:
to .the lobby is at a rolling boll because connolsr
fortable furniture clustered near the' ropeao•Wp^m&m W^^ ;;th?:&^>djabent'
1
fireplace is like stepping out of the tea in the' lobby, $-$;30 pirrt. .Tues- being expanded, to; offer increased seurs insist that only, boiling water
brings out flavor properly.
harried present into an older, more days-Saturdays. During teVtlme a teatlme seating.
Brewing a proper pot of tea is an
refined era. The decor sets the tone pianist plays (easy-listening music on
THE TOWNSEND uses large silver
samovars that not only look
i
splendid as they heat the water but.
eliminate the problem of water los-;
ing Its heat in transit from the kitchen. Tea leaves must be loose, and the
pot should be china because those'
eluding
low-caffeine
and
caffeiiiewho know tea say metal teapots and,
menu
offers
other
teatlme
favorByC«rM«Br«kkob«ch
free varieties.
teabags taint the tea's pure, flavor.;
ites
including
Finger
Sandwiches
special Writer .
At MoBchelk I'Ameere ChocoAt the Townsend, guests choose from
(six assorted for WW). Tea Ute
Shop,
tea
is
served
every
afterImported loose teas such as Earl
choose
from
11
loose
teas
;> Besides the Townsend Hotel in
noon,
from
2:J0-5
pm.,
and
oo
SimGrey, Darjeeling, English Breakfast,
brewed
In
a
bone
china
pot
at
$2,
downtowp Birmingham, other resdays,
from
noon
to
5
pjn.
On
Jasmine,
Cinnamon, Chamomile and
iai
a
Scone
Plate
—
warm
scones
taurants In suburban Detroit that
Thursdays,
the
shop
stay*
open
latCeylon.
;•
served
with
Devon
cream
and
jam
serve classic, English-style aiterer
and
offers
High
Tea
(heartier
at
U
ttTea
Is
served
In
bone
china
pots
nbori tea are the Sweet Aftoo Tea
food more like a sapper) from (-4
and teacups In assorted English chiThe Rtts Cartetoe Hotel, off
Room In Plymouth, the Riti Carlep.m The intimate abop. a few steps
na patterns, with their characteristicSoethfiek) Road at Hubbard Drive,
ton Hotel In Dearborn and Moodown from the sidewalk of Pierce
preference for roses and other
serves tea Moodays-Thursdays,
chelkt l'Amoure Chocolate Shop In
Street,
offers
&-10
varieties
of
tea
cheerful
blossoms found in English'
from
LS4H:30
p-in.,
and
PrklaysBlrtotafbam.
gardens.
Soadayi, from 2-S pjn., in tae tea freshly brewed and served in English booe china
mm efl the hotel looby. Tea, at
Embroidered linen napkins come,
t Th« Sw»« AftM T M
Guests select two finger sand- "from Ireland, and the utensils use4
named after the river to Scotland
are all silver — down to the strainer
made temooi by BobWe
— a irtictloii w riwpw sad fle- wiches, including socfa delicacies as
crab meat, eggs and chive*, and
to catch loose leaves when tea Is
aerVst^ tea ~
thMB CObam with pineapple cheese. A plate
poured. As a concession to diet-conftoro 11 AJa. te & pjn. (reeerva- Mmber atn anaA <
of scones is served with the re- scious guests, the Townsend provides,
tikMps r^qtttrw) from II ajn. to 2 ham and Wktkbk meatard and
quired mousse cream and preactiflcal sweeteners as well as sug?nt), w the iptimate, smoke-free
serve*, and MoocheUe 1'Ambers inar. Sweetener Is served in old-fashi
room, guests may order a
Wana scooes acoompwried by
clude*
fresh
fruit
(
s
s
s
t
l
l
y
ioned
silver salt cellars with tiny silTea, wbkfc iucfwke tea of
DeveMftjire creeiB aod preaerves
t^eir choice served with soooes and ; foUow the sarortea, aed tweets la- : strawberries) and cream wtth the ver spoons.,
atj« tea, waica is capped by a
Dietot; crtem deiicetely flavjeed
dade a seJectioo of tea cakes and
chocolate t r » ^ because tht etore
wHU> fniit (beoce the name Cream [ c^tiard and fr«H tartlet*. Quest
THE ENGLISH say cream overTe»iJr*J.;:M IS. An a |a cart*

of English floral-print pillows.

for tea as respite from Uje.day's hub- .-.
huh; «a A tirtfeftftftn «ftgftftflift fcOftth--Vj

Sffiiier places for a spot of tea

Please turn to Page 4

from the garden will attest to their
ambrosial qualities. Sherman attributes this to the fact that the shipping
berries one often finds on store
shelves are usually picked 40 percent green.
If you are one to use large quantities of the fruit, It makes economic
sense to pick your own. You get quality goods at reasonable prices.
. Sherman said it is not uncommon.
(or pickers to take away a hundred
pounds of the! fruit, many of them
people with big freezers or restaurant owners hand picking for their
discerning clientele,
Finally,, picking your own
strawberries is the ultimate in quality control, assuring that there will
be no surprises at the bottom of the
quart. You know what you are getting down to the very last berry.
If the'taste and visual appeal of
this versatile fruit hasn't yet sold
you on an excursion to one of, the local U-plck farms, consider this —
strawberries are low In calories and
* richnrrviiaTritosrTen "la™ 7 fresir
strawberries contain 3? calories and

a whole day's quota of vitamin C.
How much better can a food get? '
SOME TIPS for strawberry pickers: .'

• Call ahead before going to a UPick farm, for hours of operation,
picking conditions, prices and what

•A

U-PICK FARMS
At the Strawberry Patch U-plck farm In Mllford, owned by John
and Eleanor Sherman, their granddaughtar, Yvonne, .plcka.
ripe, radbarrlea.

"^

•ajjjsiishjpMliajjisjjjshjajii

age children are permitted to join in
the fun.
v ".
• Plan to pick in the cooler hours!
of the morning. Berries that are;
picked after it gets hot remain hot in
the container and spoil quickly,
• Bear in mind that strawberry!
picking can be a messy affair, so
stick with old, sensible clothes that
will also protect you ;from the sun
and Insects..
;;
• Select firm, dry, shapely, glos-!
sy, dark red berries that have green
caps. Avoid berries that are pale In
color or that have white shoulders.
Immature berries such as these
won't ripen after they have been
picked.
.
:
• Don't wash or hull berries until;
you are ready to} use them. Berriea
will stay fresh and delicious up t>
one week In the refrigerator.
\

issssssssssss1ltftfh]sj|sjajs|gi^^
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WayneOounty
Blosseds' Fruit Farm, 48601 Powell;
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OPEN DAILY'• 9 AM TO 9 PM

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

SUNDAY 9 AM TO

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA • PH. 261-6565

I

T R I P L E COUPONS

SUN.

•

June (

•

FRi

M0N. TUES. WED. THUR

| ^ ^ ^ ^

J ^ I O N D A Y • TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY^
M B •-* | -% |
Wm MANUFACTURER'S

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330

V

7

•

M - " 7 . - . . • • • * • U P T O 35* V A L U E
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

• r % O I T B I C MANUFACTURER'S
l|/yyQLEicoupoNsupT05o

SAT.J

19 2 0 2 1 2 2 23 24
»
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Copyright 1988. Foodland.
WefleServe.TheRight To
Limit Quantities.

Good Monday, June 19,1989 thru June 25,1989
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Homemade • • - . - .

•

>

&

&
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Fresh Homemade
(Bun Size)

MOCK
CHICKEN
LEGS;..;...:....

_
-v. •
KIELBASA
$1 OQ
I » O Q LB. LINKS

tender

.

T-BONE
STEAK.;.

%M Q Q
BALLPARK
W%QQ LB. FRANKS

Boneless

^

^

'

All Beef

_••''*

N.Y. STRIP
STEAK...

'

$|

'

-

•

„,

EckrfeH Gountry HoH

•-—-^..-^—^ ,

PORK
SAUSAGE........;.

Wost Virginia
Lean Sliced

' * ^
$ •

LB.

Fresh

LB.

"Delicious" '

TUNA STEAKS

*5.98.=
Fresh'

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

3#80LB.

— <—
A O LB.

Eckricfi Sliced

ROAST

3.89
«4.99
199

$|
|0
I # I O LB.

Bar-B-Q

^ ^

Baby SPARE RIBS

—

DELMONICO
PORK ROAST

FRUIT
SALAD

Carolina

Fresh

LB.

CELERY

LB.

Fresh

MACARONI
an*
SALAD U ^ r y LB

8" OZ. PKG. Moonlight Sliced

MUSHROOMS
• Florida

MUENSTER$* £ # }
CHEESE
A.Qy

TOMATOES
Mild

GREEN ONIONS 5

$

'*. • '

PINT

California

ALL BEEF . $ * O A
BOLOGNA
4u07

LB.

$*
0 0
MtOO

1.49

LB.

Fresh

• '

BLUEBERRIES

Eckrich'

Kowalski
Natural Casing <

FRANKS

2.99

^

PRODUCE

Gourmet Fresh Sliced

LB.

^

$^ O R
I l i l O L$.

Boneless

DELI
$

f O
I O

PORK
ROAST

CHICKEN BREAST HARD SALAMI

SHARK STEAKS

»4,98

' '

I • • I T PKG.

Fresh Sliced

A A
• f T

$ 1
£•

Meaty Loin End

LB

$^
CO
m*mw LB.

*?7€J4

BAY SCALLOPS

TO

*' *

$ f --,O A LB.
I tOTpKG. BACON

3.88

PORK
CHOPS

I • # T PKG

$:|
VALB
GOURMET
i • I T PKG. HAM.......

Fresh

AO -

$|

$|
I

Center Cut Loin

I • • • T PKG

Hygrade's

-

TURKEY
BREAST

LB

$|

Boneless WestVirginia

ALL MEAT>
BOLOGNA!

Tft
• • # O L B

$C D O
BEEF
9 « 0 0 L B . KNOCKWURST

Eckrlch

Fresh Frozen
(4-8 LBS.)

Fresh

California

SPINACH $
DIP

$

RASPBERRIES

i.79

% PINT ;

24Oz.Bottle* Wishbone-

ITALIAN DRESSING

•1.89
BATH TISSUE

6.5 Oz. Can. In Oil or Water

M

i:V.:;,

'7 •

<}/*'

'

1 Lb. Package* Nature's Best

SALTINE CRACKERS
13 Oz. Package Bites or 6 Ct. Package •'••

SUPER PRETZELS
BUY ONE GET ONE F R E E
WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

•i

:

48 Oz. Bottle. Nature's Best

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
•••'

VEGETABLE OIL
.

LIMIT ONE PLEASE

12-Oz. Can • Nature's Best

12 Pack -12 Oz. Cans* Assorted Varieties

ORANGE JUICE

SEVEN UP

99«

1.99

Plus Deposit
16 Oz. Package* Individually Wrapped •*'"

12 Oz. Can • Nature's Best

LEMONADE

NATURE'S BEST SINGLES

39«

1.88

''\;

JBMMgaMtjBM

^1.88

mmmm
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Pe picky about the strawberries you select
Continued from Page 1
Road, two miles west of Plymouth.
Phone: 453-8439.
'Sayre'8 Red Barn Market, on
6corse Road, one mile west of Haggerty. Belleville. Phone: 397-2763.
; Thornhollow Berry Farm. 16280
Martinsville Road, Belleville. Phone:
699-9080
Oakland County
-Meyer Berry Farm, 48080 W.
£ight Mile, Northvllle. Phone: 349-

02«9.
Middleton Berry Farm, 2120 Stoney Creek RoadJ Lake Orion. Phones
693-6018, 693-6124.
Rldgemere Berry Farm, 2824
Clyde Road, Highland. Phone: 8875976.
The Seven Lakes Vineyards, 1111
Tinsman Road, Holly. Phone: 6295686.
, . ,
Spezia's Strawberries, 1220 Stoney
Creek Road, Lake Orion. Phone: 6938434.
The Strawberry Patch, 2375 Wixom Road, Milford. Phone: 685-1393.

1 cup buttermilk.

STRAWBERRY SUMMER SOUP
From "The Berry Book"
by Robert Uendrickson
2 pints strawberries
l cup orange juice
c
\}k teaspoons Instant tapioca Vfc teaspoon cinnamon
ft cap sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
l'tablespoon lemon Juice

2 cantaloupes chilled
4 thin slices of lemon
Puree all but six berries in blender and strain into saucepan, adding
orange juice. Mix tapioca and four
tablespoons pureed strawberry mixture. Add this to saucepan along with
the cinnamon. Stir until mixture

comes to a boll, then cook until
thickened (about 1 minute). Pour
soup into large bowl and add sugar,
lemon peel, lemon juice and buttermilk, blending well. Slice whole
strawberries into soup and chill 8
hours. Serve in cantaloupe halves,
floating a lemon slice in each. Serves
4.
EASY STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
Wiibout an ice cream maker
4 egg yolks
•1 cup sugar
•—
2 cups heavy cream
2 cups 8trawberry>juice and palp

*^
strawberry mixture a little at a
r*
time, beating, and beat the mixture
until it is light and fluffy. Let<the
butter stand, covered, In a cool place «4
«*}
for 1 hour. Serve the butter with »» 1}
croissants, English muffins, pan- i>
cakes or waffles. The butter keeps
covered and chilled, for one week.
VI

through a fine sieve into a small
saucepan scraping and pressing hard
on the solids, and stir in the sugar
and rind. Boll the mixture, stirring
occasionally; for 10 minutes and let
it cool completely.
In a small bowl with an electric
mixer, cream the butter, add the

1 pint strawberries, hulled and sliced
'/«cup sugar
¼ teaspoon grated lemon rind
1¼ stlckes unsaited butter, softened
In 8 food processor or blender
puree the strawberries, scraping
down the sides, force the puree

>••}

» • >

IT >

.<>
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FOOD
MARKET
• Full Grocery Line •• Fresh Meats* Produce* Deli* Liquor •-Beer & Wine* Lotto
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-d 1 P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
- L O C A T E D AT 8177 S H E L D O N RD. » C A N T O N » 459-7751

Beat egg yolks with ¼ cup sugar.
Add remaining sugar to cream in
saucepan and bring to boiling point
over a medium flame. Stir cream
gradually into egg and sugar mixture. Strain. Cool. Stir in strawberry
juice and pulp. Freeze.

CANTON FOOD'S SPRING QOOKQUT

r

FRESH MEAT SALE
BONELESS

STRAWBERRY BUTTER
From May 1987 Issue
Gourmet magazine

2.99

"CHICKEN BREASTS

Boneless

$

CHICKEN BREASTS

SIRLOIN STEAKS

s

SALE!

LB.

• Early registration is recommended for repeats of two sellouts held
,/it the Southiield Art Center. "Quick
;'and Easy Desserts"'will be prepared
>by kids, grades 3 and up, from 1-3
4p.m. Tuesday, June 27, under the
,' guidance of cooking expert Judy An"tlshln. "Kids Chocolate Saturday " is
-iO a.m. to noon Saturday, July 8.
^Voung chefs, grade 3 and up, will
create chocolate treats. Aprons are
are must for both classesVRegistraUon is at the Southfield Parks and
Recreation Building, 2800.0 Evergreen Road. Fee Is $8 for each class.

ervatloni call 644-69<TO, ext. 5&4American Cooking demonstrations
by Peg Watson are offered from 1-3
p.m. Thursday, June 29, at the Kitchen Shop of Jacobson's in Rochester.
• ON PRESERVING
The Oakland County Cooperative
Extension Service is offering a set of
two mini-classes on preserving summer fruits and vegetables 9 a.m. to
noon Tuesday, July 4 1 , and Thurs-

day, July IS, in the newly completed
kitchen classroom of the North Office Building in Pontiac. Cost is $15
per person for both days. This covers
all printed materials including a
copy of the 1989 Ball Blue Book
Canning Guide. Students should
bring an apron. Class instruction will
include how to make jam. For further information call the Foods Hotline at 858-0904.

1.79

LB.

WHOLE CHICKEN
FRYERS

cooking calendar
O KIDS' CLASSES

r-t

79

$

LB.

Winters
WHOLE BONELESS

N.Y. STRIP STEAKS
Sliced $ ^

5

A A

FREE fleJfSPLB
D^fry Fresh

•
•
•
•
<

MUENSTER CHEESE

$

1.99

© ATJACOBSON'S

LB.

$

PRODUCT SPECIALS

1.99

1.99 a

8 PACK
+ DEP.V2 LITER'

Winters
HONEY CURED
*
HAM

rt Jim

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Oew
Vernors
A&W

WE FEATURE

, "How to/Plan the Perfp^Wedding" will feature a seminal with the
owner of Patterson's Florist, wedding cakes by Kevin Paulina, a stationery representative, and Bridal
Registry information at 7 p.m.
Thursday, June 22, in the Lounge at
Jacobson's in Birmingham. For res-

SKINLESS FRANKS

PEPSI

'•ZWB&fc

131

$

USD A CHOICE

2.99

LB.

MEATS

lliljimmmimwiiiimm

BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley Road • Canton
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center

454-0111

We Accept
Food Stamps

J o y Road & Liliey

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE, NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE 0UR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON .HIGHEST QUALITY BEEFPORK.PnULTRV.LAMB-VEAL-AMIBH CHICKEMft A AMIBH BEEF

W*RtMrv«tr» Right
to Limit Quantity

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6

TUESDAY ONLY - JUNE 20, 1989 || WEDNESDAY ONLY - JUNE 21. 1989

USDA INSPECTED BEEF
WHOLE BONELESS

Rib Eyes $ *

-

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Sirloin $4 1AQ
Steaks ^ ^ ^ lb.

a

{DelmonlcoK a 3 a • • ^ J J IL.
Michigan has had a Lotto game for
nearly five years now. Nevertheless, readen still have a lot of questions about the
game and especially its winners.
Q. How many winners have there been?
A. Through the end of May. more than
3J5OO.O0O players have won Lotto prizes.
TnatB th« equivalent of about one prize for
every two aduha in thia stale.
Q. How much have they won?
A. Since the original Lotto game* start in
August of 1984, plavers have won over
$1,976,000,000. At this rat*, prizes may
reach $2 billion in July.
Q. How many jackpots have been won?
A. As of this writing, 359 players won or
shared jackpots worth more than
.$960,000,000. This includes 36 lottery
~dubs.
*;
Q. What was the largest jackpot?
*A- MkhiganVrecord of $33 6 million was
•• set September 17,1988. Two lucky winners
; shared that prize.
-H
• »"
Q. What was the biggest individual
'prize? • » -.
• fc A $17 million jackpot waa won by a two-; member lottery dub on February 13.1988.
>Q. How have players matching five or
[four of the winning numbers fa red?
•A. They have done pretty well for them"selves, wo, collecting a total of more than
r |40Ol00.O0O. The largest prize for match>lhg five numbers was $4,602 on January
'26,1989. The top prizeformatching four
i numbers, $144, came on June 21,1986.
.'Q. How brig has Michigan's Lotto game
•jptM without a Jackpot wlnnerr
[A. Se%tn conaecuu'w rollovers led up to the
. itcordjackDot last September.
\Q. Why are leckpoU to some other
'stateafartetthanMkhlgans?
. ,
! A. The odds ot winning are much longer in
• some other lotteries, so more rollovers
•occur, boosting the size of the jackpot. Fbr
'fixample^lllu^ia'gainflrewiresplayers to
i match six of 64 numbers.Tn« odds of doina
' this axe about one In 13 million, compared
>ith Mlchlgsns odds of about one In
»7millton.

•. •

''

1¾^¾^

Limit 10 lbs. Please

Limit 1 Please
<\'&

Grade A Pork
Country Style

Sugar Cured
Smoked Layer:__•

Grade A Boneless

&1.37,

'>,.

V -'

T H U R S D A Y ONLY
JUNE 22, 1989

Fryer Breast

Bacon

ttii.9:

lb.

B.B.Q. Ready Pork
Hamburger
made from
Fresh

Shoulder.. _ .

Roast M.59

Limit

10 lbs. Please

Homemade Hot or Sweet

Steaks A i 9 9

Gourmet

»4.29

Hard
Salami

Corned

Kids are never shy about
letting you know exactly what
they like. If they knew the difference between Kraft* Singles and
imitation slices, we know which
Imitation
Kralf
one would draw a smile and •
Singles
Slices
•which a frown;-''
•After all, imitation slices are
made mostly from oil and water
and hardly any milk. But each Hoz.
slice of Kraft'Singles is made from
five ounces of milk.That's what,
makes them taste better So givei
your child Kraft* Singles. We bet /
you'll get one great big smile.

'•-:.•'

'Q. Why d o W t Michigan offer a game
•with bigger Jackpots?
! A. TriU has teen a progressive step in ether
states when sales decline as players lose
'interest and want a thanes to win larger
.prize*. Ws are considering the possibility
>at some future time here In Michigan.
& Why are Jackpots paid over 20 ycVrs?,
*A. This is done to offer bigger prizes to'
.winners, funds art aside forjackcots are
lrwwUd,wlUi winners getting*!! the principal and interest earned. Without the 20year plan, jackpots would only be about
half the si te they now s re(
• rVsubraittinglheflrstquestionleading
• to this column, Josephine Kotlarek, or
Inkste>>lll recti* M *ftn* & Fbttuhe*
;ticketa. Note: When duplicate questions are
• received, that with the earliest date stamp
-upon arrivsl at Lottery Central wins In
lease of a tie, the winner is selected by ranvdom drawing.
; tfyoiitaveao/Mttamtwi covered In
.these monthly columns, sendfttoe "Winner*
CtrcKl Michigan Lottery, P.O. Bos 88077,
;Laruing,M!4W09i

$

A

3.09

Imported

4.29

n n

3i99

lb.

Bologna

MOLSON
24 PK. BOTTLES

Nectarines
California
3 for
Peppers
or Cukes
Broccoli ^ ^ ^

89^

Porterhouse
orT-Bone
Steaks $

lb.

SWIFT-ECKRtCH

m

lb.

USDA Choice

-

Peamealg^
9

Watermelon
Cuts

__i.7^,b:

lb.

Swiss A$w ^
Cheese 2 . 3 9
Bacon

lb.

from California^ 9 ^ lb. |

Maria ••':•

P

Gray Striped

-^k^-'

±TAX±DEP.
O lOSOVran.trnv

Strip 9$ a m n
Loins ZiJ#9

1

>10.49

tK\KMM^sm
\

Beef

PRODUCE BUYS

USDA Whole Beef

2 i 2 9 it. •

lb.

FamKy Pac 5-7 lbs.

y

DELI BUYS

Roast or

,47

USDA Choice
Boneless

| Italian fiJ i l t
Sausage^! i59 lb.

Epicure

Ground Round

y

$

14 Size
lb.

89°

each

Cauliflower

OS** H . 5 9

68

1.99

Regular or Qarllc

Football or

Old Fashioned $ ^ K A
i oat
i^^m7\m9i9V

mm

;.\
\>

m

m

m

m

^

^

•vy=

]

-M^;^^^^M^MM

mmmmmmmmm
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Monday, June 19,1889

at
come the savories, which Include an
assortment of canapes and finger
• powers tea's flavor, so they serve sandwiches such as.the classic favorJ only milk with thelf tea - and so ites; cucumber and cream cheese,
Scottish smoked salmon, and water{does the Townsend Hotel, tea, of
bourse, is the beverage of prefer'' cress.-.'
I ?nce,: but the Townsend also offers
Because . the, Townsend staff
ipffee, and guests may choose (a la chooses to honor tradition, the dally
ica'rte) a glass of port, champagne or tea menu always includes some classic fare, but the chefs also like to
,$herry before or after tea.
*}' Tea hostess Palazzolo takes pride, vary the presentations day to day to
tin making .guests feel pampered, as offer something new to regulars.
she greets them and serves the three One day the-seafood or chicken salad
•coiu^-Of-traditional tea. First will be served as a puff pastry, art:

', Continued from Page 1

other day in a croissant, or in flllo
nest.
Sandwiches and desserts may
vary, but Scottish scones are always
served as the second course of tea.
To be authentic, bisqult-like scones
must be^served with Devonshire
cream aWd fresh fruit'preserves.
Pastry chef Don Palmer adds the
sw«ot/tart flavor of dried cherries
to hls,scpjigs for a uniquely Michigan
reciplFp)raiJ(ed by British guests who
Jtnow 'a good scone whe*n they bite
into one. Devon cream Is similar In

consistency and flavor to sweet unsdltcrf butter
THE DESSERT course offers multiple confections prepared in the
Townsend kitchens. Chocolatedipped strawberries, small layered
brownies, tea cakes and lemon curd
tarts appear frequently on the traditional three^tlered plate used for the
three courses of tea. This summer
Palazzolo hopes to add cold soups
and trifle to the tea menu: ,
Creating an authentic English tea
has tapped the joint expertise and

LEMONCDRD
Chef Don Palmer
the Townsend Hotel
1 cup sugar
o
6 egg yolks
\i cup lemon juice
Vt cup unsalted.butter
lemon zest (thin strips of rind) from

2 tablespoons sea salt
1 and ¼ tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoQn freshly ground white pepper
1 bunch coarsely chopped dill with.
stems
4 teaspoons dry sherry or brandy
(optional)
j

enthusiasm of Jhe Townsend staff, borhood hotel, "so our lifestyle is
from managing director Bonnie more casual- Palazzoio says, "We're
LePageJo the cljefs, Carol Hasklns, a luxury hotel, but we're.not snobby
Palmer 2nd Klrsten Berwick, and or pretentious," and drop-in tea
guests in casual clothes are weltea hostess Palarzolo.
Everybody, has a say in the joint come.
venture, and they critique each
WOMEN WALK to the Townsend
other's suggestions. The Townsend
for
tea after shopping in Birmingcontinues to perfect its tea by renoham,
or come In their tennis clothes
vating the Gallery to increase seat^.after
a game, and couples browsing
ing and by Importing Irish linencloths for the tables, as well as spe- the art galleries stop for tea on Satcially ordering English teaspoons, urdays to cap a civilized afternoon.
which are smaller than what Amerl-, Businessmen who want to meet clicans calUeaspoons and larger than ents in a relaxed setting are beginning to bring them to tea at the
demitasse spoons: .
The surroundings and the tea ser- Townsend.
Tea is catching on as a way for
vice may be elegant, but the Townshend clearly sees itself as a neigh- Americans to entertain,

)' .
' ) ' •

v
'S- •

HERB CHICKEN NESTS
Chat Kristen Berwick
.'•'••* the Townsend Hotel
^Filling: w
jboheless whole chicken breasts,
'about 3 pounds •
,1¼ cup Greek or herb-type salad
- ^dressing V '••-'' }¥* cop Miracle Whip salad dressing
' 1½ cup sour, cream
:
tilemon
<\
>2 ribs of celery ;v..I'M radishes chopped small, but not
Tqulte minced
'•3-i scalliohs
_ _ ' l tablespooni chopped fresh basil
;i teaspoon chopped fresh thyme
1 1 teaspoon chopped fresh rosemary
« Trim breast and toss with Greek
.' dressing to coat. Arrange chicken
i breast in a single layer in a large
j jelly-roll pan. Bake in a pre-heated
i oven for 20-30 minutes, or until done.
J Remove from oven and cool in juices
• • from cooking.
'< . Chop meat into smallish bite-size
I pieces and transfer' to a bowl.
! Squeeze Vi lemon over top of chick- en and toss gently;

Whisk sour cr^am and salad dressing together in a small bowl and
pour over chicken mixture. Add celery, radishes, scallions, basil, thyme, '
rosemary, and salt and pepper to
taste, and toss well. Refrigerate for
a couple of hours for the flavors to
meld. Taste and correct seasoning
before serving. Put- a spoonful in
each fillo cup.
t
Fillo Cups
Phyllo dough can be bought frozen in
grocery stores.
Layer fillo sheets on a cutting
board. Use a pastry brush to paint
melted butter in between each layer*-and on top layer. Four layers thick is
needed for each cup. Trim around
the edges so there are straight lines.
Cut into 3-inch squares and very gently place into lightly buttered, minimuffin pan.
Press to form bottom and sides,
being careful not to poke through
(this is the tricky park). Bake in 350degree oven until golden brown -rwatch them. Cool on sheets of paper
toweling. Fill flllo nests with herbed
chicken.

3 lemons

vX&t^WM>M%M&

MEAT
PIES

*7

20

dozen

sav?S0'

Qn the beach, or In her own backy a r d . Buster Brown's new
SunBusters sandal looks just
beachy keenl Leather
uppers. Sizes and
widths to fit.

8½ to 12

S5S?

$18.99
$19.99

12½ to 4
N-M-W

White

Serving your children since 1958

33426 W . 5 M I L E * L I V O N I A
(1 Block W. of Farmlngton Road)
MON.. TUES., WEO. & SAT. 10-6; THURS., FRI. 10-9

Crust
1 cup" chocolate wafers — crushed.
2¼ tablespoons melted butter
Press In bottom and just up the
sides of a 9-inch sprlngform pan, using spoon. Chill pan, then fill with
batter.
'
.

• • • • • - .

SHEPHERD'S

IPastii&sT
TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY

v

j>

Include
us in
your

• Gift Baskets/Special orders
• Imported Specialty Foods
• Steak pies
• Shepherds pies
• Shortbread & cookies
• 8rownles
• Scotch Meat Pies
• Scottish Pastries
• Cinnamon Rolls
, • Crumpets
•Scones
• Bread

pack
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

PIES

. . . \A ^ver
::-:-1

tor all your bakery needs...
EVERYDAY:

BAKEHOUSE
BIRMINGHAM

532-11010 -;x^M04575:>;i-

SCOTCH

FEW SUNBUSTERS!

.t>f>t>;

2566« FlvfMil Road v .300 Hamfltoh :

m

Licensed by
The State of Michigan
Dept. of Education

17187 N.Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile)
Livonia, Ml 48152

7A
/-CRUMPETS-

SCOTTISH
RCDfOftD

(313) 462-1260
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE

Preheat oven to 450 degrees. Beat
cream cheese and sugar until light
and fluffy. Add eggs. Add lemon rind
and extract and mix. Pour into a
prepared crust. Bake 15 minutes at
450 degrees. Reduce to 350 degrees,
bake 45 minutes, cool to room temperature, then chill. Garnish with
semi-sweet chocolate swirls.

CHEESECAKE .
Crust
2 pounds cream cheese
(9-inch sprlngform pan)
l'A cups granulated sugar
IV* cups flour
4 large eggs — lightly beaten
V* cups sugar
% cup heavy cream
1 egg yolk — slightly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
^¾ cup butter
1 cup fresh peaches pureed with 1
- Marian Sheridan and flnda Ozog, tablespoon sugar for 20 seconds lo
Chill, press in pan with spoon on
^proprietors of the Gourmet Cheese- .blender
bottom and Vt inch up the sides.
*take Club in Farmlngton Hills, share
these recipes, which are flavors not
Preheat oven to 300 degrees. Beat- — .CHOCOLATE-CROWNED
Included* among the 13 cheesecake^ cream cheese and sugar until
LEMON CHEESECAKE
they offer customers.
smooth. Add eggs and vanilla,.beat
1 'A poun'ds cream cheese
until well mixed. Pour into prepared
% cup sugar
:
PEACHES AND CREAM
crust Swirl pureed peaches through 3 large eggs slightly beaten, one at a

^-

CAUL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

time
1 teaspoon lemon extract
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind

fyteto d mechanical error, recipes to accoinpany the story on
cheesecake for Fathefs Day were
missing from last
Monday's
Taste pages. The missing materi-.
al follows;

in 6 months!

Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in the new louret Park area of
Uvonla. Is offering morning, afternoon and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs. for 4½ hours
per day). Register soonf Classes (or Jury. August and September are fitiing up quickty.
Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance.

Mix the salt, sugar and pepper and
rub the meat sides of the fish with
the mixture. Place one of the sides in
an elongated plastic or steel container, then sprinkle the dill over it.
Moisten the fillet with sherry or.
brandy and place the other side on
top with the skin side up. Cover container with clear cling wrap and
weigh down fillet with plate to keep
fish in brine.
Place the salmon in a cool (40-50
degree) location for 2-3 days. Turn
the sides over twice daily and baste,
with the brine that forms. Cut the
salmon on a slant in thin slices starting at the tail and serve with fresh
butter, capers and onions on pumpernickel bread. Garnish with a
sprig of fresh dill.

Mix together sugar and yolks. Stir
in fresh lemon juice and heat, stirring constantly in double boiler to
185 degrees or until mixture thickly
coats back of spoon. Remove from
heat, strain, stir in.butter and lemon
zest. Stir occasionally until butter is
melted and incorporated. Chill thoroughly. May be served in a tart shell
or in a glass topped with fresh raspberries or as a spread. Makes approximately 4 servings.
GRAVLAX WITH DILL
Executive Chef Carol Hasklns
the Townsend Hotel
a whole salmon fillet or a 2-pound
piece of fillet (remove fins and
bones but keep the skin on)
Per 2 pounds of salmon fillet use:
cream cheese mixture. Bake 1 hour
and 35 minutes. Turn off overi and
leave cake in for another hour. Cool
on rack to room temperature, then
chill. Garnish with thin slices of.
canned peaches.

clarification

JDental or Medical Assistant

isummerfun

?•*&

V*:L

-SPECIAL-

4*1"

$ 4

, Specials good
thru
Sat. June 24,1989

4,o, 3 »

"Handmade quality withthat

homemade
•

•

•

•

•

•

1890

taste!"

Livonia
13280 Newburgh Rd.

Claweon
(Schoolcraft^ I-96)
640 W. 14 Mile Rd.
W 8lk. S. of Schoolcraft "
M-S 9-6; Sun. 9-3 M.TJh.F.Sa 8-6; W.7-$; Sun 10-3

•

Kf M *,*&? »
HAVE YOU PLACED
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
TODAY?
•s«

VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

421-0710
31210 WEST WARREN

Church of the Savior

Corner of Warren & Merrlman, next toJo-Ann Fabric
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

38100 5 Mile Rd.
LIVONIA
MON., JUNE 26 TO
FRI., JUNE 30
; 9:30-11:45 A:M,

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally
Our Lean Hamburger Made From

GROUND
ROUND

TO PRE-REGISTER
CALL

464-1062

Lesser Amounts 1 . 7 9 LB.

s

Rotlsslere Style
Boneless Eye of '

MAA

PEACHES ^ \

LB OW

Dearborn Sausage's
Whole, Sliced & fled
BONELESS
ftivVLB.
JHAM
Halves $2.89 LB.

fextra Fancy • Large S\£e

.69«

rtttstsarvxi

EA.

2.59

Dearborn Sausage's Spiral Sliced
Fully Cooked Ready to Eat NOTICE
\ DAYS
HONEY GLAZED < A ^ A

HAM S«8'2i69

"-

$0
Otf
- 310Sf
;

Llparl

-..:

..

$-1 Q Q
Il99

POTATO SALAD

lh» f)n««»Ml«ctl<>n In party tray* f budget. Starting at only $145 p«r
irton
and up.
rtonandup.
a(alio
alto provide cnaa>«
chw>»
Itraya, garden fr«»h railth
traya, waUrmtlon boat*. 1
"Stop
ODD)
by our Dall Countar and
pick up
ip a brochure.
brochura. 3 daya
notice on alt traye ordera.

Regular, Light or Extra

COORS $

"i

4.88

12 PACK
+ DEP. + TAX

CANS

7eRe8erve the Right to Limit Quantities • All Sale
i Available While Supplies Last,

/<

CORNED
BEEF
Brltany
BABY SWISS
CHEESE
LIMITS LBS. PLEA8B
Homestyle Regular

K

^ 1/ •.. *

Winter's Lean & Tender Cooked

HARD SALAMI

FOR GRADUATION PARTIES
Say "BOB'S FARM MARKET" for

„
x HONEYDEW:
l l l l i & MELONS:

FORESTS FOR

LB.
$

; U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

v

New Crop!
California Sweet

3.99

6 LB. PKQ. OR MORE,

ROUND ROAST

For more information,write:
FORESTS FOR US,Box 2000,
Washington, DC 20013.

$

PORTERHOUSE or
T-BONE STEAKS

[ferns
T
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ROAST CHICKEN
STUFFED WITH PASTA
1 ounce dried mushrooms
l
k cup boiling water
•2 tablespoons butter or margarine
2 chicken livers, trimmed and patted
dry
pinch thyme
pinch red pepper
2 ounces fresh mushrooms, cut into
matchstlcks
1 medium red bell pepper, cut into
matchstlcks
2 ounces baked ham, finely chopped
2 tablespoons fresh parsley, chopped
3 ounces fresh fettucclne noodles,
dried
salt and pepper

parsley. Cook*fettucclne in boiling
1 i i p all-purpose flour
salted water until al dente. Drain
1 tMasjjoon cornmeal
well. Toss with liver mixture. Season apfiat 1½ cups peanut oil
with salt and pepper.
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Pat
inge chicken in a single layer
cooler with some refreshments for chicken dry. Rub the inside and out
lallow dish. Sprinkle with pepthe ride. Beats the heck out of stop-, v with salt and pepper. Fill chicken
turning pieces to coat- evenly,
ping for fast food around Cadillac.! with fettucclne mixture, packing in
salt over and around chicken,
Bon Appetit!
as much as possible without comstand at room temperature 2
pressing pasta. Truss to close the
5. Rin^e chicken in cold water,
cavity. PJace in a small roasting pan
Jhoroughly. Clean dish; add
and brush with olive oil.
<en. Pour in milk to cover.
one 3-pound chicken
Bake at 400 degrees for SO'mini|ll for 23 hours in the refrigeraolive oil
utes or until juices run clear when
brain chicken. Combine flour
pierced
with
a
fork.
Let
stand
5
minpornmeal
in another dish. Coat
Soak mushrooms in boiling water
utes.
Cut
chicken
in
half
with
poultry
:ien
with
the
mixture, shaking
until soft, about 15 minutes. Drain,
scissors
or
a
sharp
knife.
Set
each
ie
excess.
Arrange
chicken in a
reserve liquid. Rinse and drain
half on a plate, stuffing side up.
je layer on a rack. Refrigerate
again. Discard stems, chop caps.
Jvered for 4' hours. Heat ½ inch
Melt 1 tablespoon butter or mar- Serve immediately.
This recipe can easily be doubled
m in a heavy skillet to 375 de^
garine In aheavy skillet over medium heat. Add livers, thyme and red or tripled and done on the outside
d dark meat: Fry 4 minutes,
pepper and-cook until livers are barbecue.
turn and fry other side for 4
brown for about 5 minutes. Chop
SALT-ANDPEPPER-CURED
iijutes.
Add white meat and continwell and transfer to a large bowl.
PAN-FRIED
CHICKEN
frying
until chicken is golden
Melt remaining butter in same
one
3-pound
chicken,
cut
into
pieces
[^(jwn
and
cooked throughout, turnskillet over medium heat. Add mush'4
cup
coarsely
cracked
peppercorns
j
pieces
3-4 times; about 15-20
rooms and red bell pepper and saute
2 cups coarse (Kosher) salt
<
utes. Drain on paper towels and
until liquid evaporates. Add to livers
j
e immediately.
with dried mushrooms, ham and about 3 cups milk
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Kathleen Perry, hostess of the
syndicated TV show "The Everyday
Gourmet," haa traveled the country
talking about chicken safety, for the
National Broiler Council.
Perry said bacteria is present on
the skin of any meat, fish or poultry.
It's easy to elimate bacteria from
chicken by cooking it to 165 degrees
(for boneless chicken) and 185 degrees (for whole chicken or cut-up
parts with bone), she explained.
So you don't have a meat thermometer? "If the juices run clear instead of pink, everything's all clear,"
Perry said.
Thawing chicken requires care.
"When you thaw, thaw it In the refrigerator the night before, or in the
microwave, or under cold, running
water. Bacteria loves to grow at
room temperature," she said.
When you buy a whole chicken, it
should be removed from the bag,

rinsed and repackaged in a plastic
bag. If you buy it In the supermaket
package, that's fine. "It's already antiseptically done at the processor."
WASHING YOUR hands, cutting
board and knives in hot soapy water
is important. Also, "Keep cold foods
cold and hot foods hot until serving,"
she said. Maximum time at room
temperature should be two hours.
"The Everyday Gourmet" offered
some suggestions for quick, easy
meals using chicken. "When you buy
chicken breasts with the tenderloin
(the long, skinny strips) still attached, save the tenderloin for a separate meal," she said.
"Freeze them. When you get
enough, you can do a quick stir-fry,
and serve it over pasta or rice. You
can also bread the tenderloins with
parmesan dressing and have your
own Chicken Tenders."
When cooking chicken breasts,
"Tarragon Is especially lovely," Perry said. She gave a recipe for "just a

SOLID WOODS .—.
Oa*. Cherry / » o A
and Birch
\ \ J )
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Solid ColOr^',
md Woodg>at<y

SERVING WA YNB, OAKLAND & MACOMS
• FACTORY S H O W R O O
•FREE ESTIMATES
1642 ¢. 11 Mile Rd., Madi
1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-1
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Obesity.
We treat it like
a disease.
Not a weaknesi
in character.

quick saute, with equal parts (6ne? cordon bleu. Call it rollups, the kids
tablespoon each) of butter and oil — / will eat it. It makes its own sauce in
peanut butter Is nice — it has a high 4 t h e ^ i c r o w l v e ^ .
Try chicRribr^al^with herb butsmoking temperature."
ji
Don't season the chicken until! af- ter (dill, tarragon or bas)l]k"You can
put a pat over the chickan^and just
ter it is cooked. Otherwise, the|s^asaute it," Perry said.
^.\s
soning will draw out the" juices/ ReHer cookbook, published 1¾1986, is
move the chicken from the heat,
available in paperback In the
pour off the fat and deglaze the pan
Warner Books Edition for f 8.95
on high heat, with ½ cup wine or
chicken broth. "Let it boil down, or
"1 used to be a real gourraeU
cook down to V* cup. Add spices (tar- ry said. "It took a great deal '
ragon, pepper and salt) and a couple
and effort." She found she wf
tablespoons of cream."
fewer things her family enj<
she "simplified the classic
Everything (the Ingredients) B availANOTHER RECIPE, from her
able from the supermarket" j
cookbook "The Everyday Gourmet,"
is for Medallions of Turkey (or
I
chicken) with Mushroom Tarragon
WITH BARBECUE season boming
Sauce. "It can be served over pasta
up, she stressed, "Qpn't put|cooked
or rice," Perry said.
meat on the platter that parries
Other spices good with chicken inmeat to the grill."Use a separate
v
clude rosemary, or garlic Her fa- platter."
vorite recipe for chicken breasts is
Wood cutting boards need to be
Chicken RoUups. "You can vary the
scoured well. "Use acrylic because it
goes In the dishwater. Save the wood
fillings. It looks like you really
board for vegetables."
fussed. Ham and cheese is chicken

Treat obesity like a humaD failure, arxl you're io for trouble.
Obesity is a disease. A complex and multifaceted disease
requiring more than quick answers and /ad diets lo treat.
The Optifast* Program offtrs the expertise you need. Solid,
hospital affiliated, medical expertise With the dose, ongoing
attention of physicians, nurses and other medical professionals
to support you every step of the way.
Cher lie past twelve years more than a quarter million
people have participated in the OpUfast regimen of nutritional
counseling, behavior modification and group support.
If you're fifty pounds or more overweight, arid you'd like to
experience The Optifast Program for yourself we invite you
to participate in our next orientation session. Just call us at
the number listed below.

It won't be a piece of cake,
but if you're willing to make
the commitment, we can take
it f/cm there.

When you've got the will,
we ve got the way.

Health Options
Oakwood Westland Health Center
32932 Warren
Westland, Michigan 48185
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Beverage"

LAST WEEK OF THE

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

w.^m

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • PLYMOUTH • 464-0410
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 9-9; SUNDAY 12-5
Specials good Juno 19 thru June 25, 1989.

HOTDO(0r\
&$

1.99LB
Assorted Flavors

INQLENOOK _
NAVELLEWINE

$

'h 5.99
We have a complete
] line of

KEG BEER
Give us a call at

464-0410
. . Black Diamond

LAWN EDGING
3 or More M 1 1 8 8

GIANT GRAND OPENING
DELI SPECIAL --.
^*gfc^V

Kowalskl
Natural Casing

Kowalskl
Footlong & Sklojess

s

HOTJDOGS

r

2.69,

Eye of the Round

ROAST BEEF

Cool Ranch and Nacho

Eye o f the Round

DORITO
TORTILLA CHIPS

CORNED BEEF

BUY ONE GET
ONE FREE!

L a n d - O - L a k e s Oven R o a s t e d
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TURKEY BREAST
Hoffman's

Assorted Flavors
C A R L O ROSSI

HARD SALAMI

WINES

20O1 Lo-Salt

s

acvt

Regular or Light

(2&<Uce

OLD MILWAUKEE

'6.30

2.99

COKE PRODUCTS \t-V

+ DEP. •"•'.

Regular or Diet
.
Caffeine Free. S^-nte. O
Cherry ' . i t \ S q , r t .
V
Or Pepr-er. Minute \ \ i ; d
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Krakus Imported

POLISH HAM
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*ff# ;«KK. $2.75
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7-UP, DIET 7-UP, CHERRY
7-UP, SUNKIST ORANGE,
RC DIET RITE

5
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Hamburger from

GROUND CHUCK

1.98 «1,47*
+ DEP.

American Home

Dairy Fresh Shredded

MOZZARELLA OR CHOCOLATE CHIP
MILD CHEDDAR
COOKIES

99«

99*

1262.

tt.Qor

-I^GallorrreiovBTdalJ

MOZZAREraroR
YELLOW AMERICAN
CHEESE

ICECREAM

.00

SMOKED HAM

$5.49
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MODERN% EUROPEAN STYLES

tear juices signal bird i^ done
By Ethel 8immons
staff writer

*5B

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

Homemade cooked chicken travels great and If you are heading u ^
North to the family cottage for a vacation, keep a few pieces In a small

If you are one of those cooks who
opens a package of chicken and only
cooks one or two pieces, try cooking
all the pieces at the same time and
reserving a few extra cooked pieces
for a cold chicken salad or pita sandwich.

*Pl^»ww*
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Chicken cooks up any siyle
Conllnued from Page 1
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Melody Farms

Assorted Breads/Rolls
Epstein

2% LOW FAT

MILK

DELI BREADS
BUY ONE GET
ONE FREE!'
. S<u**ft5
• Homemade
Ham 4 Cheese or turkey & Swiss

H.49

SANDWICH SALE

Krlspy,

NACHO CHIPS
1202. Bag

99

69«
99
POTATOES
'£$ $
1^9
2/99*
Carolina
BLUEBERRIES

Long White California

California

CELERY
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RASPBERRIES $ A
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As space permits, the Observer & VTroy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803, or
Eccentric: Newspapers will print Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt.
without charge announcements of y . Clemens, 48043.
class reunions. Send the information
to Reunions,.Observer & Eccentric «£ BISHOP GALLAGHER
U964,,late summer. Info: Don and
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150. Please include the Carole ' Zinser, 828-7827, Arlene
date of the reunion and the first and (Weinert) Ternes, 752-4765. or Dee
last name of at least one contact (VanSlembrouck) Vermeulen, 6255367.
person and a telephone number.
•

•

;

.

.

•

$

• BLOOMFIELD ANDOVER
1969, Aug. 25. InforClass Reunions
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens
48046, or 773-8820.

s
• AVONDALE
^
' 1969, Aug. 26, Rochester Golf
Club. Info: Judy (Willhite) Gisler,
852-9493.
, **

BENEDICTINE
1969, Aug. 11. Info: Jim Crawford,
241-1333.

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
LASHER
1969, Aug. 12, Radisson Hotel,
Southfield^Info: Karen, 332-7545 or
Lynn, 849-0800.

• BEST ELEMENTARY
1963 (high' school class of 1969),
July 28. Info: Sue Shapiro, 353-1171.

fi BROTHER RICE
• 1964, Aug. 18-19. Info: Bob Stark,
647-2526 or 646-1019.

6 BIRMINGHAM
1959, Sept. 22. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171 Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773^8820.

© CALUMET
All-class reunion, Oct. 1, Roma's
of Livonia. Info: Mary Cowan, 3863526 or Paul Smith, 534-1685.

•

0 BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN
19391 Sept. 15, Birmingham Community^ House. Info:'Doug Livy, 6446959 or|Art Underwood, 646-6831.

6 CATHOLIC CENTRAL
19.44, Sept. 16. Info: Class Reunions' Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

•

•

BIRMINGHAM GROVES
• 1969, July 7, Somerset Inn,
Troy. Info: Sue Dickson Carlson, 5533142. |
• 19*4, July 22, Kingsley Inn,
Bloomjield Hills. Info: Gary
Berwick", 646-7602 or LeeAnn Lauterbach] 855-5473.

CLARENCEVILLE
1979, Sept. 23, Regency West. Informaiipn: Renee (Prost) Heintz,
981-3822.
• CHERRY HILL
• 1964, fall 1989. Info: Chris
(Walker) Cruickshank, 675-2210, Pat
(Vagi) Quaigg, 479-4877, Sue (Peters)
Armstrong, 722-9262, or Mrs.
Giguere, 722-0256.
• 1969, July 22. Info: Cheryl, 5919019, Laura, 561-2681 or Jan, 5620546.

O BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
• 1974, Aug. 5, the Roostertail in
Detroit. Info: Jim Robb, 64M632 or
Sally Moody-Meese, 644-6517.
• 1969, Aug. 12 Troy Hilton Inn,

i!
I

0 COPPER CITY
'School reunion, Aug. 19, in Copper
City. Cost:, $5, checks payable to
CCSRC. Send to Copper City School
Reunion, P.O. Box 144, Copper City,
Mich. 49917. •

©DETROIT CODY
• 1979, Oct. 7, Roma's of Livonia.
Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291, Mt. Clemens 48043, or 465-2277
or 263-6803.
• 1968. Info: Glnny Patterson
O'Brien, 464-3047, or Sharon Reynolds Waddell, 464-3003.
• 1964, Oct. 7, Radisson Resort
and Conference Center, Ypsllantl.
Info: 277-0570.

O DEARBORN
• 1954, Aug. 4, Park Place, Dearborn. Info: Joe Peterson, 561-1500.
• 1965. Info: Rathy (Bielski)
Dace, 348-7185, or Leigh Holland,
274-9806.
• 1964, Aug. 4-5. Info: Susan
(Cicotte) Lesnick, 261-3061.
•..19.69, July 28-30. Info: Frank
Purrington, 274-9579, Janet Szopo,
553-8417, or Bill Gardner, 278-5583.
• 1942-44, Oct. 14, Fairlane
Manor, Dearborn. Info: 336-4783
(1942), 277-9486 (1943), 278-1837
(1944).

0 DETROIT COOLEY
© January and June 1959. Info:
Pat Crampton Furman, 477-6688, or
Maureen Collins Dean, 464-9819
(evenings).
• January and June 1969. Info:
459-3827 or 455-2317.
© January, June and August 1949.
Info: Irene Walrad, 29210 Rock
Creek Drive, Southfield 48076, or
559-2389.
• 1939,'Oct. 20. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

•

DEARBORNFORDSON
• 1939, Sept. 23, Italian American Hall, Dearborn. Info: Angle
Keller, 846-9979, Duane "Punch"
Yinger, 565-0805, or Bill Loranger,
525-0276.
© June 1964, Aug. 19, Holiday Inn
Holidome, Livonia. Info: 582-8175.

0 DETROIT COUNTRY DAY
1979, Juiy 1. Info: Marcia Dillingham, 646-7717.

0 DEARBORN LOWREY
1969, fall 1989. Info: 259-8817 or
272-3226.

0 DETROIT DENBY
• 1979. July 29. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1969, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reun-

0 DETROIT CASS TECH
1969, Oct. 14, Riverfront Room,
Cobo Hall. Info: 345-9407.

0 DETROIT EMERSON
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Ninth grade January 1963. Info:
Diane, 474-6085.
0 DETROIT MACKENZIE
• 1959. Oct. 7, Radisson Town
Center, Southfield. Info: Virginia
(Fine) Vahlbusch, 471-5331.
• 1939. Info: Harry Brown, 3480986.
• January and June 1944, Oct. 21,
Holiday Inn West, Livonia. Info: Betty Champoux Borgman, 476-6225.
• 1945. Info: Frank Hasse, 6810320.
• 1949-51, July 21. Info: Mackenzie Reunion 49-50-51,24267 W. Seven
Mile, Detroit 48219.
• 1969, Oct. 27-29, Southfield Hilton. Info: Deborah Brooks, 839-7514,
or the hotline, 933-0644.
0 DETROIT MUMFORD
• 1959. Info: Arlene Rosner
Weiss, 851-7791, or Marlene Feinstein Slutzky, 3^5-2185.
• 1979, Aug. 26. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
0 DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT
1978. Info: 494-2553.
0 DETROIT NORTHWESTERN
1964, Oct. 27. Info: Class Reunions

Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens
48046, or 773-8820.
0 DETROIT PERSHING
• 1949, Nov. 4, Imperial House,
Fraser. Info: 356-1121. ,
• January 1959, Oct/7. Info: Jan
Pipper Qlari, 2532 Burnwood Ct,
Milford 48042, or 887-2004.
• 1960. Info: Lltlo Greer, 244*
1379, or Joan (Mazey) Coleman, 595*
7508.
•.
• January and.June 1954, Oct.
13,, Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren.
Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291, Mount Clemens 48046, or 4652277 or 263-6803!
• 1969, Sept. 8, Detroit Yafcn
Club. Tickets: By Aug. 4, at high
school, Room 202, 8:30-10 a.m. and
1-3 p.m. Info: Annie Green-Conley,
252-3257.
0 DETROIT REDFORD
• 1964 and January 1965, July 8,
Plymouth Hilton Inn, Plymouth. Information: Ann (Shields) Smedley,
689-6815.
• January and June 1969, Oct. 7,
Dearborn Inn. Info: P.O. Box 85120,
Westland 48185, or 977-7155 or 2781454..
• 1954, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1939, Sept. 17, Vladlmer's. Information: Ralph Seger, 644-8160
(home) or 540-4480 (work).
• January and June 1938. Information: Ferd, 588-9141.
0 DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
1940. Info: Juanita Adams Ackerman, 642-2630, or Eveline Teasdale,
563-8507.
0 DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
January-June 1939, Sept. 22, Grecian Center, Southgate. Info: "Frank
Guerriero, 383-7346.

o

«

!--••

ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1949-50, Nov. 3, Barrister
House, St. Clair Shores. Info: Mary
(Ballou) Furno, 777-5812 (1949),
Jackie (Combs) Clark, 773-3286
(1950).

0 DETROIT CHADSEY
• 1969, July 21. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
0 DETROIT EASTERN
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
\849, classes of 1948, 1950 wel• 1939, Oct. 15. Info: 698-9561,
come, Nov. 18. Info: Jo (Capogna)
843-3219 or 937-9148.
Bell, 776-6482, Pat (Betnarski)
• 1964, Dec. 2, Warren Chateau, • Belcher, 776-3995, or Tom Llco, 375Warren'. Info: 837-5880.
0738.

• CLINTONDALE '
. 1979, Sept. 23. Info: Julie Popkey,
773-6944, or Cathy Krauzowicz, 7927982.

• BISHOP FOLEY >
1969, 7 p.m., Aug. 5, Stephenson
Haus .Restaurant, Hazel Park. Cost:
$25 per person. Info: Steve Skok,
693-8416, George Wenes, 651-3630,
or Laura (Polemitis) Sayoie, 5492635.

0 ANNAPOLIS V
1979. Info: Reunions, A Class*Organlzatlon IncAx(800) 3197-0010.

'•i

0 DETROIT CENTRAL
1939, Oct. 15. Mo: Class Reunions
Plus, PtO-. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens
48046, or 773-8820.

:

. • AM.EN PARK
• f
1968, Oct.'7. Info: Class; Reunions
Plu^;P,Q._Box.ll71, Mf. Clemens
48046, of 7.73-8820.

-ft

O CHIPPEWA VALLEY
1979, Oct! 14, Tina's Country
House, Mt. Clemens. Info:,Reunion
planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens
48043, or 465-2277 or 263-6803.
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Patio Door Sales, Inc.
Factory/Showroom
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SAME DAY INSTALLATION

.1.

The Original
Michigan Bell Yellow Pagos.

/iMtmncm
PUBMHiNOlNC.
'•«v .

-140 GALLON RESIDENTIAL $
HOT WATER HEATER

;
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CALL 9ET-W£EN-7^3QA.M^nd<J:00 P.M
'AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION
CALL FOR DETAILS . , ^ :
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90% of all people use the
Amef itecrrPag^sPI X}$*~~~
Yellow Pages. 75% of them
will follow up with a visit
or call. You've got to admit '
those numbers are pretty
good. And, dollar for dollar,
the Ameritech PagesPlus
is less expensive and more
effective than most other
media, giving it the best
book value around. Your
initial investment could
bring you long-term highyield r6tufns::-'1t s6ems all
the leadingindicators point
to the Ameritech PagesPlus. 4
For more information, call *
(313)252-9200.

*

532-2160 ^532-6646
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Millord BOB sends
to the
By BradEmons
staff writer

They went through their postgame ritual, passing a baseball down
the line from player-to-player until
pitcher Matt Carter, the last link,
slam-dunked It into a canvas bag.
It was only fitting that Carter, a
senior left-hander, would do the honors after he outdueled Redford Catholic Central ace Leo Hutchinson, giving Milford a 2-1 victory against the
Shamrocks In the state Class A semifinals Friday at Lansing's Municipal
Park.
"We started doing that (routine) a

few games ago and he (Carter) was
the obvious choice today," said Milford coach Mike Shearer, who spent
the previous 13 seasons at Livonia
Clarenceville. "That's only one run
that Matt has given up now in 17 innings."
The chilly 9 a.m. start may have
had an effect on the lack of punch
delivered from the plate.
Carter, who struck out six, while
scattering four hits and five walks,
ran his record to 12-2 with the victory-

was nearly a masterpiece, even in
defeat.

THE SENIOR LEFT-HANDER,
possessing an effective fastball, was
the victim of two unearned runs. He
finished his six-inning stint with no
walks and five strikeouts, bowing
out with a 15-3 personal record.
"It was a good pitching duel," said
Catholic Central coach John Salter,
whose team finished 25-10 overall.
"We scored seven in each game last
week (at the regionals), but he
(Carter) was a little better pitcher
8
today. He was able to shut us down.
And while Carter was deserving of"
"He (Carter) may-not be as fast,
the win, Hutchinson's performance but he moves the ball around and
hits the spots. And he never walked
more than one at a time."
It was a scoreless duel until the
fourth when Milford struck for its
only two runs.
With one out, catcher Jeff Irish, a
recent seventh-round draft choice of
the ^Toronto Blue Jays, opened the inning with a single.
Joe Gibson then hit into a potential double-play, but third baseman
Keith Boyzk's throw to Mark Clary
at second-was-a little low.-Clary, unable to hang onto the ball, was
charged with an error, leaving both
runners safe.

JIM JAQDFEiO/statt photographer

Chris Johnston tries to stir the Catholic Central troops tip as
they bat during Friday's Class A semifinal against Milford.

JIM JAQOf ELD/etaft ptotog raptor

CC second baseman Mark Clary (left) can't
hold onto the ball as Milford's Jeff Irish reaches base safely during the fourth inning of play.

down in time," Salter said. 'The one
inning cost us. The throw 1o second
was a little low. We. had a doubleplay ball, but all you should try to
get is one (out). That's what we try to
tell them.
"But 'Hutch' held them close and
he kept us in the game. We still had
our chances."
CC stranded four runners over the
final three innings.
The Shamrocks got their only run
CATCHER KEVIN WHEELER
was caught off-guard, giving up a in the top of the seventh when pinch
passed, moving Irish to third base hitter Brett Welling walked one out.
Pinch runner Bryant Holly advanced
and Gibson to second.
to
second on a fielders choice and
That set the stage for right fielder
Greg Wilhelm, who reached out and scored on Chris Tomasl's single.
But with two outs, Pirronello
lined a 1-2 Hutchinson pitch to right
ripped a hard smash that hugged the
field,, scoring both runners.
. Gibson beat the relay throw to the right field line, only to have Milford
plate (Paul Pirronello to Pete Elezo- first baseman Darrell Davis knock
vic to Wheeler), but not before elud- the shot down and step on the bag fofthe final out.
ing the tag with a head-f (ret dive.
"The ball was there in time, but
"HIS (CARTER'S) fastball moves
our catcher was too far up In front of
away
from the hitters and his
the plate and couldn't get the tag

Milford scored a pair Of runs during the inning
to beaj the Shamrocks, 2-1.

changeup with the curve keeps them
off-balance," Shearer said. 'Today
Matt was pleasingly wild, but he was
on the corners (of the strike zone) all
day. He- knows how to set up the
hitters and today we played good defense again."
For the fifth straight game Milford went errorless.
CC, meanwhile, played solid defense for the most part, except in the
pivotal fourth inning.
"I expected a tight game and I figured it would be one run," said the
Milford coach. "Hutchinson, no
doubt, is one of the top two or three
pitchers we've seen this year.
"One break is all we needed and
the CC error opened the door. We
took advantage of that mistake."
Analyzing the outcome, Salter reflected back on bis team's 1987 state
championship run.
"I think we used up all of our
miracles two years ago," said the CC
coach. "With two good left-handers

going I figured it would be a close
game.
"I'm happy to get this far and ffoptpy with our season, but I guess
you're always disappointed when
you get this far and don't win it."
MILFORD CARRIED a deceiving
23-11 record Into Saturday's state
championship final against Harper
Woods Notre Dame, which advanced
with a 7-3 victory over Saginaw Heritage.
For Shearer, who never reached a
district final in his 13 years at nearby Clarenceville, it's been a sweet
ride, regardless of the finjd outcome.
"I told our hometown newspaper
guy (Matt Seidl of the Milford
Times) all I'm doing is sitting back
and watching some great athletes
playing at the top of their games.
And we're having fun playing."
Thanks to Carter's outing and a
break from CC, Shearer's view has
been a pleasant one.

Belaire era ends
with top boys honor
By Steve KowaUkt
staff writer

.;.v

key member on"Wayne's co-championship (Wolverine A) team," said Joe
Grasley, whose team tied Class A
runnerup Monroe for the Wolverine
A regular-season title.

The All-Observer boys track team
:-1
is an intriguing group, one that in- 1
cludes strength, speed, brains and
••/i
Jason Belaire — who happens to
>^v."
Jason Belaire, Churchill, high
have all three qualities.
jump: The Jason Belaire Era has
. Belaire, a four-year lettennan at at the Class A meet. Cunmulaj, who ended, but his records might never
Livonia Churchill, is Observerland's also
an All-Observer football be forgotten — or broken any time ,
1989 Trackman of the Year. Belaire playerwas
and
wrestler, had the area's soon, for that matter.
also lettered in football and basket- best throw, 16^-11.
The Observerland Trackman of
ball, and is extremely bright In the
the Year exits with school records in
The
team
captain
captured
the
classroom.
' the 300 hurdles (39.4); 110 hurdles
Belaire owns three school records WLAA meet crown, placed first at (14.4); and high jump (6-8). He also
the regional, arid second In the Oak* and two Western Lakes Activities land County meet.
leaves with WLAA records In the 110
Association standards, and be will be
"Zalm's a great person and a hard hurdles and high jump.
remembered most for his all-around worker," coach Mark Bechard said.
Among his accomplishments this
ability. This year, he finished sixth "He works with the other discus spring were: regional.:, champion,
- —at tho-Class A meetlo.the 8Q0rmeter_ -throwersrhelpingthenroutrl-do-not- ~highrjump; sixthTtlaeerClass ATneet,
hurdles and won the regional high think Zalm has reached his full po- 300 hurdles; titles at the WLAA meet
jump.
tential in the discus, having thrown in the high jump, 110 hurdles, and
"It has really been a pleasure to only for two years.*And if he throws » 300 hurdles; 110 hurdle champion at
have such a lough competitor and in college, he should be a good one."
the Observerland Relays.
talented athlete all wrapped up In
Belaire also figured in three of the
one body/' Churchill coach Fred
Chargers' four relay events during
Wendell
Smith,
Wayne
Memorial,
Price said. "His . contrlbutldns to
jump: The senior was Wayne's his career. He was a three-time
Churchill track have been, many and long
.^
most
valuable performer, and bis MVP.
we will miss hlfnidearly."
long jump of 22-4¼ broke a school
The Coach of the. Year Is Richard record.
Mike Blanch!, Redford Union, pole
, Gordon, who guided Westland John . Smith won both the high jump and vault: Blanchi, a seniorVwSs a NorthGlenn to the WLAA meet title, as 300-meter hurdles at the Wolverine • west Suburban League champion,
well asiaj-eglonal crown/ •
A League meet He cleared 6-7 In the and a runnerup at the regional. His
".
Introducing; the 1989'All-Observer" high jump indoors, and this spring
best clearance of 12-6 gave him Obboys track team:
his best jump outdoors was 6-5. serverland's third-best jump.
Smith also competed on occasion in
He also cleared 5-9 in the high
FIELD EVENTS
the 1,600 meter relay. .
jump and posted a time of 53.9 In the
"Wendell's versatility made him a 400. run.
"Mike works hard," coach Jim
Jason Gutting, Farmlngton, shot
Gibbons said./He takes pride In his
put: Gutting, a senior, won the Westperformance and the war he repre*
ern Lakes Activities•••. Association
scnts himself. lie's a great team
meet with a throwTJf-4* feet, 6,taches.JUs toss of 50-2'at the Oakland
-leader."
—____
'^rcoTi'hly:''fn.eet gave him third place,
and it WAS Observeflahd'ii best this
RUNNING EVENTS
spring.
Gutting was fourth at the regional
Tiberla Patterson, Catholic Cen(47^8½) and he won the Farmlngton
tral, 110 hurdles: The Catholic-.CityMeet.
League 'champion established a
' "Jason has been extremely conscischool-record in the liO hurdles,
entious arid a pleasure to.coach,"
clocking 14.2. Patterson, a senior,
1
coach Jerry Young said. "When a
won the Operation Friendship championship against the Detroit Public
big, talented, athlete becomes
School League, and ho was 6 state
motivated to practice hard arid Imqualifier. •
prove technique, the result usually
"Tiberla made remarkable progproduces a champion. His future Is
, ress, as this was only his second year
—-going- to_ be.-exclltng^anjiL-vej^
r^r^iftg-ti^ck-aiidJlrj^caf running
rewarding."
hurdles," coach Kevin Kavanagh
said. "Ho became a mainstay of the
Zalm CunmolaJ, North Farming• team this year,"
ton/Ttfsclw: A three-sport star, Cunmutaj capped a brilliant high school Jason Belaire
Please turn to Page 4
career by placing first la tie. discus Churchill
• ^ • i
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Indianwood
Ootf& Country Club

m

July 10-16

Come and watch the world's best
women golfers
The U.S. Women's Open Golf
Championship comes to
Michigan for the first time in'
more than 30 years. Defending
champion, Sweden's Liselotte
Neumann, will be joined by-Hall
of Famer Nancy tapez, Past
Champion Jan Stephenson,
and other top LPGA pros...on a
course that's fair but
demanding, with a clubhouse
that rivals Scotland's finest; If
you love golf, Indianwood's the
place to be July 10-16.

; July 10-16
TICKET PRICES
SEASON TICKETS
Grounds & Clubhouse
Grounds Only

*145
$
t 70^

EXCH ANG ABLE COUPON BOOK
Grounds & Clubhouse , $ 2 5 0
$
Grounds Only
160
DAILYTICKETS
v
Monday, Tuesday or
^
$
Wednesday, July 10,11,12
10
Thursday, Friday, Saturday or .; ^
Sunday,July 13, 14, 15or16 * 1 8
.•V

Call toll free for tickets
and Information

1-800-227-7171
Club proma^vTTT^eTreflHr^^uthweslMlcWgan Chapterpf
the March of Dimes Birth Defects FoundaTTSnT"" ~
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• SCHOENLEHONORED
Swimmer Mary Schoenlev a Livonia . Stevenson High product,
received Michigan State University's
top female scholar-athlete award for
1938-89.
--:
Schoenle is a four-time All-Ameri(
can, thxee-Ume team MVP and Big
10 champion in three events. She
holds four MSU individual records.
Her coach, Bill Wadley, said,
'*lary is leaving MSU as the finest
female swimmef in school history." .

O ROUGE RIVER RUN
The second anoual^Rouge River
Runners Memorial five-kilometer
and five-mile runs will at 8 a.m..and
8:30 a.ml Saturday, July 22 with the
start at Redford Union High SchooL
(The course winds past Lola Valley
and Bell Creek parks.)
TtopUes will be awarded to the
overall male and female winners, as
^well as the top three finishers In
each age group, T>3hifts-wllH>e-g&-...
en to all participants.
The entry fee is $6 (mailed before
July 17) or |10 race day.
For more information, call 5374817. •'• ;

. • JUNIOR GOLF EVENTS
• The sixth annual Great Lakes
Junior Masters Golf Tournament
will be July 10-12 at Meadowbrook
.-Countryt1u^Tn~NoTthvillerThe nonhandicap tournament is open to the
first 288 registrants.
Golfers must be between the ages
of 11 and 17. The field will be cut to
144 after 36 holes (Tuesday's round).
Prizes will be awarded in the following categories: boys — 11-13,1415 and 16-17 years; girls - 11-14
and 1547 year*.
The $55 entry fee includes golf,
trophies, food and beverages. Applications (deadline is 5 p.m. Wednesday) and information about housing
can be obtained by calling
Meadowbrook CC at 349-3600, Ext
51.
• The Optimist Club of Livonia
will stage its annual Junior World
Golf qualifying tournament beginning at 10 a.m. Friday at Whispering
Willows.
Boys and girls ages 15-17 are eligible to compete. (All entrants must
not have attained 18 years of age, on
or before July 29.)
The winning boy and girl contestant will advance to the Michigan districtSijrals, Monday, June 26, in
Jackson. State winners will earn an
ail-expense paid trip to the Junior
World Golf finals, July 18-21, at Torrey Pines'Golt Course to San Dfego.
Calif.
* . .':
For more information on local
qualifying, call Lou Ronayne (4226030) or Karen Worley (464-6325):

i|«HU.'IH'H>»-Mi

clal security number.)
For more Information, call Ruth
Dober at 421-6773.
,,

• SOCCER TRYOUTS
• Tryouts for a 77 boys Little
Caesars Premier League advanced
soccer team will be at 4 pjn.. Sunday, June 25 at Novl Woods Elementary School, located on Taft between
10 and 11 Mile roads. For more information, call Marilyn 'Hart (3493424) or Don Deglau (348-1594).
" • Tryouls for the Livonia Y Premier-;S6ccer Club 75 Wolves (boys
under 15) will be at 6 p.m. Thursday,
July 6 at Jaycee Park. (Players
should bring water and a soccer ball
with Identification.) For more information, call coach Bruce Thomas at
473-5650.
« Tryouts for the Vardar HI 76
(boys born 1976) team will be from 7
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, June 21 and
Thursday, June 22 at Whitman Center in Livonia, located off W. Chicago between Farmington and Merriraan roads. Vince Dusevic will coach
the (earn. For more information, call
Greg-Wright (455-4829) or Rich
Sawicky (421-0187).

• COACHES WANTED
• Livonia Ladywood High has
varsity coaching openings in for the
1989-90 school year in tennis, cross
country and soccer. Those interested
should send their resume to: Kim
Unenger, Athletic Director, Ladywood High School, 14680 Newburgh,
Livonia, 48154.; or call 591-1544.

National team berths at stake
T
10-pin alley

EAM USA, the few, the best,
tbe cream of the. crop. The
final selection will be determined by a series of competitive bowl-offs until the finest amateur
bowlers will be chosen to represent the
United States in International competition.
Last Saturday, the Michigan statewide finals were held at Super Bowl
Lanes in Canton. Tbe lop four men and
four best women bowlers qualified for
the next step In the process which Is,the
rcglonals, July 8-9 in DaytoD, Ohio.
After that the national finals.. It was
Team USA which provided the competitors for the 1988 Summer Olympics and
Pan American games In 1987.
The winners at Super Bowl were Jerry Austin of Sparta, who rolled up 1,924
pins for the nine games, averaging 214.
Sid Moorln took second 41,913) and
Tony Stipcak was third (1,883). Tommy
Edwards finished fourth.
Although he did not make the cut, Eddie Gaidag of Canton rolled the highest
game with a 280. Paul Hutchinson of
Garden City was second highest with a
267.
Tbe women bowlers were led by Lisa
Bishop of Belleville with a 1,796 total
for the nine games. Lisa to a YABA
bowler, One of the top youth league
bowlers in this area. Second was Deborah Blakely of Detroit. Linda Painter
was third and Jeanna Gebbia fourth.
The high game among the ladies was by
Paula Young of Bay City with a 250. We
congratulate the winners and wish
them tbe best of luck at the next stop in
Dayton.
• For those bowlers who take their
game seriously and would like to improve, the summer time Is Ideal for getting the extra practice time. There are
open lanes available most of the lime
and rates are usually lower.

Al
Harrison
Warning! If you do get a chance to
practice, you should be sure that you
are not Just practicing mistakes. This is
the time to consider professional instruction. Generally, an Instructor will
•charge somewhere between $15 and |S0
for a lesson. This Is well worth it if they
will correct whatever faults you have
and get you in the "groove" so that your
practice lime will be of more value to
you. Some of the local bowling instructors work for a pro shop, some are connected with a particular bowling center, and others are able to operate from
their phone at home and meet you by
appointment. I have compiled a list for
this area, and if you want to be a better
bowler, give it a try.
• David Mahaz Is the Instructor at
Cloverlanes on Schoolcraft In Livonia.
The phone numer is 525-5090. David is
available by appointment and can help
at any level of ability.
Ginl Richardson ha3 taught bowling
for more than 20 years. Her phone number is 647-8924. Ginl uses "instant replay video" camera, will travel, as she
will meet with you by appointment at a
house of your choice. Ginl enjoys working with kids and also mixed league
couples.
Ed Wright of Farmington Hills has
just been honored as YABA "Coach of
the Year." He can be reached at 4775047 for an appointment- Ed is particularly good with younger kids just starting out.

Mike Samardija of K&S Bowling
(476-5525) works by appointment at
Drakeshlre Lanes. Mike is a PBA member and can work with any level of ability.
Bryan Gogolin also is on the instructors staff at K&S, in Livonia.
John Bennett is the resident pro at
Plum Hollow Lanes in Southfield. John
is a former PBA touring pro and has
lots of experience and can instruct all
phases of fowling at any level of ability. He is generally available weekday
afternoons, the number for an appoint-,
ment Is 353-6540.
Lorraine Anderson Is the instructor
at West Bloomfield Lanes on Orchard
Lake Road at Maple She cao teach at
all levels of ability and she does especially well with kids and other women
bowlers. Lorraine has just won the National WIBC Championship in
Bismarck, N:D., In the singles open
class. The number to call at West
Bloomfield is 855-9555.
John Fallows runs the pro shop at
Country Lanes In Farmington, teaching
by appointment at 478-1112. Also on
hand at Country Lanes are Jack Treolar Jr. and Jim Hamlin who are able to
instruct. The number at Country Lanes
is 476-3201.
Ed Lubanski, the National Hall of
Fame member is available for Individual Instruction at 544-4135 for an appointment.
Jay Dlshong is the resident pro and

We can help you get
more out of life.

• STATE CUP CHAM PS
The under-12 state cup champions,
the Livonia Wings '77, are headed
for regional competition next month
in Omaha, N e b T — - - —
The-Wings'77, sponsored by the
Livonia Youth Soccer Club, defeated
the Livonia Wolves, 1-0, in overtime
to advance in the state .final June 10
in Grand Blanc. Brandon Moggio of
Northville scored the game-winner.
Members of the Wings 77 team,
coached by Rick Earners, including
Jeff BablnskI, Joe Brincat, Brett
Emerson, David Green, Dan Kulick,
Aaron Racey, Steve Salna and Doug
Smith, all of Livonia;. Jeff Cohen,
Jeff Fliss and Mark Garrett, all of
Canton; Doug Herriman, Plymouth;
Moggio, Matt Schwagle and Matt Topous, all of Northville; and David
Ha, Dearborn Heights.

• SOCCERCAMP
The Nick ^Shea day soccer
camps for youngsters ages 6-12 will
be held this summer at Bicentennial
Park In Livonia, r
Tiie camp will feature Schoolcraft
College .women's . and Livonia
Churchill High girls coach Nick
O'Shea, a former pro player, along
with former Livonia Stevenson AllStater Lars Richters, UoV a sophomore at Yale University.
The cost is |60 per session. The
eight sessions are scheduled according to the following age groups: 9.
a.m. until noon (born 1981-83) and 14 p.m. (1980), June 26-30; 9 a.m. to
noon (1979) and 1-4 p.m. (1977-78),
July 10-14; 9 a.m. to noon (1980) and
H p.m. (1981-83), July 17-21; 9 a.m.
to noon (1977-78) and 1-4 p.m. (1979),
July24-28.
^
For more information, call 421-.
' 7 5 3 3 . .'••••;,
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Equity Line Loan
After all tfiese years of putting money into your home,
maybe it's timeyou got something out of it With Standard
-Federal's Equity line loan, you can turn the equity in your
house into ready cash. Cash you can use over and oyer
again for whatever you want, whenever you want—like a
boat,-a vacation home, or college tuition. And you only have
(b apply for it once. Let us show you how an Equity Line
loan can help you and your family open doors to a bright
new future.

"-.-*•>-.

Apply before July 31,1989, and pay no application fee or
annual fee.

• SOCCER SIGNUP
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An Equity lint loin is a variable rale loan, and therefore." the annu.il pcrc<niacc rate is subject
10 change.

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club
will hold registration (fall '89 and
spring '90 seasons) for boys and girls
ages 5-19 from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday,
Jane 15, and Tuesday, June 20, In the
wett lobby of Whitman Center, located on W. Chicago between FarmIriftop and Merriman roads. (Practice begins In mid-August with the
openers the weekend of Sept. 9-10.)
The cost Is $55 ($15 savings to register for both seasons): Each player *
will receive a complete uniform
(shirt, shorts and socks) and guaranteed one-half game playing time.
(New players must supply a copy of
their birth certificate along with so-

We focus on performance.
(,Standard Federal Bank
SavinQS/Rnancial Services.
1-800/544-7093

Standard
Federal
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pro shop proprietor at Westiand Bowl
on Wayne Road and Is available by appointment six days a week at 722-2450
or 728-0960.
Kirk Suokas Is the pro shop ownerand instructor at Drakeshlre Lanes in
Farmington Hills. Tom Shlvely also offers lessons at Drakeshlre, the number
is 478-2230. Cora Felblg can be reached
at 399-6739 for an appointment. Cora Is
recognlred as one of the finest all-star
lady bowlers and Is able to instruct all
phases of the game at any ability level.
Randy Pierce operates the pro shop
at Super Bowl in Canton and Is available for lessons by appointment, at 4594811.
Mary and Mark Mobacsl have the pro
shop at Merri §owl In Livonia and are
well known for their instructional abilities The phone number Is 427-Bowl.
Lee Snow is the instructor and pro
shop owner of Pro-Am Bowling & Trophy sales on Six Mile Road In Livonia.
Call 427-0570.
Bowlers are quite fortunate to have
the finest instructors available for help
with your game. All are excellent and
you are very likely to get the desired
results.
• Latest results from some of the
summer leagues. Bel Aire Lanes in
Farmington has no instructor by maybe
they don't need one as tbe men's Tuesday Nile Trio League featured a 721 series by Larry Franz and a 279 game by
Ross Frasure. In the second game, the
No 2 team had each bowler scoring a
247 game. Tbe threesome included
Lynn Lewis. Daryl RollUis and Larry
Fraru.
In the King of the Hill, Daryl Rollins
beat Ross Frasure in the finals.
• At Woodland Lanes In Livonia, the
Tuesday Nile Trio League uncluded a
276 game and 909 series by Gary Pinke.
Chuck Dobrick bad a foursome score of
896.
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Gymnast has sights set high
By C.J. Rlaak
staff writer

Redford cho
6 from Liv

mel horse is my worst event," he
said. "I spend twice as mucE practice time on it. It's the kind of event
['I thought I could havo J
you need to spend time on. It takes a
of experience."
done better ($t Wi
H lotSince
Whitfield's work ethic has
reglonnl).At ttfitito
paid off before ("I wasn't all that
meet I ecored 105, $uimgood in the floor exercise before I
getting Uie bang of it"), it
;
itifjudgtyigitMW^M started
seems his extra attention will again
fo^h^r^Jmthoii4 vM earn him success on the pommel
horse.

While most teenagers are rejoicing at the end of another school year,
Jason Whitfield gets little time to
celebrate.
The sophomore at Livonia Franklin has a busy daily schedule,
whether school's in or out. He travels
an hour a day, four days a week, for
3¼ workouts in Fflnt, then drives to
Dearborn twice a week for 90-mlnute workouts.
All in pursuit of an 11-year-old
quest "It's been my dream to be In
the Olympics since I was 4."
That was how old Whitfield, now
15, was when his mother took him to
Wcstland's Bailey Center-for a recreational gymnastics class. He's
been enthralled by the sport ever
since — or at least since watching
Kurt Thomas compete for the U.S. a
decade ago.
At the U.S. Gymnastics Federation
Region 5 meet May 6-7 in Miamisburg, Ohio, Whitfield finished third
in the Class II (13- 15-year-olds) allaround with 101.00 points. His score
qualified tiim for the USGF Junior
Olympic National Gymnastics
Championships June 30 to July 1 at
the University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh.

:,:. i-:^:V-

It's the kind of opportunity Whitfield has been striving for, the kind
that would put him on course for a
1992 Olympic team berth.
It would also avenge last year's
narrow miss. The top 10 finishers at
the Junior Olympic meet make the
national team; Whitfield was 12th In
'88 by just four-tenths of a point in
the all-around, which consists of six
events (floor exercise, pommel
horse, rings, vault, parallel bars and
horizontal bar).
This is Whitfield's final year in
Class II. Class I b for 15- 17-yearolds, but Whitfield's plans are to
bypass it and go directly into the
elite division, which is open to anyone who can perform the elite
routines.
'They're much more difficult,"
said Whitfield of the elite routines.

AT STAKE at the national meet is
a berth on the national junior team,
which includes a training session at
the U.S. Olympic Training Center in
Colorado Springs, followed by two
weeks of meets in Europe..

"I plan on working on them all summer."
AT THE REGION 5 meet, Whitfield — who described his performance as "pretty good; I messed up on
a couple of things" — was Inconsistent. He used to struggle In the floor
exercise; at the region, be finished
first with a combined score (compulsory and optional rounds) of 18.50.
However, in the rings — which
Whitfield called "my best event. It's
been my favorite since I started
gymnastics. I reel real confident In
it, I know what I'm doing" — he
stumbled, scoring 17.10.
"I usually do real well (on the
rings)," he noted, "but my equipment
slipped and that made me fall off."
Whitfield's lowest scoring event at
the regional was the pommel horse,
in which he totalled 15.15. 'The pom-

(t.ft,W,G)3C
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By Stove Kowalakl
staff writer
The North American Junior
Hockey League held its player
draft earlier this month and six of
the 45 players selected by the Redford Nace Hockey Club are from
Livonia.
Nace, formerly the Redford Royals, drafted four stars off the 198889 Livonia Franklin High team —
wingers Brian Stover and Charlie
Olschanski, defenseman Mike
Zajdel and goalie Dan Murray.
Also taken by first-year coach
Kyle Krug was Bryan Riedel of
Churchill, who played for the Michigan National AAA midget team
last winter. Jason Weber, a 16year-old from Livonia Stevenson,
was picked up as a free agent, because he was not old enough to be
eligible for the draft.
Krug said less than half of the 45
players will make Nace's playing
roster. He is particularly high on
Stover and Olschanski, as well as
Weber, who played bantam hockey
for Little Caesars last year as a 15year old.

BUT THAT'S only one of his goats,
a part of his Immediate plan to make
the national team. The two gymnasts
who finished ahead of blm at the regional, Drew Durbin and Blaine Wilson, both members of the Columbus
(Ohio) Gymnastics Academy, will be
his biggest rivals at the Junior
Olympic meet.
"There were competitions during
the year where I beat both of them,"
said Whitfield. "I thought I could
have done better (at the regional). At
the state meet I scored 105. But the
judging gets tougher as the meets
get better."
If Whitfield does indeed finish
among the top 10 and qualifies for
the national team, he will begin pursuit of his second goal — mastering
the elite routines and moving up.
"That's probably what I'm going
to do," he said. Why? "Because I
have to start getting ready for the
1992 Olympics."
Which remains the ultimate destination on • Whitfield's gymnastics
goal ladder.

"JASON'S DEFINITELY made
the team," Krug said. "He's a great
puck handler and very good skater.
He's one of the smarter players

aged 16. I'm looking for a lot of
good things from him in the next
two years.
"I heard a lot of good things
about Olschanski. Bill Trisch, who
scouts the area, thinks he's a very
good player. They all have a very
good chance. It's pretty much a rebuilding year."
Joe Condino, a 17-year-old goalie
from St. Clair Shores, was Nace's
No. 1 pick, 13th overall. Nace
didn't have a first round pick in the
nine-team draft because the selection was traded away a year ago,
Krug said.
Kmg also believes he got a steal
in the league's re-entry draft, when
he selected Clawson's Bobby Haskins, who is coveted by the Quebec
Hockey .League. The left winger J
also was drafted by the Hull Hockey Club in the Quebec League, a
team principally owned by Wayne
Gretzky.
"We've got a lot of work ahead
of us to keep him here," Krug said.
"It's tough trying to keep players in
their own backyard."
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Olympians set to conduct clinics
Swimmers in the Northwest Suburban Swim League and Michigan
Stingrays Swim Association will get
some first-rate instruction when two
of America's best, Olympians Mary
T. Meagher and David Berkoff, conduct a series of clinics July 18-19.
Entitled "A Michigan Salute to
Swimming — Olympic Style," the
first of three clinics on July 18 will
be 8-11 a.m. July 18 at Bloomfield
Surf. Club. Beverly Hills Athletic
Club will be the site of the second

Man/in WLndoWs

swimming
clinic 1-4 p.m. The third will be 7:3010:30 p.m. at Farmirigton Hills Harrison High School and will be sponsored by the Stingrays.
t)n July 19, Southfield's Village
Athletic Club will host a clinic 8-11

SUMMER SALE

^

A BEAUTIFUL CASE
FOR EFFICIENCY.

iCcflfturuf^S

j/sfodlf)

Quality Truck Covers

One of the finest wood windows
In the world.
PYf^llnnt
weatherstrlpplng
and unique frame
design give the
Casemasler an
extremely low air
Infiltration rate.
Saves energy.
We Install or
You can do 'fte/ob easily
with our expert advice

Quality Truck Accessories
SunVbor*
Gr3M Quart*
Tod Boxw
Krid Protector)
Tonneau
Cowrt

Visit Our Showroom

NSSL SWIMMERS may attend
any of the sessions held at league
clubs. The Stingray clinic, at Harrison High, is open to the public. Tickets for clinics at NSSL clubs (again,
open only to NSSL swimmers) are
|4; tickets for the Harrison High session are $5.
Those attending the NSSL clinics
may obtain tickets at their respective clubs. Those wishing to attend
the Harrison High clinic should write
to the Michigan Stingray' SwlmAssoelation, 28687 Bannockbura, FarmIngton Hills, 48018. Please Include
name, address and $5 per ticket requested.
The two swim stars will have
talks, swim demonstrations and picture sessions in each clinic.

'200 REBATE

BOATSIXC. SUE

AIR CONDITIONING

19'V130hp....i
$7,995
19'Cuddy 130 hp...:...$8,995
21'Cuddy 175 hp.....$ 12,905
24'Cuddy 175hp.....$13,995
25' Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995

26425 Grnnd River • BEDFORD

&

A graduate of the University of
California-Berkeley, the 24-year-old
Meagher won-34 of 37 major butterfly races from 1979 to 1988, and she
collected six NCAA titles. She was
raised In Louisville, Ky., where she
attended Sacred Heart Academy, the
same school Kara McGrath, a worldclass butterflyer from Birmingham,
attended.
BERKOFF IS a revolutionary as a
backstroker. A Huntingdon -Valley,
Pa., native, he Is renowned for developing the "Berkoff Blastoff - a
backstroke start that allowed him to
travel the first 80-40 meters of a
race underwater. He is the only
swimmer to break the 55-second
barrier for the 100-meter back —
and he's done it four times.

GRAND RIVER R.V.

W

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS
24539 W.Warren
Dearborn ,M eights
or CaJi 2 7 7 - 0 2 8 0

a.m. and Woodbrooke Hills Swim
Club in Farmlngton Hills' will have
another M p.m.

BOTH ARE well qualified.
Meagher has often been referred to
as "Madame Butterfly" for her dominance of the event. She still holds
world records in the 100-meter
(57.93) and 200-raeter (2:05.96) fly.
Meagher captured gold medals In
both events in the 1984 Olympics;
she was a bronze medalist In the 200
fly In '88.

592-1788
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Sabatini's
Ma!arke/s Pub
Critter Control
WVnsatl BuWing Supply
8larney Bay Pub
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ASK (or Chuck
Meuo Direct
Weslland Florist
Paddy's Pub/Buddy's Pirza
Paddy's Pub No. 2
Paddy's Pub
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Jimmy's/Wayne Med
Harlow TVe
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Paddy's Pub/Tool Rods
Paddy's Pub/Whistte Stop
Jamie's on 7
S.S. Christian FcTowsTvp
Blarney Bay Pub
Bre-Mar
A'bie's
Studio Lounge
Hungry Howie's
Zimm's Carpel Oeaning
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Captain's Cove
O.J.'s Lounge
APOC Safes
Paddy's Pub
Haggerty Metals
Wayne Ford Civic League
Shooter's
Field Testers
MalarVe/s Pub
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Hollywood Video
Westiand Dog Food
St.er Saloon
McBea Corp
Intra-Corp
Chifi Dog Express
Bait Busters
Gi-Mar
Plastomer
Reuther's Raiders
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SewruV Insurance
.
Studio Lounge
Tatt & Associa|es
Korue/Roaala's
Big Biffs/Amantea's
Blarney Bay Pub
Paddy's Pub
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BERGSTROM'S INC
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING
STORE HOURS:
25429 W. Five Mite
MON.-FBI........... 9-7
Redford, 48239
,SATURDAY,......9-4
$UNDAY;.:.CL0$E0

532-2160

Carrier
3 e t H D L 0 l 8 Shown

t l C . - i ' — . u t i l - •'•••.j^i

Our Engineers Aren't
Comfortable UntiDbuAre.

TRU

)TEInf

tlQatfng*

Co<*£0,tno.

Garden Cjty
427-6612

Canton Township
881-6600

6465 Tettoriph, Dearborn Ht».
%Ml.N.ofFordRd.

(313) 274-1600

SCRATCH &t>ENT
SALE!

w

m

Carrier

FINGERLE CASH-WAY
the PROJECT PLACE
FINGERLE
_ .
CASH-WAY'S ^ , f e

p

commas

e

tt&

FACTORY
DIRECT CARLOAD
ANDERSEN WINDOW & PATIO DOOR
SALE- 36% OFF LIST PRICEI
m

t%

ORDERS

WILL BE

PLACED BY;

AYAlLABLGBYl

6-21-89
6-23-84»
7-5-89
7*12-89

7-21-8Sf
7-28-89 •
8-4-89
8-11-89

'

££Palm
Beach
*

••*
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Patio Furniture
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FINQERLB LUMBER CO.
CASH-WAY DIVISION
214 E. MADISON ST., AfilN ARBOR
663-351)0 OR (600) 3654700
HOURS: MON. A FRi, 8-5:30;
WES.t WEDS., A THURS.,6'8; SAT. 8-4:30; SUN. 9-3

'

NovT
43236 Go/ri Rlvem Nov! R&

MAJOfiCREWTfiABDS

347-4610

moa. TTwin r<i 106» Tw*. W»d, Sat lQ4t Suft. I U
H>

lllllj

t

.—,--*.

• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY
> FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN
50,000 BTU THRU 150,000 BTU
,
• AIR CONDITIONERS 2, 2½ and 3 TON
• IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLY!
• PRICES VARY ON EXTENT OF DAMAGE

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SUPER SPECIAL

^ SUPER SPECIAL

58GS050 CARRIER
'
FURNACE
SALE
00

58Q9150 CARRIER
FURNACE
SALE

{^000
BTU

mt H i i f i i i t i

Heg. $486.00'

"150 000

38TO030
CENTRAL AIR
CONDENSING UNIT
SALE

$

450

3TON

4

.._v*.._

Reg. $718.00

mL

36EN038
CENTRAL AIR
CONDENSING
UNIT
SALE
$
00

GLADLY ACCePTtO

j||

$350oo

$240

NoliiF»tforydlrtcti*l$»pf>ll»atobox*db4ttomH$onfy.
Factorydirect ofx!«t$ mu$l f fnfd In tdvtnf tnd *r* not w y » d
toch»ng*,c4nc*tt*thn,otntum.

7350 Highland Rd <m-59)
/7 mite* W*$t of TeteVfcph
666-2660

We aren't comfortable
untilfouare.

Reg.$$93.00

J ^ T O N

44000

Rmg. $733.00

4-
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, ~~~W"
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Senior stars

-area

Upperclass paves way on track
Continued from Page 1.

% Wendell Smith
:: Wayne

Ferlin Whitlow
r'John Glenn
•r*

Mike Bianchi
Bedford Union

Chris Wood beck
Redford Union

Ferlln Whitlow, John Glenn, 30D
hurdles: Whitlow proved he was a.
quick learner, making a big Impact
on the Glenn track team in hts first
year of competition.
The senior was the 300 hurdle
Dick Waters meet champion, he was
second at the regional In the 300 hurdles, and second in the 110 hurdle
and 200 dash at the WLAA meet
His best time of 88J In the 300
hurdles Is a school record,' and It led
Observerlahd.
"Ferlin's an outstanding runner
and person," coach Richard Gordon
said. "It's a remarkable achievement for a f irst-year runner."

Tiber Patterson
Redford CC

Chris Woodbeck, Redford Union,
100 meter dash: The NSL champion
in the 100 and 200 races, Woodbeck
was undefeated In dual meets the
last two years. Woodbeck was a
state qualifier in the pole vault,
clearing 13-0, the area's best.
His best time of 10.8 in the 100 Is a
school record.
"Chris Is hard working, a quality
person and a pleasure to coach,"
Gibbons said.

Steve Johnson
Bishop Borgess

>••:-•'

He tied Lowe for Observerland's
best time In the 800, clocking 56.2,
but he was unable, to perform at the
WLAA meet because of a fatigued
knee. A three-sport standout, Burgess Injured his knee during basketball season, limiting his effectiveness.
"His commitment, dedication and
training habits are an Inspiration to
all of his teammates," coach J6hn
Shumacher said. "He is a fantastic
young man who has received much
athjetlc recognition, yet is very
level-headed."
Mike Sheridan, Catholic Central,
3,200 run: Sheridan, who has a year
left at CC, Is a two-time defending
Catholic League champion, who also
won the regional and placed first In
the Operation Friendship.
His best time of 9:36.7 placed him
well ahead of everyone else In Observerland.
"He's one of the best athletes In
the area," Kavanagh said. "He's
rated at or near the top In the 800,
1,600 and 3,200 runs. He's a hard
working, Intense competitor."

-: >'i

Demetrece Welch
Wayne

Shayler Barnes
Wayne

Aaron Allen
Wayne

RELAY EVENTS
Steve Johnson, Bishop Borgess,
200: A senior, Johnson was seventh
at the Class B meet In the 200 dash,
and second at the regional. He led
Observerland with his best time of
22.4 in the 200, and he tied Woodbeck
for the best 100 time, clocking 10l8.
Johnson also ran the 400 and 800
relays, and carries a 3.0 grade point
average,
"He's the greatest kid I ever
coarched," coach Greg Dukes said.
Jason Kocembo
N. Farmington

Mike Sheridan
Redford C C

; , Chad Burgess
•\ Harrison

Zalm Cunmulaj
N. Farmington

Carl Lowe, John Glenn, 400 dash:
Lowe was the WLAA champion in
the 400 run and was crowned regional champion In the 800 run. He
clocked 1:56.2 to take ninth place In
the 800 at the Class A meet, and was
the Dick Waters Relays 400 champion with a time of 49.4.
"Carl's a hard working and dedicated runner," Gordon said. "He's a
great competitor who can bring you
from behind to the top."
Chad Burgess, Harrison, 800 ran:
Burgess, a senior, will leave Harrison with records In the 800, 1,600
and 3,200 races. He was second in
the regional and fourth at the Class
B meet in the 800 run. -

Jason Gutting
Farmington .

Wayne, 400 relay: Aaron Allen,
Demetrece Welsh, Shayler Barnes
and Dave Rodriguez were Wolverine
A League champions and placed
third at thereglonal. The foursome's
time of 44.1jaccounted for Observerland's best clocking.

II
Steve Wiseley
John Glenn
-:V : "i "
:

J

Wayne, 800 relay: Allen Buford,
Demetrece Welsh, pave Rodriguez
and Dureyah Tatum blazed the track
this spring, winning the Observerland Relays, placing second in the
Wolverine A League, and third at the
regional. Their time of 1:29.6 led Observerland.
John Glenn, 1,600 relay: Undefeated In dual-meet action this spring,
the foursome of Steve Wisely, Berlin
Whitlow, David Ryan and Carl Lowe
won the Dick Waters, Elks Relay
and WLAA. They were third at the
regional, missing the state qualifying time by .2 seconds. Their best
time of 3:25.4 was the best In the
area.
"When season victories rested
with the 1,600 relay, there was little
doubt of the outcome," Gordon said.

Allen Buford
Wayne

Dave Rodriguez
Wayne

r~ ; -

.^
David Ryan
John Glenn

1¾¾ ml

/ « i % Iff]

Joe Zawol
John Glenn

John Glenn, 3,200 relay: Joe
Zawol, Jim Zurawski, David Ryan
and Carl Lowe were second at the
Dick Waters Relays behind eventual
Class A champion Monroe. They won

Jim Zurawski
John Glenn

the WLAA title and also claimed a
regional championship,
The four were undefeated In dualmeet events, and posted Observerland's best time of 8:11.9.

eligible bachelors.
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Single, clean cut male. Looking for
lifelongfriendto play frisbce wi ih.

Playful, loving, outgoing type. Needsfriendto
deliver morning paper and slippers to.

Quiet,yet understanding In search of
someone with good, strong legs to rub up against.

"Uoodnaturedmak.
Family man. Great with kids

Energetic mischief maker Has lots of
love to give, but no one to give it to.

Fine, upstanding individuaJ.Tifed of
singles scene. Wants long-term relationship.

Single, independent male, Likes seafood, birdwatehlng.
Desperately needs someone to share it all with.

/

u

Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knows every
trtckinthcboolcReadytosctttedown. ,
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niey'rehandsome, faithful, and fiin to be witli.
/Bufrigjit now, they're lonely. These are just eight of
' the hundreds ofperfectly healthy animals waiting at
" 7the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that certain s^ciS someone to go home with. Someone, '
we hope, just likeyou. •
Because you can provide what we can't: apermaifcnt home. One that will befilledwith all the
love and attention they deserve..

y
y.

E

-Ll.

But ifyou're already spoken for, there is another..
way you can help. Your aonation to the MHS, no
matter how big of small, will help us give these
animals the best care possible and the chance for us
tofinddiemapropcrnome.
So, share your love with those who need it most:
the bachelors and bachelorettes at the Michigan
Humane Society. .
:. v
y.

r

Here Is my gift of
DStO Q*25 QS50 D$tOO 0 ( X h c r _ _
Pteasc make chcckpayablc to; Michigan Humane Society,7^01 Chrysler Drive
Detrott,Mlchlgan482ll.
••
_.< —
Or charge my:E3 VISA
OMastcrCard
Card Nnmhcr
Signature
Name
Add rc»
City

~l

___Exp.j

I

.Slate.
.Zip
"y / •
The Michigan Humane Society Is a nonprofit organization
funded by private contributions. AU contributions,
arc tax deductible. MlCS-2284,
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, CHAPTER 1 Booksellers

40277 FORD RD.

•

(313) 981-6970

We Specialize in Children's Books

IA/W

r\r>¥-«

ENTIRE! PURCHASE

1 U /0 U r JT

WITH THIS COUPON - EXPIRES 6-25-89

NOT VALID WITH OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

/Xing David'8
BIG & TALL Menawear

GREAT SAVINGS AT

- Amy's Crafts 42011 Ford Rd.

25% OFF"

EVERYTHING

Inacomp Computers
Harmony House Records &
Tapes
Kuppenheimer
Marshalls
Famous Footwear
The Answer'
Children's Outlet
Accents Fashion Jewelry
Russell's Formal Wear
Clothestime

o,:, « 1 2 " EA. I

Does not Include

rv<s<u.<Kt*oi
n's
Uc
^fiV
«81

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS/

KoDes

'^^CHJLDREN'S
APPAREL

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Spring & Summer Clothing

• FISHER THEATi

ADULT HAIR CUT,
SHAMPOO &
BLOW DRY

Shop8mith, Inc.

. 3 0 % - 4 0 % OFF

Horn* Workshop Center

Present Coupon for
Additional 10% OFF
42045 FORD ROAD
981-7111

•s a $ 5 0 Value"

lw

soon!

Livonia Towne Square
Seven Mile Road

£VERY SINGLE DAYl

1.48

«13.96

West of Middlebelt
Across from Livonia Mall"

YOUR'S&MINE
HOME DECOR ft GIFTS
COUMTRY-YICfORykN-COLLS
-ANTKJUES-ftEPflOOUCTrON
-FUWflTVftE (Deacons Benchw)
-HEfUTAGE^LACE-SHaVEST:
LACE-S
BFUOAL REGISTRY

«1.761

EVERYSINGLEDAY
Craftsman
Rubber Hose

8.95 ask".-.

One Coupon P*f Customer
Per Visit
EXPIRES: AUGUST 19,1989

f

$ <

*

$

P&MOmer
Sue Host
42073 fort Rd
M/T7WV 9 • 6
Canon. U4S18?
thurs<i>/9-9
(313)981-6808
Saa*<toy9-5
& r ^ y l 2 - 5 FAX No 981-6974J

DEARS'Die Hard Batteries]
AA
AAA

\BUYOOU>

ClASSIC COlDJfWtlfir
fit{4rt* OJVJX* 0 « V * • Wik^os • Of. i

CRAFT CLUB
.Hours: M-f 10-5; S a l 10-6; Sun. 12-!

r

TICKETS FOR 2

Look for new scores opening

<i>

nel Items.

WIN
Z™_'_

14 Kt. Gold
BRACELETS

Everyday prices
all the time.

Only at 2 Locations
Plymouth at
Farmiooton Rd.
CaJUor Hours
261-0510

GOLO FLOATING
HEART wiin any $2.00
Chain Repair

NEW POLICY

50% - 80% OFF

R.J.Leeds

ivrmiHS COUPON

FREE 14 K(.

^"YOUR'S&MINE
Fhor*M1-2U2
U-F10-9
SAT. *frS

VM» 1 hUtUrcvd

LOCATED ON FORD RD. • Just E. off Lilley Road • CANTON
-SHOP THESE OTHER FINE STORES Block Buster Video
Nu-Vision
Weight Watchers
Show Biz Pizza
Tubby's Submarine
ideal Cakes
Rider's Hobby Shop
American Bulk Foods

Celebrate the Grand Opening of 13-

Canton Auto Parts

PET SUPPLY

• SUPER SPECIALS • FREE RACING PRIZES
• A RACE CAR REVIEW
,--.,--

• * > — - •

1

>
W I N 4 FREE T I C K E T S
|
to the "1989 Miller 400"
J Nascar Race on June 25th at
I Michigan International Speedway
I
I

42432 FORD ROAD (at N.W. corner of LIIIeyRd.)
C A N T O N PLAZA (next to Johnson's Restaurant)

• No_purchase necessary
• Drawing held Saturday, June 24th

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FREE
Motorcraft Frisbees
to the first
200 Customers

Complete Line of Foods & Accessories for AH Pets

$

5.00 0 F F

Any $20 Purchase (exciudtngfoods)
Expires 7-31-89.

—i

Friday, June 23rd

1.00
OFF

3.00
OFF

12 NOON-8 PM

Brett Bodines
1989 Nascar
#15 Thunderbird
Presented, by
Motorcraft Racing team
FREE Autographed Brett
Bodine Cards For ALL Visitors

$.99 Priceperquart'
It

--f.SP MolcrcrBftCash.Back

QUARTS+£§

Your cost per quart

Motofcraft

CANTON AUTO PARTS
6700 Canton Center Roa<i • Canton
<A mile N. of Ford Road In O.'J.'a Plaza

459-7780

iMMMMMHHttMHi

$3.54 Price per fitter FAWR
>$100 Motorcraft Cash Back
/$2,84 Your cost • Motorcraft
autuTt r * m «

CANTON MACHINE WORKS
Also offering Full Automotive Machine Shop
Service Including:
« V A L V E SERVICE • C Y L I N D E R B O R I N G
• FLYWHEEL R E S U R F A C I N G *

NOW

of
Gat Food

:. Expires 7/31/89
Not Valid with any
other of fer or coupon

Expires 7/31789
Not Valid with any
other offer

• 500 LBS. of Nutro Max Dog
Food
10 Gallon Aquarium Set-Up
Parakeet Set-Up
Puppy Start-Up
Drawing hold Saturday '

1011)

$2,79 Price per filter
-$1,00 Motorcraft Cash Back
$1.79 Your cost
Motofcraft

FLEA PRODUCTS

40 or 50 LB.
Bag of
Food

Register to win these
FREE^RIZES

UP to $3.60 "Cash-Sack" »<**•'

Full Line

$

$

WW

mm*

Full Line

*••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••*'••*•"•*•"*••*
>CUTDV CADU CAD
8

ENTRY FORM FOR «
i | FREE PRIZE GIVEAWAY I
NAME.

:

ADDRE89.
jflPHONC^
m

DTtwirv^ to b* h*M S*l

NOWrmEtLOCATlQKi T9t
SzSBHWL

10% OFF

•
I # p * w i b w SO. 1 t M

|
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Huntidor One/Panache
E x p a a a a n c t i i i g Our Luggage Department!!
Squeezing Out Our China & Gift Department.

¥ O U S A V E MONEY!!

;

lEXrXoVJl IhXW^dl
uyBMimuft
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MAKE YOUR WlFE-YOUR PARTNER!!!
A Booh Of Successful Family Living .
By Maurice Croll, M.D., Husband, Father and Grandpa

Save 60%-80%
Dinnerware • Flatware • $.temware

I

-Save 3 3 ½ % ^ %

i

Crystal & Porcelain Gift Items
Featuring:

Atlantic
Fraser
Kosla Uuda
And Much More

Rosenthal
Dansk
Supreme
Orrefors

Save 25%.40%
H a n d m a d e A m e r i c a n J u r i e d Crafts
Porcelains, Metals, Reeds, Blown Glass, Vases,
Bowls, Perfumes, Weights & Sculplural Designs.
't>

«

•••

. . . . , .

•
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Special Prices on Luggage & Business Cases
By Diane VonJFurstenbjutg_
5 pc. gray Tapestry, Set; Satchel,
2 1 " CO, 26", 2 8 " & Garment Bag

Reg. $695: set

Sale

$

JJ25 set

Verdi /,:
5 pc. Julfe Tweed Blue 6i\ Cray:
Tote, 21"CO;,;26", 2 8 " ^ G a r ment Bag ; / ""i • •*•":".
\.

Reg. $295 set/

°

'$#&•• 1 7 5 set
3'pc.-Blue Cordura Set: 2 0 " CO.
' 24" ; & Garment Bag

Rei, $260

4 p c Uluck or Tim. 420 I).,
Nylon Set: 20" CO, 24". 2 6 "
&. Carmen! Bag
Reg. $275 set
$

1 1 5 set

Block iNvlon Melissa Garment
Bug, 4 2 " , 7 Pockels. dble.
hanger hooks

Caution: Have Your Wife Read It To You In Bed,
It's A Woman's Book!
Male Listener Should Fasten Safety Belt,
Or He May Fall Out of Bed Laughing!

Reg.S135

Sale «79.95°

(Not responsible for any type of laughing

Leather Briefs/Altaches
Reg.
$79.99-$325

Sale >49.95»*195

>,!/< »110

Plus 50% OFF Selected

WQ>

i I

injury.)

Please send check in amount of $12.95 (includespostage and
handling) for this Hard Cover, LIMITED EDITION TO:

Groupings

Ventura, Atlantic, Andianio^Pegasus, Samsonite,
Earhart, SkyWay, Members Only and More!

K

Aits. Jane Smith
Air. John Smith

llig'Ii Sierria

Sale

* •

BUSINESS
MARRIAGE
CONTRACT

It's
Humorous,
It's
Sexy.
and
Contains
Many.
Truisms

MAURICE CROLL, M.Q.
29107 West 8 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152-2009

Humidor O n e / P a n a e h e
2 0 0 0 0 W. 10 Mile Rd. at Evergreen, Sbuthfield
Just off the Lodge Freeway

IAND
You're Invited
To Attend A Benefit
For The Westland
Cultural Society

NOT AVAILABLE IN
ANY BOOK STORE

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

-NQ-Gfedit-Gafdsr^^ase

N T E R N A T I O N AL

TASTE

-*«-

No-Coins or St^fflpv^baLokJ&i
Bmm

^

IMPLANTS

%

^ ^ ^
Are You
fyjb
Mr
1. Wearing A Partial Denture You H^te? ^ / ^
2. Have A Loose Lower or.Upper Denture
*
And Cannot Eat Comfortably?
THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

7 p.m. Sunday
June 25,1989 At
WESTLAND CENTER
Many putstandirig area restaurants will
prepare an v1nterndtiGnql Taste".. Meet the
6hefs and restaurant representatives, taste
their'specialties and~enjoy music and
Cidnce in an international style. Take a
chance on winning many door prizes.

INTRAORAL PH0TQ:0F
.STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery.done by an oral surgeon.

tickets are $20.00 per pefson and can be purchased atWestland Center, Westland Chamber of Commerce, City Hall,
^Associated Newspapers & The Senior Resource/Friendship
Renter Department;
^

CALL NOW IFOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY
FINANCING AVAILABLE

522-5520

proceeds benefit: THE WESTLAND CULTURAL CENTER

Monday,—. Friday
9 a.m. — 5 p.
Warreti/Wdvne Rd.
.%
&

"pDr-mtJrelnfd/nTOfion,

MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES
A

10984 Mlddlebelt* Livonia
^-Bloeks SrOf Plymouth H o p

* > —

.0011425-5001

I
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" T H E UNBEATABLE D E A L E R "
" W e take the worry outot buying a used car."
W£ GUARANTEE MOST VEHICLES WITH A WARRANTY
3 Ma73.CO0 W Warranty \r&jd*3

• £xt VrVrartf,

•88 CORSICA LT
6 cylinder, automatic, air.

'88BERETTA
6 cylinder, automatic, air

$

8288

'83 CORSICA
4 cylinder, automatic, air.

•7988

talifc*

Automatic, air.

'6988

$

13,988

^

UPE

'86 CONV.

'87 BONNEVILLE LE
Fully loaded.

$

8988

'10,788

Automatic, air.

$

550 W. 7 MILE NORTHVILLE

tl,n*oein

**»tij«d

4288

4 cylinder, automatic, air.

*7888
'88 NOVA 4 Door
A u t o m a t i c , air.

7288
•83 CAPfUCE STATION WAGON
V-8,-fully loaded.

* 10,988 T j
'87 MONTE CARLO CL
Like new.

9988

25,988

i

'86 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS :j
Fully loaded. .

$28,888

««588

'86IR0C
Loaded.

'86 NOVA HATCHBACK

* 10,488

$5988

Automatic, air.

28111 TELEGRAPH RD. SOUTHFIELD

BETWEEN NORTHVILLE ROADS SHELOON ROAD
ONE BLOCK EAST OF NORTHVILLE DOWNS

* Camon

'88 CONV.

21,988

6988

'68 BERETTA

'21,588

Black

White

'87 CHEVETTE
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

'19,788

'87 COUPE $

2 in stock

»7888

$

'14,488

'87 CONV. 5

•84 CONTINENTAL
Loaded.'

'88 SUNDIRD GT
Turbo, automatic, air.

•85COUPE$.ft,00
4 - 3 Man Red 1 O i l 0 0
2 in Stock

•6988

9988

CORVETTES

'86 COUPE
'88 SPECTRUM
Automatic, air.

'83SUNB1RDQT
Turbo, loaded.
$

'88IR0C
350 V-8, loaded.

JSS^

'8[8 CAVALIER 4 Door

1 Y(/t2.000 Hi.. 2 Yrs./24.000 Mi.. 3 Yrs /36.000 W.

QIC'iU.

349-1400

355-1600

• Pius tax.fcceose.title dejtoatxxi a/xJ as&$rjT#r.t ot reixste to litcOona.'d Ford.
F\ctu/e $ho-*n rray net be actuaJ i<r--icie 'or «'e

•i

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD,

1989 AEROSTAR
WAGON XL

INTEREST RATES

50 CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE

Silver clearcoat metallic, medium grey cloth
captains chairs, air conditioning, privacy
glass, rear window washer/wiper, speed
control, tilt wheel, 3.0 liter engine,
automatic overdrive transmission,
electronic rear defroster, pOA-er
convenience group. Stock «1781.
WAS M6,301

A.P.R.

ON SELECT MODELS
1989 BIVOUAC
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

_J2S ' «18,192*
1989 ESCORT GT
2 DOOR
HATCHBACK
Stereo cassette, 4 speakers, tinted glass, speed
control, Interval wipers,
tilt wheet, 4 window defr o s t e r , light s e c u r i t y
group. Stock W3792.
WAS »11,268

ESCORT LX
2 DOOR WITH AIR
5 speed, air, split folding
rear seat, 4 speaker stereo.
tinted glass, interval wipers, 4 window defroster, Instrumentation group. digU
tal clock with overhead
con$ole, light security
group, dual electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers.
WAS '9596

1989
MUSTANG LX

PAY »6832* JS? * 16,787*
4 TO CHOOSE FROM

1989 BRONCO II 4x4
EDDIE BAUER

1989 TEMPO
GL4DOOR

Scarlet red. free air,conditioning, privacy glass, speed
control, lilt whool, AM/FM
ilereo ca*$etle/clock, spare
lire carrier, car¢0 cover, roar
wlper/waiher/def roster,
P205/75RX15SL an season
Hrej, bright low mounl mirrors, tachometer. Stock
»4405.
WA8M&.064

White, stereo cassette,
cruise control, tilt wheel.
air, power locks, rear defroster, light group. Stock
»3587.
WA8 »11,450

1989 TAURUS
4 DOOR
Cloth split bench seats,
automatic, front 4 rear
mats, rear defroster, air.
stereo with cassette,
c r u i s e c o n t r o l , power
locks. Stock #1324. -,

JAY" »8481*
OR 24 MONTHS LEASE FOR
JAY" * 10,295*
BS '14,494* '202**
WAB'13,581,

/

Air conditioning, cruise
control, tilt wheel, tinted
i' v£l2£'V--V.; V \ * flla&s. light group, power
J ..VjIwn&5\,....«'Y- mirrors,
electronic
*s*
i i — mm i I "
..
i
stereo cassette, 4
captains chairs, rear seat
bed, running boards,
unique designer tiaint,
mag wheels and more.

YOU
PAY

NOW
ONLY

$

Bill Brown Ford is
Your Factory Authorised Discount
Dealer For Sands,
Bivouac & Van
Express. From
the most Luxurious to the Most
Economical}

All Vans Displayed with Sale Price & Rebates Included

?Z5EElfc.U__J_

5.0 liter convertible, oxford white, scarlet red
d o t h , AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, air.
p r e m i u m s o u n d . EFI
heavy output V-8 engine,
automatic
overdrive
transmission.
Stock
«5009.
WASM9.191

R? '8395*

TANK OF GAS WITH
OR TRUCK

1989 F250 4x2
XLTWITH AIR
XIT la-'at trim, cc.ivtnience
group, auxiiry k*l t*>i, h*»j.
tnerfttSuUbon package. *gM
group, AM/FU stereo, doc*.
speed corvtrot, wt ttfxH ha>v
(}Er>j package; tachome**, swing rear wvidow. chroma rear
step burr^er. 5 speed manual
Overdrive heavy dgty iransrvsjjon. Slock S4501.
WAS'15,565

1989 LTD BROWN
VICTORIA 4 O00R

Loss Rebate - H , 0 0 0
2 AT THIS PRICE

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS
BUY OR LEASE MOO COLLEGE REBATE — Plus ~- UP TO *750
FACTORY CA8H — Plue — PRE-APPROVED CREDIT UP TO «15,500
Ford Employed tons & daughter* A>pi*n discount* quality.

Cloth split bench seats,
XLT trim, headliner. S
speed overdrive transmission. P215 steel belted ail-season radial tires,
c h r o m e step b u m p e r ,
stereo cassette, power
steering, tachometer,
sliding rear window.
WAS110,903

^»10,382* iS?;.-':*7384*.
AVAILABLE M « 0 OR RUE

16,78i*

*15,781

1989 RANGER
STYLE SIDE PICKUP

Light crystal b'ue dearcosl
paint, shadow bKrt C/V «p«
bench seat*, twffigM bk*
rear halt vinyl roof, front A.
rear carpeted mat*. automatic overdraft trantmlsalort. P215/70RX15*hlte
a)dewe.K tires, rear defroster,
stereo'radio with cassette.
Stock »3565.
WA8MW07
JOU $+A 0 7 0 *
L

14,278

VAN PLUS
CAMPER VAN

18S9
F-2504X4

Ric*. 315fcitccM'jc^he'*ftvr
VsJi!**Vr>adi»$*, *es}«n b«r»
lott, Mndi.1^ {vacVaje, tVira.T« J ^ t i , su(«» e^^ne cooK
iig. r«a>v d^ty bw«y. tgx&3f>
Mi UcX: he^y &Jtffront*v}
resrSvispensioi. arceni'ilep
fcj'mpei. conven:coci o/o^>.
sf^-« tve * »r>«t Sic<i s 1601
WAS^MMW

^»15,989*
Plua Meyer 8nowf?law
Special'«00

1W9F350
CREW, CAB

Oo«n-tavrr*!» Nr, XIT U M I
t-Vn. Ujht CfCwp. Jf\Hd CC^IroL

61» *nh *iYer. 35t V-8 enfline, tvtomaOc Kxrvv«, reWcer«tor, 2 t o r * * Qs* Jtove,
»k\k, porta po<H, lo'*x TV. rcju
r«4ll> cool, ettervied b<xty,
raised ro-il. Stock KJS 11
WA8»2e,27a

tti wneet -aV, pc*>« <)cor k<V«
arA wvidOA'i SN3^ rOv wih
do\». r 3 l'.c< 0 ad v-8 c v i e
*j^"^t<c. rejf t.^-'tcd $.'p »x^,

^»23,572*

K5lf. ClOCk.. <IV0~3 rCV'S'.*,!

LESS REBATE «2,000

SSLV21,572*

AM TU e'octriyJc veto CM-

StXKslSJ*.
WAS'i2.eM

W »18,377-

BJKh, dual ramota iritiat. AM/fM
Uvea ti»MU», t-tt *N*e*. %r«<S <or>
I'or, po««r urirxjo**. Auminated e*u/
tY»t»m. po*-W lock COwp. 6 »XI pc^tl
drhart and p»J«<"•}•« teat, tijrVd road
t»tve«< <OY«r». r » v de'rOHw, kn-nf
•aftt/conv»<V«r)t«©roOf>. lror,| t«*p*l«4
floor mat», auiomaiie. o ^ d / f v * S i « H

WASM7.1S9

-^^13^582*
\ /

H
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homes

©dy points up need for
By Janice Bruneon
staff writer
Three weeks ago, Brad Garvellnk,
24, the son of Birmingham school Superintendent Roger Garvellnk, sus; talned permanent brain-damage af,;: ter being hit by a truck in front of
the group home for the mentally ill
In Grand Rapids, where he was living.
The accident was the latest tragedy in *he life of the young Garvellnk,
the middle,of three sons; a Groves
High School graduate whom hi3 father said was "Mr. Personality,, very
bright, quite athletic and a real leader" until struckwith mental illness
at the age of 17 in 1982.
In the agonizing years since, nearly half a million dollars has been
spent on Brad's medical care and
; living accomodations, including
; nearly three years in a private, psychiatric hospital for adolescents in
: Minnesota called the Wilson Center.
Last August, he transferred to the
group home In Grand Rapids, a pri; vate facility called Hope Rehabilitation Network that cost the Garvel• inks anywhere from $1,100 to $2,500
! monthly*, depending upon Brad's con' dition and the services he requires
each month.
Located 150 miles from the family
..home In Birmingham, the facility
• was selected because similar hous-

ing, was not available In Oakland
County.
"ITS HARD TO BELIEVE. One of
the weathlest counties In the country
and unable to help its mentally Jll.
We're much more generous to our
troubled-well (patients suffering
from temporary conditions who are
expected to regain mental health)
than to our chronically III. It's really
a crime," Roger Garvellnk said In
frustration.
The only • local alternative for
Brad was hospitalization at Clinton
Valley Center, a public psychiatric
hospital in Pontlac, at a cost of $300
dally.
"It's a ridiculous expenditure, e s pecially since what he needed cost
much less. Michigan is centuries behind in caring for its mentally ill,"
GarveHnk added.
In fact, for every Oakland County
resident suffering from mental illness who is adequately housed, it is
estimated another two are not.
Last June, for example, there
were 2,105 beds in foster and group
homes, offering varying levels of supervision, rehabilitation and support
sefvices. Another 75 or so beds proja/de independent living arrangements for those requiring minimal
supervision. Of the total number of
beds, three-fourths were allocated to
the mentally retarded and the elderly-

shame, resulting In a chaotic hou|(ng
situation," Tomlinson said.
He blames the situation as the prt«
mary reason his 35-year-old sister,
diagnosed a schizophrenic 15 years
ago, has been hospitalized the past;
nine years. Had there been adequate
housing, "she deflnilly would have
been released earlier."
In an effort to spur county action,
the alliance has filed a class action
suit calling for "adequate and appropriate" mental health care In Oak«
land County. "We hope to improve
the situation' by compelling the
(mental health) board to spend money on adequate housing and staffing," Tomlinson said:
Presently, the number of patients
seeking release from Oakland County's only psychiatric hospital, Clinton„Valley, numbers 65 to 70 at any
given time, according to Michele
Utterson of the center.
"If a person is fairly high functioning and is reasonably cooperative,
placement Is not much of a problem.
But those with specialized needs
could remain here indefinitly,"
Utterson said.

, Three weeks ago, Brad
Garvellnk, 24, the sdn
of Birmingham school.
Superintendent Roger
GarveHnk, sustained
permanent brain
damage after being hit
by a truck In front of
the group home for the
mentally ill in Grand
Rapids, where he was '.
living.
'•MtaflB«B»q««Blimi»^

Based "on the number of phone
calls we receive for help, that we
can't help, that eventually stop calling for help," Glen Jackson of Oakland County Community Mental
Health Services estimates there are
2,000 or more mentally ill persons
"out there who are not getting (housing) services."
Most live alone in unsupervised
settings or with family members
who are poorly equipped to deal with
the demands of chronic illness.

SOUTHFIELD ATTORNEY Phil
Tomlinson, president of the Oakland
chapter of the Alliance for the Mentally 111 of Michigan, claims a shortage of adequate housing Is the fault
of the county's Mental Health Services board, which he said refuses to
assume full-management status that
would permit housing development.
"There are no innovative, state-ofthe-art residential possibilities here
because the county refuses to assume its responsibility. It's a great

then ,25; was diagnosed a paranoid
schizophrenic. In 1979 she helped
found the alliance.
Two years. Agd, members of the alliance purchased Grayling House in
Firmlngton, a six-bed living facility
licensed and pperated by the state.
The'group's efforts to purchase a
second, house were rebuffed by state
officials^ who said there wes no funding to operate a'second home.
Irf addition to licensing such facilities, the state is also responsible for
all.bula very few placements, based
on exacting formulas. Two beds at
Grayling House, for example, are reserved for patients discharged from
psychlatrle hospitals- In the "catchment'-' area, which Includes the Clinton Valley Center, Lafayette Clinic
in Detroit and the Ypsilanti Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.
Brad Garvellnk was not eligible
for such a placement because he was
discharged from a hospital in Minnesota.
"They couldn't help us in any way,
except to say put him in Clinton Valley, even though we were told his
condition would probably regress
there," Roger Garvellnk said.
"It's Ironic. When Brad needed
help for his mental problems, we
couldn't find It. But when he was
struck by a truck and lay dying, he
received the finest medical care
money could buy. But It's too late."

"A LIFETIME OF GRIEF0* is
how Dorothy McQueen of Southfield
describes watching a loved one slip
from family embrace Into the horror
of mental illness. In 1975 her son,

County board will get 2, maybe 4 new members
By Mary Rodrique
staff writer

resents Dearborn and Dearborn
Heights, resigned June 15 to become
a district court judge in Dearborn.
The commission's administration
and rules committee meets today to
begin the process of naming an Interim replacement. At least three candidates are lobbying for consideration.
That appointment is valid for 60
days, after which time a special
election will be called to elect a can-

The makeup of the 15 member
Wayne County Board of Commis! sioners Is changing rapidly.
• Definitely two and possibly four
; commissioners will be leaving for
; new appointments.
Commissioner
Edward J.
Plawecki, Jr., a Democrat who rep-

didate to finish the unexpired term,
which ends in December 1990.
Also leaving to become a district
court judge is veteran commissioner
Richard E. Manning, a Democrat
who represents Redford Township
and a portion of northwest Detroit.
Manning was not at last Thursday's
commission meeting and has not yet
officially resigned. He will be leaving the commission post and closing

a law practice to assume judicial duties* for retiring Redford Township
district court Judge Robert Brang.
Deputy Commission Chairwoman
Susan Heintz, a Republican whose
district includes Livonia, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Northvllle and
Northville Township, has received a
letter from Kevin Kelley expressing
interest in Manning's seat. Kelley Is
an aid to Redford Superintendent
James Kelly, who Is no relation.

Commissioner Milton Mack, a
Democrat representing Canton
Township and several southern
Wayne communities, is rumored to
be in consideration for a circuit
court judgeship. He was unavailable
for comment Friday.

>*> :^---

:

perintendent
Schools.

of

Detroit

Public

Carter said Friday that talks with
Detroit Schools personnel are still
under way. *
',
"Nothing has transpired yet," he
said Friday from his commission
6fflce. "I'm still going along here
without looking for an immediate
change."

Commission Chairman Arthur M.
Carter, a Democrat representing
northwest Detroit, is being considered to fill the position of deputy su-
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Next door to K-Bfart
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We Welcome contract
and commercial accounts
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STORE HOURS:
fcdteta to B.-OOmm

CONVENIENT CREDIT
U»*'.jwtt VISA, Discover,
jtfASTS* CARD orTUMX

Absolutely the lowest
prices in town on all our
carpet and vinyl.
A highly trained sales
staff that cares about
what you put on your
floor.
3; Quick, prompt no hassle
installation.
4. Installers who take pride
in thei^work.
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Inside
Batter up!
The assignment sounded easy. Answer the question, "Is it hard to hit a
ball traveling at 70 miles per hour?" Jim Radebaugh was game. After
all, he had had some baseball "experience" as a child. He took on the
assignment and lived to tell about It", but not without a few minor injuries. Find out about his brush with fame, so to speak, on Page 6D.
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Floating:
De-stress
your life
in a tube
By Janice Brunson
staff writer
Floating, an emerging idea aimed at stress reduction, relaxation and entertainment, is alive and well In
metropolitan Detroit.
In a small salon located above an optometrist's shop
off Woodward Avenue, a dozen or so enthusiasts float
daily In water heavily laced with Epsom salts that has
been heated to precisely 93.5 degrees, the body's exterior skin temperature.
Encased in an enclosed tube simulating mother's
womb, the worry, anxiety and concern of daily life
virtually floats away as one bobs about In the privacy
of their own miniature sea.
"It's the total mini-vacation, a complete get-away.
It Isolates you from the outside world," said Peter
Panelli of Birmingham who owns and manages the
floatation center, named FlotationEntertainment.
Floating on a sea of salt water Is the ultimate in
stress reduction, according to Panelli, who first became interested in the concept during the 1980s while
recovering from a painful football Injury suffered
while attending Central Michigan University.
"It's the art of doing nothing," said Paneili's assistant, Ed Vetort who is In the process of opening a second center in Ann Arbor. Vetort has been "floating"
for a year, originally drawn to the "art" outof curiosity and now a genuine devotee. Vetort's experience Is
typical
"1 THOUGHT it was wonderful," said attorney Andrew Broder of Birmingham of bis first floatation experience. Broder, who legally represents FlotationEntertainment, wanted to satisfy a natural curiositv and end skepticism about floating.
"I was suspect going Into this; I thought of It as
bizarre, a fad," he said. "I wasn't certain it was something people would or ought to take seriously."
In fact, the average person knows little about floatation therapy. Many of those who are familiar have
seen the cult film, "Altered States," In which a scientist who floats and takes psychedelic drugs is transformed into an ape.
The movie Is based on a book that loosely portrays
studies conducted by Dr. John Lilly on sensory deprivation in the 1940s and '50s. Using a tank constructed
by the U.S. Navy during World War II, Lilly discovered floating in warm salt water with few distractions
was relaxing and conducive to learning. r.. "It's diving deep Into one's own mind," Lilly said of
floating.
In the years since, floating has gained a certain
measure of popularity. Such celebrities as Kris Krlstofferson and Robin Williams own float tanks and
tanks have been Installed in training rooms for the
Philadelphia. Eagles and Philadelphia Phillies.
"WE WANT TO mainstream floating into corporate
America," said Joe Dandy, who, as vice president for
FlotationEntertainment, has assisted In designing and
manufacturing a state-of-the-art floating tank.
The new tank, constructed entirely In Michigan, debuted.at the Home and Builders Show at Cobo Hall in
March where Dandy sold four models at $7,000 each.
It Is a streamlined version of yesteryear's tank, visually much more attractive and featuring quadra-sound
stereo and hl-fldelity video. It also doubles at a Jacuzzi with room enough for four.
Please turn to Page 4

Warp Factor

Karlos Barney

"

~'"

Yo, 'roadrunners,'
start your training
By Tom Henderson
staff writer

"I /iafd the way that boy delivers our paperl"
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STEPHEN CAmRELUstaff photographer

Peter PaneJIi, Mr. Michigan in 1985, soaks in a new streamlined floating tank he and Joseph Dandy are niarketing.
Panelli owns FlotationEntertainment at 4515 North Woodward.

Listen up, couch potatoes. Have
we got a deal for you. Follow our
six-week training program, and
we'll give you a great Saturday
night.
.
This Is Street Scene, right?
Well, one of the better street
scenes you'll sec In Observer and
Eccentric land Is tho finish line of
the Redford Roadrunner Classic In
Livonia Saturday, July 29. But we
don't Just want you to see It, we
want you to be It.
First, more than 1,000 participants run five miles through the
streets, then they dance (or hours In
the parking lot at Veteran's Pa/k,
adjacent to the Livonia YMCA oh
Stark Road, Just north of L96 and
west of Farmlngton.
We can't work'mlracles with this
six-week program. If you live ah
"i^bTutetr««dentar>Lliiej^Jf your
idea of fitness Is twls^ng~ofryotit
beer tops instead 6! using the open:t-.t—,•—

*er — then six weeks probably isn't
long enough to get you halfway In
shape. :
But If yOu own a pair of running
shoes and once in a while you go
out for a mile or so — even If It's a
Jog that turtles laugh at - then-thls
Is for you.
Why race? Believe it or not, It's
fun. • • ' .
Most entrants at road races are
not flat-bellied former track stars.
Most, In fact, carry an extra layer
of Insulation around their waists,
and thoy, don't exactly trait smoke
off their-shoes when they hit the
road. ;'';-•
LET'S FACE It. Running around
the neighborhood can get pretty
boring, even in the nicest neighborhoods. Racing occasionally i s the
reward for the training.
You're out there with other people, there's water along the way to
keep you going, and there's food,
mu$lc and beer at the finish lino.
-Please turrHo Pao.e:4
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MOVING PICTURES
No more
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

Edward Wood: Confessions
of a cross-dressing director

I!
• • •

j -

Last month, they threatened to release "Signs of Ufe'< (D-, Pfc-13, 85
minutes), a choppy, episodic soap op"e£a which jumps from subplot to
subplot abruptly. —. and with maddening regularity.- But they caught
me writing stuff like that and kept it
in the can.
Too bad that they're not doing for
June what they did for May, so you
may want to avoid the Maple until
this sad little story about Owen
Coughlin (Arthur; Kennedy) goes
away.
Coughlin is in the process of closing down his New England boatbuilding company and his workers
have obvious problems with that
move. The screenwriters had some
problems, too.
- J The film Is self-consciously arty
with acute camera angles, intentional obscurity early on and a slowpaced blandness in acting and editing that you won't believe — if you
stay awake.
*
Another recent distribution threat
rescheduled for this week is "Miracle Mile" (•) (R), a film whose moral
appears to be: "Don't fall In love just
before a nuclear holocaust.
The summer sequel sickness is
upon us. "Indiana Jones ID," "Star
Trek V," and now "Gbostbostere n"
(C-, PG, 102 minotes). And frankly,
Scarlet, I didn't care for "GBI" and
"II" doesn't do It for me either.
With a a basic premise, a bunch of
odd characters — Dr. Peter Venkraan (Bill Murray), Dr. Raymond
Stantz (Dan Aykroyd), Dr. Egon
Spengler (Harold Ramis) and Winston Zeddemore (Ernie Hudson)
along with their attorney/accountant (Rick Moranis) — dress up in
combat fatigues and zap ghosts with
their electronic backpacks.
So what? It's all rather simpleminded fiuvwith very litUe character development or clever repartee
except for Bill Murray. Every time
he begins to energize the proceedings, scenarists Ramis and Aykroyd
lay down a truly deadly and dumb
joke: A dock worker observes a ghost
disembarking from the Titanic and
notes, "Better late than never."
The real' problem is there's no
-point to be sustained fur 1½ houia,
so they mixed in a moral about modern urban living, a positive aura of
the Statue of Liberty, a ghost story,
two romances and some rock music
sequences. Quite naturally, all that
stuff is jumbled together and surprisingly slow-paced, as If the
scriptwriters had trouble shifting
from One element to another.
But "Ghostbusters" has mythical
popularity and the film will be" successful. Many people-will giggle uncontrollably at the mention of slime
despite the fact that the slime
sequence under Manhattan looks
suspiciously like an "Indiana Jones"
reject.
No more "Ghostbusters," please.
How about some sequel busters instead?
.

O.

mm

vare!" he warns. "Bevare the green
dragon that sits onyour doorstep. He '
eats little boys! puppy dog tails and
big fat snails."
•
At home or on the set, bis favorite
According to Hollywood legend,"
outfit consisted of a brightly colored
Lugosi was so addicted to booze and"
panlsuit, .nylon stockings and raised'
drugs near the end of his life that;;
heels. A decorated war veteran, be
wore a bra and panties underneath
WE EXPERIENCE Glens tor- only the alcoholic content of formal- "
his uniform during the Allied landing mented dreams. Women scorn him dehyde gave him a substantial buzz.
onlwoJima.
at a surrealistic beauty pageant, but He died shortly after filming began
No one really knows how he got to accept him when the devil presents on Wood's "Plan Nine from Outer
Hollywood, but Edward D. Wood Jr. the prize. A disapproving society, Space," generally considered the
somehow scraped together enough made up of pointing fingers and bo- worst film ever made.
money to write, direct and star in diless heads, close in to smother him.
"GLEN OR Glenda?" meanwhile,
"Glen or Glenda?" in 1953. Wood's As Glenda, he can't budge a huge
fascinating plea for transvestlte tol- tree limb that traps Barbara; as despite its cheesy symbolism and ludicrous dialogue, is delivered with
erance screens with 'The Amazing Glen, he lifts it with ease.
Colossal Man" (1958) this week at
Woods pads the 61-minute film such straight-faced sincerity and
the Detroit Institute of Arts' After- with a staggering amount of stock strong personal conviction that it
noon Film Theatre.
footage — battle scenes, cargo sometimes works. At the very least,
"Glen or Glenda?" (also known as planes dropping their load and end- you feel embarrassed for Wood, who
"I Led Two Lives") presents two sto- less shots of cars on the highway. so openly wears his heart on his poories narrated by a psychologist The "All those cars. All going some- fy sleeve.
first involves Alan/Ann, a mama's place," says the narrator, desperateThe underground popularity of theboy who faces new life after a sex ly trying to tie It all together. "All
film
and its director (who died in
change operation. Walking down a carrying human beings which are
1978)
continues to flourish. Paracity street in a tight skirt'and blouse, carrying out their lives . . . But life
mount
actually tried re-releaslng
checked out by men, Alan/Ann — even though its changes are slow
"Glen or Glenda?" during the popucouldn't be happier if he/she was — moves on."
larity of "The Rocky Horror Picture
Mary Tyler Moore.
Bela Lugosi (billed as 'The SpirThe director himself (under the it") spouts more garbled nonsense, Show" in 1981, but it hasn't enjoyed
a Detroit ^screening in well over a
name of Daniel Davis) plays his face superimposed over shots of
transvestite Glen/Glenda, a man a buffalo stampede. "Bevare! Be- decade.
By JohnMonaghan
special writer

Ghosts from the judge's (Harris Yulin) past destroy the courtroom where the boys (Bill Murray, Harold Ramis and Dan Aykroyd) and their new lawyer (Rick Moranis) have been fighting
for their right to continue battling ghosts in Columbia Pictures'
"Ghostbusters II."
,
,

. Grading the movies
the movies
Dan
Greenberg
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a
fine teacher is complemented by excellent young actors as his students.
•The Dream Team" (B+)(PG-13) 105
minutes.
Psychiatric patients have quite a trip
trying to see a ballgame at Yankee Stadium.
"Earth Girls are Easy" (PG).
Gena Davis and Jeff Goldblum in sci-fi
comedy.
"Field of Dreams" (B+) (PG) HI minutes.
•
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer
builds diaaead-so-SboeJ^s Joe Jackson
can play again.
"Fright Night n"(C-)(R).
Roddy McDowall in another vampire
movie.
"Indiana Jones and (be Last Crusade"
(B+)(PG-lS)120minutes.
Good entertainment, but enough already.
"K-9"(C+)(PG-13) 100 minutes.
James Belushi in weak comedy about
narcotics dog and detective.
"Major League" (AKR) 110 minutes.
The American sports dream, live, before your very eyes.
"No Holds Barred" (•) (PG4 3).
Hulk Hogan grunts and groans..
"Parents" (F) (R) 90 minutes.

A+ Top marks- sure to please

A

§

Close behind • excellent

A- Still In running for lop honors
B+ Pretty good stuff, not perfect

B

Good

B- Good but notable deficiencies

C+

Just a cut above average

C

Mediocre

c-

Not so hot and slipping fast

D* The very best of the poor stuff

D

Poor

0- It doesn't gel much worse
Truly awful

Z

Reserved for the colossatly bad

*

No advanced screening

Weird kid discovers his parents are
cannibals.
•"Pet Sematary" (B-) (R) 105 minutes.
More gore for Stephen King fans.
"Pink Cadillac" (B+) (PG-13) 90 minutes.
Clint Eastwood is unexpectedly humorous io comedy about bounty-hunters,
gangland treasure and a girl with a baby.
"Rain Man" (A+)(R) 130 minutes.
' Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman star
as brothers In every sense.

whose only weakness is "wanting to
feel comfortable after a hard day at
work." His main problem revolves
around whether or not to tell his
fiance, Barbara, that he longs to
wear her angora sweater.

SCREEN SCENE
AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit Call 632-2730 for information. ($1)
'The Amazing Colossal Man" (USA 1957), 1 p.m. June 20-25. A man grows to
new heights after exposure to an atom
bomb blast. With "Glen or Glendar
(USA - 1953), cult director Ed Wood
Jr.'s film debut — an intensely personal
plea for transvestlte tolerance, featuring
a drugged-out Bela Lugosi.
ANN ARBOR SILENT FILM SOCIETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State, Ann
Arbor. Call 761-8286 for information. (J3)
"Beau Geste" (USA - 1926), 3 p.m.
June 25. The rarely screened original
-version of the Foreign Legion story hasRonald Colman leading the trio of
stalwarts and Noah Beery as a sadistic
commander. With Laurel and Hardy's
short spoof, "Beau Hunks" (1931).
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call
943-2330 for informa£>o. (Free)
"To Paris, With Love" (Britain 1955). Alec Guinness at his peak as a funloving rich father who takes his son to
Paris to learn the facts of life.

BBBBBBMi

(USA - 1961), 10 a-m. June 20. Marilyn
Monroe and Montgomery Cliff co-star in
this moody western about lonely ranchers. John Huston directed from a screenplay by Monroe's then-husband Arthur
Miller.
MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. For information, call
669-8397. ($4 regular and $3.25 students
and senior citizens)
"Let's Get Lost" (USA - 1989), June
19-30 (call for time). The Oscar-nominated documentary portrait of the late
jazzman Chet Baker.
'The Adventures of Robin Hood" (USA
- 1938), 7.15 p.m. June 20-21. The everdashing Errol Flynn battles princely tyranny while wooing the fair Olivia de Ha-vtland. Another must-see on ihe—bigscreen.
"Romeo and Juliet" (Britain/Italy 1968) 7 p.m. June 22. Franco Zeffirelli
does justice to the Bard's star-crossed
lovers.
"Excalibur" (USA - 1981), 5 pm June
25. John Boorman's bold and bloody ver-

sion of the King Arthur legend.
PARK. THEATRE, 804 Erie St E.
Windsor. Call (519) 971-9983 for times.,
($4 regular and $2 50 seniors)
"Padre Nueslro" (Spain - 1989), June
21-25 Fernando Rey as a respected car-.
dinal who returns home to his small.
Spanish village to come to terms with a
former lover and illegitimate daughter.
'The Adventures of Baron Munchausen" (USA - 1989). June 21-25. Terry
Gillman's tall tale finds the legendary
Baron soaring through the sky on a cannonball. outsmarting the man on the
moon, dancing with Venus and gobbled
up by a giant fish. Exhausting fun.
POWER CENTER, free outdoor
screenings atop the parking structure at
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Films begin at
approximately 9:30 p.m.
>
"Dr. Seuss Cartoons," June 23. Featuring "The Lorax," 'The Cat in the Hat"
and "Green Eggs and Ham."

Psychotherapy for individuals, families, groups & couples

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for information. (Free)
The best title in the mall's monthloog
tribute to Clark Gable is "The Misfits"

• Depression
• Job dissatisfaction
• Family conflict

• Sexual problems
• Losses
• Anxiety

Developmentally/Accidentally disabled
• Mental retardation
• Learning disabilities

June 24

STILL PLAYING:
"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 124
minutes.

mi

• Cerebral Palsy
• Epilepsy

Dynamic
Development Center
557-3220

Initial, Visit Free • Fees Based On AbllftyToPay«Most Insurance Plans Accepted

17250 W. 12 Mile # 1 E • Southfieid
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GET OUT OF THE DARK.
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<OMva«r InfMKtfrfoa Center
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FredPenner

August 19

For more information.write:
FORESTS FOR US.Box 2000.
Washington, DC 20013.
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Meadow Brook Music Festival *gfct
Tickets at Meadow Brook Mus<c Festival Box Office
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Golf:

1200.00
t(flftM

•100.00

Fun, k : Rgn/-$ ¢0.00
*
« »«,^.
$ 80.00

W

. Great Oaks Country Club
Rochester, Michigan
' ^ « CJ-OSESMO-THtPlN CONTEST with WEEKEND
TRIPS AWARDED, 90« tart, breakfast, lunch, dinner, horn
d ofuvres, open bar. entertainment and prize drawing. A modi*
AedCaltovsray hand.capp(ng system g«is everyone Into the gamel
Includes tennis, breakfast, lunch, dinner, hors d'oeuvrej open
bar, entertainment and prire drawing. A day of fun and oompetlttoftiorfu)!
Include* fun run/waft, breakfast, lunch, dinner, hora d'oeuvres.
°*>?ni>a'i «n*orta)nmeot* prlxatfrii«rfnoand
•
;
Indude^fun runrwalk, breakfast {orty) and T-shirt

Petrutzetlo*e
Dinner:

K

Troy, Michigan
$ 75.00 Includes dinner, hor»d'oeuvres,^^ open bar and entertainment,
T O R M O R E I N f O R M A T l O N C A U t 652-5345
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AMERKAM EXPRESS

A NON-PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
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with Len Udow & the Cats Meow Band
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with Elephant # the Mammoth Band
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STREET BEATS
Static Alphabet knows its 'ABCs' •" CONCERT
. J

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer ,

Static Alphabet is like the kid in
the sixth grade who was always in
the principal's office. You never expected them to make much of their
life.
Then later, they end up being vice
president
Well, anyone who might have
caught Static Alphabet's act in the
early days — two years ago —
wouldn't have deemed the group for
the cover of Rolling Stone. Instead,
they were more likely to be victims

of a stoning.
"We did get complacent for
awhile," said Paul Einhaus of Farm*
ington, guitarist and vocalist with
the band. "It was the summer of
doom in '87. I remember sitting on
the curb thinking, 'We'll never get to
play again.'"
Things didn't look good for the
group, especially after one nightclub
owner told them flat out they stunk.
He relegated Static Alphabet to jam
•nights, when any Joe Shmoe can try
his craft.
But, ah, what a difference a few
nights of jamming can make. Static

• BAD06KAR

Alphabet has rebounded, all culminated with a rather endearing fivesong cassette demo tape.
The band Is no longer a four-man.
Original member Ken Faulkner left
the group due to creative differences.
.

"We hadjo write a bio in a hurry,"
he said.
If anything, Static Alphabet has
tried to avoid of being caught in a
. toehol<U>f a particular style of music. They opt for the freestyle approach.
"We don't say, 'we're going in this
.AS A RESULT, Static Alphabet- direction/ " said drummer Bili Long,
has a stripped-down sound. There is
formerly of Farmington. "We don't
no clutter, just some guitar-flavored
do that, because as soon as you do
songs in a bare-bones form. Their bithat somebody .will say (pointing his
ography likens the sound to a cross
finger), 'You're not going in that
between The Buizcocks and The
direction.'"
Beatles. Einhaus said not to put
"If fcanjo reggae becomes a popumuch stock in such descriptions.
lar, marketable thing, we'll try
that," Einhaus added.
"Banjo reggae?! I never even
heard of it.'LoDgsaid.
The band's quest for originality is
not fully understood until bass player Mike Fraser's face turns as serious as a heart surgeon discussing a
bypass.
"I had a really bad eiperienee,"
said Fraser, in a voice of horror. "I
went to the Holiday Inn to meet
some friends at the bar. There was
this cover band. They looked like
mannequins. They did everything so
perfect. I saw my future in music
disappearing."
WITH THAT as the alternative,
Static Alphabet has gladly taken its
'I lumps on the original circuit. The
* band formed out of a little-known
group called the Acid Puppies. The
Puppies decided to call it quits when
they went to perform at a birthday
party, and everyone went to Burger
King instead.
Static Alphabet is one of many
westside bands to seek notoriety on
the east side. Others include the
.Orange Roughles, Hippodrome, Sensitive Big Guys and Jugglers and
Thieves.
Surprisingly, they are able to
|
thrive despite there being no clubs in
'
the area to play. Most earn their reputations in Hamtramck at clubs
such as Lill's, Paycheck's and the
Pub.
"I don' think west side/east side
has anything to do with it," EinhaiA-'
said. "It's just that all the clubs are
on the east side."*
"(Hamtramck) is Detroit's Greenwich Village," Long added. "It's a
place where everyone paints their
rooms black,; smokes clov,e cigarettes and hangs out together."
But in Hamtramck is where Static
Alphabet has had one of several major turning points. It was Rod Cole of
tne Hamtramck Pub who bluntly assessed the group's talent. They didn't
take it too hard.
"We figured there had to be one
redeeming quality about us," Long
said, "Otherwise, he wouldn't have
wasted bis breath."

Static Alphabet
has a
stripped down
sound. There
is qo clutter,
just some guitar flavored
songs in a
barebones
form.

And its. major 'turning points'
November 1986 — Static Alphabet
forms from the remains of Acid Puppies.
"Are you sure It was in November?,"
asks Bill Long to Paul Einhaus. "I
thought it was later than that"
February 1987 - Static Alphabet performs its first gig at Michigan State University. "It was awful," Einhaus said.
"He thought we would be an old-time,
acoustic band. These people were expecting Simon and Garfunkel and by the end
of the night they were screaming for us
to leave."
March 1987 - Static Alphabet performs the first of several shows at the
Hamtramck Pub. "At the time, I thought
we were the greatest band ever,"
Einhaus said. "I was surprised when nobody was rushing the stage."
"It was a major turning point for the
band," Long added.

June 1987 — Static Alphabet performs great," Long said. "He told us, *You outstate and performs at the Nubeat Club
as an opening act for the Orange might want to tune your guitars before in Grand Rapids with True Blue Hearts
and Inside Out "1 remember that beRoughles. "(Hamtramck Pub manager) you record.'"
August 1988 - Static Alphabet guitar- cause that's where I met my girlfriend,"
Rod (Cole) liold us we sucked," Einhaus
said. "Butyfce gave us some constructive ist and vocalist Ken Faulkner leaves the Einhaus said.
November 1988 - Static Alphabet
crlticlsm/He told us to come on 'Jam band because of artistic differences.
"Ken is the first one we stepped on In the members Bill Long and Mike Fraser
Night' and work out the kinks."
"It was a major turning point in the bloody coup in our climb to get to the move from Farmington to Ferndale. "My
parents moved to Daytona Beach, (Fla.),"
top," Long said.
band," Long added.
Long said. "We lost our place to prac"It
was
a
major
turning
point
in
the
June 1987 through April 1988 - Static
tice."
Alphabet heeds Cole's advice, and per- band," Einhaus added.
January 1955 — Static Alphabet sends
August
1988
—
Static
Alphabet
goes
forms with regularity on the circuit at
out demo tapes to clubs and their parRerun's in Dearborn, Paycheck's in Ham- into the studio - this time White Room
ents. "My dad hates my voice," Einhaus
tramck and at a Tremor Revue. "We Studio in Grosse Polnte —to record a
started to have some good shows," four-song demo tape. The band Is treated said. "He's a choir singer. My mom loved
it But your mom loves anything you do."
to Greek food. "That's when Bill said
Einhaus said.
"My parents said they were genuinely
(singing),
^
W
e
don't
need
another
gyro/
"
"It was a major turning point for the
surprised," Fraser added.
Einhaus said.
band," Long added.
Today — "We're older We're wiser,"
"It was a major turning point In the
April 1988 - Static Alphabet enters
Einhaus
said.
:
'
'
band/'Long
said.
the studio to record 10 songs at Temper"And
hungover,"
Long
added.
October
1988
Static
Alphabet
goes
mill Studio in Livonia. "Dave~(Feeny) was

REVIEWS

Solo but not alone.
'
';
This could not be more true with
the release of the Gainesville Gator's
first LP that doesn't share the billing
with his more-than-competent
backup ensemble, The Heartbreakers. However, It's not a great shock
that all The Heartbrcakers expect
drummer Stan Lynch make appearance* on the LP, proof of how tight
the group actually is, It's even less of
a shock that T.P.'s buddies from his
most recent project, The Traveling
Wilburys, also show up for the ride.
•'Full Moon River" is produced by
Wllbury Jeff Lynne, with help from
Petty and right hand Heartbreakcr
Mike Campbell. Six of the dozen
songs wero written by the Petty/
Lynne combo, and fellow travelers
(Jeorge Harrison and the late Roy
(5rblson also provide some guitars,
vocals and advice.
•
' Some people may accuse Ihls album of masquerading as 'Traveling
Wilburys, Volume II," but it U distinctly Southern - distinctly Petty.
"Free Fallln'" U a strong opener, a
stirring ballad about leaving a. love
behind - a frequent T.P. theme.
;
The initial single, "I,Won't;Back
Down," features strong vocals
drawled by retty, with harmonising

BIG DADDY
John Cougar
Mellencamp

v-

support from Harrison. "Love Is a
Long Road", sounds more like an old
Heartbreakers' song for a good reason — it was co-written by pcttyand
Campbell.
The album's strongest similarity
with the Wilburys project Is hot a
musical one It Is the simple fact
that all involved In "Full Moon Fever" appeared to have a great deal
of fun putting it together.
This Is particularly evidenced during a few moments found only on tho
compact disc. On "Attention CD Listeners," Petty stops the music for a
moment between sides one andjwp
so that those with LPs and cassettes
can catch up—-.with the backing
barnyard noises provided by himself,
Lynne and Del Shannon.
With fill this fun going on, "Full
Moon Fever" Is worth catching.

——;
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• J.O. LAMB

J.D. Lamb will perform Monday
through Friday, June 19-24, at The Players Radisson Inn, 1275 Whitaker Road,
exit 183 off 1-94, Ypsllanti. For information, call 487-2000.
• REGULATORS

Regulators will perform on •Tuesday,
June 20, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St.,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.
• KNAVES
The Knaves will perform on Wednesday, June 21, at Rick's American Cafe,
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information,
call 996-2747.
• ISPO FACTO
Ipso Facto will perform on Wednesday,
June 21, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.
• WAY MOVES

The .Way Moves will perform on Thursday, June 22, at the Majestic Theatre
Centre, 4124 Woodward, Detroit. For information, call 833-9700.
• ROBBROY

Robb Roy will perform along with
World State on Thursday, June 22, at
Garden Bowl, 4120 Woodward, Detroit
For information, call 833-9850.
• 8KYLE8

Skyles will perform on Thursday, June
22, at the Blind Pig, 208 a First St, Ann
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.
• MADCAT RUTH

Madcat Ruth's Pressure Cooker will
perform on Friday, June 23, at the Blind
Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.
• ORANQE R0UQHIE8

Orange Roughles and Missionary Stew
will perform on Friday, June 23, at the
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Canlff, off 1-75.
• HARMONICA SHAH

Harmonica Shah will perform on Friday, June 23, at Moby Dicks, 5452
Schaefer, Dearborn. For Information,
call 581-3650.
• BUTLER TWINS
The Butler Twins will perform on Friday, June 23, at the Attic Bar, 11667 Jos.
Campau, Hamtramck. For information,
call 365-4194.

call 334-7651.
• LUXURY CHRI8T
' >
Luxury Christ will perform along with,*
Bratnhammer on Friday, June 23, at
Stanley's, 350 Riverside Drive, Windsor.
Admission is 13. For Information, call
(519)252-3118.
.
«
• FROOJ8UHD

*

The Frog Island Zydeco, Blues and'
Jazz Festival will take place Friday and
Saturday, June 23-24, in Vpsilantl. The,
Friday lineup includes: 5'pm, Kusuku..
Mafia's Success Jatz Quartet; at 7 p.m.;,.
Sun Messengers; 8 p.m., Wayne Toups ku
Zydecajun; and at 10 pro, Queen Idajfcc
The Bon Temps Zydeco Band. Saturdays
lineup includes at noon, Straight Ahead; 1
pm, Mr. B's Blue Turbulence; at 2 p.m.,
The New York Force; at 4 pm. The Geri
Allen/Charlie Haden/Paul Motlan Trio;
at 6 p.m. The Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band;
at 8 p.m. Marcia Ball; and at 10 p.m. the
Junior Wells Blues Band. Advance tickets ,
are $9.50 for Friday, $11.50 for Saturday^
or $16.50 for both days. For Information,1'
call 487-2229.
• ALLIGATORS

The Alligators will perform on Friday,
June 23, at Aubree's, 39-41 Cross St., Ypsllanti. For information, call 832-2355.
6 UNCLE JESSIE

Uncle Jessie and 29th Street Blues
Band will perform on Saturday, June 24,
at the Attic Bar, 11667 Jos. Campau,
Hamtramck. For information, call 3654194.
• ROBB ROY

Robb Roy will perform on Saturday; ^
June 24, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048»
Caniff, off 1-75.
• CiNECYDE
Cinecyde will perform along with Hip-,
podrome and Shouting Club at Pay-J
check's Lounge, Caniff, east of Jos Cam-"
pau, Hamtramck.
'-'•• BROKEN YOYO

Broken Yoyo will perform on Satur^
day, June 24, at Sully's, Greenfield Road,north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For,'^
information, call 846-1920.
• SCOTT MORGAN
;'
Scott Morgan will perform on Saturday, June 24, at the Blind Pig, 208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. For Information,
call 996-8555.
• ROBYN HITCHCOCK
Robyn Hitchcock will perform on.
Wednesday, June 28, at Saint Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit For information, call 961-MELT. .

• CLARENCE FOUNTAIN
• THE CIVILIANS
Clarence Fountain and the Five Blind >•
The Civilians will perform on Friday
Boys of Alabama will perform on Satur-.;,
and Saturday, June 23-24, at Griffs Grill, day, July 1, at AlvUVs, 575$Cass, Detroit...
49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. For Informatlonr "For information, call 99-MUSIC. ——

LOCAL

COLLEGE

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is
heard from 4-5 pm Sunday (repeated
5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM
90.9.
.

Here are the top 10 songs receiving abrn
play on CJAM-FM 91.5, campus station"
of the University of Windsor.
"

1. "Annette," Citrus Park.
3. "Skin the Dog,'.' Barn Goblins.
1. 'Tm in Love Again," Shane and the 8. "Get Twisted,"The Gear. Sirens,
4. "Woodward," Spantiag Boto.
2. "Loud, Hard and Fast," The Gear. ..-.«- 5. "KhafeSho," Sarcastic Manneqalas.
3. "State of Mind," World State.
$. "Pete's Lunch," Romp Ranger.
4. "Rock Me Baby," Joey Harlow 7. "Mania Ray," Pixies.
Project
8. "Bike," Love and Rochets.
5. "No More Running," Asa Can Van- 9. "Devil Does Drugs," My life With
Gogh.
Thrill Kill Oolt
;
::
6. "Too Hpt/'.Skanklng Voodoo Dolls.
10. "Just Ask Peter," Cereal Killer*.
7. "Pusherman of Love," Bootsey X.
8. "Who Is John Gait," Figure 4.
9. "Not a Friend," Doe Boys.
10. "Beyond Suburbia," Cuppa Joe.

Sk
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FULL MOON
FEVER
— Tom Petty

Bad Oskar will perform on Monday,
June; 19,.at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St.,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.

From the time he added his real
last name to the rock'n'roll persona
he was, John Cougar Mellencamp
has? been trying to go' back to his
roots. And, to overuse another cliche,
Mellencamp has also sought to do it
"his way."
With his 1985 tour de force
"Scarecrow" (the first LP where the
Mellencamp name wfis displayed),
the winds of change began to blow.
The arrangements were stark, almost course, and the lyrics bad" a
new bite to them (particularly in reference to. the plight of the American
farmer). It was by far Mellehcamp'a
best work. ;
Then "Lonesome Jubilee" followed in 1087 with a lot of the same
provocative lyrics, but tho music had
taken a distinct turn' from the
rock'n'roll of Mellencamp's younger,
rebellious daysl The "back to the
roots" bit had surfaced in a big "I'm
at home In rural Indiana" way. Accordions, violins and steel guitars
were used to bring It all home. The
LP had It moments, but was laced
with Inconsistency,
Now, "Big Daddy" arrlv.tt'inim
-with-the roots firmly.entrenched and
the John Cougar wo knew and loved
withering away. The entire LP
seems to be a statement by Mcllen-

BRAINDRAlM
— TheRamones

camp to the world, especially' if
they're record company execs, that
he's moving In his own chosen direction.
For confirmation of this statement, just listen for the single "Pop
Singer." Seemingly oblivious to the
days when he used to write songs
like "Play Guitar," now we have a
series of down home yarns about life
with folks like "Theo and Weird Henry" and "Jackie Brown." And all the
accordions, violins and steel guitars
just start to wear thin after awhile.
The only real song with a socially
conscious bent to it is "J.M.'s Question."
/
"Big Daddy" borders on the selfindulgent at times, and that's a tough
jhlng to say abottU roan like Mellefr"
camp. He basically Is saying to his
fans, this Is who I ara — like it or,
leave It. •;.•;..
..•..-.. ;
That decision Is up to you. • ' *' _.•
.
-./Job Sadler

Yep. They're backv The band,
whose primary aim Is to get to the
end of a song as quickly as possible
and fit as many power bar chords as
they can into the process. The? skradance kings.
\
'Anybody familiar with the Ramones already knows what this album sounds like, >Aa you may sus- Songs like "Don't Bust My Chopa"
pect, there Is no radical change, in has him verbally abusing a girlsound.
friend in a display of Ramone* maThe Ramones sound the same to- chismo: "You're a style queen and an
day as they did 10 years ago Ixlt alley cat/too many chocolates Kae
somehow this Is not to their dctri-\ you fat, fat, fat,/you're always wearment. Other bands would be accused , ing that cheap perfume I can always.
of not progressing but the Ramones ,tell when you're In the room."
are such a cartoon band Institution, . When Dee Dee Ramone »n$a it
It would be akin to asking Disney to seems as if he wants to give the Ra
mooes a social conscience, e g Pwachange Mickey Moused voice.
The Ramones have always had a Uhrhent Fits the Crime," or 'L*am
problem producing a consistently to Listen."
good album, although their singles
Thankfully, Jorv «Ha the majority
fall Into the realm of classics. This and juntps right h»ck wit* Ma simLP Is no exception. This single U pleton tovtsonf* e g ' 1 mm jvm
"Pet SemaUry" from the Stephen body laying pert u> miM, Mh «oh
King movie and damned fine it hi, baby, yeah it wo«M sort fad fta*. I
too. Pure Ramoms kitsch.
said baby baby Tm all au<«wi <n~
—-The s«ftgs thai work on WaLPjOT or 'I wa»t jw a** i B «( J«sr
involve Joey Ramone In the compo- Charm*, I fovad <wt a Mttto Mt too
sition. His voice U the one most —al- late, I said come hwdt hawy eaaat
ly Identifiable with clastic Ramone* back."
end again his songs on "Brain Drain"
Moron rock rvtaa. OK.
bold truast to tin *urf«r-pw* iratlt.
__
^CormacWrigM
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street seen
Charlene
Mitchell

STREET SENSE

Need vs. independence: Your choice
Dear Barbara,

•'; Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking.
;• for the unusual She welcomes comments and suggestions
;
/rc)m readers'.ori<l e»trepre«eurs. Write her m care o/ this /
i*: newspaper; 36251 Schoolcraft, LivoJiia 48150, or Call 591-2300,
<'Ext.3l3,
'••.•••• •
:.-.!; .;.>-.•: ?.\/V
. •
'
- -

I am writing to you because I am
concerned about my future regarding relationships. I am the product
of two alcoholic parents and part of
a very dysfunctional family. I am a
nurse, and I have a need to be needed. In other Words, I attract those
who need me.
I was in hopes you could expound
on the topic of children of rileoholics
and give me some advice on how to
break the pattern of becoming involved In unhealthy relationships.
Although 1 am an adult and live
independently of my family, the pattern repeats Itself, making It hard
for me to recbgnlze that healthy relationship, even If it was staring me
in the face!
Love your column and you, too.
Sincerely yours,
Needing Advice
Dear Needing Advice,

Thanks for your letter. The topic, rect to say that you are attracted to
adult children of alcoholics, Is very those who need you.
Must you have closeness of anothcurrent right now, and a lot of information has been written about It/ er person, even if it is false? Is that
However, I. am not comfortable ex- because you feel that only users
pounding on generalizations and pre- could be attracted to you?
fer to concentrate on individuals.
Make up your mind that it Is more
Within dysfunctional families, important to be truly Independent,
some children are not permanently even If alone, than it Is to be allowdamaged. Those who have some fac- ing a user to take advantage of you
ulty (such as high IQ, physical at- . so you won't be alone.
tractiveness, or art ability) have a
' Giving advice
much higher chance of breaking free
than those who" are, unfortunately,
to Needing Advice
not as gifted.
.
Dear B.S.,
Even within one family, not all the
ThanKJan, for sending your letter,
children react the same. Suzanne
It was too lengthy for me to publish
Sommers Is just one excellent examand had I extracted a small part, it
would have been out of context with
ple of those who have overcome
your presentation.
their upbringing.
Your letter indicates that you
The only thing that I can comment
have some of the qualities and talon is that I, too, wish that more men
would write in with their feelings
ents that would allow you to rise
and where they like to meet women. •
above your.background. You say in
your letter, "I attract those who
Sincerely,
need me." It Is probably more corBarbara

Barbara Schiff
If you have a question for Barbara Schiff, a certified counselor
and trained therapist, send it to
Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.

Relax; don't worry; just float
Continued from Page 1
Think it's snakeskin, don't you. But it's really thousands
of hand-sewn sequins in shades of gray and white creating what looks nearly identical to snakeskin. The dazzle makes it dressy, but the style of both the shirt and
the jacket are casual. It's up. to you 4p figure out what
kind of occasion you want to sparkle at. Jacket, $450;
shirt, $398. Ray & Ida, Applegate Square, Southfield.

!
.*

High school graduations
, bring thoughts of fail when
trying to find a gift that is a
little different for the college-bound honoree. Farmington artist Sharynne has
come to the rescue with an
original design using semiprecious stone beads complemented with a rich-gold
material in University of
'Michigan Jewelry (she also
has Michigan State University pieces). Sanctioned by
the university, the U-M
jewelry is currently avail-,
able al J&COtnon'm In Ann
Arbor and MB. Jewelers,
c •« 29847 Northwestern, Southfield. Necklace, $85; bracelet, $34 and earrings, $27.
For more information, call
851-1284.

I

To the uninitiated, stereo and video are puzzling components in a
floating tank.
Based on Lilly's research, learning
is enhanced when when there Is little
outside stimulation. Floating provides an ideal opportunity for learning. Hence, the stereo and video
equipment which, in turn, accounts
for Panelli's video and record collection, — "Iacocca, An Autobiography," "How to Succeed In Your Own
Business," and a myriad of other
self-help and success stories.
Floaters select their favorites for
use while floating.
"People attempting to quite smok?
ing, loose weight or gain self-confidence have a higher incidence of success If they attempt such things
while floating," said Dqndy, who is

busy compiling results for presentation to corporate America.
A seven-year-old girl, described
by her mother as hyperactive, systematically tore up Panelli's office
wnile her mother floated. Then it
was the girl's turn. She floated 30
minutes, half the time allotted for an
adult float.
WHEN THE girl emerged from
the tank, the change in behavior was
astonishing, Panelli said. She was
quieter, more peaceful.
"Floating is very therapeutic; it
produces a sense of well being," he
added.
It is also therapeutic in relieving
chronic pain. Panelli originally
started floating to ease pain-from
the football injury to his shoulder.
Broder, the Birmingham attorney,
found relief from a minor back inju-

ry after floating a single time.
Cindy Caperton, 29, a recently divorced mother of two from Redford
Township who works and attends
night school, recently found herself
"terribly uptight. My muscles were
going into spasms."
A friend, Ted Caporale of Westland, saw a newspaper advertisement, a two-for-one special offered
by FlotatlonEntertainment. He invited Caperton to accompany him to
the center. .
Both are-sold on floating as a viable form of relaxing and unwinding.
"U I lived closer, I'd probably
make it a weekend retreat," Caperton said.
Introductory offers are now available at |30 for two one-hour sessions. Normal cost is $20 an hour.
For more information, call 549-4350.

Shape up
in 6 weeks
Continued from Page 1
Softball players don't just practice, they play games. Yet, many
runners never race, figuring they
wouldn't fit imWhat's it going to cost? It's $10 if
you enter by Saturday, July 22, $15
after.
What do you get? A well organized race with an accurate course;
top-quality T-shirt that is usually
the best in state road racing each
yean beer, pop,- hot dogs and fruit;
music and dancing. __
You can get entry forms at area
running stores, such as Total
Runner in Southfield or Racquets
Unlimited in Livonia; or you can
call 348-2873 during evening hours
and get one mailed to you.

GET IN, START,
WARM UP,
Ulvl VBj Vnl V E j

Get in
Black . and red with dots
give this very "in" cycling
suit a jadybug look. Shown
with white sport glasses, it
is a hot look tor those who
want to look cool while they
get in shape. Top, $32; bottom, $32; The Studio, Applegate Square, South field. ;

DRIVE,
STOP, GO,
GO, STOP,
DRIVE, STOP,
GO, GO,
LOOKOUT,
YELL. STOP.
GO GET GAS,
PAY F I R S T

GO, GO,
STOP, PARK,
PAY,
LOCK UP
GET OUT...

GET ON.
GET OFF.
~>
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Walkoe: Fast talk pays off
By Bob 8ad!er
special writer
The first thing you ootice about
Tim Walkoe is. that he talks very
fast.
More than very fast. This guy
talks really fast.
He talks as fast as he thinks Michigan people drive. "Two hundred
miles an hour," he said.
"I keep a good clip," Walkoe said
in what, could one of the year's biggest understatements. "That's just
my rhythm. I have to go with what
my rhythm Is. If I slowed down, my
hour show would take 90 minutes."
What about his audience? Do their
ears work as quickly as his mouth?
"If they can't keep up with me, I
don't need them," he said with more
than a note of sarcasm. 'They're
supposed to be paying attention."
Reached at his hotel room in
Bloomington, Ind., where he was
doing still another one-night stand,
Walkoe, 40, is another in the long list
of comics who have made the transition to comedy from other show

Dick Monday to form the touring
comedy duo of Walkoe & Monday.
Then Walkoe went solo.
"It took awhile before I finally had
the guts to try it myself," he said.
Moving from Los Angeles back to
his hometown of Chicago in 1983,
Walkoe fine-tuned his material and
delivery in the Windy City's many
clubs until another unique opportunity came bis way —raornjngradio.
He worked as a comedic co-host at
WRXR, a classic rock station,"before
it got hit by "The Wave." That format change moved Walkoe up to
Minnesota, where he co-hosted a
morning show at KDWB, a Top-40
outlet.
"I learned; a Jot from it;" Walkoe
said of the latter job, "but I just ran
out of Debbie Gibson and Tiffany
jokes."
Morning radio was a tough transition for £ guy used to performing in
clubs. "Get up at four in the morning?" Walkoe lamented. "I used to
get home at four. How am I going to
get up?"
Walkoe doesn't plan on doing any

business careers.
A musician by trade, he played
bass guitar and sang lead vocals in a
rock group known as the Eddie Boy
Band, which recorded for MCA before breaking up in the late '70s.
A COUPLE of Walkoe's bandmates stayed in the music business,
one playing lead guitar with Jimmy
Buffet and another writing songs for
artists like Linda Ronstadt and the
Pointer Sisters.'
So In. 1978, Walkoe decided to look
into comedy —. back when it was
starting to come to the forefront
again.
"THERE REALLY was no humor
In the late '60s when I grew up,"
Walkoe said. "Except for maybe
(George) Carlln. Everyone was more
serious, and they wanted to rock out.
Rock'n'roll was just the thing to do
back then. Now, It's comedy."
Walkoe joined an improvisation al
ensemble in Los Angeles known as
the "L.A. Connection" for about a
year. From 1979 to 1981, he joined

morning shows soon, but is currently
working on a comedy talk show plloj
for Chicago's WGN radio. He plans
to combine interviews with comedy
records from the past and present
for the show, which he is priming for
national syndication.
t

IN THE future, Walkoe would like
to see how his latest radio project
pans out, do some more television
(he has appeared on HBO, Showtime
and George Schlatter's syndicated
"Comedy Club" show) and hit the
Toad a few times a month.
Reflecting on his diverse experiences In show business, Walkoe put
his past 20 yeres Into perspective.
"Ifs been a major attempt to go
through life and not hold a real job."
Tim Walkoe will appear Thursday through Saturday at Chaplin's Plymouth in the Plymouth
Hilton, 14707 NorthvMe Road,
Plymouth. Show time is 8:30 p.m.,
with additional 10:30 p.m. shows
on Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 454-4680.

COMEDY CLUBS
BMIUUUUBJ-ttflMErEEggi™

Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

•

JOEY'S
Lowell Sanders will perform
Wednesday-Saturday, June 21-24, at
Joey's; Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, west of Wayne Road,
Livonia. Showtimes are 9 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday and 8:30
and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. Thursday is
no-smoking night. For information,
call 261-0555.

•

CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
Tim Walkoe will appear Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24, at Chaplin's Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton, 14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. For information, call 454-4680.
•

•

BEA'S KITCHEN
Tim Butterffeld will perform
along with "Downtown Tony" Brown
and Michael Blackmail on Friday
and Saturday, June 23-24, at Bea's
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, Detroit. Showtimes are 9 p.m. and 11:15
p.m. For information, call 961-2581.
4» CHAPLIN'S EAST
Van Gunter will appear Wednesday-Saturday, June 21-24, at Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser.
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.^Wednesday
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 792-1902.

CHAPLIN'S WEST
Rlc Schrader will appear Tuesday-Saturday, June 20-24, at Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, south of
Six Mile, Detroit. For information,
call 533-8866. Shoemaker will be appearing in a special engagement Friday and Saturday. Tickets cost $10
those nights.

•

LOONEYBINII
Michael Blackman will perform
Friday-Saturday, June 23-24, at The
Looney Bin at The Roxy, 1-94 and
Haggerty. Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday.
There's a $5 cover charge. For information, call 699-1829.

•

COMEDY SPORTZ
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg
will have improvisational comedy at
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main,
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
995-8888.

•

MAINSTREET
Judy Tenuta will perform Tuesday
and Wednesday, June 20-21, and Jeff
Allen Friday and Saturday, June 2324, at the Mainstreet Comedy Castle,

314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 and II p.m. For reservations, call 996-9080.
•

MIS&KlTTY'S
Dan Ballard along with John Bowman will perform Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, Long Branch Restaurant,
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Showtimes are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m.'
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
For information, call 628-6500.

Tim Walkoe, 40, is another in the long list of comics who have
made the transition to comedy frojn other show business careers.
27169 Grand fife*
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OPEN 7 DAYS
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Sunday from 2 P
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FINE DINING * COCKTAILS • LIVE MUSIC * BANQUET ROOM

SUMMER SPECIALS A t KEVIN'S

Tnaftmout

MON.-THURS.

Homecooked Dinners from

^$$S$$$SS$$SSSS$S$$$$i
STIR FRY
CHICKEN

$R
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«4.95

BILL KAHLER Entertains You Tues.-Sat. • Popular Singer BARBARA Mon.-Wed.

Complert Oinncr nflA coupon cxvy
Covpcn eif*es June 72.1989

$$$$$$$m$s$ss$$s$!
Soeclatltes Indvde:

»Steaks •Seafood
• Salads
• FuD Breakfast Menu
• ChMren's Portions
• Dally Spedais
- Epg Beaters Available 10% Discount • Senior Citizens
(Regular Otrmor s Onfy)
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD — LIVONIA

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. T.-00 «.m.-11.O0 p m
Sunday 8;O0 a.m.-8.<X) p.m.

COOL NOTES
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•

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

we Need
volunteers who
Love Happy
Campers!

-0-

SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE
GIVE YOUR CROUP THE SONG A N D DANCEI

at the shcraton oa

Putting* It Together

-»

«

A mobile musical production packed with singing and choreography
no cover charge

Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the
v
inside story of-reaching for the footlights
- ,

{ ) AVAILABLE

JUNE 26 - AUGUST 6,

This Thursday

198^T§

Sttv* King and th# Dftttiw

Ideal for:

0 Church functions

0 Reunions

0 Company picnics

0 Senior citizen events

1989 Cool Notes Summer Schedule

0< Promotional events

Cost:

•

$150 per 1-1/2 hour show includes
8hovvmoblle s e t - u p , 8-member cast and performance

Oakland County Parks..
attuxKltteytcar.wrte right tore
0<U«»4C««iM«p4rttSII«cmil««C«MH*lM '

Other Mobile Recreation units available:
Sport, puppet, skate, mobiles; nature program f moonwalk, mimes, tents, buses
1

+

Call 658-0916

Sponsored by:

•

»

for details and reservations

Other contributing sponsors:
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Suh Deer* campers are
happy campers and it's no
wonder because most
severely asthrhatic kids are
forced to spend their
summers indoors At Camp
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate in
a variety of outdoor
.
activities, but they cant do
•it without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a *
volunteer who cares. Your
participation at Camp Sun
Deer* can niake all the
difference man asthmatic
child's summer.

No Cover Charge!
*•
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For more details contact'
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Orv + tHtASTfJlCHK-KS'

18860 west Ten Mile Road
southfierd;Mi480?s
' 1315) 5S9-5100

Sheraton Oak*
Hotel
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The immortal words of George Ketl — "This one looks like it's out of here" — ringing in his ears, Jim Radebaugh leveled a home run swing at a batting cage fast ball.
By James Radebaugh

Tut me in,coach,
I'm ready to play!'

staff writer

The top of my thumb where the
skin wore off is beginning to dry up
into a scab and though my right
shoulder is still sore, I can raise my
arm above my head without wincing,
which I couldn't do yesterday.
It's spring, the Tigers are already
in last place, a new season is beginning for area softball leagues and
the editor wanted a first-person ac- them toward home plate In thethe back.of the cage before I had
count of a trip to a mechanical bat- cages.
gripped the bat and struck a stance
ting cage.
In the batter's box.
Is hitting a hardball flying past
AT GRAND Slam, the machines
I swung at the third pitch, though,
you at 70_ miles an hour, she won-., - ^ ^ A j n Q t o d tn pi^h an underhanded and again at the fourth and the fifth,.
dered, as easy as it looks?
softball toss, a slow-pitch lob they and eventually I hit something other
I went to the Grand Slam Baseball call the candyman, and a last-pitch than air. A foul tip popped behind the
Training Center Inc. in Royal Oak hardball from 30 to 70 miles an hour. plate. I could hear George Kell saythe other.day to find out.
A warning sign tells you the pitches ing I got a piece of It.
For $1.25, you get an aluminum will come in both balls and strikes
I swung again and connected. A
bat and a token good for 22 pitches. "to reflect actual, game conditions." solid line drive right up the middle.
The cages are arranged in a semicir- No beanballs, at least.
"That's gonna drop In for a base
cle around the pitching machines,
True to the assignment, I headed hit, AI."
which are positioned over a funnel- straight for the 70-miles-an-hour
I wanted to scream — not In joy,
shaped depression that collects loose cage.
In pain. A shock wave that would
balls. Somehow, the pitching maThe first two pitches whipped past have registered on the Rlchter scale
chines suck up the balls and shoot and slammed into the rubber mat at shot through my forearms. Hitting a

ball traveling 70 miles an hour hurts.
The truth Is, I've never been much
of an athlete and I haven't played
any hardball since junior high, when
Jn. the entire eighth-grade season I
got to play twice, both times as a
pinch runner.
But standing in the batter's box at
Grand Slam reminded me of how
much fun getting to bat is. As a kid I
spent my time frustrated, waiting
for my chance at the plate. So what
could be better than ups that last for
as long as you have cash in your
pocket?
I put another token In and took another 22 swings, with little more suc-

cess. Each time I watched a little
mcfre^skin on my thumb disappear.
Other people, I noticed, were wearing gloves.
AND A GOOD crowd had come
out on this particular afternoon.
Some men were dressed as though
they had come from work, and there
were more than a few parents with
several kids in tow. What was most
interesting, perhaps, b that there
were at least as many women and
girls as there were men and boys,
maybe more.
Tired of whiffing, I moved down to
the 55-ralles-an-hour cage. The
pitches came slowly enough to focus
on and I was able to hit at least as
many as I missed. I sent a few into
the net at far end of the enclosure.
I'm not sure I boned my technique
any, and I'm pretty sure I don't care.
Just standing there smacking baseballs was a great time. (The balls, by
the way, aren't real baseballs.
The/re shaped like oversized golf
balls and they're green. I bought
some tokens and stayed a while longer.

Hitch a ride orva wagon train to see the Wild West
,By Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor

toll-free at 1-(800)-843-1930.
When you join the wagon train,
somewhere along its route, ask for

tourist information on South Dakota,
including their 160-page tourism
guide, call the tourist department

Q: Our son Is really Into buffaloes,
Indians, wagontralns and the whole
wild west thing. What can we do in a
two week driving trip. We don't have
time to drive all over the west.
^ J.P.,
..V
T
Westland
;• A: You'll find It all in and around
the Black Hills and the Badlands of
South Dakota, 1,200 miles due west
of Detroit; Spend two or three days
exploring the landscape in either direction and you will still have-plenty
of time to see the wild west.. v
:'. South Dakota is. celebrating Its
centennial this year, so there, are
many special events. You caiirjde a
wagon train, ride a Jeep right into a
buffalo herd, explore Indian lore and
have. fun in.old west towns like
Deadwood. : ; ; • , '"•;.Rapid City, "at the foot-of the
Black Hills, is the logical home base.
• The Centennial Wagon Train retraces pioneer trails. There Is an
Eastern and a Western division, each
with at least 100 wagons. They are
already, on tho trail and you can
Jv
cllmb aboard anywhere along the
route until Aug. 29, when they reach
the state falr.in Huron.
'•:, You .can join a train before it
';starts'.forrthe day; during breaks
> (mid-morning,' noon and mid-afternoon) or when; they set up camp for
the evenfng, but not while the train is
actually moving.
's.
..J
Stay for part of a day or camp
oyernlght with your own provisions.
.Many commOnltles."will hold barbecues and ^thicks when the train
arrives In town. Sleep In your Own
: wagon, tent, '$Vy sleeping bag, or in
a motel. .- ,>
- . '', .

"=.'-•• '>:.•':••
; • • > • - '
. MICKYJONE3
HERE'S HOW you do ItJ Write to
the South Da>ota Centennial Commission. 500 East Capital Ave.,Pt- \r/hen In Soujh Oakato, you must stop al Mount Rushmore,
. erre, S.D. 57501, or call (605) 773- .where sculptor Outzon Borglum carved presidents Washing*
4036 for a Wagon train. map and ton, Jefferson, Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt Into the moun,
'•'.•••••" ';••...':•:'•./••:".:. V
other centennial information. For tainside.
"V
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sands of upright sun-sniffing prairie
the train secretary, who will sell you
dogs,,, sleek little underground
an Identification button — $5 for
"critters" that look like wet squiradults, $2 for those under 18. The
rels and bark like dogs.
Western Division also charges $25
Keep going south to the visitor
per wagon or $10 per horseback.
center
at the Mammoth Site in Hot '
There's no extra charge on the EastSprings,
where 26,000-year-old;
ern Division train.
mammoths
have been unearthed.
That should get you Into the mood
You
can
wash
the dust off ait Evans
of the old wild west!
.
Plunge, a natural spring-cum-swim-'
Now you must plan the rest of
mlng pool, also In Hot Springs,
your trip. The Badlands are an
helped create the present national
State Highway 87» ,the Needles
hour's drive^east of Rapid City.
Take
the 38-mlfe Badlands Loop1 off 1-90, count of 45,000 animals, most raised Highway, will take yoji past eerie
stone spires, the granite cores of
Enjoy the red saw-toothed skyline of privately for food.
Ask at the entrance or at the visi- long dead volcanoes. Stop for lunch
this lunar landscape and Introduce
your son to the Oglala Indians who tor center for the present location of or overnight at Sylvan Lake Lodge
operate the Cedar Pais Lodge. Order the herd. You might have to drive to and then go on to the Crazy Horse
a specific location to see the great Memorial.
the "Indian tacos" for lunch.
Some people say sculptor Korctak;
Continue west to the town of Wall. herds grazing, but you are likely to
Zlolkowskl was the craiy one, when
Wall Drug Store, with all its me- see a few strays along any road.
Buffaloes weigh about 2,500 he agreed to carve the horse and Inchanical bands and other fun things,
Is one of the biggest tourist attrac- pounds and are not afraid of any- dian that ride foreVer In stone across
tions in the state. It was just a drug thing, including wild tourists, so heed a mountain face. He started decades,
store in a small town until its owner park signs. Buffaloes are dangerous. ago and the work continues after his
put signs out 6n the highway — A tourist-walked across a field to death.
"Free Ice water in Wall, South Dako- photograph a buffalo from, a dis- ..;'•• The hills are full of tourist attracta." Now,? It has tourist attractions tance of 10 feet a few years ago. The tions. I recommend the Black Hills
l
animal charged and, since a buffalo Petrified Forest, where you can get
galoreT "~ ' ' -;••-----_
can
outrun a horse/ the tourist was a graduate course in geology in 10 ,
It's a straight run from Wall, into
quickly
caught > and flipped over. minutes. Spend an afternoon and an
Rapid City. Don't mlis mammoths,
dinosaurs, Tyrannosaurus Rex,and Fortunately for the tourist, the buf- evening in Deadwood, where Wild;
: Bill Hlckock was shot dead In Saloon
other giant mammals in tho Museum Ualo got bored and walked away.
TFHeelogy"arthVSouth Dakota — Ques'tlonr Where do the buffaloes T#10 andTs'hOTfecl^exrto Calamity
.
Jane In Mt.Morlah Cemetery.
School of Mines and Technology* roam? •
Answer:
Anywhere
they
damn
Both you and the kids will love It.
wellpleasel
rF YOU'VE got more time, see the
IF YOU want to go off the road, . Passion Play at Spearflsh, and the
OF COURSE, you must stop at
Mount Rushmore (average stop 80 pay for one of the Jeep tours that sacred.mountain, Bear Butte, near
minutes), where sculptor Guttoh leave regularly from the State Game ; Stiirgis. The Sundance Kid was
Borglum carved presidents Washing- Lodge. They can leave the highway named after the town of Sundance,. ton, Jefferson, Lincoln, and Thed- and drive right up to the herd. If you ; half an hour west on US-14 in the
dore Roosevelt into the mountain haVe the instincts, for a buffalo hunt, Wyoming end of the Black Hills.
I join the buffalo roundup, held ln Sep- \ Fearless climbers still scale ihe
side!
••'""'.-'-'
But the real destination for buffa- tember, and watch the great animals I sheer walls of nearby Devil's Tower,
lo lovers should be Custer State corralled;' branded and vaccinated \; which you may have seen In the
forbru<ellosls. : ^
~movie Close Encounters of the Third
Park, with lis wild buffalo herds.
Question:
Do
the
bulls
get
vacciVKind.v
v'
There were once 50 million buffaA
loes en; the preat Plains, After nated?
The
Devil's
Tower
is
a sacred
Answer; Not unless they want to ? mountain, too. The Indians called it
George Custoir; discovered the gold
that lured the prospectors to the hills get vaccinated!
; Mateo Tepee or Bear Lodge because
The Wildlife Loop, Suite 87 south, 'legend says a bear chased seven,
ln 1874, driving the Sioux from their
sacred hilts, there were only about Is usually a good place to see the girls up to the top of the Tower,'
great dumb beasts, it also takes you ; where Wakantonka, the Great Mys100 of the great bison left,
local ranchers saved the buffa- to Wind Cave National Park, which tery, changed them into the seven
loes, donated them to the park and has its own buffalo herd and thou- » starsof the Big Dipper.
• v >.".

Black Hills
offer plenty
to see, do
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organizing
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl
Q: My wife.spends so much time doing
everything perfectly that she's exhausted
all the time. How can I convince her to slow
down a little?
A: Perfectionism covers a broad spectrum, of habits. At one extreme are perfectionists who are flawlessly neat and well organized. Every hair Is in place, their children are immaculate, desks are clear, care
impeccable — as are their garages, filing
folders and fingernails. Even their pets always smell nice.
At the opposite end of this spectrum are
the perfectionists who live amid chaos.
Their work Is piled high — in their offices,
laundry and basements. Their personal appearance may be dlsheveld and their tax
papers are still laying out. It's almost incomprehensible how people so different
have perfectionist in common, but they do.
What polarizes these groups Is their fear
of failure. The Perfect Perfectonists are
confident about how to approach their
work. They are unafraid of hard work and
have learned to do things well. They may be
exhausted half the time, but all their work
Is always caught up. (They cannot rest until
it is.) One woman proudly proclaimed that
she had all the suggested tools to set up a
reminder system and that she was prepared
to get started — just as soon as she bought a
calligraphy pen to write notes to herself.
The procrastlnators believe "if you can't
do It well, then don't do it at all" — so they
don't. Belleveing they are Incapable of
doing things well enough — or overestimating the time or effort to do it — they procrastinate, telling themselves they will do It
"later." Their tax papers aren't put away
yet because they are waiting until they have
time to do it "right." During class discussion I have seen many people almost in
tears as they deal with these mental blocks
that Immobilize them.
The saddest part of perfectionism is that
some Perfect Perfectionists still carry a
burden of guilt and failure — believing they
are not doing things well enough and that
they "should" do better. In other words,
they live with unrealistic ideals for themselves and consequently never realize an inner sense of peace.
; Mke all perfectkmtsts,your wife needs to
lower her standards a bit, to forgive herself
for doing some things half well, and to learn
to relax in the process.
Note: Thanks to those who have already supported my Less is Better Campaign. Others can send cards or letters
to P.O. Box 330, Franklin, 48025.
*\BS^r^Mr*Lv!*wr,^^^vm^w!ttKU*j^^WMjaLn*4

condo queries

RobertJM.
Meisner \
Q. We are a family looking for an apartment. A landlord has told us that a particular section of the complex in which we are
interested is located near a playground
where children play and the landlord or
manager has informed as that this section
close to the playground, may be more comfortable for us. Is this legal?
A. The Fair Housing Amendments Act of
1988 provides that is Is unlawful to discriminate In the rental of any dwelling by exaggerating drawbacks or falling to Inform any
person of desirable features of a dwelling or
of a community, neighborhood or development because of a person's familial status.
It Is also unlawful to communicate to any
prospective resident that he. or she would,
not be comfortable or compatible with the
existing residents .community, neighborhood or development because of the person's familial status. The conduc^ of steering a prospective resident with children
away from a particular section of a complex and toward another section because of
a person's familial status would be a violation of the act.
^Although it may seem.innocent on the
surface, the regulations indicate that this
• practice is discriminatory, although it has
been commonly followed by many landlords
)n the state and has, In effect, been encouraged by a Michigan Supreme Court ruling
several years ago, which may now be
deemed and superseded by the new act.
Q. Our landlord Bai "a "no pets" policy,
but can a landlord restrict a blind resident
from keeping a seeing eye dog In his onlt?
A. Under the Fair Housing Amendments
Act of 1988, the act provides that It is unlawful to refuse to make reasonable accommodations, rules, policies, practices or services when such accommodations may be
necessary to afford a handicapped person
equal opportunity to use and enjoy a unit,
including the public and common use areas.
It Is expressly slated in the regulations
that it Is a violation of the act for the owner
or manager of an apartment, complex to
refuse to permit a blind applicant to live In
the apartment with a seeing eye dog. The
rationale used In the regulations is that a
blind person will not have an equal opportunity to use and enjoy a dwelling If a seeing
eve dog Is not allowed In the unit Presuma*
My, this would also apply to condominium
and cooperatives.
. ;.
'•' .-.

Mow 'em down
Rain is prompting new
rules for lawn cutting
TTmmnwj

AP - The drought of recent years
appears to be abating in some parts
of the country. According to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, parts of
the Southeast, Northeast, West and
North have experienced above-average spring soil moisture, and rainfall
has been average in other areas.
This means that lawns will be
green and lush this summer, so here
are some mowing tips from Dr.
James Watson, chief agronomist for
Toro, maker of outdoor power and
irrigation equipment.
1. Set the mower a notch lower
than normal cutting height for the
early cutting. This removes winterscorched grass foliage and excess
dormant vegetation, and permits
light and heat to speed grass, growth.
(Probably, most of you have already
made the first lawn passes;of the
season.)
* -.
2. After the first mowings, raise
the mower to the preferred cutting
height for your region. Kentucky
bluegrass, fine-leaved fescues and
perennial ryegrasses should not be
lower than 1 to 1 1¼ inches. During
hot weather or reduced precipitation, raise mowing heights to 2-3
inches.
3. Remove no more than one-third
of the leaf surface at any one cutting. Cutting more reduces the
lawn's ability to photosynthesize,
that is, manufacture food for
growth. Grass grows from its base,
not from its tip. Mowing does not
harm the plant, as long as no more
than one-third is removed.
4. Maintain a consistent mowing
schedule. Allowing grass to grow too
high can cause clipping accumulation. A layer of clippings can
smother the grass and create an environment favorable to disease organisms and insects. If the grass
gets too long, you may want to mow_
twice...
First mow at a higher cut, let the
clippings dry for a few hours, then
mow at the normal height for your
region. This will disperse the clippings, and on thin turf they will serve
as a mulch, which conserves moisture.
5. How do you deal with lawn
clippings? You can use a bagging
mowerVwith either a rear bagger or
side-discharge attachment. Rear
baggers a^low close, easy trimming
with either side of the mower, and
they bag more efficiently than do
side-discharge mowers.

professional workers |n an extensive field test,
yet has been designed tb suit weekend do-ityourselfers.

THE PRODUCT - A solar-powered outdoor
light. '

Miami! i i i » « K n m i M » m i f — • I M M ' B

weeder's guide
Earl
Aronson
Consider mulching as an alternative to bagging. Mulching mowers
cut grass clippings to a fine mulch
and disperse them into the lawn, providing it with additional nutrients.
The drawback of mulching is that
you will have to mow more often.
Expect to mow more than once a
week in late spring. Also, using a
mulching mower to cut tall, lush
grass tends to leave unsightly clippings in your lawn. One way around
the mulching problem is to use a
rear-bagging mower that easily converts from bagging to mulching.
6. Choose a good time of day to
mow. Avoid mowing during early
morning, when heavy dew is on the
grass. Dry grass is easier to cut, appears better groomed and requires
less mowing time. If you must mow
when the dew remains, you can partially dissipate it by dragging a garden hose or rope over the turf surface.
7. For the best cut, make sure the
mower blades are sharp. Dull blades
or improperly adjusted cutting
heights can damage turf.
8. For aesthetic purposes, alter
cutting patterns with each mowing.
9. Wear proper clothing while
mowing. For safety, weSr long pants
thatawill protect your skin; avoid
loose clothing or dangling jewelry
that can snag on mower controls.
Wear sturdy, non-slip shoes that provide good traction and protection.
10. . Properly maintain your
mower,- To save yourself from the
headache of a mower that won't run
when you want it to, use fresh gasoline and thoroughly clean the underside of the deck and external engine
components after each mowing. Periodically, clean the air filter, service the spark plug, change the oil
and lubricate all mower parts.
(Earl Aronson is theN^gSsociated
Press garden writer. For a copy of
his "AP Guide to House Plants,"
send J1.50 to: House Plants, AP
Newsfeatures, 50 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, NY 10020. Gardening
questions must be accompanied b / a
stamped, self-addressed envelqr/e.)
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Manufacturer's,claim — That this light can be
installed anywhere without wiring . . . that it is
designed for installation around patios and
walkways . . . that it features a crystal-like
prismatic polymer lens and custom reflector
system . . . that it produces a higher level of
light output than comparable^nodels . . . that it
uses a flashlight-type bulb and two standard "C"
batteries that are recharged through the use of a
solar panel . . . that a photocell automatically
turns on the light at night for up to 7¼ hours
. . . and that it can be wall, surface or groundmounted and is available as a single fixture.

1

THE PRODUCT — A tweezer designed especially for woodworkers.
Manufacturer's claim — That this tweezer
has a stainless steel point made for grasping the
most difficult of splinters . . . that it eliminates
the need for a splinter probe . . . that no gouging and cutting are necessary . . . that the point
easily penetrates the skin and picks up particles
as fine as a hair . . . an<tthat it is encased in a
vinyl holder to keep it sharp and ready for safe
use.

THE PRODUCT - A hand sander with an
easy-to-grip handle.
Manufacturer's claim — That the sander
holds a continuous roll of sandpaper . . . that,
when a change of fresh paper is required, a section of sandpaper can be pulled out and the used
sandpaper torn away. . . that the backing of the
sandpaper has a sticky surface that holds it
firmly to the sander's working surface, thus preventing the paper from shifting or creasing,
which can cause gouges and scoring on wood
surfaces . . . and that individual refill rolls of
paper are available in medium, fine and very
fine grades.

THE PRODUCT - A fake electronic alarm
system.
Manufacturer's claim — That this system
simulates a professionally installed security and
alarm unit. . . that it includes a stainless steel
keyswitch plate with an indicator light that includes a simulated window sensor and an alarm
warning decal. . . that it is installed easily with
simple mounting screws included in the kit and
without wiring or cutting . . . that it is powered
by two inexpensive batteries that last up to two
years . . . and that it is an inexpensive crime
deterrent that can help frighten away vandals
and burglars.

THE PRODUCT - A utility knife with an interlock protection.
Manufacturer's claim — That this knife has a
heavy-duty, die-cast body and a patented nose
design to secure the blade between the knife
halves . . . that it has diagonal ribs for non-slip
grip, an all-metal retractable slide offering
three cutting positions and storage space in the
handle for three heavy-duty blades. . . and that
the model was overwhelmingly preferred by

(The solar-powered light is manufactured by
Intermatic Inc., Intermatic Plaza, Spring Grove,
IL 60081; the hand sander by DYI, 3M Center, St.
Paul, MN 55144; the utility knife by Stanley
Tools, 600 Myrtle St., New Britain, CT 06050; the
tweezer by Overview Ltd., 567 Windsor Rd.,
Woodridge, NJ 07075; and the fake system by
WTC Electronics,, P.O. Box 314, McKean, PA
16426.)
—Associated Press

Distinctive Homes built
by two of the area's finest builders
COLONIALS* CAPE CODS* RANCHES
PREMIUM HOMESITES NOW A VAILABLE
Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere,
conveniently located near major expressways.

d $

%% . 250,000

BL00MFIELD OAKS CLUSTER HOMES
/r-VJvrsv

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6
(Closed Thursday)

Classic

^riome

JSuixdsfs^

454-4777 or 522-5338
DEERCREEK BUILDING C O .
454-9305 or 347-4947
*

«4

COLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities

j^f*?***.;
,'Vi.

m w

Come Share our dream, exclusive country living; For adults 50 and o]der.
No resident children under the:age of 17 ye^rs/
• 18f 2 Bedroom Ranch Unitr~
~~^Hotgoint Appliances
• PrivateEntries
•FullBasements r"~~
• Clubhouse and: Nature Area
•Optional Fireplace, Family Room
• Sandy Beadi or Pool • ,
and Walkout Basements
SouthLyon
.
/Green Oak Twap.
WllHamaton

COLONIAL ACRES

CENTENN1ACFARM

RED CEDAR
MO
CfOAR

K»« U*» *4. tl* I S ) '
. ChVCH
:

ELEGANT NEW CONSTRUCTIONS
Exclusive £//* Condominium Dtrtlopmtnt with only 7 detached cluster
homes on a specious 5.5 acres of beautifully wooded lend. Spacious floor
plane with two-story foyer, first floor mailer suite and library. Choice of
these three stunning elevations available. Choice ot two different second
floor designs. Bloomtietd Hilte School*. Phone for further Information!
1450-475,000. H-3M10-3W15 Ettate/Mlllcreek Builder.
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•From $73,900
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From »58,900

(313)437-1159
(313)437-6887
(617)655-3446
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 12-4 P.M./Sat, & .Sun.-12-5 P.M.
ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS/Rtt Cedar Closed Thurt/
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T
312 Livonia

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT
FROM :
8:00 A . M . - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND F R O M ' '
8:00 A l M . « 5:00 P.M.
• FRIDAY

ONE CALL DOES IT A L L

The Prudential

OAKLAND COUNTY

644-1070

WAYNE COUNTY

„

Privacy

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

ATTRACTIVE LIVONIA Colonial, By
Owner 4 bedroom, living room, formal dining room, open kitchen with
breakfast nook, famity room, finished basemeni. central air. large to)
backing to wood*. $124,900.
Call:
, 477-8292 or 563-0630

. JUST REDUCED
-*<fior\la - Spring Valley
By Owner. Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 baths, finished basemeni.
2½ car garage, cenirai air. or eat lot.
New windows 4 more 19335 Ingram. Asking $89,900.
474-9079

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom. 2 « balh.
cape cod on V* ewe. well maintained. Attached 2½ car garage, finished basement, fenced yard. great
location, morel »97,900. .522-0624

LIVONIA 4 AREA
LtVONlA-ALL THE FEATURES you
have wanted in a brick ranch with
aluminum trim, lormal dining room,
plus separate dinnelle. 1st floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuB baths,
central air. vinyl windows, tua basomenl, altsched 2 car garage plus
more! Remember you saw it here
first, so call first. $134,000.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Unique four bedroom ranch, 1½
acre wooded ravine tot on cul-desac. 2½ tar attached garage, isi
floor laundry room, 2 bath*, hardwood floor. 1,552'*q. It. and much
more) $90,000 after 6pm 474-7924

NOVI-STONEHEN0E CONDOI
Nicety decorated, well-kept carriage
unit
featuring 2 bedrooms. I bath,
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom tn-ievol.
attached
garage, central air. and a
brand new Kitchen and many extras.
By owner'. Must sell soon. Reduced (uH length terrace lor summertime
enjoyment.
$70,900. Call 522-5333.
to $112,900.. ::••:'.••
425-0945
Bl-LEVEL, 4.. bedroom. 1» balh,
newfy remodeled, dose lo Uvonla
Man. Asking $78,000. 30127 Brettort Open Son. 12-5.
477-9064

REOFORD-Let your first home be a
stalely ENGLISH COLONIAL overlooking Lola Valley Parkway. AH appliances are included with thl* well
mainlainod home which, ha* newer
shingles, storm* and screens an
Brand New Listi
around, updated electrical and
Be the 1st to see INs beautiful..
plumbing, and lots of Insulation.
> c ^ ranch with r e m o d e l kitchen. 3 Throw In a fireplace and fun was
bedrooms, bailment, 2 car garage. mantle and you have an unbeliev$«8,600.
able opportunity at only $45,900.
Call 522-5333.
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

LIVONIA - GREAT potential In lht» 3
bedroom brick ranch with newor
windows and fireplace In the IMng
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms, famuV room. Located In popular Roscdale
room fireplace, central air. 2½ ca/ Gardens, close to shopping, schools
garage, targe k>l on cul-de-sac, and library. $83.500.(6-934).
$95,900. By Owner.
422-6517
vYESTLANO - WHERE else can you
BUNGALOW. 4 bedroom*. 11100 get a 1.200 so., ft. 3 bedroom home
Wayne Rd., S ol Plymouth. Large realwing a family room, a spacious
tol, new carpeting, some upgrading. kitchen, extra deep lot and a 22x20
$49,000. Cafl after 5PM
422-2696 garage for only $54.9007
BY OWNER - Uvonla Rosedale Oarden*, 1 unit duplex. 2 bedrooms, 2 NOVT - FANTASTIC home, move-m
baths, fireplace, hardwood Boor*, condition. Jusl bring the family. 3
finished basement garage. Open bedroom ranch In Turtle Crook Sub.
House Sat. a Sun.. t-4pm, $59,900. Owners anxious. Partial new carpetnew bT;nd*. above ground pod.
261-6221 ing,
Extra*. Extras. Extra*. Call (or detail*.
$ 169.900. (M-878L
BY OWNER; lovely 4 bedroom
home. Too many updates to list,
frve Mile/Levan area. 14711 Park.
The
$1t4.500.CaII
462-1973

261-4200

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom, aluminum
tided, full carpet, stove & refrtgora. tor, newly decorated, gas lorced air,
txeezeway, attached parage. Large
lot Fenced" yard. $48,900. Leave
message,
346-3504
COUNTRY UV1NO IN THE CITY.
3 bedroom ranch, large 2 « car oarage,, large fenced yard, $69,000.
After4pmonly.' '/"'. '"•' 255-7179
DECK DEUOHT: Untou* U-irtiped
brick re/ieh; abounding Ihe deck
wtth three wall* Of glass. Ideal North
Central Uvonla location. This house
feature* 3 bedrooms, basemeni, 1¼
bath*, central air, aluminum trim,
big kitchen with appliance* and garage. $79,600.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
•'---• 421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

Michigan
Group'
Realtors
591-9200
UVONIA'- S h k r M bedroom brie*
ranch. 1H balhs, family kitchen, finished basement, large deck, 2 car
garage. Asking $85,900.

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

LOCATIONS BEST BUY Withoul a
doubt you won't beat I N * North
Centra] Uvonla'a 3 bedroom brick
ranch which features new vinyl dad
window*, new furnaoe and centra!
air, 2 full baths, basement and 2 car
garage. $89,900.

The Prudential

TABULOU3 Burton Hollow colonial
ha* been meticulously kept and
Harry S. Wolfe,
needs art new owner. Many updates
features Including new Berber and
REALTORS
Slain Master carpet. Almost 3,000
square feet of living area. 5 bedroom*. 5th bedroom could easily be
used a* kvlaw or teenager suite wtth Independently Owned and Operated
Its. own bath. A real gem at METICULOUS MODERN Stunning
Inside and out. Northwest Livonia
$169,900.
deluxe location lor a 1977 buirt 3
bedroom brick colonial. 1st floor
laundry, olning room. famUy room
with fireplace, central air. and sprinkler*. $149,900

421-5660

The Prudential

v

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
v
474-5700

The Prudential

. Independently Owned and Operated

GOING UP?
Get In on the ground floor with this
fantastic deal on » newly constructed Colonial In Uvonla. Feature* In-:
elude private 1st Door master suite,
1st floor laundry, premium stained
trim 4 wood Insulated window*. Add
to that, a natural fireplace, fuQ basement 4 2 car side-entry ga/aoe lor«
deal that can only go up. $114.900.

TYE CULVER
RE/MAX100,

348-3000

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operaled
NEWBURGH * 6 MILE - By Owner
custom ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
screened In porch, fireplace, • 1st
floor laundry, excellent condition,
$134,900
484-8928
HEW COLONIAL, 1.925 solTeet. 4
bedrooms, 2½ bath*, many*extrj
Beautiful treed lot. 16165 HenryRuff, $149,000,
421-5264

•The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential

474-5700

Harry S.Wolfe,

Independently Owned and Operated
REALTORS
HEAVENLY RAVINE SETTING with
-beautiful muttHerreced pa I lo and
deck*. This 3 bedroom ranch ha*
2½ baths plus fireplace lo great Independently Owned and Operated
room. Professionally finished wa.1tOLD WORLO CHARM
out basement. Priced at $144,900. - beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. elegant living room wtth -natural fireplace, huge dining room, country
kitchen with pantry, library or den..
1st floor laundry, gar age,. $57,900"
v

421-5660

The Prudential

;

Century 21 .

474-5700
todopondenlry Owned and Operated

CASTELLI 525-7900
——

:

:—-4

Outstanding Colonial
From the natural woodwork to the
large wood dock - this 3 bedroom
2½ bath colonial shines. Deck overlooxs woods. Central air, huge master balh and breakfast nook. Only
$159,900

COLDWELL BANKER
478-4660
261-4700

SHARP RANCH
in a great area. 2 or 3 bedroom*.
Irving room, open kitchen and the
app&ances slay. Double lot. fenced
yard, dose to school*. New furnace
and root. Home WArranty. Only
$62,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
SIX MILE 4 LEVAN. charming 4
bodroom colonial. 2½ bath*, Immaculate. $144,900. Agent/owner.
Can ea/ney. 464-7445
261-4200

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, .REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
WESTERN LIVONIA Tiffany Park
Subdivision 1971 buffl. 3 bedroom,
brick ranch. 1Vi bath* on the first
floor, basement, central air, and a
2½ car altached garage. $88,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

Is what this 3 bedroom colonial ha*
to otier - brand new carpet ki upstair* bedroom* and new kitchen
floor. Tha backyard I* fabulou*.
large wood dock and large pool with
plenty of /and'left. Real nWt A
dean. $¢9.600, • > ' - - : - • ' ! /

M O D a : 471-5462
••-• :.'-:'••

;

OFFICE: 788-0020

5 ' / ' '•' v M f W A l C I W T f O H O V t

Hartford South

464-6400
Look No Further
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch located
In Plymouth Twp Large family room
with natural fuB brick walk fireplace,
lot* ol leaturc* Including ne* vinyl
sldmg, added Insulation and Home
WArranty.$84,900. • ~ ."••.'..'• '• ''

SPACEY & SPECIAL
Is this 4 bedroom beauty that sits on
a gorgeous p&rK-iike lot that I* overlooked from the wood deck or patio.
You must see the gigatlc bedroom
and bath, also oHer* central air and
very attractively decorated throujaoul. Don 't mis* thl* one at only
$116,900.
_^

COLDWELt":
BANKER

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
lo soe thl* 3 bedroom brick ranch
with atiached 2 car garage. Nice
I amity neighborhood. Home Warranty Included. $97,900.

CENTURY 21

459-6000
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial in
Sunflower Sub, den & dining. Enjoy
bay 4 fireplace Insert In family room,
central eir. New carpet 4 professional landscape. CKibhouse, pool,
tennis court, now $137,500. Agent/
owner. Len420-462ror
459-1700

COUNTRY LIVING
On 1½ acres In this magnificent 4
bodroom colonial with 2½ baths, extra large country kitchen, formal
dining room, large gathering room,
1st floor laundry. 2 ca/ attached garage. A prime, secluded location.
$169,900.

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

Move in At

Already lo occupy 3 bedroom bri
ranch with 2¾ baths, family room,
fireplace, formal dining area, basement, altached garage. $158,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
FRANKLIN PALMER
Sharp 4 affordable oofonlai with 3
bedrooms, IW bath*, country kitchen, doorwail to deck, back* to open
area. $93,900.

B a c k In T i m e
With Oils perfect V<torla,i doa
house within walking distance to
downtown Plymouth - 3 spadou*
bedroom*, library/study, 2 full
baths, formal dining room, Irving
room, huge kitchen, 1st floor laundry and walk-In pantry. $149,900.

Call NANCY PETRUCELU

OiDWELL BANKER COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

459-6000

• L-C/V2ACRE
Secluded 3 bedroom 1 bath starter
home, locaied on treed lot with new
roof, aluminum siding, updated
kitchen, newer carpeting, large storage thod. Under $85,000. Cafl:

NORMA PETERSON

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

S. OF NORTH TERRITORIAL
WEST OF SHELDON
* PRESTIGIOUS OLENV1EW1Sitviated on '/Vecre lot. Encoptlona]1y maintained A landscaped ranch, 3
bedroom*, 2½ baths, sunken famffy
room with fireplace & parquet floor,
formal dining room 4 morel Must
soe at $194.9001
459-4167

2 FIREPLACES

RJNT UNTIL CLOSING.
Lcwesl pAoed l)omo In Sunflower.
Large 4 bedroom \,Hi bath, family
rodm/rireptace, nice house. Only
$ 112.900. CaH: BILL GRAOY. Century21.429lne.
. 981-2900

In tMs lovery 3,bedroom brk* ranch,
2 fuB balh*, central air. lamfty room,
finished basemehl, altached garage
- all on 1 acre. $159,900.'

SPACIOUS HOME offer* famfly
room with natural fireplace, large
kitchen *wlth eating space, attached
garage, and a ne\» deck overlookino
a fenced yard. Owner looking lor
quk* sale at $69,900 .

Remerica

The Prudental
./HarryS.Wolfe,
REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

v 3

:474-5700
In thl* spadou* 4 bedroom colonial,
lormal dining room,- family room,
central air, altached OarsOe. basement, superb decor. $125,900.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Stop by t ».m.-6 Jim. mtYirfl or 1 p.m.-8 p.m. weekend?

CENTURY 21

313 Canton
A LOT FOR A LITTLE

Remerica
Choose from over five 3- and 4-bedroorn
floor plans in ifiis rustic w»dcd setting. AH
homesfeatureOwm-toming: Insulation, Whirlpool
disfirvasfm The/ma-tru tnsotalcd Doors and Armstrong
No-Wax Poop. Super convergent location on Fotsomfid.,
%
A mile east or Orchard Lake Rd.. south of Grand R/ver
: fw. between MkJdiebc'l and Orchard LakeRd.

COME ON IN!
Cape cod with generous floor plan period tor lamiry fvlng 4 bodrooms, 2 bath*. Florida room.
$126,600.

independently Owned and Operaled

1st Floor l a u n d r y

GREAT FARMINGTON
HILLS LOCATION

314 Plymouth

421-5660

i idependen try Owned and Operated

WO

353 Induslrial/rYarehouse
Sale or Lease
354 Income Property
356 invesbnenf Property
358 Mortgages/Land Contract*
360 Busviess Opportunrtjej
361 Money to loan-Sorrow
362 Real E*t3l»Wir,!ed
364 UsiingirYViled

459-6222

HortKvllle-Novr •

"ACRE" •
'
•. ooded ravine lot for privacy brick
anth, enormous family room Wtth
fireplace, walk* out pj lovely family
room to en)oy the view, master bodroom has bath 4 walk in closet, nice
kit wtth tunny breaklest area, a
home the entire family win enjoyi

Century 21
Home Center

476-7000

WORTHVULE • Abbey Kno« »ub.
Custom 4 bedroom, 2H bath, 2 story. 3,0OO*afl.. 1st. Door laundry.
¢.-0-31 room/nreptace. Oen/rwepiace,
d'ming room, sunroom. I.OOOsgft
dcck/V-ith g«ebcV 3 car garage. A>,
More. $339,900.
349-391»

314 Plymouth

NORTHVIUE- 18280 Shadbrooh.
BE THE FIRST and probably the last By Owner. 4 bedroom colonial In
Id *e« ihl* deflghtW new otlerlng in desirable Edeoderry '•• Shadbrook
the Crty of Plymouth. 3 bedroom*.- Sub. $250,000.. By appointment
brkA ranch with 2 rveptaoev IV* onfyr
,
349-9315
bath*, nnl*hod basemeni, heated
Florida room, central eir. neutral de- NOV! - ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 146or 4 2½ car garage. Closa to level, YA balhs, a>. beautifully
landscaped, new kilthon, remodichoot*. $115,900
eled bathroom, low maintenance,

The Prudential
Harry's. Wolfe.
REALTORS

421-5660V
Independently Owned and Operaled

1129.0¾.

-

478-7834

NOV! • for sale by owner. 4 bedroom brick Cc+onlal, 1¼ b»th, formal dWng loom, rVeptace In IMng
room, fvfl basemeni, 2V4 car attached ovage. fenced yard, b v n
ahedJnyard; $1
"
M 27,900. Shown
by
-478-452$
Appl. only.

4883 Malibu.
Near Franklin & Lone Pane

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

320 Homes
Wayne County
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00.
U-fiepalrl Also Tax Delinquent
Properties. For current Ropo List,
call
1-605-644-9533 ext. 571

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

419 iloWe Home Space

420 Rooms

BERKLEY. Quality home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, up-to-date.
$74,900. Can
399-0784

421 LMng Quarters lo Snare
4J2 Wanted lo Rent
42TWanted to Rent-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
426 Home Hearth Cart
427 FoslerCare
428 Home* for the Aged
429 Garages/Mini Storage
432 Commefciat/Retaa
434 inteUial/Wa/ehouse
LeaseorSaJe
438 Office Businesj Spaca - " -

8IRMINOHAM - alt/active mtown
Cape Cod. brick, 3 bedrooms, 2¾
baths, fireplace, hardwood Boors,
central air. 2 car garage, convenient
corner lot. by owner, $189,000.
Forappt
335-9438 or 851-5993

t>3S>S.

Al advertising pub^shed r> The Observer 4 Eccentric <s subject lo the
conditions Haled nine apptcaWe >et« card, copies of which are tvslaNe
dom the Aovensing Department Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,
36251 Schooicreri Road. INcrta. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 T *
Observer 4 Eccentric reservo* the right not to accept an advertiser's
order Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Taxer* have no authority to btnd this
newspaper and onfy pub&ca'Jon of an advertisement thai commute foal
acceptance o< the advertiser's order.

315 Norlhville-Novi

317 Redford

NORTHVILLE

QUALITY LARGE FAMILY COLONIAL with oversiied lamity room, targe
country kitchen. 2'.* balhs plus finished basomenl. A great S. Redford
tocatlon'at $74,900.

SPACIOUS
in every way. 4 bedrooms plus den.
Bath wjhl Jacuxd and shower. Balconies overlooking pond to WOO
square leei of decking with your
own spring pond on this large, lot.
$1651,900.

W. BLOOMFIELD. 2300 Pine LaxtRd 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 hreplace*. great room, family room, 1
acre, beautiful views. Boat, jwtm,
water 4 cross country ski UnSnvtec
potential. $385,000.
683-MX

BRAND NEW FEATURES
ShJngled roof. Thermopane high efficiency glass vrmdows. Wood deck,
Alumixim siding. Gas lorced air furnace with Central Air conditioning.
Kitchen cabinet*. O U p o t a l .
Dishwahe/. Hot water tan*. Wan to
waa carpet 6 redecoraled throughout
By Appointment - Can 886- 4099

W BLOOMFIELD W ol Orcna/e
laxe. N of Maple. 4 bedroom ceo
nlai 00 wooded cul-de-sac UISM>
landscaped, ta/g* patio. 2 r»e ^
place*, finished roc room wiui poo
table. $169,900. '
626-6961

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

ELEGANT BUT COMFORTABLE
FAMILY HOME
4 bedroom. 2½ balhs eclonlai In
Bloomfietd Village. Family room w.th
Tireplace. spacious kitchen, first
floor laundry end nice yard with
pool $284,900 Suzanne Roberts.
CotoVea Banker
642-2400

ALL VOL! NEEO - new M brick
ranch. 2.300 sq. It.. 3 bedrooms. iVi
balhs. defuxe masler smte. h i
basement. 1st floor laundry. g<eai
room w/large fireplace 4 skvOgMs.
•r, acre. tree*, school*. $162,000
476-2379 or 349-7818

IN-TOWN COLONIAL-Totaty remodelod 1920* house. 3 targe bedroom*, large closet*. 2 « bath*. 1*1
hoc* laundry, wa-ir-m cedar dosel.
Bving room, dining room, lamiry
room, breakfast area al with hardwood floors. Over 2.000s<J ft. Of fulry
air conditioned Bving space. 1011
Clark St.. Birmingham $315,000.
642-9162

BEAUTIFUL breathtaking rancn
brick home. First fioor laundry, fireplace, 2½ balh*. lormal dining. 2 car
attached garage, large lot
$129 900.
' ERA-COUNTRY RJOGE
474-3303
BY OWNER; 4 bedroom cotomal
2000 sq.fl 2Vi balh, basement, lormal dining, large* kitchen, air, ueod
tol. Old Homestead West Sub.
478-3164
(12-3pm). 553-2235

BIRMINGHAM - Bingham /arm*, a LARGE 4 bedioom Colonial wllh
(owei of country Svtng, 4 bedroom new high efficiency heat pump furranch. 2V4 bath*, larrtfy room. 2 fire- nace/ air conditioner. Also new roof.
places, 2 car garage, lovely 3/4 acre • driveway, carpeting, pkrs tot* more.
treed lot. $152,500. 23081 Seger. Located in Birmingham School Dis646-7020 trict, great location In prime neighBy owner.
borhood. $224,900. Appointment
BIRMINGHAM
646-1274
Cute 2 bedroom In nice tree lined only.
neighborhood. Ceramic bath, newer
PRICE
REDUCEO
AGAIN,
solarium kitchen, fun basomonL
OWng room, enclosed porch, walk Otlered last week at $150.000-thls
$148,000. $12,000 under apto shop. part*, schools. $63,900. week
praisal value. My new home is
1375 Ruffner. E. of Adam*. 1 Wock ready, must sell 4 bedroom ranch.
S.olUocotn
644-6827 2 full baths, air. 2350 sq. I t . 3 ca/
garage. V; acre on corner lot Lake
BIRMINGHAM
prMtoges. Excellent skiing on Upper
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-5pm.
Long Lake. 2615 McClintock. corner
1640 Holland.
Sharp bungalow. Greal sla/lor ol McClintock 4 Marie Circle, ofl
home. Condo afternaUve. Complete- Square lake Rd near MkSdlebetL
338-6696 or 647-0240
ly updated. 3 bedroom. 2 full bath*,
2 cat detached garage, or call lor
WING
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
appointment. Days: 758-4511 exl
465T
Eves 258-5003 3 bedrooms. 2 bams. Iarn!ty room,
central air. new kitchen, $169,000
626-2963
BIRMINGHAM - Prime m Town
location, 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath*,
bright 4 open Bving and dWng room
areas, oak shelve* frame brick fire- 303 West Bloomfield
pkice. hardwood floor*, wefl mainOrchard Lake
tained, marry original end updated
leature*. lovely deep and private BIRMINGHAM schools • Frank
yard. 2 car garage. Short walk to Uoyd Wright style ranch. Noeds extown. 584 Hanna St.. $185,000.
tensive renovation. 3½ acre*
642-6348 or
540-0800 Buyer* only. $275,000.
855-0766

Alt real estate advertising in this newspaper- is svbiecrTo the Federal
Fa:r Housing Act ol 19&8 nfiJcA makes It CioQiJ to edvtrisa "any
preference, ttmiiation <v discrimination based on race, cohf. religJon,
sen. handicap, lanvual status or national ortQtn. or Intention to make
any such pre'erence. limitation or discrimination." This newspaper wiff
not knowing.")/ accept any advertising lor teal estate which ts In
notation ol the la*. Ovr readers are hereby Informed that S3 dwxXngs
advertised m this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity

PRIVATE LOT

BRICK BUNGALOW CHARMER1
Excellent value! Extremely «hor1
walk to Birmingham city shopping
and/or work. Sharp. Ireshhr painted
neutral decor, hardwood floor*, Bving room/fireplace, dining room, 3
bedroom. 2 bath, new kitchen cabinets, include* an appliances. Finished basement, central air. circle
drive, immediate possession. Drtve
by 950 Chestnut. 2 bat. S of Maple,
W. off Adam*. $135,000. VJL. Mortgage maybe considered. To toe 4
make otter. 855-3872or 851-579«

SO RE0FOR0 - Brick. Open House
Sat 4 Sun. 1-S. 3 bedroomj. finished basement. 2 car garage, lovery
totally remodeled kJtohen 6 bath,
new driveway, move In oondrtloo.
Many extra*. $66,900. Owner. 9112
Dixie.
533-4991 or 535-0525
S REDFORD • 4 bodroom brick
ranch. 2 car garage, pool 6 deck,
many extra*.
533-3595'

S

Almost Acre
Wooded Lot
In Farmington Hal*. 51 toworing
tree* to surround jrou In your per.
foctly maintained English Tudor locaied on a quiet court setting in
Groen HiB Woods. Fussy buyers
wanted lor this 4 bodroom. 2,609
sq ft Colomai. Totally redecoraled
throughout. CaJ lor detail* 10 year*
old. built by ftaJo American Builders.
Central air. underground sprinkler*.
1st floor laundry, lormal dining
room, den. cathedral ceiling In Ian*.
ry room. 2¾ baths In perlect ©end)tton. AS this lor $255,900 CaJ Gary
Jone*. Remerica Hometown Reat
tor*. 459-6222. Car phone.
320-7694. Can Today!

CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom Oi
level. Wooded lot. deck*. Master
suite w/firepteoe. ExceOont condition, much more. $225,000551-7969

DRASTICALLY REDUCED, lormer
Model in Pebble Creek. Phase HI. 2
bedrooms^ 2'-* baths, ibrary, Bving
room, dining room. Many upgrades FARMINGTON HILLS - Sparking J. i
bodroom ranch. 2½ bath*, den wSlt j
$196,900,851-6776.
fireplace, Florida room, central ay,
PRIVACY 6 seclusion on thl* 3 pkj* 1st floor laundry, sprinkler*, ga*
acre* with older 3 bedroom brick bar-b-que, wotmantzed patio. Con- |
home. Private woft West Bloom- venlent to school* 4 shopping. 1
field.
626-1020 $147,000. Business phone.360-2033. I

316 Westland
Garden City
GARDEN CITY - own your own park
with this rustic site ol a custom
1,850 so. h. 2 bedroom ranch, situated on .70 acres. Finished basement. 2 ga/ages. 2 fireplaces, 2¼
balhs. many other leature*.
$143,000. conventional mortgage
terms. SchaU Real Estate 421-1515

GORGEOUS
Beautiful Cape Cod on a^nosl half
acre, newer electrical 6 carpeting,
double insulated window*, remodeled kitchen. 1« balh*. fireplace,
circular drive, basement, much
more
$79,900

Century 21 /
525-7900

All Now This Year
. r/w/i •ilk,,,,
» « 1 > < » •

MOVE IN CONDITION

The

Just listed, very neat 4 clean 3 bedroom brick ranch, nice rec room In
finished basemeni. central air. 2¼
cat garage. doorwaB lo nice yard
with patio. Asking $62,900

IncreiMMe

Century 21
•

Bobto Mand 19 open dully
----- Now Through Labor Day.
Open Weekends In September.

The Prudential

For mcr* Infrxmttion ciH:
(313) $43-0700 or (819) 252-4444 In Canada).

HarryS. Wolfe,
-REALTORS

^

Independently Owned and Operated
WESTLANO-By AppL only. 3 bedroom YA bath brick ranch. Central
air. Fireplace,-2 car garage, many
extra*. $79,600LOwner. 328-7167,

v-

WESTLAN0.3 bedroom $upl«K remodeled, great Investment property, Jenial tide make* your payment
$48,000 aft 4pm
691-4009

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO
, / BOBLO ISLAND!
Sond your nJime and adoVess <• including your zip coda - on
a post card addressed lo
•
BOBLO ISLAND
• OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

317 Redford

382518«ftoo*cr«ft R04HJ LrvonU, M I 4 8 1 5 0

AFFORDABLE!
Brick ludor. 1rt story with 3 bedroom*,fireplacein fMng room,
lormal dtnlno room, tovefi yard wllh
dock. Tastruffy 'docorated.'-Youf
move? $54,500

We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections
where we will print winners'names.
! ! ^ 0 % n T n * m * a . m o f t fl ^oclassJfiod advertisements,
call 591-2300, extension 404. and claim your Boblo Island
passes. Itsaseasyasihal.
;
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday
winners must call by 5 p,m. Friday, Passes will be mailed to
winners.

HEPPARD
855-6570*
OOLFCOURSS VIEW Flrit time colored on Redlord'* fme»1 tocaiion.
large trees tol for thl* aprawling
1.600 *4/j*re leet ranch. 3 booroom*; 3 bath*, walk-out basemeni
and newer furnace. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. $96,500

^ Please Only One Postcard Per Family

Harry S. Wolfe,.
REALTORS

*

#tober & %tttntxiv

The Prudential
421-5660

m

m

m

m

1

fcrobats of China

VINTAGE CAPE COO The Charm of
day* gone by In a Garden City I H
story with 4;bedroom*, 1V» balhs,
natural fireplace and atiached gavage in a big 60x131 foot to!. FIRST
TIME OFFERED. $58,900

421-5660

\

CLA66IPIG0 ADVCftTldiNG-.
,

IndependoMly O-ivned apd Opnr ated

644^1100 OaklavxJ County Mt-Of00 W«yn« County l » 2 - | a « Roiheit»f/Roch4)»t#>f Hm»
• P4Utx*«»i»Mi\rt*o*TW«n«>MMrte<f>w^^
( -
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464-7111

FARMtNGTON HILLS 3 bedroors
trt- level, new carpet, roof InsulaDon. Central air. 2 bath*. $43,500.
Save full real estate commission.
Open' House through Monday June •
19th. 21959 Ontaga
474-7964 !

NOV! - N e * construction. 3 bedroom ranch. 1/2 acre plus lot. Oreat
location. $159,000. Colonial avaSabie. also
MR LaJng, BuMors
347-1268

COMMUNITY
728-8000

:

CENTURY 21
ROW

World

UVONIA FINE SCHOOLS
4 bedroom tri - lamiry room. 2½ car
garage, 17 x 32 tnground pool. IVt
bath*, huge master bedroom, many
newer leature*. $79,900. Also lor
sale In same area: define $73,900
brk>k ranch; deluxe $71,900 trt-TeveL
Century 21. ABC
425-3250

;
;
'
I
•

CHARMING SPUT-LEVEL home - 4
bodroom*. 20 x IS lamffy room, at.
tachod 2 car garage, natural fireplace, aH on over 1 acre ol brtva't
ireed setting. Hurry! $ 119.900. Celt
ANDY

-F§

,

EXCELLENCE
661-8181

CASTELLI

. —

WEST BlOOMFlELO . Contempo.
rary 3 bedroom rancn 1**« prhv
leges. Many extras. $96,900
0'R:Dey Realty
669-6844

4 bedrooms. 3 bairu. Family room
with wet b v 4 fireplace. Oinlng
Room. Living Room w>lh fsrepisce.
Laundry roCm. 2 car atiached garage on beautiful partially woaded
corner lot wilh a.l ot the loOowing

DEARBORN HOTS. - Cute ranch.
Ouler Drive 4 SouUrfieid area. 3
bedrooms, lull basement, fenced
yard, garage. Best buy! $45,900
Call ANOY

Large beaulrM secluded yard backing to woods, where wtldMe I* soon
ofton. 4 bedroom cdonlaJ. 2½
balhs. carpeted basomont, 1st door
laundry, many extra*. Subdivision
offers schools, parks. terviU courts.
$173,000

S- w f

•<•>

CENTURY 21

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

352 CommercUI/fieiaT

TREED SETTING In Northwest Uvonla'a Woodcreek Farms Sub,
Sprawling brick ranch oHerS 3
roomy bedrooms, a fuB master bath,
family room with fireplace, basemont, central air and 2 car attached
garage. $139,900.

Remerica

GORGEOUS. VIEW, of woods behind NOTTINGHAM WEST FIRST OFihi* immaculate one owner home. FERING Built to last In one of Northn» ireshfy pain led Inside and ha* west Uvonla'* finer locations. Spahad a new roof and furnace. Large clou* room* In this 2,770 square
Bving room and family room,'-3 bed- loot colonial rwht a Florida room,
room*, den and 2 car garage- A lot carpeted rec room. 20 footfirstfloor
laundry, 4 bedrooms with many doOf house for $83,500. • •
se!*, i'A bath*, central air, aluminum trim and ' a beautifully
landscaped 100x130 foot yard with
sprinklers. $224,900

'HarryS.Wolfe,
REALTORS

This 2 bedroom ranch is hidden by
trees and shrubbery. Large loL 2\\
cat garage. lamJy room, and priced
to seat $63,000.

- ^ *?

303 West Bloomfield
302 Birmingham
Orchard Lake
Bloomfield
"lake privilege^
8L00MFIELD HILLS UPPER/*8TRAITS
country ranch on spectacular 4 ecri
lot
include*
horse
bam/iort. 1¾¾¾
SCHOOLS
level waik-out/fireptace. W. Btoom.

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

Fa/rrCnsloo-Fwrnirigton W^i
SnghSoo.rUrtand. Waled Le.ke
&>uthHei<Hatirup
South Lyon. Wdlord. Highland
Rochesier-Trcy
Royal Oak-0s)( Park
HuntingloriWxxJs
310 \YaoobCcrjmtx-Union Lake
311 Oa&antfOxiriy Homes
312 LJrWila
313 Canlon
314 Rr/mOi^
315 NorthviSe-Novi
316 WesOand-GarienCrty
317 Redlord.'
318 Oearborn-Oearborr; Heights
319 Grosse Point*
320 Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-Uvrisslon County
322 Hcflies-Mxomb County
323 Homes
\rYashter,a« County
324 LXher Suburban Homes
«00 Apartmtnts
325 Real €sute Services
401 Furnilur* Rental
326 Condos
402 Furnished Apartments
327 New Home B-jMers
403 RenialAgercy
328 Duplexes 4 Tewnhouses
404 House*
330 Apartments
405 Property MgmnL
332 Mobile Hones
406 Furnished Houses
333 Northern ftocerty
« 7 MoM« Hones
334 OulolTcnmwoperty
408 Oupieies
335 Time Share
410 FlaLs
336 Southern Property
412 T«TihouSes/Cc<>o\*nlniums
337 Farms
4^.Tlm«S^are
338 Counuy Homes
414 Soulhern Renta's
339 loUiAcrsap
415 Vaa'jon Reniais
340 leke River Resort Property
416 HaB
342 LaXe Front Property
417 Residence to Exchange
3 « Cemetery Lois ,
351 Business 4 Professional
BuMing*

^

StfSV&g&X***'

By Owner. S d Lone Pine. W. ol field school*. $214,900 -363-091?
Franklin. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 3
bath home on wooded hillside lot In West BtoomfieSd - Brand New . }
quiel prrvale neighborhood. Home Bedroom Colonial Immediate Occudesigned
CeMornia Itving 6 en- pancy - Family Room • FVeplace •
ROW
464-7111 tertaining lor
with targe room* 4 lamiry 2½ Balhs • Formal Dining Room .
Caihed/al Ceding -.Lake Acceu
room
with
cathedral
ceiling, air conS. REOFOPO - No qualify to asAcross Street Cass Lade - 76 i 200
sume. 10% tR w/payment ol $494. ditioning. Shown by^ppolntment
626-9906 Lol- West Bloomfield Schooii
mo Yt story alum. 3 bedroom, l Buyers Only
$129,900 - 10"A Down - No Oosina
bath. 1 lav, summer kitchen 4 bar In
finished basement 1 car garage.
BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP Costs.
Chlcago/lnkster. $58,900 93^-8988
Builder 666-1118 or 681-5990
BY OWNER3S89.900

304
505
306
307
308
309

421-5660

*^

^32=

SHARP with loads Ol room and lacing the gori course is this 3 bedroom
custom brick ranch, huge Cving
room and fireplace, lamfly kitchen.
VA baths, basemeni, country lot
$69,900. Ask for ED TREMBATH.

303 W«ietoorT»elu-Oicna/d Lalte

independently Owned and Operaled

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HiLLS 852-3222

*&

317 Redford

302 Birm:r>gn&'rv&»mfle)d

Harry S. Woife,
REALTORS

591-0900

Display Advertising

Place your Classified Real Estate ' S "
Advertisement in more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

OPEN SUN.. 2-Spm'
10294 Stark Rd. New 3 or 4 bedroom Bi-Lcvsl. large (ami/ room,
vsacie $109,000.
477-7461
PREMIER SHOWING Central Livonia's Kimberiy Oaks boast? this exceptionally wed mainlined brick
ranch. New oak kitchen, new vinyl
clad windows, aluminum trim, family
room. 3 bedrooms, 1½ balhs on
first floor, and atiached garage
$99,900.
«
'
•

fYffr
591-0900
I
B
l
f
i
f
i
i
l
'
i
f
e
^
l'l
H I Is 591-2300 mMmmmfB® teisfvj:?

REAL E6TOTE

OPEN HOUSE, 1-5. Juno 25. WalkIng distance to schools. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull bath ranch on 'A acre.
Fireplace, a!r. basemeni. healed
pool. $96,500. 38555 Ann Arbor
Trail. 525-1445,
"283-7055

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY

1

m

*

-

.

l-t«^»

• 3E

Monday. June 19, 1989 O&E

d\ 304 Farmtngton
^¾
Farwtogton Hills

308 Rochester-Troy.

1R0Y . Premier ties. Spacious-4
FARMINGTON H.llj . 2500 s < f T bedroom colonlaJ. »119.900
Tudor Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½
ball\». family loom, library deck- NORTHERN TROY - Eleginl 2.200
contra! air. $175,000
476-7903 »q H ranch Quality lkr>jahcvrl.
$173,500
. IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 2'A bath
Colonial on pood, large dock. J ca/
' attached gsrage. finished basement
689-8844
$149,900. By 0\vner
553-8032

I

O'RILLEY REALTY

•;.. JUST REDUCED
Spacious c l a s s * colonial »vih 4
large bedrooms. ?"• baths, master
bedroom with fireplace and watx-m
closet, central a>/. oak kitchen and
famlfy
room
with
fireplace
4159.900.

- -

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
HUNTINGTON WOOOS 3/4 bedroom br<ck in. attached ga/age.
centra) a:r. security Open Sun . 1 to
5 Reduced to $156,000
545-O060

.';'XOLDWELL BANKER

NEY/ LISTING - N Royal Oak. near
W'Woodward 5 contemporary Irllovei' 3 bedroom Vi balhs, lamih/
K E N O A U W O O D SUB-. 3 bedroom room, patio. 1 b.> from e'ementary
ranch irwng room, d-mng room. schoo*. n ^ e
neighborhood. By
fam.ly room. first door laufdry. upJ
Owner $88,000
549-5036
dated IhrOv^fioul inCiiKJ.r.g kilchen
a
baths
Newer
landscaping
REPOSSESSED/OAK PARK
$137500 O A C O , B r o k e /
553-9586 fi ol 9 £ of Cooi-dge 3 bedroom
c « : k i»Ach.,'iniihoii basc-mo<\t. v *
baths central at. ca'p-wt. 71 11 101
$38,900 Cait Made-:^e
Century 2 1 . ABC
425-3253
• OuaMy construction

•* •••;•
' • h
'
'
'
• -

,' - '

347-3050

NEW! NEW! NEW!

, 4> H F ami Wig ton schools
• I 0 0 * tec *oooedcu< vies
, # 2 9 0 0 s q fl from $219 900

_
.,

•

'Jtr«iubotc<jstcmhon-.cs

310 Wixom-Commerce
Union Lake

COMMERCE TVVP Un>c.ue re^tdenti&i properly soon 1c be soid 4 plus
O i r * e 8 i S 4 2 4 8 acres, fenced, laketronl park-tike
PRESTIGIOUS W o o d o e e * Farms, selt r>g 2000 sq fl house Rept/ 10
Observer 4 Eccentric
updated b-lever many custom fea- Bon 240
36751
Schoolcraft
tures Sea'jtito' 1 3 acre / a n n e lot N e * s p a p e r s
With stream Speclacu'ar v-tf-AS Kew Rd Livonia. M.ch-gin 48150
kitchen a'r $174 900
655 0128
NEW 2300 sq II colonial. Tt balh.
SPACIOUS COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, •-a>.e privileges $149,000 And r^r.
huge master s o l e 2 •> batfts. bay '625 sq It Cape Cod \ acre lot
642-3408
AindOAS. central a:r
beautiful $99,900
•anascapmg IOA interest assumUNION LAXE nice in-tevel vr-th 3
a t i e ARM. $177.SCO
476-68-32
X*dioc<ns l ' i baths famify room 2
car aitached garage' Private fenced
- - TREES-TREES-TREES rard with mature trees and 2 lovd
Great Open Floor Plan s a fabulous p a t o in popular Golf Manor. Un.on
pruate treed yard makes 'or a *v>- Lake a/ea $92,900
363-1449
mng combination 3 bedroom home.
. *V*r bath warm fam-.ry room * . | h UNION U i K E Musi see. beautiful
• • fcicp'ice 2 car attached garage, j de<v on Clark Lake * i t h canal acn-jge multilevel dec* A-ith gazebo 4 cess lo Ah Sports Ca/ofl Laxe 3
more
Call lex special features i bedrooms 2 ' i baths. 2 c a r a t t a c h e d
$18? 900
j garage Wood hoors. e i i r a large lot
i *ith spr.nkler system arid, much
; '
C R Y S T A L C U N N I N G H A M 1 more 8 y c » w $135,000 363-93?0
R e / M a x 100. Inc. 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0

RICHT6R/STONEWOO0

Vod.H 469.-54O0

: 311 Homes
305 Brighton, Hartland,
j
Oakland County
Walled Lake

;

I ADDISON TWP.

8 « - G H T 0 N • Ha'.est HJis cooiemp o - a i , 2<00 sq it plus 900 «1 ft
I Th,s 5 bedroom p.liared coiornaJ is
'.n.yied basement 3 bedrooms. 2 , : perfect tor the large tamJy «rth 16s
~ ' " Dat!".s Open floor plan a:r. spr.n.
, goigeous. ro'l.ng a c e s , meandering ' • tiers
piofaiMor.a^r
:ahdscap«j v e a ' - ' O j i d creek 4 much more.
,
227 6042
i $195 900 E-.e^ngs
Mon an<3 Dao nor. 1 rn.s to na.t to
BRIGHTON - 1.96 4 Pleasant Va.':«> get ready for work in the momj^g 6S
1
there
are 3 fun and 2 ha.1 baihs Sil
• Rd area 2650 s-q It y.!|h r,rge at- 'ac^>3 g a ' a g * 3 t-t-d'Oom 3 baihs. on your deck Off the Irvtrvg room or
2 8 acre t e a j t i f j l mooded ni::top d nette and watch the d e c A lour
sett,rig 36 x 4 0 fl formal c a m * ' 12 car garage is irciuded pJus more
U clearance 4 workshop Central air
i vac. in-Kr^tJ dec*. $259.GOO By
'"Appcntmenl evenings
229-8739

S

:
- B R I G H T O N - SPACIOUS r.e*er 3
• , --• bedroom Tn Level Aith cha/m;ng
> , -decor, reduced 10» quick sale
i - ~ . $ 9 2 900 CaJ HeJp-U-SeU ol Liv0 . v
rngstoo
229-2191
.

*

—

••

'.'.".'306 Southfield-Lathrup
' -."CHARMIHO COLIMAV .n "Beacon
"i * .Sa'jare 4 bed'ooms. 21¾ baths, tin' ' ;shcd basement centre! in Mcive-m
1 '^ eond.t^n $99 8S0
35S-438S

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
652-1050
CLARKSTON
Beautiful country colonial on v *
acre trc-ed lot 3 bedrooms. 2'.*
baths full basement 4 2 car atlached ga/age. Other features bay
Aindovrs naiu-ai fireplace. 1st fioor
aundr/ 4 l a ' e prr.::eges on all
, spcts Deer Lake By o-ATver
!
625 6565

GREAT F I ^ O
I
M O v E UP TO A O R E A M
Sha.'p' Sharp 1 Clean' Move m conorI 3<-- lOers own 5920 sd ft custom,
- • t:or> 3 bedroom ranch in Crar.Cnook
anch 4 ' i baths family room recre'v.'iage N e * t r kitchen app-'iances 4
ation room with complete ktichen 4
^
' c a r p e l n g Private ya/d. basement
"Kit tub Full, finished w a > - O i t ICrvv'
C i i loday and soe $89,900
u te-iti 1800 sq ft storage born
AMh * or k shop Too many e i t r a s to
-r.enton This e»ecwtiv6 homo Is on
! ? ' i acre park-i.ke setting on a pnrate road backing up lo siste Land
Grove-land Twp Brandon Schools
1
$299,000
1NKSTER RO near Northrvestern
WARE-PlDOiNGTON & ASSOC
^. 1-,-lfeai lor studio or o t f < e / h o m e 3000
627-2846
. ^.,-sg It
Separate
hving
quarters

r

•'•'• HEPPARD
:

865-6570

»*r$l3S000

Lease/Option

352-4290

• ' ^ ' S O U T H F I E L D - By O-Anc/ 3 bod^
f o o m j Central a!r Attached 2 car
" garage.
ence-Henl
condition
J48.6O0. LC possible
983 9590

OAK PARK- 3 bedroom b r c k ranch.
wrtia:ry f.nJshed basenvenl W / ' A
bath. 2 car garage, contra! air.
More'l I >T ERA Home Warranty.
Agent P W . 725-6310 or
949-2500

; * J307 South Lyon
;. '
Milford-Highland

321 Homes
Livingston County

'o-J-

HAMBURG TV/P 3000 sq. It. trilevoi on 5 acres 3 bedroom*. 3
baths, super new KJichen, fivirv}
room with r.repiaoe. fltassed. p(Vr»
screened c a r p j t e d Florida room. 2
car aitached ga/age. 24 X 36 high
ceiling p o l e
b a r n . 80
trees
$144,900 Can Oren F. Nelson Realtor 9163 Ma.n. Whitmore l a » e
449-4466
j

MILFORO VILLAGE

"1'Builders Close Out
•

"frnmoctisto OOCuP*hcy r -».$00 KJ. « .
2 Story, 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, firop»ace, 2½ ca/ garago Many e > U a v
On-v 3 byilding i i t t s left Ranch
nomej from $106,900
Colonial
from $114,900 Take MHfo<d noad.
North 10 Abbey Lane- V4 m.!o north ol
V'Bage Sho**-" by appointment:
J T Kel/y Custom Homes 363-5927

Perfect Hide-a-way
Gorgeous home in the woods w.ih
2 8 acres
Private la>e kKhjdes
loi^nta-n and Hewing spr^vg T M j u
i r e h i d e a - w a y you boen locking lor'
$285,000 Can lor detaHs

322 Homes
Macomb County
STERLING HEIGHTS • Lakeside
Malt area. 4 bedroom quad. 2 baths.
2'A car ga/age. large tot. $97,500
Oay-S 362-1744
Eve*. 73 1-3946

PHILEKtUND

COLDWELL BANKER 323 Homes
*
347-3050
Washtenaw County
SO LYON
N < e starter or retirement home m
courtry Sub yet close to City f e a tures 3 bedrooms, lamty room, first
f^oor laundry, 'updated with newer
«:eclr.c 4 vinyt siding $72,500

CENTURY 21
Hartlord South-West

471-3555

437-4111

308 Rochester-Troy
ROCHESTER HiCs - Bentders Model.
Cape Cod. 170<? sq I t . cOcmtry setling in subdivision, $134,900. unme. ^ ' i t e occupancy.
656-0352
ROCHESTER
HILLS. . HEATHERW O O D V i L l A G f S U B . Immediate
OCCvpancy LEASE J1.100/mOr,t^
or LEASE VrlTH OPTION TO BUY
$2 000 d c * n for 1 year. 3 bedroom
tn-tevei. iv» possiiby 2 full t>3ths. 2
tir
atiaolved da/age Reduoed to
$110.900.(32BOL) ASK FOR MARI
GOATES 6 5 2 6 0 0 0

.:¾

-¾

CENTURY 21

-.¾

TOWN & COUNTRY

, 642-8100
ROCHESTER JM T O W N BY OWNER
3 bedfooms. 1 bath, finished wanioul basement. 2 car detached garage. VVa.'V lo (own
«4.000
Eves: 391-5941
TROY - BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bodfoom brlcJi ranch. In Troy. oH
6 4 Beaver and Adams. Feature* Include 7½ cef att»cJve<J garage, brick
tvepiaeo. caihedral ce.tirwo. finished
basement, nexrtral carpeting, V.h
baths, central air., (he extras are
endless $125,000 By owner. CaH
• 433-3656
TROY - BY OWNER - Emerald
l a k e s , 90ft lav.e (ror.iage. M h d y
beach, raisod ranch. 3 bedrooms.
3'4 baths. 3 w r flafaga. c i r c t e c t r M .
finfs7«d wa'kout basemont. stone
f.reptace/lamjly room, new krtc7>^n7
oaK cabinetj. aH an-^.-yitlcs. Ouafitv
lhnjout.t214.5O0. £ve»
879-122¾
TROY - Coofidge/Watiles area. 4
bedroom colonial, (anvjy foom. attached o ^ a g e . o o d a l e d ' lillchen,
declr. 1159,000.
643-7104

I
i

TROY - Coobdge/Loog l a x «
Open Soft. 6 / 2 5 , 1 - i P M
2850 sq. n. Colonial. * bodroom. 3½
bath, fv'.ng room, difilng 8 fanv>
tooms, 1 I 1 r&ot
laohorv, d e c * .
tprWiioia. »'arm. a.'r. 2'A car
garaoe.ettraigakvre.txiiit 1935
JjceSenlcohdr.kxit $257,400.
ByO^her-BjvertC'nryl
¢41-9593
TROY « I m m e d i a l e occxtpincy No-*
S(*t leve*. 2 4 0 0 »<j feet. wW fWsh V\
4 noe>i» 10 »vit. Time >Dt 10 chocse
oo>or$ 4 liies. Opeo daifjf l-7pm,
dose Thursday* 0 4 T OoftstnxIrorv
652-24j|&
TROY • M i n i cCndtlon. Custom buUI
colorJai. 4" bedroom*. 2 ½ baihs, 6txary, finished baJomonl, tftsfgner
* W o v » u e a i m e n t * . »1«ir>c4 6 parvoi
doort, crown moldings. h<r* * M
lurnace. »lr. tprViKlort. b r k k sJclei » t v i 4 paiKi, Th!» home sp«4Vi
uaMy Ihrooghovtl
»

S

TROY
Open H o u X . S u n , 1-4
48708^^01^
M e K u I o u l colonial * / r>eut/»l d « i*Mt.
* bedroom*, 2¾ bath*, t p « ctoul IMrva 100m. remodeled famtfy
room 4 kitchen w / * a . V l n pantry.
fYeplaoe, t e n t r a l »lr, i car gsrage
*/oponor. oorrvN lot PrcfesstOhal
land sea plno, p»llo. p r M < Y • * « < * .
|123.«00.
'
524-3289

MANCHESTER
VILLAGE-Pretty
ranch h o m e in immaculate condition 20 rrur.utes southwest ol arm
Arbor 3 bedroom. r » , b a l h . spaoous country k.lchon Also includes
lavished basement and large enclosed porch Large lencoo yard
$76,500 Ca:i OndyOays-66S-4081
or Eves-428-9209

324 Other Suburban
Homes For Sals
METAMORA
• Beautiful
Chafet
horr.e country l.v-J^g. viewing 2 lakes
trom your deck Ouat.ty built. Quarrie tife. 2 baths, lun baioment. hot
water baseboard heal, dream home
to meyou'S $91,000
678-2050

325 Real Estate
Services
WANTED Otd Coca C d a adverlisJna
and memorabUii
476-1105
Vi'ANTEO. Used ro*;ng or IreadmiS
machine. Call, lea re message
549-5611-

328 Condos
ATTENTION GOLFERS
Open Sun 2-5PM. 963 BrooVwood.
E. Ol A d a m * . S. OH TfonXen. Rochesler Hiffs fuiury ranch. Former
model featurirvg 2 bedroom*. 2 fu8
bathsv f i s h e d wa-liout lo*-er level.
1st floor laundry, central atr. teourity aystem, attached 2 c a / ga/age.
»a-> (0 1st toe.
$ 169.900..-HMS
656-3030
AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom condo.
2nd lloor. overiooVlng pond, perlecl
cond.tion $49,000. Can Morning*
334-9490.
Afternoon 540-2763
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT view
from the prh ale patio of I N * 3 bedroom. 1',» bath comd.o Wiiri nicofy
rmishod basemenl. Very n'<e neutral
carpet and decor, AH kitchen anoyance* Included. Large f a m i y f o o m
* i t h fireplace, Perlecl lor lha professional with ktlie time tor Outside
mi'-nlenanc*.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
IndependenuY Owned and Operated
CLOOMFlELO. 2200 »qt1 -3 b e d rooms. i',\
balh*. lormal dlnirvo,
lamiv room fu-eplace. basement, 2¾
car garage, f 129.900.
333-2455
C A N T O N - 2 bedroom. V-* balh ± .
M l basement, tenttal a'r. p i t i o . attached oarage, many extra*.
Aft 3 p m
.
981-2641
CLASWON
2 yr» OVJ. j'bCdrOOnrl, H i bath,
»maH compto*. rjuHil atrool, e» app^ance*. deck, centrai air, profe*»ionatiy dccoraled, much more.
>?S.SO0.
Alttr6pnv 280-1051
W A l t E O LAKE Ranch C<*domln>-;
urn 2 bodroorr,*, 2 b M h * . finished
basemenl. *liache<J ga/»o«. centrW
a'r. $48.600. Term*.
AJ4.J214
FAR-MiNOtON • O O W N T O W N
PresiHjkxj* aduti »ddf»*a. 2 b o d room, 2 ' * bath, fireplace, 1»1 floor
laundry, »1 appliance*, cont/al «J».
allacfvw oarage, Immcdiata OOCMpancy. * 1 2 9 . t « 0 . B Y Ovrner.
0>Y?,7Mtm»,
«y*.47e-S2lS

FARWIHOTON H H L 3 1 bCoVdom
conoo. buOdei t warranty, 2 m o n t h *
old, rrva/bJ* tVeptac*, r ^ b h o g s * ,
1 ROY Q U A D • 4 b e d r o o m * . 2 b a l h t .
poc*, urvdoro'eofvl parking, many
O M . t e a L . J r - W o ^ ' ^ c ^ i * ^ M - J h £ « . prVo*d 10 l * » . I ? t.OOO. AUiV
Tfoy ichoot * t l r t c L K ( T i U » ^ r - 7 ~ - T5iyT7TJ 8 2 0 0 - ^ - ^ 1 3 . 6 8 1 9 ^ 1

333 Northern Properly
For Sale

328 Duplexes
Townhouses

328 Condos
KENWOOD GARDENS
Clawson
On CrookJ Rd . S 0) 14 M.le
Last unit - one ol a kind
Ranch model. 2 bedrooms. V/>
bath*. Arvdorson »»ood nvlndow*. attached g i r a g e . full basemenL eJl appuance* Included. $82,600

Michigan Realty
296-7602
LATHRUP VILLAGE This 2 bedroom
English Tudor St>le Condomlnum Is
a charm Enlry level vvilh attached
garage Natural hrepface. central
air. and ca/p«iir>g thruout Great location with easy access to eipressways $79,000.

BIRMINGHAM
DUPLEX
Walk 10 tOAn. upper and lower
umt» Both have 2 b e d / o o m * . kttcrv
en. ptu* private dining room. Lower
unit has den. New ga/age. $179,000.
CaJI lor appoinlmonl
ETHEL JOHNSON ~

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
AMERICAN 12x60. very good condition
New furnace 4 carpeting
$5,300
326-4565

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
LiVONIA-Vatieywood-1
bedroom.
1st floor courlside. rvewty ren-odled
kitcr.en & bath immediate occupancr $59 000
421-3227
LIVONIA - 37524 Laurel PaJk Or .
Oaring I k e o e * end unit ranch corv
do Features f bedroom 2 bath,
central a ; r. full basement attached
garage and l.rst floor laundry Prime
location E a r / access to fr&e-Aays
and shopping This beauty Is movein condition and asking only
$ 1 2 7 9 0 0 Immediate occupancy
ASK FOR J O E O U R S O
Re-Ma.iV/est
261-1400
LUXURY PLYMOUTH CONDO Beaccn Ha'iOA 7 bedroom 3 full baths.
rg*ch. Iirsl floor laundry fc-ss than 1
m.'e tiom dOAr.to-ATi Marry custom
features, full finished basement A-iih
Jacuui. 12 X 26 deck with *alecla.1
Beautifully landscaped
grounds
$168,500
453-9109
N O R T H V I L I E S MOST INPRESSfVE
Blue Heron Po.nie". with each ol
Ihese ne-A const ruction units offering a wa'v.-oui bisemcni to an emerald lake 2 or 3 bedrooms, natural
f^ep'ace. 2 car garage 1st floor
laundry, dining room and quafity
throughout Prices from $229,000

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

421-5660
independenttf Owned ar-<3 Operated
NOV; • CROSSVr'iNDS firmest
contemporary condo 2 bedrooms.
2 i baths. Aiih pro'essiooany hnishied basement 4 oec* newer oak
flooring m kitchen, all appliances
r e g o t i a f e $99,900
348-8451

NOV!
Great location is offered m this * c ! l rTiantined 3 bedroom ranch condo
Fu'J basement lor e»tra storage
NeAer carpet and w-.ndcv»s A must
to see $79 500

Realty World
EXCELLENCE

661r8181
NOVi 2 bedroom r*. bath, basomer.t garage, appiiances. centra)
a r pool tenr.is. c>ub Great localicn $74,000 By Owner
661-5026
PLYMOUTH CONDO
Ne*
construction
S i a n i r . g at
$109,900 C a l Ray Lee at The
Michigan Group Realtors
591-9200 or model
4SS-5650
R E O F O R O - B Y OWNER
2 bedroom a.', carpeting A-.ndOvr
treat-noms Water & Heat'included
$4 000 down Immediate occupancy J 4 I 0 0 0
1-329-2143

BELLEVILLE • MARLETTE 1977
14 1 70. large Irving room, good cond . l o n . w-.rtdow s,r. choice location In
gulel pant. $12.500.
699-0269
CENTURIAN 1980. 14*50. 2 bedroom, excefient condition, shed, extras m park. $8500 Ceil after 6pm
427-3868
C O N C O R D 14X65 lo be moved.
Faimington. excellent condition. 2
bedrcom. centra) arr
474-3386
FAIRMONT. 1687 - 14i60 . 2 bedrooms Cent/a) aJr. enclosed porchVery good condition $21,000. Ho/1.
Alter 3 pm:
669-2039
FARMINGTON H l t l S / N O V I AREA
H.gh!and Hills Estates B located on Seeley Road N. ol
Grand Rr.er. 1 mrle west of
Hagoerty
1976 Etocna 14 X 65. 2 bedroom. 1
balh. cenlral av. front IrvWg room.
$14,900
1982 SKYLINE Front lulchen. 2
large bedroom. 1 balh. deck with
large e*rnng. cenlral aJr. premium
sile. $23,900
Offered by Ouaify Homes
CaS Joanne tor appoint/neol
474-0320
HAVE 2 HOMES - must sacrifice
1984 Spring Arbor, to sen now, 3
bedrooms ExcoTent condition. Extras Novi $21.5O0Vbesl
349-6419
HOMETTE • 12 X 5 0 \ 2 bedroom
$4200 Appliances included. Excellent condition New floors. carpeL
Deck. awTvng4 shed
427-1693
LIBERTY. 12 x 60 2 bedroom*,
large bath, slove 6 relrtgerelor.
Neat 4 d e a n , csn stay on SouthfWd
lot. $5500. Keith
350-4457
LIBERTY 1978 - 14«70. with targe
deck 4 shed Very clean! Afi krtchen
appliances $8,500. On tot In Hidden
LaKes Addtson Oaks Twp 752-5496
MOBILE HOME. 12 X 60. 2 bedrooms stove, re.'ngcrator to stay
Canton. »5500 •
495-0623

NEW MODELS
NOW OPEN
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
• Homes from $22,000
• As little a * 10% down
• Srt8 renjal from $ 2 7 0 / m o .
• Huron valley School*
• 10 mm. from 12 Oaks Mas
4> Plush cfub house
• Heated pool 4 sundodc
• Lake iront sites available
• OPEN 0A1LY

ROCHESTER C O N D O • 2 bedroom.
1 bath. afJ appliances. wa>out pat>o.
v>e-A of park, oar pet. close to dpAntOA-n $62 500
651-5547

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

ROCHESTER HILLS By owner 2
bedroom tOA-nhouse
End unrt.
bulders model wlti many updates
inckid.ng hrnshed walk-Out
Kr*&
level. * e l bar. hreptace. central Blr.
move-In condition. $8^.900 Open
House. Sa1 4 Sun. 12-6 After 6 and
m-oekends
373-6959

Manufactured Home C^xnmunity
(4 Mi. H. <A 1-96 on Vr'ixom Rd)

684-2767

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom »ith
wa-V-in closet a.r. a3 kitchen appliances, custom vertical blinds, oak
cabx.ets. $43,900.
656-9584

PLYMOUTH HILLS - Offer* Crty water, PfyTTiouth schools, paved and
lighted streets, country setting, 10
m.nutes W ol Plymouth. M o d e l * on
Oisplay.
DARLING H O M E S
459-7333

SHORT-LIVED Opportunity 10 have
oulstandJig property In unmatched
neighborhood Bloomheld HiKs condo. $149,900. 647-6139

RAMADA 1975 double wide, new
appliances 4 roof, large enclosed
porch. Leaving state Woodland*
Estate. Oxford. $27,000.
693-177»
T O R C H 1973. tobd - 2
home. k>U o l feature* A
cated In werT maintained
ton area. » 8 0 0 0 rang*.
Cafllodjy495-l593or

-SNEAK A,PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom. 2"i bath townhouse. 2
ca/ ga/age. fireplace, centra) air,
prrvate patio Pre-construction prices trom $109,990

661-4422
SOUTHFIELD
15838 W 11 M.le between Greenfield 4 Southfield 2 bedroom. \"i
bath townhome with carpeting, t p priances. carport, patio
From $51,900
Open dairy 4 Sunday 1-6pm
Closed Thursday
FAIRFAX COJfOOMlNJUMS

Model:

424-6310

S LYON: By Owner
Centennial
Farms Condo AcK.11 convrvuhrty 1
bedroom, 1 den/bedroom. 2 bath*,
fyi^hod basement, central aJr, many
upgrades. 1 c a / garage, enclosed
pat.o. brick patio, cutter*, neuval
d e c o r . l i k e neAf $63,000
437-1531
W A L I E O LAKE-Lake W l a g e H.
Townhouse located on quiet street
facing comrnmon*. 2 bedroom, 1¼
balh. attached I c a / prhr3te fta/age.
fnished basement with laundry facilities, central bit conditioning 4 ^ 1
appliance*
TesieAfly decorated,
move-m condition $70,900 or besl
Offer
669-9044
W A L L E O LAKE-Lake
Village »
ranch. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, finJshod
basemenl, attached ga/age. air. upgraded Interior. Must i c e . $74,900.
Owner.
6 2 4 - 1 5 2 2 o r 661-1174
W BLOOMFIELO 2 bedroom, 2'4
ba'.Ks, p>u* W i . desirable end ranch
urvi wlih deck FVep'JOa, M - basemenl.
661-6605
WEST B l O O M F i E l O Condo loaded
with charm, cathedral ceilings,
crown molding, built-in bookcase*,
mirrored loyer and tjn!ng room.
Every room i» tastofuCy decorated.
Custom
window
treatment*
Ihrooghout.
Refrkjerstor,
stove/'
oven,
microwave,
disnwasher,
washer/dryer. 2 boc5room*/den. 2
fun b a t h * Woodcrtutl $110,900.
855-0756
WESTLANO, l-275/Ford Rd. 3 bedroom townhouse. carport, very nloa
Uyoul. »700 rent. 159,900.
OavVJ,
Oayi.213-689-9226
WOOOLORE S FINEST - You » t t
rtol find a condo anywhere lo lop
th;*- AH new-appnance*. b e a u t ' M
ea/thtoe (decor ptu* lormal dimno
room. b e 3 u t i M view from screened
In porch, and much more. Be the
first to t e e at $54,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
indepoAdentry Owned end Operated
W . 8 L O O M F I E L O - M»{*5 f>1a«)
Unusual condo. 2 bedroom*. 3 M
b a t h * l a r g e loft Cathedral ceiFrvg
In flying room, tun dWrvj; toom, l a r j i
ki1ch.cn, boscment. garage, e i t e n tN-eh/ updated.
661-3641

327 New Home
Builders
W K t O W W O O D S IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y NorinweJt I h o n i * - * hottest n o * t u b 1» hearing completion.
TrV* 2,250 t q u a / e fool 4 bedroom
with d e n colonial h a * (he quality you
d « ! r e . . Wood window"*, ceramic
b*lh» and (oyor, 60pfu» e'fiOency
furnace, plush carpel and landscapmg. »184.550.

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independentry OATVO<5 aod Operaled

329 Duplexes
Townhouiei
ROYAL 0»X oVpltt-ewTvaf. 2-l»ory
brlcJr, lnd.Mduai baterrverU, util'tSe*,
4 e a c h with 2_b*d_room».>f«r 6 * *
r v r n a c e i » h o t « » . " » h a d e d fenced
yard, $98,500.
Eve* 8 7 9 9134

. bed/oom
extra*, lopark. CanMust * « * .
495-1931

V I N D A I E 1960 - 10 x 5 2 , 2 bedrooma. appUancea, d e a n , must bo
moved. $ 3 5 0 0 or best offer.
474-2131
855-3316

333 Xorthern Property
For Sale
A I J U N A / R O O E R S CITY 1-40
ecreV'Mobi.'es, RV*. camping okay..
Nothing down. Irom »59 per month.
Block Brother*
1-600-482-4974
CHAfiLEVOtX C O N D O 4 4 0 ' yacht
slid located in prime area on Lake
Cha/levoix Beautifully landscaped.
Condo I* prolessionaEy decorated.
In excefvent condilton 4 MJy furnished. »144.500
616-547-6079
CHARLEVCKX COUNTY-3 bedroom.
2 balh, postcard view ovcrtooklng
Doe/ Lake and Boyrva Mountain. VA
car attached g v a g e with e detached workshop/garaoe on over 1
tabideal primary residence or
second home In prime re*ort/*W
a / e a . $89,500. Owner will finance.
Jeff Russefl.
313-344-0639
"CHARLEVOIX
Mystic ViH»§8"Twenty four 2 bedroom condo* set in a village atmosphere. A b * . away from beautiful
Lake Charlevolj. pubSc marina,
beach 4 park. Club house with »pa
6, s s e c u r e d boat storage area. 4
mdCels lo choose from. »67.900 4
» 7 1 . 9 0 0 . Myslic Viftaoe,
1345«
Stover fid. C>iarievobr, M l . 49720.
Day*:
616-547-0337
Eve*:
616-547-2928
A C & M Associate* Development
CHARLEVOIX THE BEAUTIFUL
One o l few remaining vintage homes
located on orestlgjous Pine River
C / a y e l . 1 bfoc* from town, i h o u s a
ly*c»,rake Michigan. N e w V r'emocJd A $ « 9 bedrooms 4 lower room, 3
6/11^265,000
1-616-547-689,1
f^HXSiKFORT, Bervle County, 7 5
secluded beta
with beaver pond.
rwift stream 6 take access ofT blackl o p road. ExceOont nshlrvj, d u e * ,
ooose. partridOA 4 ¢¢¢/ honUng.
Property Includes rneadow*. ndges,
pines, apple trees, ha/dwoods.
swamp. & S e n s * brush.' »43.000
cash. No land conl/act terms.
641-2669
or«4-3732

GLEN LAKE
2 9 0 fl of c>«ch fronlage o h l i t t l e
Glen Lake. 6,500 * q . ft. home, fcv
ckxfina - Indoor swimming pool,
hot-tub, new oa> custom krtchen,
spactous ihnna areas, prtvsis tennis
court, Overslied r ^ a o e / w o r t t shop
and storage bunding. »339,900. Call
J O H N M A R T I N , Ccfdwe* Banker.
SchmWt Beaftorv
616-334-300«
HARBOR SPRINGS C O N 0 0
ruOv f\xrJ*hed. 2 t&Si<xx^ 3½ bath
on 6 « y SL t b k x k from water. Easy
wafk lo downtown. Prtvsta backyard
w:th deck, garaoe 4 r ^ r p o r t Air
cordrtioned. |vj©ery U t u a l K l • / « * ,
perlecl lor Jogging or r f a x l n a walks
• l o n g lha water & itvu oeauwul residential srea. «124.500. Conlsci
M.k« MiJVer. d»s-». 313-241-5750.
Evejyweekend*
313-761-M12
HKJOlNS U K E : Y a A/Ound b o m * .
2 bedrooms. 1M baths, M basement, 2½ c a / attached Qaraoe, natural gas hoi w t t e r hesL 2 bfk*. lo
lake. » 5 4 . 9 0 0 .
1-517-*21-5453

KALKASKA - M A N C E l O H A AREA 10 acre* - Remote - BeauWul Hardwoods - Good Access - Near Slate
Land - $8,995 -1-300. down - »100.
mo - 10¾ I C - CaS 616-258-5747
day* or eve - Foresl Land Co. - Ro 1
- B o x 19IA-Ka.'kaaka, M I 4 9 6 4 6

337 Farms For Sale
LAPEER COUNTY
74 ACRES
Large 4 bedroom, VA story larm
home, dream kilchen. 2 balhs. fireplace 4 attached 2'A ca/ ga/age.
126 X 36 barn eavfy adapted to
horses Yards surroundod by 100 yr
o i d m a p t o * »145.000.

ART M0L20N AGENCY
724-8902

338 Country Homes
For Sale
G E M T L E M A N S FARM - 40 acre*,
wnh slream 6 Iruil trees, good lencmg and out-buildings Beautiful settmg m M a y rifle
517843-6345
B I N G H A M FARMS - 1 1 a«e.s on
Shag-Apod Bi-rd S p e c t a o / a r wooded properly. Top location Water
sewe/. utilities, ready lo bu-Jd
$135.000 893-6705:
355-0325
BIRMINGHAM school* W Bioonv
field. Horses weicome 3¾ acres 1
boUcWva lot. 5784Bloomfleid Glen*
$2 75.000. Buyer* only.
655-076¾
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. J.2 acre*. G i b e d Lake a/ea with LaxYvlew and
privileges. Bloomnefd Hill* schools.
Just reducod-J 159.000
4S9-3736
BLOOMFIELO HILLS.
*74.SOO/besl ofler
O f t s e y Realty

1 35

acre*.

669-8844

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS
CITY OF TROY
V. acre lot. heavtfy wooded, rvear
A d a m * and Souare Lake Road.
»85.000
540-3945
BRIGHTON TWP-. 2 acres on Kensington Pd. 2 rrvftes N o< 1-96
»27.500. Please can lor details.
229-6873

Country Setting
City Convenience
OVERSIZED
WOODED HOME SITES
AVAILABLE
YVestland Area
OAKWOOD BUILDERS

455-6870
FARMINGTON HILLS
Beautiful wooded 1 acre ftf.side lot.
$43,900 Terms
476-7906
FARMINGTON HILLS ' * acre plus,
beauliful irood tot cm culdesac
Smaa 2 bedroom home tree, need*
some repair to keep 10 m . ^ Orchard Lake area. Water sewer at
road »46.900 or best offer
474-3952
FOUR BUILDING SrTES
NorthviGe A/ea.
3 10 5 acre srtes. Perk tests approved, gentle rofSng area. S. Lyon
school* Starling prices »49.995.
CaD between 9am-5pm:
348-2653
FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS FOR SALE
100 x 135
AJ W a f t - o u t *

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB
West Bloom field
81J Phillip*
737-0690
H A M B U R G - Beautiful telting. wea
groomed 1 acre, some landscaping,
blue spruces, ga» at road, sandy
area. H o m e * range » 1 5 0 0 0 0 4 up.
Ask lor Kim at Century 21 Hartford
South-West.
437-4111
LAST OF A KIND - B e a u t i M tubdrvision lot, Canton Twp. »32.000 Ask
for David Beardsley. Re-Max BoardwiA
459-3600
LIVONIA - Treed KH, 60x137 on
Richland Stark/Ptymouth Rd. a/ea.
»21.000
=0
477-7461
LIVONIA, 81x305. perked, surveyed,
ready lo b u M . great Uvonja location. » 4 8 . 5 0 0 . 4 5 5 - 0 n 8 ;
624-45065

LOOKING FOR
VACANT LAND?
Then, Addison HiEs E a U l e * k* exactly what you wantn Y M s t j l htrv* a
chance b find that roOng, acohJc
paroel ..either a couple c4 acre* or
(en, and Ju*» » mDe off pjrvement •
buOd your dream home now. or M '
buy for tale/. C a J office for details
on this beautiful proporTyt

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE

652-1050
MILFORD
PINE MEADOWS
GRAND OPENING
24 be-autiM r offing and woooded 2 4 acre homesflesTn tMs new deve*opment adjaoenl lo Kensington
Park. Si1e» range from »50.000 to
»47.500. 2 miles North ol 1-96 on S.
Milford. For more Information call:
UndaSlemer
362-4150
NORTHF1EL0 TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 etcre parcel*. Beautiful view
ol g o t course. Perked.
{313)437-1174
N O R T K V U L E - 1 acre secluded.
wooded, residential b u M l n g sites, 2
left. »125.000 and »139.000.
349-1380
N O V ! - 1/2 acre plus tot New subdivision. »44.000.
347-1268
N O W IS THE TIME l o b u * J your
"Dream home." l e n a w e e Properties, m e . o f f e r * a variety of
homesites available trom Krsh d r y
lots to 12 acre parcels starting Irom
» 6 5 0 0 . Contact any sales associate,
517-423-2191
0/517-456-7474
OAKLAND TYVP..- Wooded 2 c*us
acres on> cU-do-sac m pmOgJous
sub. Perked wfih gas & electric
D«ys. 267-3703.
E v o s . : 377-2259
P L Y M O U T H TOWNSHIP
Two acre wooded lots. »125.000.
each.
After 6om 651-1742
R O M E O , Beautiful, roQng 5 and 10
• e r a parcels. AJ perk, some have
creek. Please c*K for mor* W o r m a tioft.
752-4097
S O U T H LYON
B e a u t i M S sere parcel In Oreer> O a k
TownsN?. Perked. »47.000.
(313)437-1174
WEST
BLOOMflELO/Farmlngtofl
Hffls Bhe, 1.5 maes, W . of F r a n l n v
3 +•• prima secluded prrvaie acres on
dead end street. $ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 6 2 6 - 1 0 2 0
' WESTLANO C O N O O PROJECT
24 units (o b e b u t t . $ I92.000.lor 24
sites, approved she (Man and legal
work.lAiiioeaatlotBn*,
454-3760

WOODED, ROLLING,
BEAUTIFUL
Almost 4 » » e r * s . C a n b e s e t t ,
paved toed. M « ' a m o r « Tc^ftsNp,
»95,000. Land contract t«rms, C a l
D e e a N Q v a k e r Realty
676-2215

340 Lake-RlYW-Reiort
Propwrty'' ^_^___
CAHAOtAN LAKES LOT . . ; .
Sscrlflc*.
6424206
CASEVM-LE-Quick . salet $26,900.
Assessed ^»30.000, Prtval* b4»ch.
M0M41 homa with Axpando. d e c * .
new gabled root 4 w e * , l a r g e woode d sol 6 5 f l . t v lower.
355-273«

LAKE CHARLEVOOt - IrontOnJerry
GRAYLING
>
location- Perlect oetaway c o v j e T H I S 4 bedroom 3 b a l h b e a u t f t J U
with b e a u t i M laVevVw. 2 bedVc>o7t< o n t i 2 f t ol beautiful l a k e M a r b»th, large country kBohe/L Bvlnif c Sreths in o u M restricted Harbor
room. i p p H a n c e * mckxJod. . h4r*
Beach SubdMsloa^^ A l th« arr>«n7Ue«
Berber c i r p e t i n a Irvooghogt
• n y o n * could ask, for and mor»,
A - 1 condition. $44.000.
Orvy$1W,000.
437-7171
«616-50-5340

LEELANAU COUNTY
Restored 1690 farm house, l a / f l *
country kHehen, split-fioM *ton« flcap l a c * . 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs. »!•
lached i car garaoe. with studio
spao*. J level post and b e a m b a m ,
l e n o M p a i t u r * . Quality workmarv
Sh4> thrrx>gh<Krl. $245,000.
C*»
J O H N M A R T I N , CokJwt* ea/vkar.
Scfimkll Beartots 619-334-3006.

RECREATION
RETIREMENT
Property In Northeast Michigan • th4j
sunrise sloe of the s l s l t . For Mustraled Into, can 6» w t H * ;

Conlury 2 1 - Crow Realty
-----rr'W5RpT»yBrv<J.
Alpena, M l , 49707
(517)356-2181

JUST PICTURE this bAautftui m o d e m 5 bedroom h e m e on 4 5 1 I t . o l
the beauatitul M a m i t e e FVvw . onry
8 mBes W . of OrayHnrj (or orvy
$105,000.
• • ' • • .
For 4t personal loyr of «l\T*t o l l h «
above, please c a a o + C K R A A B .

CENTURY 2.1
Rtver Country
344^54M
. 517/4
617/346-7430

342 Lakefront Property
ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT
3 bedroom ranch, lamify room with
R e p l a c e . 4 c a / attached garage,
Florida room, plus many more feature*. »215.000. Ask lot Berrvadelle.
Century 2 1 , At The l a k e * 698-2111
BRIGHTON - 3 0 0 0 • sq ft. Quad
level. 4 bedroom*. 2¾ bath* on
beautiful Lake o l the Pines. 125'
lake (rootage on targe lot wtih
stream Easy access to expressways Asking »170.000.
227-6937
C A S S LAKEFRONT. 3 bed. 1 bath,
grealroom. dmmg room. redAOOd
deck w.th hot tub. W BloomfieJd
Schools. $199,000 Eves 681-8553.
Days 333-7600
CASS LAKE
Spect acuta/ v-e-w. on one of the o n / /
tots left In Ihe O r / ol Orchard Lake,
located on Erie Dr
683-3838
CHELSEA AREA, cottage on the
lake. $26,500 Cash or Land Contract with $10,000 down.
C M Danny days
728-4834
G R A Y l O R O - Otsego Lake. 3 bedroom home. Ga/age
$104,000
S964 Twenty fl. deck b o a t tytty
equip! wi'.h i/ailer. used 10 hr».
$19,500 options, turrishings. new
boat h o s i . new 60 fl aluminum
dock
•
517-732-9792
GULL LAKE lakefront. Kalamazoo 3
bedroom. 2 bath . completely remodeled trom ground up,
"
tage. $145,000 Debbie P e i k . Boris
Rea.'tor».
615-731-5816
616-381-9364

'
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HALE AREA N Dease Lakefront. 3
bedroom cottage, fireplace, w a . * out basement, dock, attached 1½
car ga/age $59,900
313-422-2867
or 517-267-4206

colloq
Unlock

20

HIGHLAND All Sport* White Lake
Near MJtord Lakevvew/aeces*. evstom 3 bedrooms. VA baths, docks,
fireplace. $91,500
687-3160

23 Niton symboi
24 R o m a n 51
2 5 G o by w a t e r
27 Distort

LAKE MICHIGAN • near Ludington/
Manistee Large 4 bedroom. 2 bath
collage, design award winner, bufli
by former Governor, wraparound
d e c * , balcorwes. 2 lot* on beach,
rireplace. new furnace. »169.000
517-773-9574. or
616-723-9631

30 Strikebreaker*
32 urge en
36 Wrthoui

39

mtractaoit
person

4i Ctvei
43

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
FURNISHED FROM »33.900
lOua/ler Ownership)
The Water Street inn

48

Stalks

51

Mast

46

WALLEO LAKE - 2.500 SO. f t two
story home, 5 bedroom*. 2'A bath*,
formal dining. 1st floor laundry,
mother-in-law aoartmenL Roduocdl
»220.900 Broker.
776-4663

348 Cemetery Lots
ACACIA P A R K
»2.900

6 lot*. Section a
652-1642

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
2 or 4 grave lots In choice area.
421-2243
GLEN EDEN
2 lots.
Q Srden ol Prayer. $525.
= 683-1014
PARK V I E W MEMORIAL Cemetery
Bloc*: H Section 69 6 90. ( 1 2 ) lots
t o t l t C*J
(517) 676-566«
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL lots. Bloc*
C . Section 264 6 .265. 6 cemetery
lots. $300 eacfv Lhonia. Pleas* c a l
coSecl
203-531-4074
ROSELANO PARK
each, ts »1500.

6 lots. $ 3 0 0
553-4059

WOOOLAWN - Across horn Fair
Ground*. Single cryp! In
mausoleum. »4.000 or best offer.
CaJ
649-2510

352 Commercial I Retail
For Sale
J CANTON
Commercial »trlp center, 21.000 sq.
f t Owner must s r f ImmodUtefy
356-2600
FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNrTlES
LrVONLA Has many services, p a c t aging, gin wrapping. P.O. Boxes,
novelty girts, postage terms avaJJ«ble. $164,900 CaJ Barb or Pat
ERA COUNTRY RiDGE
474-3303
,
FARMINGTON OFFICES - on Grand
Rhrer near downtown 6 park. AJ 6
Susies occupied. Over 2,600 so;, f t
on 1/5 acre Tor $225,000. Kevin
KnlgM Duke, Broker
1-747-9*98
HAIR SALON - Good Income. C a n Ion area. S e n d responses to: 5 9 3 6
N. Sheldon R d . PO Box « 7 6 6 2 ,
Canton Ml 48187
ROCHESTER HILLS - house on A u burn near Adams, lorvcd 6 1 - office
or day cars center. C a l B. Borland.
. Century 2 1 , T own 6 Coun try.
652-4000
W E S T BLOOMFIELD
4,600 M f L office/ratal .bviMSnaOrchard l a k e Rd frontage, 100%
lease, $ tenant*, newfy remodeled.
Owner /tenant * a vacate or slay.
Ideal for user/Investor. $340,000.
313-643-1476;
313-320*4600

Coroner
abb'

5 3 G r a y or
Morar.
57 H a r e m

room

5 8 S t r u 1 h e r $ ID

O X f ORD- Glass home on private. a3
sports lake One-ol-»klnd wooded 1
acre IOL Must seel

COLOWELL BANKER
Glover Real E s u t e
Adrian 517-263-4644
T o J F r o e s 1-400-744-0045

Bartered

44 Old pronour.

on Lake Chartevotx m Boyr-a Oty
1(400)455-4313

ROUNO LAKE
Updated yea/ round aXcrvnum s-dod
VH story older home with over 23 f t
lake frontage. Living room w.th cathedral ceiling 2 bedroom* Patio
Sleel sea w j n
Shared
dock.
»67.500 Ask lor Amy Oe-Ve.

nc

Formally
precis*
3 8 R o o m unot-'
root

U N W O O O BEACH, just north o» Bay
O t y . 2 hrs Irom Oelrort. 70x350 tot.
$47,500 YZater. gas. cable, trees,
ready to buSd
517-666-3692

792-09« or 628-9341

e

37

LAKE ORlON - Fabulous lakefront.
Reduoed! Only »199.000 Located in
area o< exclusive homes! CaJ lor the
details on this private ait-sports
Ukelront lot before it's loo late* As*
for V-CK Cyro-A-ski & Associates,
mc
391-0600

ROUNO LAKE
Ln-e happtfy ail year in this vinyl 4
coda/ sided home with 5« f t water
frontage. Formal d-Ang. Apptancos
3 bedroom* Laundry equfpmenL 2
docks. Dock. Boat Wi Concrete
break w a r »89.000 Ask tor Margie
Jeffrey.

'

©
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360 Business
Opportunities
GIFT S H O P - . NorthYifVe/Plymouth
a/ea. Futures 4 inventory.
$48,000 cash. Wn'.r. P.O. Box 5415.
Plymouth. Mich. 48170 Or c a l after
7pm:
349-2226
GREAT RETAIL OPPORTUNITY
tor qualified business persons with
$ 100.000 or more capital 10 ImresL
Send resume and financial Information to: She*. 0 « Company. 3 1 2 7 5
Northwestern Highway. Fa/mmgton
HiJs. M!.. 48014. Attn: T . M 0 4
HIGHLY profitable service buisness.
Plymouth.
$165,000.
Terms.
$145,000 cash. CaJ after 7pm. or
weekends
335-1716
LANDSCAPE and LAWN Maintenance Business tor sale. W>a accept
lofSbestoflers.
354-1656
NET $10,000 M O N T H
Own yur Own Business
TNs is your chance lo Investigate
the most exciting opportunity o f ihe
centuy. C a l coded
604-8/4-8464
NORTHWEST Livonia thriving fu»
service salon. exce3enl location,
beautiful decor, profitable business.
Owner selling due to other Interest
$75,000.
699-55.2»
PARTNER W A N T E D Far travel agerv
cy. Must have minimum o l * yeans
tuperienot In r a t a l travel WBa«
contribution reqUrad. Send Inquiries lo: P O Box 7023. Oearborn
Michigan, 48121
PERSON INTERESTEO as partner in
mum level arts 6 crafts business.
Must be hard working, business
minded, energetic Percent depending oncontrtbutlon,
464-2934
START your own s m a l business.
Minimum IrrvestmenL
Immediate
pa-yoff. For more Information and •
free gift, c a l Avon. Ask for C h e r y l
476-2044
TONING EQUIPMENT
Closing out-must i d . Make an offer. Start your own toning salon.
455-3440 or 356-4061

362 Real Estate Wanted
CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also 0 In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
W A N T E D HANDYMAN SPECIALS
Your price for fiexTNe term*.
Cal
459-6043
WANTED. Homes Of buOdabl* l o t *
that can be purchased with land
contract or assumable mortgages.
242-6776

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

D O W N T O W N BIRMINGHAM
1 bedroom A p t . $715 per M o , S l u d d . »565 per Mo Both 1 year lease.
642-74000*
646-7500

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
on
Townsond. Exlra targe 1 oodroom.
ruSy remode'ed. new appliances 4
new ca/petmg. $625 a month tnc k / d e s h e a t i water. CaJ! 540-1400

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury A p t available. No p e t s »930 per Mo,
Please ca*. 642-9660 or
646-7500
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bedroom, newty decorated; carpeted,
wnmediate occupancy. $500 month.
•'
Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600.
Eves. 6 4 9 - 1 6 5 0

BIRMINGHAM

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom «?(
available Just E. ol Adams, near
downtown Birmingham. Rale includes heal, water, window treat- .
m e n u . N c * kitchens', new appl;ances. Mirrored doors 6 upgraded
carpeting. New tenants recerve o n e
month* reni free for a I m r l e d t^T*
CaS
644-1300

B I R M I N G H A M Carriage
House
apartment near' Birml/igham Country d u b . Apptances. carpeting,
h e a t water included. 1 person » 5 0 0
644-42«
BIRMINGHAM - Oe/uxa 1 bed/oom.
central air. carport Wa.V to shopping. H e a l Included. »495. per
month. C a l Arm after 6 p m 647-4234
BIRMINGHAMW a X to banks,
2 bedroom*. 1
clude* heat, hot

Birmingham/
Royal Oak Location

Desirable k x a l i o n stores, restaurants.
bath. $655. mo. I n water.
644-6105

ONLY 7 REMAINING!
Just EV« new plus great amenities

BIRMINGHAM

• Ctoso lo Birmingham shop*.

Lincoln House Apartments • Panx-ae setting.

• Cathedra! CC.1JVJS.

NEAROOVVNTOWN
Boscfcxa a tWr^obrn V f i
*eitdearwig ov«n, Irost-fnsi r t f r l g e r * .
lor, disrrwisher. WBy e « r p « » d . £ £ :
e g * cent/al heating 4 air. 6 4 5 - 2 * 9 9
1 M O N T H FREE RENT

-

• New apptanoes tKkxJing
microwave oven." '"-'.
• 24hc^en>arp«ryyrr4intan>nciL :
»Rental*from$560. ...
•" • c«fl..,

644-0059

400 Apts. For Rent

1PYNEWOOD
f. N"T &•)
SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 0
HEAT AND .
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
CAP

A K T. M

• 2 Pools

• Tennis Courts

• Air Conditioning

6737 N . Y W f N E RO.
YVESTLAND
South ol
Westland Mall

OPEN
M o n . . . Frl.
Sat.

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse evaitabie. private entrance.
fireplaoe. central as. p a t o Great location, a ! new residents receive 1
mo*, rent (ree for a bmilod lime
Please can
644-1300

1 0 - 6

10-4

326-8270

ALL OUAUFIEO PEOPLE
SaveSOSRenl
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
684 So. Adam*. BlrnMngham, ML

•ta..:.
•t-----^-

\-\

356 Investment
Property
FOR SALE; CorvJwrvlnlmum T o w n house, S . Lyons, tovefy 2 bedroom,
\'A bath, rvewty decorated, wrrventiohal or land conVact. $72,900. C a l
•fter6pm:
652-0213

Inviting community conveniently located just off Joy Rd. in Canton,
. offering a, variety of unique lit I bedroom apartments,•'.:.
, .
as well as 2, 3 (t 4 bedroom townhouses
*''.'"'

SHARP PROFESSIONAL . c i n e *
budding.near Downtown FarmingIon. FuSy leased. »14 8.000.
C a l ask for D o n .
553-7904
2 7 ACRES, 2 0 N E O Ught Industrial
and approved for tax a b a t e m e n t
1 . 2 6 7 I t on C o n * * " . WithVi 2 miles
o l 1-275, V-94. WOOw Pun A 5 mfios
West ©I Metro. A» u t J t t * * , cleared,
as rje»m«s 4 tests; Ready to develop. Terms.

• Ideally located convenient to downtown,
airport and shopping
r
^
•
•
•
•
•

Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna
Diversified\floorptans including townhomes
Gardenpatiosandbalconies /
Dens, fireplaces, open (lobrplans
Decorator coordinated kitchens
with dishwashers r
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups

5 + acres s t E x f l 111-275. T h t new
connector t o 1-175. Meal tuet/cdnv*vSenoa site Close lo goU 4 p a r * ,
4 1 5 ' r o a d front Term*. •
A^ril/Ow-ner
(«13)360-959«

356 Mortgages <V
Land Contracts
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Uitea Rd. at \*r> Oyke,
Why sen l a n d Contract at dUoounl?
For • better ld«», eaJ »39-1200

• Central air<dnditioning

BEST RATES «1 lowest closing
co*ts In 1owrt 10'4 at \ point. F r * # pr» qvatflcatloh*. Up to » 5 % fVvancl ^ O m e g i M o r l a a o a C o . 471-6000

• Gas &heatlncfuded in most rents

• Covered carports -,;
• Childrens%play areas
• Fetsallowed

9601Butlneis

OppoftunltKss
^BOOKSTORE

Utlc*ar»«.
16 years In sama location.
731261«

Open Monday-Friday 10-6. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5.
For further Information please call 455-2424.

CONTRACT T E R M S AVAJLABLE
Suoosssful •duft foster home *•
censed lor 15 tviih room lor rrvor*.
SJltlng 6 n 6 rArS a c r r t , this home
<>fferlng « . 0 0 0 KJ. 1 I t , has ivrftenWes
100 riumerous 10 mention. 0 * 1 lor
Oetals; U n d * Duncan
624-4705

LAKE COLUMBIA • H s h H i H
'
O n « W . ExC4**ol i ^ y j y beacA,
boatmn $ fishing. Near ooH course.
••
^
c«S425-3078

OAYCARE CENTER
for sale i i Oakland County.
Mt-0023;
•'...
64M2S7

8 T V CLAlft BTVER - Port Huron,
S e 4 M i M Ylew.^ k ^ i f t o w i r a u b«ttv) 2 3 0 0 »q. r t , rvltural CA woOdwOrV;
• t h r u o u t . Include* small rental urvi.
»424345
$3»5/mo.$t<4.«00.

F l O R A l S H O P • ImmaculaKJjvSrtm* 2 y w r s * W , s o « t « trt beautiful
actrve m » l I n Canton. Inventory I n cluded. Please c a l . T r l s h \ Century
ai.HarHordN.
M5-»606

K

To VUIL Exit Ann Arbor Rd. \yest to Haggerty Rd.
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree.
.
Profmlor^llyjTiAnaged by Dotbttr:-™
~^—^
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appliances

automobiles

bicycles

ft

*;t * fs

photo equipment

pets

sporting equipment

(fcr

musical instruments
'•x.;

\

4U

W4T070 Oakland County 691 -0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

T-f"
»• <*
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Monday, June 19,,1989 O&E
400 Apts. For Rent
BIRMINGHAM
Hewty remodeled 2 bedroom towiv
r x x i t * av&Hibl*. prlv»t« entrance,
r^cpface. cenUaJ eV. p«tio. Greai lo.
C4ii<yi. »3 rxr« revtdenij rrxttve \
m o i . rent free for » Umired time
Pieasecill
644-1300

BIRMINGHAM
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS
in r * a r t ol tovm • Newt/ remodeled
Ve<wa) Bt;rxJ$»r>ihwa$her
Oispowl • Centra! fcr
1 b e d r o o m . $S«0
2 bedroom • from J640

2W-?7fc« evej/woekendJ 645-67¾
BIRMINGHAM - uptown • ixiglej
welcome l e / e e 3 bedroom, best 4
water locJudod 2 5 9 W. Brown St
M J & m o Ageol.
SO-2000
BlAMlNOHAM • 1 bedr6om. »495 2
bedroom. $625 Air. c«rporl, fvejt
induded 2 7 5 5 E Maple between
E l o n 4 0oot:doe
646-««l0
BIRMINGHAM. 6 5 0 Ann. 1 bedroom, c-a/petino. blind*, desnwajner,
heat included N o p e n Leaje $500
647-7079

BLOOMFIELD WEST
ORCHARO LAKE RO N O f MAPLE
Oorvt mis» soring v « W e h j ^ e the
most j i : e and amenioc-s tor the
moneyl. on."/ $450 per month lor a
1400 i q . ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt
(uJI $500 security d e p o r t Call 10
t d 6 » o e k d a y » 1 to 5 Sat

6^6-1508
559-7220
Fa/mirvjton HJtj

BOTSFORD PLACEGRAND RIVER-8 MILE

400 Apts. For Rent

GARDEN CITY - neod 10 move fasl.
w We ting apartment for 4 months
with option to renew. » 4 1 0 / M O .
complete.
261-3913

LAHSEfl 4 Grand River • Beautiful 1
bedroom, refrigerator and stove,
carpeted. »300, heat 4 water I w nished. good area.
636-1113

GAROEN CITY - redecorated 1 and
2 bedroom In nice residential area.
Ford Rd and Merrlman. Caa a tier
12 noon.
661-6487

LAHSER & 6 MILE • qtet
1 bodroom apartment. »350 month Security required, beat Included.
664-0925
LAHSEn-TMILE
One bedrooms, newly redecorated.
Carpeting, a y . heal. Included. »325.
537-0014
TOWN 4 COUNTRY A P T 8
Spacious studios and one bedrooms. « i c e r * n l location. Heal 6
appliances w o o d e d . Ottering window treatments. Starling at »290.
one month free rent to new. tenants.
Mon Uvu Frt 12 noon liU $pm, 6 a l .
9 tji 1, closed on Wed. I661S Teie9/eprv
255-1829

PARKER HOUSE
APTS

Smoke Detector* installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We l o v e Children
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Quiet p/est>oe address, air condit-onmg, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, an utilities eicept electricity included Warm apartments laundry
facilities
For more m tor ma lion, phone

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

BRIGHTON
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom
apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the foJJowin§r~'
•
•
•
•
4
•
•

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

INDIAN V1LLAOE AREA

Beautiful spacious apts.
Some of our amenities Include the following
• Built iri features
•Carpeted •
• Decorated

. Vi!|pge Green
' of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
.

Evening & weekend hours
byappt
FROM S340 PER MONTH

824-3375

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT

DETROIT 5 Mile & Telegraph. Large
1 bedroom, carpeting, appliances.
AJI utilities, except elecUtoty. No
pets' »355/mo. After 5pm. 851-6496

354-6303

DETROIT - 7 M i i e a Telegreph.
1 bedroom slarting at »400. 2 bodroom - 450 Heat, water 6 pool Included
534-9340

7 Mile- Farmington
Canterbury Park
IrvonU's newest apartment
complex featuring large deluxe 1 bodroom 4 2 bodroom-2 bath units. Include*
washer 6 -dryer In each
unii. all deiuxe appliance*,
balcony or patto. vertical
bTind*. carpeting

• FARMINQTON©

CHATHAM HILLS
Heated Indoor Pool • Sauna*

f\
£

BROOKViEWVILLAGE
APARTMENTS

5 * 1 4 2 bedroom apartments tnd 2
Crbedroom-iH
bath
townhouses
C « a c r o M from pubOc Qotf course.
V Newly painted, central aJ/. ca/peted.
y a H appliances, wajbe*. dry*/. No
y p e t i . From $350 4 J47S + security.

INCLUDES:
VeruceJ Minds. ca/peUng. patio* or
balconies wtlh doorwaJt*. Hotpomi
appnance*. socurity system, storage
within apartment
Enier on Tulan« 1 b l W . o l Middlebelt on the S . side ol Grand River.
Oose to downtown Farmlngton,
snopplng 4 expressway*.

'CANTON

CARRIAGE GOVE
LUXURYAPTS.
(UllfYftWARAEN)
Private entrances
One Bedroom - $ 4 6 5 . 9 0 0 M f t
Two Bedroom - » 5 5 0 . 1100 S I . F l
Verticals. W e otter Tronstef 0» E m ptoymei^Oausos In our U t i i e s
Rose Ooherty. property manager.
981-4490

HEAT INCLUDED *
RENT FROM »455
SECURITY OEPOSfT »150

LlVONtA • Plymouth Rd.-MSddiebert
area. 2 bedroom. »tov«. refrigerator,
carpeting, adult*. »300 mo. plus u U ities. security deposit
477-1769

LIVONIA
Suburban Luxury
Apartments
Two Bedroom - $510
Heat & water Included
149SOfAJRflElO

OFFICE: 775-8200
FARM1NQTON HILL8 - Beautiful
1000 KJ. f l 2 bedroom apartment,
prrvale entrancfl i more. From
$675 / M O . Can
332-5697

728-4800

FAIRWAY CLUB

• CANTON*

FARMINQTON HILLS

FRANKLIN
PALMER

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

On Palmer. W. of Lllley
397-0200
DaSy9-6

Sat. 12-4

Other Times By Appointment

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE

WINDSOR
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS
1A 2 Beef o m Apartment*

From $480
Vertical Band*
earpori/balconiei - nrfmmlnq pool
6 cabana - ojutel. aoondproo? construction • d o * * 10 tnopplng
Ofl Warren between SneWcn/uney
Mon'.-Frt, »-Spm, $ « 1 . 4 Sun. f-5pm
Evening^appointment! available

459-1310
CUwson

New EnglandPlace
M 1 0 * M - Ctiwson. 2 bedroom*.
1000 tc>. f t Heat & w i t e r p a M .
larg«itor*g«*/ea.
4J5-S4W

CourtvlevvAptd. /Somerset
FREERENr
~
l a r o « 1100 3d, F l . 1 bedroom, IVt
baifr*. apcJujnce*. b»Icony,aU. ¢ « / •
' • - ' H r t . W»3i10 *Sop. «600. »49-1414
<*• OEAASOftN HEKJHT3 • 1 beoVoOm.
•sctaundry (acffllie*, »350 P»u» «<*««>
AvaiaoleJuool.

622-1611

Dearborn H t l .

ENJOY
PEACEFUL L1VIN0I
CAMBRIDGE APTS.
DEARBORN HTS.
Oul«t eommunlty
lu/roundlng*,
T, beavrt.Mry Undscapod eround*. * x '•''cirienl lociKona • mrtiw w a M n g
distarx* t o »hOf>plng. Chvftn, CMiKirknt*. t p e c t o v * 1 l i 2 bedroom
detune «pt». N « w V m<KJ«nUed

274-4765
Vr>* Property*, tnc,
fenkelt-23230.6. ol T»J*gr»ph

T—SPECIAL
/ $200 DEPOSIT
(tilth »ppf 0 v * d c r K t t A tnl» * d )
S»r»\»«cvrtty»dln9.
L V M t i l / * c*«*n, n*rv»/ decorated
ItuoTO • \ b*dVoom, from » X O . Irv
tAJdwheat.aJr.paAlng
M^e*JT

200 MOVES

YOU IN

Construction•

Saunas*

Microwave-

• Full Health C l u b

Dishwashers

Membership

From l510
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead

Call 476-8080

474-1305

FARMINQTON H I U S - O r * b o d room apartment Irom » 5 0 5 . m o .
Central * * . appliance*, carport*,
p e l * o * . S J i - S W or 6 3 2 - 0 6 3 *

I

NORTHGATE

MAPLE RIDGE APTS.
1 - 2 bedroom*, carpeted. appOances, c e n u a l air.. Carport m f l able, »445-»545.
473-5160
FARMINGTON HIL18 • 1 bedroom.
» 5 1 0 / M O . . t yr. l « m . AH »PP&anoe* provided Including wisher &
dryer. 5rxJ floor unit wllh l a r M batc o n / & abundant *tor»g». 477-7774

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

—flMBERIDGE
FROM $475

O l II I

DISTINCTION

776-8200

FERNDALC. 9 M i l * . W Ot Woodward
Vary qu<«t one bedroom apartment.
»365 • m o n i K h«*t provWed. priv » U P»r^l"9. » ' ' . c » * ' A ™ toTprn

0 A R O E N CITY • •lOtutfY* area, S
room uppof. heal IncKKJed. l h « / » d
o v » g « » n d Wondry. no pott, W 4 0
rnonlnfy, « 6 0 0 »«c«xKy, » 1 0 0 c l w k>$. l * * v « m e t s t g e .
486-630¾

Visit Our Newly X
Decorated Community
Comfortable Hying.
Spacious l a n d 2 bedroom
apartments. A community setting
-•-

near downtown Plymouth,

•"• Heat included. Full appliances.

Pi >>\ICH MI M W O K

Ar\KiMi \ i s

|340m«othiV.C«)l

S41-07M

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, upper
apartment near downtown. Utiitie*
Included. 'Immediate occupancy.
»495 mo.
349-0665

ROCHESTER LUOLOYV A P T $ ,
645 Ludlow. 1 4 2 8*itoom
Apt*.
Irom t 4 4 5 / m o n t h , »495 security.
Keal ft Water Included
651-7270

ORCILAftO LAKE ROAD
near .Telegraph. Ponttac. Beautful
wooded letting. 1 4 2 bedroom
e p l i . Carpel, AJr conditioner, heat
Included.

FROM $365
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-1878

REDFORDAREA
FROM

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom apt Irj
quaint neighborhood, we-lt l o downt o * n . renr Include* h e a t »425 per
month. Eve*
453-13»
PLYMOLfTH. i^J^met.
one bedroom duplex In Quiai location. W e *
(o downtown. Ideal for single or couple. Available ImmedUiefy. »425 a
month pkj* utilities.
455-654 7
PLYMOUTH • • 1 bed/oom, quiet,
comrenlenL New carpet, appcance*.
cable, laundry. Ho pet* U 3 5 with
heaL 4SS-5746. Ann Arbor 995-9624

ROCHESTER - l*/g« modern 1 bedroom a p l , t 4 5 5 / m o . , heal ft.w»te/
Included, carpoiinfl. eppuance*.
laundry (aeffitie* ft air.
826-33,6¾

•
•
•
•
•

$375
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-in Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease
Free Heat
GLEN COVE
• 538-2497

Romutu*

OAKBRtTOK
JROtJK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom lownbouses
ranging from »399 to »500
Include* * 9 uW.Oe*
Open M o n . Wed . Frt.
Tue* & Thur*.
Sat. Itam-Zprn

Plymouth Hills
Apartments
768 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

From $ 4 3 5

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom Including
heat 6 ' » aier. Swimming poof.
la.jndry facilitie*. air conditioning,
storage area. »790. move* you Jn(
•
435^443

REDFORDAREA

ROYAL OAK

Te!ograph-5 MAe. I ft 2 bedroom,
11 MILE & MAIN ST.
dean, decorated. O/jiet carpel, aJr
conditioner, blind*, heat Included. Beautiful, spaciou* 1 ft 2 bedroom
For mature, professional people apartment*. • Carpeted, decorated.
*lorege 6 lajndry lacffitie*.
with reterence*. From »365. •
FROM »430
P L Y M O U T H - t bedroom, beat, air
Eveningftweekend hour*.
conditioning, patio, ttorage. cable,
WAGON WHEEL APTS
security deposit. 1 year lease. tvaS644-3378
aWeJuJy1.»390 •
474-2674

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

400 Apts. For Rent

in 1600 sq. f t . where 2 walk-in
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of Farmington Hills
626-4396

c/>

Northwestern Highway West of Middlebelt Rd.

fD

{£ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

Da3y Mon.-Sal. l2-5pm

278-8319

A BEAUTIFUL
P L A C E . . . TO LIVE

HAWTHORNE CLUB
200 Moves You In
Call For Details
Pool
Heat Included
Air

• Best Value
• Scenic View
• Close to Shopping

941-4057

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal Oak/Clawson/Troy.
1-stop
apt shopping Something lor every-.
one. Come Sunday. June 25lh . •
12:45pm- 4000 Crook*. RoyaJ O a k ,
or caa lor appt
260-2S30

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, air condiuoning, carpeted. »4O0/mo. + .security + uUitie*.
Immediate occupancy.
346-6082

(new resident* only)

455-4721

9am-5pm
9am-«pm
Closed Sun.

15O01 8RANOT.

• PLYMOUTH •

WESTLAND

C E N T R A L L Y LOCATED I N W E S T L A N D
•
•
•
•
•

1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace.
Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse
Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal'
Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

7560 M e r r i m a n Road
Between Warren & A n n Arbor Trail

522-3364
Sat. 12-4

From$435
FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G G A S
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• Tennlt • Carports • Clubhouse
Laundry & Storage • Cabla Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends
^^^
Model Open 9 - 5 Daily

C=) £ & '

IRI HI
A York Minigtment Community

r

455-4300

NOVI • FARMJNGTON

&omlum won/it
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedra! Ceilings

Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports included

Fully e q u i p p e d h e a l t h c l u b

$200 M O V E S YOU IN
O p e n Until 7 p . m .

348-1120

O p e n d a i l y 9 a m -7 p , m ; S a t & S u n N o o n

"p m

P a v i l l i o n D r i v e o i l H a o g e r t y R d h c ( * » p n a f. ••(< M i r

EIVER
BEND
Rouge Rlvtr

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
1 and 2
bedroom

1 & a bedroom
apartments, 2 bed* room, 1¼ bath
Heat
townhou$e, air
conditioning,
private balcoFREE
, hleswlttvinsumonth's
lated sliding
rent*
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.
Hugo closets.— Gas heat ~ - 2
swimming poola —Ampte parking—
Carports available - Semtaat your doorstep

Included.

455-3S80

O A R O C H CiTY • f o c d / M W W t x f t
«re*. z i W r o c c x **$K«X.W> w»V»l
tit, c«m Uvrxlry. t**V*•'*
J*V?:
t4.jMJm<i.+
ttCjurtty..
476-WJ
O A f i O E N CITV • M « p U w o o 4 /
M k W i « t * n \ 1 bedroom, f » a < . wst4£.

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower. Hole! $750 month starting. OaOy room
service. 24 hour message servic*
Color TV. No leases, immediate occupancy. Croon Smith. 453-1820.

400 Apts. For Rent

oottttbaakfl
mmm
•••

Enter t e s t oft Orchard l * X « Rd. CO
Fofsum S. ot Gr«nd fVver.
Moo'otopendtffyM
Except W«dnesd«y

478-1487

I

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Lincoln
, Security Services •
Hoat Included •
Air Conditioning •
Daily
Laundry Facilities •
9-7:30
Storage Area •
Weekends
Swimming Pools •
10-5
Community Rooms •
Tennis Court •
968-8688
FREE CABLE TV • t<f^lHovHnj cyporVvTy

OELUXE
U 2 B E 0 R 0 0 M UNITS
IncKrde* •ppHJhce*. w r i f c e i bftv}*,
c*rpet : ng. pool, c«0M ^Farmlngton.
Hil!ltOC«(IOA.

PLYMOUTH. UnlOM* 2 bedroom
a p t . carpeted. JacimJ & tkyfight m
baihroom. JenrvAVe range. buSi in
dishwasher & mlcrOw»v». teOOMus
uutitie*. relerenee*.
4 37-5541

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT
2 bodroom*. 2 bath*, washer 6
dryer, carport. »600 mo. Blanc*-.
Street Apartment*
459-6401

OpenDa;ty 10-6
S a l . 9-5: Sun. 12-5

BBSl APAUlMEMTVALUE—

FARMINQTON H H X S - N X * new I
bedroom with w*sher/drv«r. good
location, d o t e to town. M 4 5 . mo.
476-361$
FARMINGTON H H 1 8 .

PLYMOUTH
? W r W TAWNO RESEaVAT K>N3
t » 2 bedroom apartments. BaJcon A i , central air. IndMdual furnace*
C - r V n l e tfa bath. O.E. kitchen.
l * g « basemeni ttorage. eeautifuO)
landscaped ttarting at
»465 Including heal
Southside of Ann Arbor Traa. E-o( I275. oKica hour* «/a 9 • 5pm. Morihru. F r l . .
Caa 453-2600

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom, » 3 5 0
month, irt&ues not Included. Security deposit.
After 5pm:
437-0660

Ndwburgh between Joy A Warren

Small 60 unit complex

-

»495
»595

1 Bedroom

PLYMOUTH - Lovely, large 1 bedroom Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer 6 dryer. Beige decor
1 5 2 5 / m o p t v s security
459-419.

PLYMOUTH HEHITA0E A P I S .
now oBerlng 1-J ytar lease* tfth rvo
rental Increase*. Free basic cable
subscription lor the Initial lease
year, o n a l avaHaoVa 1 6 2 bedroom
Apt*. Cell tor personal *how1ng455-2143
NEYr TENANTS ONLY • i~ -

P l Y M O U T H , 1 bedroom. Maple ft ROCHESTER . La/ga t ft 2 b e d Fairground Avi.1abl« Immadialefy. room. »pl». • downtown. Carpeted.
Stove, relrlgoralor. carpeting. $415- tU conditionlr^. From »4 50 A » 5 5 0
656-4699T2M-65W,.5*3-30M
After « P M .
453-2173

Scof&do dlpartments

Super Location

Includes: ca/port, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.

These unils are treshh; p i n t e d .
d e a n as a whistle and offer old fashion "good va>je" at these
prices EHO

NORTHVILLE
WaDi l o Downtown. Large one bedroom. » 4 9 0 . Include* balcony, carport and plush carpeting.
-~ .
On ft M M at Randolph.
349-7743

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

STONERIDGE MANOR
From $445
Free Heai
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard U l c e
$200 Moves You In
478-1437
775-8200
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
FARMINQTON HILLS
Great location - Park Sailing
from $460
Spacious - 8 * » Trail - Heat
Pool - Tennis • Sauna
• Free Heat
Sound Conditioned - Cable
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
OnfordBd.JustE.6ll-27S.
• 1 or 2 Yr, Lease
981-3891
Dally 9-7
VILLAGE OAKS
Sat 11-6 4 Sun. 11-5

Canton

NORTHV11LE-NOV1.
1 bedroom.
»495; 2 bedroom. »639. Include*
microwave, dishwasher, washer,
dryer, vertical bends ft c a N e hookup. Special * month security deposit.
Calk 349-6700

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed

Very large 1 bedroom unit
wtth patio - $485

• Oversize room* 4 balcony
• Deluxe kitchen*
>AU conditioning
• Covered parking
• Wafting distance to shopping.
restaurants 4 House* ol Worship
• Easy access to 3 expressway*
• Hot water

Meal 4 wa:er included, carpeted Irv
mg room 4,haS. central eir.'kJtcher
buJt-ms. parking, pool. Ready for
occupancy See M anager.
40325 Plymouth Rd . A p t 101
455-3682

s

NORTHVILLE
Large
1 bedroom
overlooking
stream, $460. A b o 1 bedroom,
beautiful setting, »425. Both convenient lo downtown.
476-8283

s

932-0188

Free Heat

Quiet country setting - Spacious
sounc-conditoned
apartments
Pool Sauna, Cable, l a r g e Oosets.
Pet section available-

RENT $490
include* carport, plush carpeting,
appliance*

Free Attached Garage

(W. ol Orchard UxeRd )

MOVE IN SPECIAL

NOVI RIDGE
i 4 2 Bedroom apts. starting at
$495 2 bedroom townhouses. starting at »595. fu<l basement, chitdren
4 smaa pets welcome.
349-8200

On Randorl a l 6 Mile Rd. '4 miM
west of Sheldon Rd. Waft to downtown NorUrvtEe. $paclou* 1 bedroom with balcony porch overiook.Ing running brook.

CHATHAM HILLS

$795
Executive furnished wile*) available
32023 W. 14 Mile R d .

PLYMOUTH
LIVEON THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$415

N o * Rd . Bel. 9 1 10

2 Bedroom

Sat. 10-2

400 Apts. For Ront

• Farmington Hilts

Boulder Park
Spadous 1500 * q . f t . 2 bedroom*.
2 tufl baths, security system, ample
storage, modern kitchen, carport*.

•

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

473-0035

GolfsideApts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included"
728-1105

• Park setting • Spacious 6uites
• Air CondrtSorUog • Outdoor P o d
• immaculate Ground* & BKJfl*

Daily 9-6

FarmJngton Hit)*

Canton

421-3776

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS
R/ver Vaney Apartment*
1 4 2 b e d / o o m unit* Irom »495

Small pet* OK

Free Heat
SPECIAL
$200 Security Deposit

Oa.fy. 9-6pm
OpenDa^y

349-7748

459-6600
Joy Rd. W . ol Newburgb Rd
* on select unit*

Model open darfy 1-5
Except Wednesday

HILLCREST
CLUB

12350 RJsnian
453-7144

port. AJ appliances, washer 4 dryer.
NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 bedroom 3 month* lease. AvaS. Juty l .
Apt*, available. »485 per M o . In- 661-5650.474-5075.
347-3365
cluding heaL t Yr. lease. Please ea3:
OAKLANO UNIVERSITY AREA. \e/y
346-9250 or
646-7500
nice 1 bedroom, 1 person a p t »425/
NORTHVILLE DUPLEX - 2 bedroom month include* heat, water, a&rage
with appliance* J 4 4 0 7 m o . + Sebasement storage
373-7128
curity & utirrties. No pol»459-0854

NORTHVILLE GREEN

SpacJoO* 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpet, vertical blind*, self
cleaning oven, Irostfree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, d u b house. M u n a . exercise room, tennis court*, heated
pools.

471-5020

729-0900

775-8200

UVONIA

GRAND RIVER - MIDOLEBElT
GREAT LOCATION

• PLYMOUTH*

• Washer-Dryer in
Each Apt.
1 bedroom »485
• Easy Access to 1-275
2 bodroom $545
348-9590
642-8686 • Air Conditioned
348-9590
642-8686
• Fully Carpeted
BENEtCKE 4 KRUE
• Dishwasher & Disposal
Boneickei Krua
NOV) - 2 bodroom. 2 bath. air. car• No Pets

Model open dairy 10-6
Except Wed.

473-3983

'

Stream, wood*, park • Do Xt^eie
ihmgs appeal to you? We hava your
number You can enjoy this tranquil
setting 6 we pay the heat. EHO

On Mayfield. N. off 7 mite. 3
blk* E- ol Farmington Rd
(Behind J o e * Produce).
Near both K-Mart Cenlor 4
Livonia M a i

•-!

• Hewfy decoralod
• Smoke detectors
• FROM »435
1-75 and 14 M . *
across from Oakland Ma9
585-4010

AHH NATURE

FROM $560/M0.

Sound 4 Fireproolod Construction
Microwave* • Dtshwlihora
Free Health Club Membership*
luxurious living at
A11 o r i a b l e Price*

• Pool

NORTHVILLE

NOW RENTING
For Summer Occupancy

$200 MOVES YOU IN

FREE ATTACHED OARAGES

• S l o v e 4 refrigerator

455-1215

344-9966

Quiet, convenient Irving comes with
these ne»«r luxury apartments m
desueableNovl. Features indude-

• Heal

Year Lease Heal 4 Water Pa>J.
No Pet*.

• Beat Value in Area
Near Plymouth & Haggerty

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT
Includes

1 Bedroom »435
2 Bedroom »475

Affordable Lu>ur|r
1 4 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Novi

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

681-3085

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING

AN OPPORTUNITY

FROM $500

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

Caa lor more Intormstion

to move up to French Ouartert
Apts 1 4 2 bedroonx unli* from
$350 month Microwave oven, security alarm. 24 hour gate house.
Credit report 4 references required.
635-9086
635-9475

Dehme 1 bedroom unilj

Madison Heights

- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

SADDLE CREEK

SUMMER SPECIAL
CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
includes
• Stove & refrigerator
•Oshwashor
• Carport'
• Intercom
• Newtydeccjrated
• Smoke detector*
• Sprinkler system
• FROM »405
1-75 and 14 M,ie
. .
Next to Abbey Theater
589-3355

OLD REOFORO. O n U h s e r Rd. 1
bedroom, fenced partGng sol with
gate opener. Carpeting. No pets,
$310 Leave message.
360-3662

YOU'VE
SEEN THE
REST...
NOW COME
SEE THE
BEST!

Madison Heights

^$499
$620

Evergreen 6 .Jeffries x - w « y

CEDARIDQE

LIVONIA SUPER SPECIAL
Move m by June 15 One bedroom
starting a l »425. 2 bedrooms starting at »525 Limited to new residents onry. Please caa
477-6448

W Bloom field Scr*v><cnstr1c1

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

Fa/mtnglon

- CANTON -

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lske"

DETROIT - W . 7 MILE - Spadous 1
bedroom apt Irom »36O-»370 - 2
bedroom $420 includes heat 4 w a ter
255-0073

Open Daity 9am-7pm
Sal. I j a m - S p m
Sun 11am-4pm

ft

from $ 4 4 0

547-9393

KEEGO HARBOR

476-8080

• 229-8277

«*

RENTS FROM. »570

(1 mile W. of Woodward)
Mon-Frt 10-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun 12-5

FROM $510

From $415 month
Evening & Weekend Hours

novi

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
1 bedroom apartments, • Pool
$400 per month, Includes • Nearby shopping^
Heat A Water. Office
hours^ 9am-5pm, Monday MERRIMAN W O O D S
thru Friday only. 522-0480
Model open 9-5 except Thursday
Huntington W o o d *
.
477-9377 Office: 775-8200
Absolutely Perfect!
2 bedroom townhouse* m park-like
selling featuring, private m a m entry
6 pallo rear entry, built-in m i crowave 6 dishwasher, mW-bllnds,
individual Intrusion alarm, fun basement with washer 6 dryer connections 4 children* lot lot. Come vtsn
our Model Center today or tail

400 Apia. For Ront

N O R T H V l L l E - 2 bedroom apartment. »100 ol U H month* rent.
CaSMon-Fn
344-6664

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

On Old Grand FUver bet
Drake 4 Halstead

Brighton Cove
APTS

400 Apts. For Ront

400 Apt«. For Rent

DEARBORN HOHTS. • Sublet spacious 1 bedroom in 2 bedroom u n i t
$2S0/mo plus unities. Pool, clubhouse A*aJI duly & Aug
$43-9419

Bc-nnd Boislord Hosprial

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $459
2 Bedroom lor $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

400 Apte. For Rent

n i N T A L O P P I C I

421-4«r7
-

30«»^rVEtTWAW«N^ ~

B«twwnMWoM*b^«o^ei>dMmTfn«nflo«d
•

CorporifApsrtmHrttAvtthbh
* f o f e slscttd »pt».

•Discover Novi'sFountainPark:
A special rental pppbrtiiniry awaits
at Fountain Park—Noyi's onty 1- and
2-bcdroom apartment community •••'..
featuring;;
• Quiet, wooded location within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Nbvl Town
Center and otherfineshopping, dining and entertainment
• Private entryways/balconles and
patios/walk-in closets
• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96
• Added amenities ihciuding individual washers and dryers, Whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microv/avo
^vens, dishwashers
• Sheltered parking available
• Tennis court, swimming pool and
" ^moreV."-~T- AhdTfor a limited time only, you can
make[Fountain Park Vftst your new .
>, home for as little as i560 and rcceh-e
the 13th month of your leasc/h??/
Tb leam more, please call or visit
our model weekdays, 10=30 a.m. 6:30 p m.; weekends, noon • 5 p.m.

fountain fab
NOVI ,
CriAdRhTt

b t t * « n Mcido^ttvok
and No>1 (tosdv

348-0^26
tint tm M Iproptri Irt
__ tn /*» Brtxfy tradition.

TOT^TU4
TvtefwOixip

i

\

%

i
I

mm
1^

-

jarawwoniOTwpwojpiwi

6E*

O&E

400 Apl$. For Rent

400 Apte, For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON & TROY
Fireplaces, vertical blinds «
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Children.
yn*i Pels? As*! Oays. 260-2830.
Eves. 258-6714

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom, $460
up. 2 bodroom - $565 4 up. Includes
heal, water 4 pool. This month rent
free
557-036«.

ROYAL OAK

RYAN/10 MILE A^REA
WARREN

ARLINGTON
To*nhomes & Apartments
2M-3710
modei/olflce
open everyday inctuding Sunday

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE • 2 bedrooms, hardwood doors, mini
blinds, remodeled kitchen, (rack
lighting. 3 lev-els. expansive yard,
flexible lease terms. $750/MO.
Nights: 541-0462
Oays: 737-3135

Beautiflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

SOUTHFIELO

Colony Park Apts.
From $625

Beautiful spacious deco- Soulfifield
rated 1 a n d 2 bedroom
Extra Special!
apartments. Some o l our
amenities Include the fol- loaded wtlh amenities & a fantastic
(vice on wlocted 1 & 2 bedroom
lowing:

12Mlle&Lahser
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Lovely Residential Area
Covered Parking
Well Appointed Club
•house
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru
ston Alarm

•
•
•
•

. apartments. • FuUy equipped dubhouse A apartments Including
• Cathedral ceilings with fireplaces.
• Intrusion a)arm.
• Monitored card key entry.
'Mmi-bfinds.
• Washer a/dryers.
• 24 hoof emergency maintenance
,
CaH lor details...

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

355-204?

400 Apl8. For Rent

. NORTHRIDGE

356-6570

FROM $415

Prestigious Northvllle

MAYFLOWER
APTS
Hours Mon. - F i t 9am-5pm
and by appointment

1-2 BEDROOM
from*480
Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
Walk-In Closets • Washer/Dryer Available • Carport Included
0 n e Ml,e West of
275
Open dally 9-5 .
Off 7 Mile. Northvllle
Saturdays 10,-4
348-9616

1 BEDROOM From ..$4SS'
FIRST MONTHS BENT FREE

557-4520
"Based on 12 month occupancy,
new tenants only.

• Canton •

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From '445 - Free Heat

'' The .1¼

Great Location • Park Setting
Spacious^ Bike T r a i l * Pool
Sauna • Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis
On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT S t M
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts with
plush carpel. verl>ca) o!;nd*. gourmet kitchen, sell cleaning oven,
frosl Iree refrigerator, dishwasher,
intercom system, lots ol dosels 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated pool.

356-0400

SOUTHFIELO
TANGIEWOOD APARTMENTS
il/Greentie!d area. Spacious 850
Sq. Ft 1 bedroom, central a j . kitchen appliances, wa!k-ln store room
Laundry facilities on each floor. Carport and cable available. 569-6149

S.Lyon

PONTRAIL APTS
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon
Betwden 10 4 11 M.!e
Remodeled Units Available
Now renting \ 4 2 Bedroom Units

from $390
Including heat & hot waler > all electric kitchen • air conditioning • carpeting • pool • laundry 4 storage facilities • cable TV • no pets

437-3303

LUXURY APTS &
CUSTOM SUITES

357-5566

An established apartment
community in a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
Vi mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at 1-75

362-4088

400 Apts. For Rent

—

OR

—

Huntington On The Hill
Spacious & Elegant

—

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850

Daily 9 - 7 « S a t . 1 1 - 6 » S u n . 1 1 - 5

(SEVEN DAYS A WEEK)

I

•
•
•
•

Senior Citizen Discounts
24 Hr. Manned Entrance
lull) Ltndscipfng
Mignilicenl Clubhouse

•
•
•
•

• free Garages &
Covered Carports
• From 1.600 lo
2.600 aq. «,

Relating Saunat
Fllnets Room
Lip Pool
Cenldl Location

Office Hour*: Mon. • frl. 9-7. Stl. 9-5 * Sun. 12-5

358-4954
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfield
Cut tn Mm Mill Rd. btltrten UMw A Ttlegriph
QppotKl flun KQIIQW Soil Courtl

• 24 Hr. Milnlervinco
• SrealStorwespac*
• le/ae wa-'k-lnctoietj
• Bilcciios. Deluie Ca/fK>ling
• irtdiv^kial Central Air/Heat
• Defuie Apph jnce* including
d.shwaif^e<. disposal

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
561KIRTS
(i 61» S ot Big Beave/.
t>et»w> Uvetnois 4 Oookj)

N0ON-6PM

362-0290

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
In Farmington/Livonia
• Senior Citizen Special
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
• See our 1 bedroom plus den l Ask about
Pool/Clubhouse/Carports
Specials!
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
Heat Included
477-5755

SOMERSET AREA
PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

T ROY - AMBER'S MAPLEWOOOS
prs-AmtxaUed 1 » 2 bedroom vftloos on Croc* i Rd. In Troy. Carport,
Horeo*. f*al&hotw»i.W. ?8O-i»30

WALLED LAKe • LoveJy K>»cicv» J
bodeoom eparlmenl. Immediate ¢¢.
cupa/vcy. Walnut RJd«e Apartmenla
669-1WO

OREAT LOCATION1
GREAT APAftTMENTSI
We nave t/te quality ol lifestyt«
GREAT flATESI
you're looking kw, al the right price
1 botfroom Irom $$35
1 bodf ooms from $595
1 Bedroom $440
Renis Include beat, private ooll
cOorS*. \tnnti courlJ. «*<mmlng
2 Bedroom $565
pool*, more. Nea/ Birminphem, Troy
ofrpoe cooler*, Somerwi Man & 1-75.
Opon 9-6pm Daily
Call: 64S-6644 Of M3-01M
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS

WAYNE FOREST

326-7800

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Westtand
Pre$enUy available 1 & 2 beoVoom
apartmeol*. rirepiece. oak ftoo<» or
oa/petino. c1:s^*a5^e''. heal, waler.
cooking oa» included K mosl. Many
with vertlcel bnnd». CnUd/en. ya»l
Pels? Ask) AMBER APARTMENTS
SECURITY

FABULOUS
SPRING SPECIAL!

Oays 26O-2M0

WALLED LAKE
FOR RENT OR SALE
W E S U ^ N D AREA
Or>e bedroom, condo-aparlmenl
SPACIOUS
mih patio on WaT.od Lake. Ca/peted
tivoughoul. 'nc*xteJ major- appli- 1 & 2 bedroom apts Ca/pe). petto,
ances and ga/eoA tmmediile occu- ay. pool neat incAjded
1 BEDROOM- »425
pancy
Phone 8am-S0rrf
K
2 BEDROOM-»475
'
474-7300

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

XOLOrf
TV

W E S T L A N D ESTATES
6843 W A Y N E

Some of our amenities Include the following

inea/ Hudson'*)
OriJy »200 deposil/approved credit
1 bedroom from »420

MACARTHUR
MANOR

PINECREST APT.

s^One of these prized
/
is free.
Guess which one?

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

757-6700

$250
SHOPPING
SPREE

KENWOOD
STEREO

ixj.Vi.tr

Qlvfd&j. s{<v:<Hf

Scenic Lake
971-2132

A ..<

P

A Q T M

| > Managed byVafttn Eniciprirfs. J$2JK»

tAliERRY^IACfc

\

\,-

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available
$

from 500

HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED
Featuring
• Vertical Blinds

• Clubhouse

• Sauna
• Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools
23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
{one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

Open 7 Days

-a 557-0810

i

'•
-^-^V^

• • % '

•^j^.~
'•"'.••

PteasecalL

0.'

"I finally found a
townhome as
large as a home."
"I looted long and hard to find a 2000
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant threebedroom townhome. (Of course, I coukJ
have chosen a two,or three-bedroom
ranch.) With my own two-car attached
garage, my own private basement and
patio. And-luxury touches like deluxe
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land- .
scaping that
I love. Nothing could get
me to move- from Covington. Nothing." -

WE PAY YOUR HEAT

:

•

643-9109
Froni i%\ mocMf

Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

Fum$345\~:~

1934 AxtelbTrov,Michigan 4 8 0 8 . 4 - . .

,
>

:

,

..SfVkt 1't.i.i Q-

There's $539 in gold bullion at Schooner
Cove mateys. (translation: $539 off a
1-bedroom apartment). Swash your
buckles over to Ford Lake and use your
schooner, pirate's ship, sailboat, water sW
boat, jet ski or wind surfer. Take .a dip'in
the pool. Sun on the deck. Then look inside at the all-new interiors,..the
patios...the window walls...all yours, at
$539 off. Shiver your timbers If you miss
this one!

dmlifue l & 2
dedmm ApMhmtb

Details Make The Difference
BAYBERRYPLACE

ii'

E K T . & )

IN THE COVE.

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road

».1*

Westland Tower* Is 1 bfk. W of
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren
Rds Can 72 (-2500.

400 Apts. For Rent

M Vr*f-l^.*Kt—NY* tUi-it.-M

.1

Our 1 and 2 bedroom fuf rWshed Corporate apartments take the Inconvenience out ol your relocation
-transfer. Dooorator design Wgh rise
epa/tmonu feature fu9y equipped
kitchens with utensils, maid tervsce.
indoor heated swimming pool, tennis, excerise and sauna. Month to
month tease available

COACH HOU§E

r*-«*-

i

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
721-6468

First Month's Rent FREE"

iff

The Apartments
Spacious 1 ind 2 bedrooms,
balconies, basement laundry
and storage facilities, tiled
baths
•
t :, v
a tvondtrful place to tot\ie
home to
The Location
*Near 1-75, walking distance to
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from
t)owntown Birmingham
a most desirable spot
The Setting
Beautifully landscaped
grounds, large, mature maples
and oaks
a park In the middle of town
The Extras
Richly decorated entry ways,
pool, picnic area, carports .
a welcome relief from ordinary
apartments;

729-2242

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

FROM $415

They all are. You choose your
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of
dollars.
Scenic Lake is ideally located, half
way between U of M and EMU.'The
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat
is free. And the best surprise happens
when you see it all for,yourself.

The difference between
ordinary and extraordinary
a^entii^ig

Weslland* ftoesl Apa/tments
Cnorry Hill Nea/ Merrlman
Dairy 1 tam-6pm • Sal 10am-2p<Ti

NINE MILE

(A

Foxpoinlfe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking into.

DEPOSIT
ONLY $200
LIMITEO TIME PERIOD

2 bedroom, central air, Westland
F O R D / W A Y N E RD AREA
basement, parking, beauti- Spacious
1 and 2 bedroom apartfully decorated. $400 a ments. Carpeted, decorated 8 in *
lovety
tie3Heal Incfeded.
Beautiful spacious deco- month.
Evening & weekend hour*
rated 1 and 2 bedroom
WESTLAND W O O D S
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities In728-2880
clude:
Westland
• Owner paid heat
WARREN
FORD/WAYNE
• Swimming Pool
RYAN/10 MILE AREA
• Laundry facilities"
AREA
• Balconies or patios
Beautlficatlon Winner
• Parking
Beautiful spacious t 4 2 bod/oom
3 years In a row.
apartments
• Intercoms
• Beautilul carpeting
Beautiful spacious deco- Some of our amertties include the
• Dishwashers
loOowing
rated 1 and 2 bedroom
• Disposals
apartments. Some of our • Ca/petod
• Air Conditioning
Decoratod
amenities Include the fol- •• Pe/k-like
settmg
• Close to shopping &
lowing:
• Close to shopping
expressway
• Ctose to eipressway
• Owner paid heat
• Intercoms
From only $495 monthly
• Air Conditioning
COUNTRY COURT APTS
VILLAGE APTS • Owner paid heat
Open Mon. - Frl.. 9am-5pm • Disposal
^Laundry Facilities
and by appointment
Westland
• Parking
FULLY FURNISHED
• Deluxe carpeting
CORPORATE
SUITES
• Sr. Discounts
Westland Towers -

On Mtrr'man. Read (OrtharJ Lakt Road)
I
BUikSo*tb(,f8Milt.RMJ
Q/f« Dai!} /0-6/.»„- Unity Kxtifm;
Chi,J Vii.

Huge New Townhomes
with O l d English C h a r m .

Evej 2S8-«714

362-0245

APARTMENTS

A GREAT PLACEBO LIVE

TROY

400 Apts. For Rent

721-0500

425-6070

MERRIMAN PARK
Bursting with Features!

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.O. & Carport
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/some units

400 Apts. For Rent

758-7050

• Westland

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of inkster Road
In A Beautiful Park Setting
Central Heat & Air Conditioning,
Dishwasher, Pool, Storage, Cable Available

981-3891

1&2BEDROOMS
Starling from $499

TROY

THE CLAYMOOR

One Bedroom Special
*200 Moves You In
Limited Time
$

PHONE 357-0437

LARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS MONEYI *

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE area 1 bodroom, heat, water 4 appliances Included. No pets $340 Pius security
deposit
538-5254

From 460 Free Heat
—

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Southfield

29260 Franklin Rd.

LIVE IN A SJCUJOeO SETTING
ON FRANKLIN ROAD
Great address, cotwiieni.
attract^/ priced.
Variety of foor plans.
ftxl. comfortable
and a)
ameniSes.

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

$435
• Intrusion Alarm
O Ample Storage
©Walk-InCloset .
• Free Heat
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
SOUTTIFlELO prime location. 3 bedroom. VA baths, lownhouse. $725
month, heat Included, chifdren 4
pel! welcome .After 5:30. 354-5999

THE PINES APARTMENTS

200 Moves You In

SPECIAL

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

400 Apts. For Rent

$

SOUTHFIELO
O N E BEDROOM

355-1069

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air. carports available. Intercoms, patlos/balconles end
more...a.'l- on a beautiful wooded
site. Handicap units available

754-7816

SOUTHFIELO • Knob Woods apartment. Sub let upper 2 bedroom.
1400 sq I t . include* window treatments, rnlcro-wave. carport. Aug.1Feb 1 Leave message
354-1655

TROY

Between Somerset & I-75

SOUTHFIELO

SOUTHFIELO

400 Apte. For Rent

SOUTHFIELO - 11 Mil*. GrcOnfield.
modern. 1 4 3 bedroom apts. Heat
4 hot water Includod. air conditioning.
443-6746

BEAUTIFUL large one bedroom apt.
el Northampton on tense* Rd., nea/
CMc Center Dr. Reasonable.
358-1538
559-7220

SOUTHFIELO

2 BEDROOM From. $555

Southflekl • Highland Tower Apia.
1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior
Citizens Only, to a GreenReld.
Contact Sue. Mon-Sal.
569-7077

400 Apte. For Rent^

400 Apt*. For Rent

ROYAlOAK
ROCHESTER«You have « FourmldAttractive, quiet 1 bed* ooro, carpet,
atte (CJCTKJ In Rocrte'stet • Tim&ertea
drapes, a*. Mat. $420. No pais
Village Aparlmonu. 1 & 2 bedroom
649-5380
apt*, and 2 bedroom toiw»homos Ambassador Easl, 1 block S. ol 13
starting (com $470. Ca)l Mon. • Frl: Mils on Gfconf^w Pd. loveh/ rand
¢-6. Sat 10-5. Sun: 12-5 • ¢52-3920 2 bedroom apt*, new carpeting, vertical blinds, (torn $455. teal Included, 288-8115
559-7220

13 MJeRd. and Crook*
large 2 bedroom
New carpeting, IndMduaJ laundry
hookups, r\e>ty redorated and refurbished
Wa* to schools. par*.*, churches
and shopping
Rent from J<95.

»^W^WB

Monday, June 19,198¾

400 Apt*. For Rent

ROYAL OAK

ligwpipip*

• Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse
Cable TV Available • Convenient to
12 Oaks Mall
Beautiful Grounds
• At Pontiac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
(Exit U96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontiac Trail)
bjrett^orrr^Satrd ^ 6 ~~"
Sun. 11 * 6 '

QNJCLUB-14 Mile & Middlebelt v y33000 Covington Club Dr. • 8$1 -2730.
k Managed by Kaflai enterprises, 352-3600

6224-6464

t

f •r
_

mn

UMi

m

Monday, June 19.1989 O&E
400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apta. For Rent

WesUarxi

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

8p»ck*n 1 »nd 2 bedroom apart•> menu. Carf*t«d. decorated & In a
lovtfy tits. Heal iftcVded
Evening a Yi-cekend hovrr

Country Village Apts

326-3280

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park
(Cherry HiU)
(bet-*oen Middle bell 4 Merriman)

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

O WEST L A N D *

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

On Ann Arbor Trail
JujIW.otlnkUer Rd.

729-6636

Spacious & Elegant
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$200 Moves You In

VrESTUkNO SHOPPING CENTEf)
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments.
t485-JS50 Including heal. Ho pell
Please ca* 261-4130 or 646-7500

limited Tim*

WESRAND SUBLEASE - 2 bedroom. 2 b3lh. heat. LN'onJa puWtc
schools Poof. term!*. $515 nxxiUi
Avaitabie .My 1 GaJ
455-5422

Free Heat
1« a BeautiM Pa/li S«t[>ng

STOP BY OR CALL
Sal 12-4
Mon-Fh 425-6070
9-6
WESTIAMO

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom Ou'-Cl
area Appiiances $375 njonlh plvs
dcpos-l

261-5525

IT'S SUMMER AT
H A M P T O N COURT
APARTMENTS

WESTLAND

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES

•ALL HEW FURNITURE
•LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

14 PfilUE LOCATIONS
Fur rushed with houseware*, linens,
color TV 4 more Utilities Included.
FROM $38. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

GLOBE RENTALS

Executive Living Suites
474-9770

FARMWOTON. 474-3400
STERLING. HEIGHTS. 826-9601
SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330

BIRMINGHAM

TROY. 568-1800

Monthly or Lease

Absolutely gorgeous, furnished dekhe apartments. Short or long term
leases. Prime In-town location.

402 Furnished Apt*.
For Rent

540-8830

ABBINGTON
LAKE

BIRMINGHAM - Executive 1 bedroom ne-My decoraled. exceSent location, near town. Linens, dishes,
laundry, cable, ca/port. utilities,
(rom $690 month.
645-2320

Pelocafing7 Torr.porary Assign,
meoll We have corporate apartmenis for snort term lease Full/ lurn.shed wiih Lnons. NXise*arej. utihlios. television, stereo and
m.crov«3>e From $695 Conveniently located in western suburb, e-aiy
access loaii-wayj and airport. .
Pets *-eico<ne m selected umts Ca3
anytime
459-9507

BIRMINGHAM: Immaculate, modern
completely furnished 1 bedroom
condo near downtown. $650/mo Includes heal. pool. ill. microwave
and more
682-9358

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completer/ furnished tcrwnbouses 20 debgrilrut 2
bcdroo*i units. TV. dishes,
inens Extendable 30 day
leases Great location.

6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDiO - $375
1 6EOROOM-$<15
7 6EOROOM - $430 *
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
Caipeliog. apcil'inces. svi-.mming
pool. ? oa/ pjiking Cloie lo
Westiand Shopping Center

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
Pool/Picnic Grounds

728-4800

FROM $415

VI BlOOMFIElD
A BRAND HEW
Fordftd tttk. E-of Wayne
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT
Moo - Fn
9iro-Spm
IS
AVAILABLE
NOW IN
Sat 4 Sun .
t-5pm
W. BLOOMFrao
Evening appol/Mmenls a.n'able
• Atiacl-ied garage
• Washor/dryer incKjdod
Wwtland
NEWBUROH Colonial Apa/lmentj • Futy equipped *rtcf>*<v microwave
Summer Special. Clean Qulei I bed- • Private entrance
room. Ca/pet & appliances Private • w BJoomr>eid schoots
entrance $190 Security depont 4 much more
$340. rent.
721-5699 Ca'i Today - ask for Jody 737-4510

729-4020

400 Apts. For Rent

Windemem
Aparitnents
Farmington Hills*
Best Apartment Value
Cable TV now available

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

401 Furniture Rental

Downtown B^rmngham - Troy
FURNISHED 4 UHFURN.SHEO

MONTHLY LEASES
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST SERVICE
LUXURY AMENITIES!
Utilities Included
Starts at $32.50/day

649-1414
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS

BIRMINGHAM - 14 MJeAVoodoard
area. I bedroom, newty decorated,
air. pool. Short term. t750/mo.
Long term. $625/mo.
852-8444
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apartments No pelt from $890.626-1714

HOME SUITE HOME
Attractively turnjthod 1 and 2
bedroom Aplt ffh all amenities
.7 greal locations Monthly tease*
A £.. M.C.. Visa accepted

540-8830
UNION LAKE-Ctose to W. Bloomftcid. Smafl 2 bedroom ca/rtaoe
house *m la/ge dec*. Beautrhji
treed selung. (unset view across
lake. Private doc*. 2 car ga/ege
$8 SO/mo. IncJudes utiBes 851-8509

SUITE LIFE
• ESTABLISHED •
FURNISHED APTS.
• Corporate Leasing
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
• Monthiy Leases
• Immediate occupancy

549-5500

From $960
644-0832

Executive Preferred

15 Years otServicel

8IRMING HAM/ROYAL OAK
Nc-*+/' furnished luxury one bedroom Color TV. Knens, utensjls.
tro.Tv$690 737-0633
0*690-3906

Enjoy
Living!

From 4 6 0
On Halstead lA Mile North
of Grand River

CABLE TV
NOW AVAILABLE
New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit" design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to
Westland Shopping
•Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
1
Dishwashers
available

** ^sJ ! 1 1 '" '

wt

wJF: -t ~l.. :irj :1.:,1-

r

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

$380
"Less
5

than

On cut-Cte-MC, Kirk In the
Kjis area, on wooded aceage 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
1454 innwoodl Circle Ct
$2000/rronth negotiable.

CAMTOM- 4 becVoom, 2 belh Qu»d.
famBy foprrvlVeptece, cenl/rf • > ,
2½ car- attached garage. $950. mo.
pkjj security. Oay*:7W-1177
..
Eve*: JM-tOii

Oay* 592-1300

CAKTON: 4 bedroom Quad. Exoqllent condrtiont 2 ca/ attached g i rege. <«nt/al air, Centon Center/Joy
M tits. Avar^bie My. $t2007mo.
HARAII/LAN REAL ESTATE ,
477-4464

BLOOMFlELO HILL8. 3 bedroom
IVk bath ranch on beeutitul 2 ec/t
setting. Owner pays lawi ce/e $90t
mo pfuj security Eve*
737-9176

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Oalehouse CLAWSON • Mod.ern S bedroom
lake prt/lege*. tome work avaflabk Trl-Levei. ce^eted. mW bfind*,
but not reg-jired. Re'erence*. $100C famfly room. appOancea. HO pet*.
mo
642-3231
$800/MO.CaJ
689-6037

400 Apts. For Rent

Q&ST

?S'

W

mm

i

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
jptvj

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

$400

Vf/WESTIAND
' A jtTOWERS

How many of these
can you play with
in your backyard?

locoled on Yalo Rd . one block west of
Wayneto.,between ford » Worren Ms.

OPEN Mon. - .Frl 9 • 6 : 8 a t . 1 1 . 5 : 8 u n . 12 • 3

1

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
400 ft. of
Lower Long Lake Frontage

•
•
•
•
•

3 Bedroom Townhomes
• Indoor & Outdoor pool
Lush 18 hole golf course
• Tennis Courts
Washer & dryer in every apt
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
Large walk-in closets
• Social activities
Built-in vacuum system
• Pius much, much more!
Clubhouse with sauna
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call o r Stop By Today!
SEE "THEPEOPLE
WHO CARE"
477.01^2

Grand River at
Halstead Roads

H O U R S . Sun.-Sit. 1 0 i . m -7 piti.
P r i n t e d by MKJ Arc«ic» Mp. Corp.

Phone: 729-5650

5
471-3625

eiOOMFlELO rilLLS • Sprawling
brick ranch. Conagt 4 AACOVW
achoola. 4 bedroom*. 3 batha,.2
fireplace*, take privfleg*. Uwn %*(?
vto9kxkxJed.t2100/mo.
--k.
O 4 H PROPERTIES
737-400^

641-682«

Located on Warren Rd. between
Wayne & Newburgrt Rd*. In WertJand
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 - 6. Sun. 12 - 6

A P A 9 1 M E H 1 $

721-2500

BIRMINGHAM, dean 3 becVoorri
brie* raneh, newer o»s furnace
h«/tfwoodVcan>el»o", dining. W r ^
room/freplace, new retrigeretoo
atova/mJorowaye, flnlshed baa*?
BIRMINGHAM - 731 14 mBe M meni, »creone<}
porch, lanced jnvd.
r>e<Jpor
Cozy t bedroom. $530 month pW» 2 ca/ garage,1.1950/(
t/month-M0-704S
aeexxity. Afler 4pm call
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brlct
ranch, fufl basoment, nlc« noighbOfhood. 1 bathroom. AraSaM* now,
»750/mo.
645-0624

2EN DINGS

RENT INCLUDES HEAT
O n e Month's
Free Ren!

BIRMINGHAM near Somerset. 3
t-edrcom. r-> batfis. rrfiish^d baserr^r.t. $876 plus unities, references
security deposit
652-4115

Lakefront
Apartment Living

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location
• Walking distance to shopping

$

.BIRMINGHAM - Hear town 3 bedrooms. 1'^ baths, formal dming. ejtin kitchen, basement, 2 car garage
$960/mo. Can evenings 644-3147

WHtLKrvuximAKtiviMUjm^winu^K^wwmjM/uijtmi*.

GARDEH CITY - basement furn.shed. $300 month Security 4 *
utilttes Also room m same private
home with privileges. Working
female preferred
422-0708

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular balcoay views to a h e a t e d i n *
d o o r s w i m m i n g p o o l , Westiand Towers offers
you everything you need to enjoy living!

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

BIRMINGHAM remodeled 2 bedroom home. $725 month plu* tecur-

LIVONIA: 6 Mie 4 Fa/rrnr^ton 1 ily. no pets. Rent end/or option to
bedroom. uWueVav. Lnens. ga- buy. After 5:30.
399-44S3
rage, employed male over 45/nonimoxer. references $360. 691-1350 BlRJ^INGHAM't qua^ilest atreel. I
biock from downtown. Renovated.
PLYMOUTH - Small stud* apart- 2/2 charmer with atove, Irtdge.
men!, beautifutty furnished, $100 washer, drve/. fireplace, basomont
647-1135
per week or $400 per month. $400 Ava.table. $975rr«nth.
dopovt.»yr. lease
454-3760
BIRMINGHAM; wlTOng distance to
downtown. 3 bedrooms, 2 belhj.
cenuaJ air. freshly decorated, new
404 Houses For Rent
carpel, lawn service Included. 2 ca/
BERKLEY-AltrecUve neighborhood ga/age. $1400 /month.
642-4921
in tree tnod St John Woods 3714
WaxefieJd. Kice. clean. 2-3 bedroom BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom brick,
home. 2 baths. M7y carpeted. Re- eV. a l appCances. fenced ya/tf, paplace, finished basement. IVi ca/ rage, avahable 7-1. No peU. »875
garage, family room, lenoed yard, mo. Onner Uc real estate egeot
appffances. disposal. washeWryor
Oay 651-4750;
Eve 626-3663
$800/mo ShoV/>g Sal. 6/24. 123«TV AvafiableAag 1st 569-133t eiRJ/WGHAM 1785 - Cole, 3 bodroom, tua basement, garage, as apBIRMINGHAM-Allracirve 3 bed- pliances. Available J-Jy 1.1760.
647-«041
100m house, wilh applia-ices. 4 2
ca/ garage Close to town $750 +
utiSlieS * dc-pos.:
i 646-9304 BlW/INGHAJvl • 3 becVoom. VA
oaths, on tree lined street. t3 appftBIRMINGHAM, charmjv} 2 bed- ances. Ava^able tmrnediate/y S43
645-6259
room, newfy'ciecora'.fcd. basoment. Calaipa. $t»50month
gvage. $750 month Fran*
i 56-2814 or 540-637 5
8!fiMiNGKAM COLOffUL
3 bedrooms..Large lol. deck, apptiances. $l350/Mo plus security.
2«6-3650

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

This
Summer,

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

*7e

Endlesspossibilities xmdetonero^^
-.;
roUnta in RarkAX tatlartdfiritrpdijcfcs a perfectly- planned twb^bedfoom apartrfidil tnat'sideil for \
shared living. All without compromising:the comfortj conv-enlence^^olrifif privacy of Uving alone :
Ouihew dualmaitws^tcfeatures:
,,
• two sr^'cious;id^tici|l'sb« b^drwrrii, each With'
.'-afuUjbam.ahc! tii^^^^^'Hoset''-, ';. s -: ^ . y
•alir]^centralli^^

MONTH

"-^^-^-

'• -'"'--;

• mbdem jki'tehea^r|th General Electric appliances
and fMcrowaye oyeri ;^;

How many backyards can you float a
boat on? Or waterski o n ? Or fish, swirri
or sun in? And vacation on all summer
long? Just one. Schooner Cove's. The
one o r two-bedroom apartment/resort.
With brand new interiors. And doorwalls
leading to patios or balconies. Where you
watch those unequalled sunsets-and
moonlight reflections.
If you would like to spend your summer
like this...see Schooner Cove today.

For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or twobedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and
central air. Also with: an attended
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a
social director who plarts bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun.

minutes

-from Nov! &
Farmington
H///S"

RVQKCEEcST
353-5835

Lahser |d. North of 11 mile
Managed by £ Kaftan Enterprises

• Pool
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
.
-Mftrlftty ftf Floor
Plans Available
• Air Conditioning

485-8666

£ A*

«24-944fr

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 1t • 5

>v

•*U,jsf»
The Green H i l l differences

•Your wish for an apartment of luxury has been
granted, "he roared;: "In it, I have given you the
sumptuous extras that you demand."

!>M

hanklin luxury.
Need we say more?

>.;

i-

b!i
f74>.'

r-r^^
-^.-9-

• *A washer and dryer
*
. •Designer wallpaper and brass ceiling fans
•Free covered parking
•A fireplace of distinction •A compete health club, swimming p o o l ;
and Indoor Jacuzzi
~
•Private intercom entry
•Controlled access entryways .

t
vr-v.F

j.
'^r*'*'

Luxury speaks for Itself at
Weathsrstone. Very private two
and threfrbedroom townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms with natgrat fireplaces.
2-car attached gfirase- two and
onfrhalf baths. And little things
like instant hot water In the Kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course.... From $1,215.

r-Mirr

ill.

1 l|l M I

III

11 r in

(((if///< r\/<>//<

Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?

!

•

•

•

Jh-

I'.l'li

i

1

' Most apcrtment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate, setting of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1*27.5 corridor,-. : .
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our 1* and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence*
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west^f
Farmington Road in Farmington HiUs

green hill
APARTMENTS
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
MrJOtltOKllOMttH fKOKMfHWi

-

S'-i

Come and capture this lavish realm while
there's still space available. When you do,
you'll be rewarded with a FREE MONTH'S
RENT.

SfUlOR
CITi/fNf.

APARTMENTS

25300 Berg Road, SouthReW, Michigan
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road,
go South to Northwestern Service Road,
pwortm
then West to Fierg.
<^s>
ODMfXWOr
AMtWCA
££&
9-7Mon-Fri, 9^5 Sat, 1-5 Sun
352-2712
\al

Grand Opening Saturday, Juno 24 & Sunday. Juno ? y
Register to win ONE YEAR S FREE RENT
Every lease gets a weekend for two in Toronto t r u t h r.^.ou

... ---.. -v* *

^^^li^^^

M^M^y^^gM^MU^itt'

wnwwiawwiaiinuimmigmimmpip

ippBlllippipillWilH
'•>«-.'
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404 Houses For Rent

Monday, June 19,19S9>

404 Houses For Rent

ClARKSTON - Elegant 3 bedroom ORCHARD LAKE. Trt level.'3 bedcedar contemporary. Wooded acre- rooms. VA baths, 2 car oarage, cen»9«. Cut-de-sec Great/oom, cathe- tral air. Access lo Pine lake, »1100
dra) ceiflngs, marble (If eplac*. dock- mo. plus security deposit.1661-764 7
(no, near expressway*. » 1900/mo.
08. H PROPERTIES
737-400* PLYMOUTH -Immediately available,
3 bedrooms, VA baths, (amity room,
CLAWSON. 3 bedroom. fenced deck. 2 car garage, appliances, draperies. Freshly painted, new carpetyard. Ped okay. Reference*
459-2654
44 Huntley. $600 per Mo... 1st. last ing. »1100 per month.
and security. CaB:
652-2409 RE0F0R0 Area - 2 bedroom, newty
COMMERCE TWP. Professions! decorated, washer dryer, stove 4
Quartets • Contemporary alt aporli fridge, no pets. »450 plus security.
---•..
637-9081
laketront r ental. 4 bedrooms, baihs,
complete appnance*. Maintenance REOFORO TWP. - large 2 bedroom
tree. Available Aug. 1. Caft 664-2876 brick unit, IMng room with fireplace,
lormal dining room, (oyer with coat
DEARBORN HTS. Telegraph Van closet, kitchen with appliances,
Born. 3 bedroom brick ranch, VA bathroom with built In mirrored
car oarage, basement, fenced yard, cosmetic' desk, master bedroom
gas heat »695.
69t-©319 with dressing area, washer, dryer,
OETROIT • BeauUM brick 1"» story lawn service included. Ideal for proIwme In Old Redford ne^borbood- fessionals or email family. »635/mo.
255-5676
3 bedroom). 2 baths, dining room, Cell Oave
M
. Other 2,3 & 4 bedroom homes
basement, garage, landscaped
W
. available from »495/mo
yard. »495 monthly. Cafl weekdays
after 7PM, •-673-5278
• H
ROCHESTER AREA - Imposing
OETROfT - Warren 1 Evergreen. 3 ranch, landscaped VA acres, 2
' possible 4 bedroom brick, forma/ baths, 2 fireplaces/cathedral
dining room, Bvtng room wtih fire- ceilings, lormal dining/Irving/
place, foyer .with coat closet, large famiry room, plus much more
,
568-687S
kitchen with new no wax Door, M »t22S7mooth ,
basement, 2 car Qscage, very sharp.
ROCHESTER
.'Beautiful
3
bedroom,
»595/mo. Gall 0 ¾ ^
255-5678
VA bath, tying room, kitchen, din' Other homes avaHable from »49$
ing, sunrocm, roc room, basement,
front
and rear porch, fireplace. ApEDOE OP W. BJoomfleld, 3 bedroom, appliances, hardwood floors, pro* 1*00 So. Ft. »1.200 per Mo.
Eve"*.; 652-3149
basement, lenced yard, lake prM' Days, 979-4400.
leges, »685 mo. Yr. tease. «68-3595
ROCHESTER-Downtown. 3 bedEVERGREEN 8. SCHOOLCRAFT rooms, fireplace. 2 cedar closets.
Irving room, den, sun porch. VA
area. »300 mo. plus »300 security.
baths, covered deck. Excellent con:*
973-6409 dition. »1200/mo.
979-4400
EXECUTIVE W. Bloomfiefd, 1980s 3 ROYAL Oak-Cute 2 bedroom, dinbedroom, huge famiry room, fire- ing room, fireplace, basement, gaplace, custom kitchen, attached oaappliances. Available mid% rage, lake privileges, »950 649-2649 rage,
Jury. »575 mo. 566-0390; 543-1712
u FARMiNOTON - beautiful, large ROYAL OAK (Downtown). 3 bedhome on acreage, 4 bedrooms. 2 rooms, Irving room/fireplace, formal
«
m baths. Nod smokers. No lawn main- dining room, den, all appliances.
tenance required. 9 mo. mln. lease. FuS basement, 2 car garaoe. Availa
M
Immediate occvpancy.»1300.
able Jury 1. »875 mo.
543-9333
a
474-0499. or
477-2533
t>
ROYAL OAK, 13 Mile/Woodward, 3
it FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mile/ bedrooms, fireplace, 1 bath, kitchen
« Middiebefi Beautiful 3 bedroom appliances, washer, dryer, air, garanch. 2 acres, fenced yard, pets rage, excellent condition, close to
ok«y.'»8S0/Mo. After 6pm.65S-3938 schools. »650 month. VA month se655-6638
FARMINOTON HILLS: 13 Mile. E. ol curity deposit.
Orchard Lake Rd. Small Rental LWt SOUTHFtELD. Country atmosphere,
with fireplace, studio-type. $4757 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, dinmo. Robert Wolf Co..
352-9555 ing room, 2 car attached garage, NO
FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, PETS! Subject to credit report, emdining room, family room, cent/a) ployment letter, etc. CALL ROY OR
"air. fireplace. Oarage. Great loca- JOANNE© 476-7005. »8S5/mo.
tion. »1.250mo.
661-5026 SOUTHFIELD- Two bedroom home,
FARMINOTON HILLS: 2 Bedroom. newly decorated. Large garage,
S. ol 13 Mile. E. of Orchard Lake Rd. fenced In yard. »475 per month. Ca.1
476-6337
Needs peJnungI S425Vm6. Refer- after 6pm
enccs. Robert Wolf Co.
352-9555 SOUTHF1ELD. 12 MJe/FrankBn. 2
FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom bedrooms, newty decorated, 2 oaranch', available Jufy 1. Fenced yard. rages. Immediate occupancy. »600.
Eves. 335-7951
476-9713 Oays 549-6840;

-8--
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FARMINOTON HILLS - Charming 3
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, den,
large master suite, fenced backyard,
enclosed patio. Beautifully t/eod.
Close to 696. No pets. Must see.
• »790 per month.
227-2360
FARMINOTON: 3 bedroom or 2
bedroom ranch with famiry room,
garage. Mint condition! New windows & eppHances. Great area, quiet tree-Ened street. No basemenL
No pels. Immediate occupancy,
»700,/mo. CaH Crystal Cunningham.
Re/Max 100. Inc.
348-3000
FENTON - 4 bedroom quad. 1½
baths. 2½ car attached garaoe.
»1.200 month. Harriman Real Estate. Inc.
477-4464
FERNOALE - Qualnl. roomy 2 bedroom. Carpeted. appliance*, dining
room, sunporch. basement, shed.
4495 plus security.
„981-2793
GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom, brick
ranch, central aJr, appliances, finished basement, 2 car garage, single lam8y, no pets. Avaiabfe Jury 1.
»600 mon th. 522-9581
HUNTINGTON WOODS - 3 bedroom. VA bath colonial, 2 car garage. FamOyroom, fireplace, air. appliances. 1 year lease. Start Jufy 1st
»1.000 mo. plus utilities. 541-4067

v'..
t-j'--

INKSTEA - Clean 2 bedroom brick
ranch, over 600 sq. ft., rent/option
to buy available. Immediate occupancy, »430.
553-9055
KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom, 2
bath. Fireplace, large kHcben. garage, spacious. »650 month.
737-4659
UVONtA - d e a n , sharp. 3 bedroom
. brick ranch. »V» baths, fid finished
basement, 2 car garage, »750/mo.
After 6pm '
464-7621

\\

UVONtA SCHOOLS, charming spaclous 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½
baths, fun basement, m car garage,
' patio. Ann Arbor Traa & MlddlebelL
»895 mo.
347-2911

x

r*¥

MADISON HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom. 1
bath, air, »650/MO. plus security.
No pets.
649-5732
MADISON HTS, Attractive 2 bedroom ranch, den. near 1-75 & 11
Mite, newty redecorated, garage,
fenced yard, security, ho pets. »59$
month..
435-9439

> ;

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - 6 bedrooms.
4 car garage. »1,300 per month +
security. Immediate Occupdncy
634-6560

NOV1 - 3 bedroom, 2VJ bath colonial, 2 car garage, famBy room, large
deck, Nov! schools, »1100 month.
344-4091
NOVt-3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, at
tached garage, finished basement,
appliances, deck, 4yrs. old. »1100/
month.
346-5650
OAKLAND/WAYNE

CANTON • spacious 3 bedroom, 1W
baths, futt basemeni. all appliances,
ford a Sheldon area, no pels, 7/1
occupancy. »725/mo. Call Diane,
days. 643-5900.
eves. 477-0565
CLARKSTON - Large rustic log duplex tor rent, part of old estate
owned by Ford. Upstairs unit; 4 bedrooms, great room, tuB bath, gas
hot water heal, wood burner, cathedral celling, skytjghl. »60d/M0. plus
ututles 6 secunly deposit References required. Downstairs unit (former servants' quarters) Includes 2
bedrooms, large eat-In kitchen,
large Bvtng room with wood burner,
large bath & large walk-In closet,
gas forced air heat »550/MO. plus
uuuties, security deposit 4
references.
394-0599
PLYMOUTH RD.-WEST PARKWAY.
2 bedroom, appliances, »300 month
plus security deposit. Ca» after 6pm.
.
' 453-7066
UVONtA - N.W. area- AI brick.
1.100 sq. ft. duplet eneerient condition, 2 bedrooms, formal dining
room, updated kitchen, finished
basemeni with Ml bath, lenoed
yard, large storage shed. References required. M75 month. Agent
Call
'
.
4S1-2299
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom Duplex, appllanees, fully carpeted, basemeni.
backyard, garage. Available 7-1-89.
»6257mo. Includes water & yard
maintenance.
522-5223
NORWAYNE: 2 bedroom, appliances, immediate occupancy, »500
security, »360/mo. For appHcauoh:
455-5115
N. ROYAL OAK. Brick. 2 bed/ooms,
clean', quiet New appliances, 2 story, basement, large yard. »675 per
month
682-3074
PLYMOUTH. 853 Palmer, one bedroom duplex In qulel location. Walk
to downtown, ideal for single or couple. Available Immediately, »425 a
month plus utilities.
455-6547
ROYAL OAK: Shrine area. 2 bedroom brick lownhouse, lawn and
snow service Included, J700/mo.
363-3087
WALLED LAKE - New. 2 bedrooms.
tVi bath, central air. appliances, garage, basement, landscaping and
deck. »700 month.
661-4961

410 Flats
DETROIT. 7/Grand area. 2 bedroom
upper Rat. available Jufy 1st, »400
per month. And a 2 bedroom lower
Rat. available Aug, 1st. »425. CaH after 5pm.
531-1759
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • Cute 2
bedroom lower flat. Large kitchen &
Irving room. From 4 rear porch,
large yard. »595 month.
Days. 679-4400.
Eve's: 652-3149
O t o REOFORD-Large 2 bedroom
lower apartment »345 pay own utilities. Pius security deposit 4 credit
chock.
535-8372
REOFORD TWP - 1 bedroom upper
unit, ail appliances Including washer
4 dryer, lots of closet space. »395/
mo. CaH Dave
255-5678
REOFORD - 1 bedroom upper flat
J350/MO. plus utiSllea. IVj month
security deposit.
Call after 5:30pm
347-1142

WESTLANO - Remodeled 3 bedroom, garage, utility room, spacious ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom .upper
Bvlng room, rent/option to buy avail- unit. Appliances, laundry room.
able, »590.
553-9055 Great area. »550 a month + securi644-0554 or 623-0565
WESTLANO. Nice 3 bedroom brick ty.
ranch. 2 baths, basement, 2 car ga- SOUTHFIELO-1 bedroom, carpeted,
rage, »750 per month.
flat, den, IMng room, appliances, AI
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC
utilities Included. 12 Mile/Groan644-7712
477-4464 fietd. »450. Alter 7pm
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, garage, »700
month. Agent.
522-5252
WESTLANO - 4 bedroom m bath
colonial. 2 car attached garage,
large lot. »650 a month plus security
deposit. Available 7-1-89. Ask tor
FREO MKJTKE.
Century 21. Row.
464-711
W. BLOOMFlELD • 2 bedredrns,
lake privileges on Walnut Lake
Avail. mkJ-Jufy. »575/month plus
security.
655-9405
W. BLOOMFlELD- Super 3 bedroom
features large lot, pond, deck, great
room, central air, garage 6 mora.
»695. mo. Ask lor Torn: 684-5461
W. BLOOMFlELD. 7 room house, 3
bedrooms. 1VI baths, attached garage, finished basement deck. »975
(>er month. References
661-7995

405 Property
Management
ABSENTEE OWNER

We personalize our servlc* to meet
your leasing & management needs.
• Associate Brokers - Bonded
UVONtA, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fin- • Member Oakland Rental Housing
ished basement, contra! air, »600,, Assoc*
month, 1 months security deposit.' • Before making a decision, caS usl
464-0566
UVONbV 4 bedroom brick ranch,
tul basement, 2 car garage, VA
baths. »635/mo. Security deposit
348-6258

I

STERLINO/TROY: Executive ranch.
3 bedroom. 1V* bath, rV»f floor laundry, family room with cathedral ceiling, new carpeting, air, atarm system, sprinkler, a i upgrade appliances. Rent Includes lawn serviceNo pets. After 5pm only 669-4659

408 Duplexes For Rent

WESTLANO. - 1 bedroom, appliances, carpet, curtahTSr-Wayne-i
Ford. Must be employed, references
459-6268

TownhousesCondos For Rent
AUBURN HILLS area: Lovery 2 bodroom Condo. 1200 sq.ft.. finished
basement, utilities 6 appliances Included. »6S0./mo.
373-4237
BIRMINGHAM: An Executive Townhouse. 2 bedroom, VA bath Contemporary Condo. Hardwood floors,
private court entry. Laundry. Central
air. 2 car attached garage. »1695/
mo. 1 or 2 yis lease.
647-9595

BIRMINGHAM
CHECK THIS OUT
Charming 2 bedroom iv* bath lownhouse with covered parking. Carpeting, complete kitchen, aJr, tuD basement, fenced to privacy patio yard.
No pels. Heal Included. »750. EHO

642-8686

D&H

Income Property Mgmt.
Fe/fTitnflton Hills 737-4002

406 furnished Houses
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM - Convenlenl location
on a quiet street .Tastefutfy furnished, executive rental 2 bedroom
house. Perfect for a single person or
working couple. Avail. Immediately.
»650 + security deposit Work &
credit references required. 663-6492
FARMINOTON HILLS • executive
transfer, month to month, furnished,
»950. Unfurnished, »750. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
476-9713

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

Beneicke6Krue
BIRMINGHAM CONDO: MontWy
lease available. 2 bedrooms, VA
baths. Close lo downtown. Furnished plus housewares, linens, TV.
VCR. air, plus swimming pool. Can
642-2711
645-0419
BIRMINGHAM Oraefield condo.
contemporary 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
cent/a) heat/at/, appliances, -oak
floors, basement, »750. 334-360«
BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse available, private entrance,
fireplace, central air, patio. Great location, a,! new residents recerve 1
mos. rent Iree lor a limited time.
Please caa
644-1300

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER

SINCE 1976

RETIRED with To^d Income or Just
tired of having ft romemate? Mobile
home for rent with option to buy in
SEE 100'S WHERE
Wlxom. Washer, dryer, dishwasher
.
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
Included. Country selling near
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, M t ~ Trapping-. PetjvreKomet-685-3237

HOMES FOR RENT

434 lnd.7 Warehouse Lease or Sale

Industrial Building
FOR SAL6 OR LEASE BY OWNER, 35.000 SQ. FT.
buikSng, 16* eve height, 7.16"xt4' electric OH tfoors,
buikCng insulated to 45 Rfactor,exu-emery energy
efficient, 2 i2M4'x10ry,bays, 2 GO-xeCxItV oays, 4
" 5O'X10O'A16' bays, 2500 ,sq. (t. office space,
uhfinlf.hed 5th Poor executive olfioas with 360 degree
f)anoram!c view, employee !iinch and restroomi, 440
volt.3 phaso electricity, 2 level dr'rvo out loading
docks, 6000 gallon fuel storage tank with pump. Ideal
for fight industrial, food and other tyrw warehousing,
large construction company, large trucking company,
R.v\ or boat storage. 10 to 30 acres, wilt'split.. Wil
teasa In t500, 3000.or 5000 sq. fl. Increments.
Separate outside enhances to each bay. 'Owner
financing available with sale. LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP IN 3W LIVINGSTON COUNTY;

Call Daymon Farms, Inc. 517-223-9^66.

Newty Re-Decorated
2 or3 bedroom Townhomes
(with tuB basement)

Eromi6^.rrjojiifj

Immediate Occupancy
Leasing Hours Irom 9am-5pm dally
_sat. 10em-3pmorcaJ
646-1168 •••
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, new appliances, carpeting, carport, walk to
downtown, »600 mo. Heat 6 water
Included. 642-1620
662-3934
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom condo.
near (own, contemporary, qutef &
nloe, neutral colors. »595 mo. Includes heal, water, air, appliances.
Eves. 642-6563
days 642-1620
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Condo.
anees, central air. basement,
i to shopping and park. »735
per Mo. Cafl:
681-3292

r

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, a*
conditioning, a appflanoe*. washer
4 dryer. Available immediately.
649-6012
8IRMINGHAM-2 bedroom lownhouse - WHiiamsburg. Washer/
dryer, dishwasher, basement. »87«/'
monih. Eves.
643-8032
BIRMINGHAM- 2 Bedroom luxurious Townhouse with garage 4 utflties. located within walking distance dowtown. »950. mo. Call ,
258-4635
Or eflef 5pmW6-2i»9

Industrial, Warehouse & Of lice Space
— Below Competitive Rates!
Canton 1-275 & Koppernlck R d . .

Warehouse space from 550 sq/ft. to 100,000 sq, ft.
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq. ft.
•
•
•
•
•

Immediate occupancy
Answering Service Available
New, beautiful complex©*
Office areae alr-conditloned
AH doore A exterior walla
Insulated
• Overhead doors Insulated
• Hlflh celling unite

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

414 8oulhern Rentals

415 Vacation Rentals

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 baih cbhdo. washer,
dryer, microwave, pod, lacuzzf. tennis courts. »495 and »525 Week.
Days, 474-5150:
Eves.478-9778

NEAR MACKINAW ISLAND
at CedarvCle, Ml. Modern facilities,
complete kiichen. sleeps 8. with
boat dock. »290/week.
474-3340

434 Ind. I Warehouse
Lease or Sate

421 Living Quarters
To Share

436 Office/ Business
Space

FRANKUN - SOUTHFIELO
1000 sq.ft. suite Medlcat/ProfesUp lo 4,500 sq ft. of warehouse tiona). Outstanding location. Ease
ol access end parking. Owner'occuPROFESSIONAL to share large, space tor lease. Giade level over- pied.
'
358-5630
NEW RESORT CONDO SLATES
head
door
and
truck
well
access.
friendly country home on 2 acres In
FLORIDA condo rental Hutchinson
-FURNISHEOCan Signature Realty
649-6840
GRAND OPENING SOONI
BLOOMFlELD - Beautiful 3 bed- Island - Stuart, FL Indian River
Troy. Call Jeff
MO-0763
The Wator otreet Inn
Another international Business Cenroom. VA bath tovmhouse. qulel Plantation. Oceanlront condo. On
WEST LAND-CANTON
PROFESSIONAL lemale non
ters Shared Office FaciLty opening
area, clubhouse 6. pool, air. Immedi- site golf, tennis, pools, restaurants,
on lake CharlevoU In Boyne City
smoker wishes to share furnished 6000 to 25.000 sq. ft. available 1m- soon in prime Troy location. Start
ate occupancy. »1100 mo. 642-1620 marina. »3 50/w*.
1(600)456-4313
646-4415
Farmlnflton Hills apartment with mediatery. Aggressive rates.
Call: 476-6070 with a single office of 150 sq.ft. 4
OSCODA • on Veneiten private lake. same.»375+.
BLOOMflELO HILLS: Spacious,
474-0863
ion to as large as you need In this
2 bedroom cottsge, sleeps 6. combright 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air, »850
0.000 s q l t complex.
pleter/ furnished, safe quiet sandy PROFESSIONAL Female. 24. seeks
mo. Includes heat & water. Private
Shared
Secretarial Services 4 Conbeach, private dock. bbq. tv, boat, same to find/share apartment In
basement-elc 540-7492 or 642-1620
ference facilities 4 month-to-month
Northern Michigan - Caribbean
lawn furniture. »250 week. 425-0765 Plymouth/Canton area. Nonleases
available.
CaS:
Mexico. OS. west
Smoker.
Call Dawn: 459-9364
BLOOMFlELD HILL8 - Convenlenl
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS international Business Centers
PETOSKEY • WALLOON LAKE
location. Hickory rjrbve & WoodAIRPORT
Is
nql
lar
Irom
this
new
Golf 4 cruise packages
433-2070
Two 3 bedroom cottages. 1 lake- PROFESSIONAL, responsible
ward. 2 bedrooms, carport. »750
Air • Car • Cruise Reservations
front 6 1 with lake privileges. For In- female looking for same lo share my Canton Office Complex One of
month Includes heat, water, mainteMelro
Detroit's
fastest
growing
•
LIVONIA
DOCTOfVOENTiST2
bedroom.
2
bath
apartment
in
formallon 644.6476: , 645-9115
nance.
665-2485
Troy.
685-5252 Ex 229.649-1665 communities now offers an Interna- oince. Plymouth/Fermlngton Rds .
tional
Business
Centers
Shared
Off1100
or
1700
Sq. Ft., wffl remodoJ
SUMMER RESORTS: Sand lake,
313-455-5810
CANTON: Condo. 2 bedroom, IVs
626-2076
Inn. Sand Lake- Motel units 4 1,2,3"* - ^ t <OFESSIONAL. Non-smoking ice Facility. Start with a single office Excc'lenl terms
bath, washer, dryer, air, »600 per
of
)50
sq
ft.
4
grow
lo
as
large
as
to share new 2 bedroom. 2
4 4 bedroom cottaoes517-469-3553 (efliaie
mo plus security deposit 455-7410
(emi
LIVONIA
DOCTOR/OENTlST
you
need
m
this
30.000
sqfl
comHILTON HEAD ISLAND 3.C.
Stoney Shores. Lake Huron: 3 bed- bath apartment near Lakeside
oince Pfymouth/Farmlngtoo Rd>.
CANTON - 1-275 4 Ford Rd . 2 bed- 2 bedroom, VA bath condo near rpom cottages. «
617-362-4609 Pool, tennis, washer/dryer, etc. plex. Shared Secretarial Services 4 1100 or 1700 Sq F l , wiU remodel
room condo. new carpeting, centra) ocean. go(l, Iree tennis, health ckjb
»302 50/mo. Eves.
566-0769 Conference lacHilies 6 month- toE>cd!enl terms
626-2078
montn
leases
available.
Call:
air. garage, »650. per month. De- and3pools.»550/week. 643-8769
International Business Centers
REOFORD AREA - house to share.
posit. No pets
(517)592-6039
LIVONIA'
•
433-2070
HILTONHEAD.SC.
Garage/laundry. Quiet neighborLaboratory (2000 sq ft 1 4 office
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty The Beach Coo<JomInIum/Hote« •
hood. Security. »260 plus one third
.
CLAWSON
,space available. Located In a mediOn BeauiM Grand Traverse Bay
utilities. Leave message 537-7213
decorated. Spectacular vlow on
ANNOUNCING
526 6"W. MMilJpd.
cal center. Ample parking. 427-3500
HOW6 PRIME LOCATIONS
Luxury townfvouse - 2 bedrooms, Islands lines! beach Olympic pool, Large Sandy Beach. Private SunROCHESTER/SHELBY
roommate
deck,
Heated
Pool
&
Spa.
Sleeps
4.
lor
smaller
Executive
OI6ce
noedS, ' 459-6568
secluded -balcony, custom built fire- tennis.
Minutes From Championship Goff 4 wanted, non-smoker preferred, to Suites Irom 150 sq.fl *ith snared LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations,
place, dining room, kitchen-snack
7 mile/Middiebott. 5 mUe/Mlddto.
bar, an appliances, basement, cen- MARCO ISLAND- Florida. Furnished Shopping. Indoor Whirlpool Bath. share 2 bedroom condo. »350/mo telephone answering, secretarial bell. 5 mile/Fermington From 2
656-1768 services 4 conference tactMiCs
tral air, »650.
569-7337 2 bedroom condo on Gulf, beach, Cable TV-HBO. Complete Krtc/ven, complete After 6 pm:
pool, beautiful sunsets. Minimum 1 Oalfy Housekeeping.
Flexible short-term leases 4 growth rooms to 5549 sq. ft. suites. >
ROOMMATE WANTEO - Ypsilantl/ options lo conventional space
FVst class space from »10 sq ft
week rental.
313-335-6605 Oaliy 4 weekend rentals. Summer Ann Arbor area. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
Call Ken Ha'e or MJie Tomes,
midweek »179, weekend »169
•
BIRMINGHAM
MYRTLE BEACH - South Carolina.
condo. furnished or not. $260
Oays: 52S-O«0
Eves: 261-1211
• CANTON/PLYMOUTH
Ooeanfront resort condo, 2 bed- 5 day special »799, SAVE »96
month.
Ask
for
Janice
Mon.
Frl.
• FARMINGTON HILLS
LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH area PrWata
rooms, sleeps 6, golf, tennis, indoor Advance Reservations Necessary „ 8:30-5 PM.
971-1011
The Beach Condominium/Hotel
14 Mile & Crooks Area
oflice 131 sqti MoniMy lease In• NOVl
ouldoor pooL After 6pm 676-7829 Can
Today (616) 938-2228
cludes phone answering. Secretarial
SOUTHF1ELO AREA lemale room- • TflOY
2 bedroom, VA bath luxury -townservice ava:lab!e
464-2960.
mate to share 2 bedroom apart- . ANN ARBOR
TRAVERSE CITY. Beautiful family ment Professional non-smoker.
house. Fufty equipped kitchen, run
CaJ
resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, kitchen. CaS:
LrVONlA/PLYMOUTNAREA
basement, carport, cent/el aJr. prl354-3338 or 355-1051
International
Business
Centers
pool. air. Reduced weekly rates.1820 sq fr suite, professional buildATTENTIONt
vale patio with fenced-in'back yard
433-2070
600-942-2646 SOUTKFIELO • Clean house, qulel
ing Ample parking Lease includes
Traverse City. Luxury condo al SugHeat Included. »695. EHO
all but phone
464-2960
ar Loaf. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, swim- TRAVERSE CITY - 4-5 bedroom area, fireplace. Large, private room.
ATTENTION
ming, goll. tennis, gambling. Alter 5 exoc homes on West Bay. Secutod
artialry furnished. Laundry.
ATTORNEYS
pm BiS 476-9364.
Bob 397-327« beachs. »1000-1200 week, no pels.
260-»275mo.C8Jl
557-1123
LIVONIA
Primo Sublet opportunity
(313)344-4843 SOUTHFIELD • home 11 mi!e
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN
'The Medical Plara'
available lor snared office
Benelcksi Kiue
Groenfietd area, ail utilities Included.
Pentwater/Ludington. Spacious respace with prestigious hrm
MEDICAL SUITES
»325/mo
557-0254
FARMINOTON HILLS - condo. 2 sort home. 2 levels. 4 bedrooms. 2
Prime downtown Birming1060 tnru 4500 Sq.Fl
ham
olhoe
location
Ideal
bedroom. 2 baths, 2nd floor, baico- full baths, fireplace, cathedral ceilSOUTHFIELO - 3rd housemate
Private Entrances
space for law hrm wilh 2-4
n/over looks commons, plush car- ing. Includes a huge wafliaround
wanted.
Large
bedroom
In
spacious
immediate
Occupancy
attorneys Short term lease
peting. »790. 737-1651
553-5929 deck with a grand view of Lake
lownhouse
for
non-smoking
fomaJe.
Michigan, sleeps 8. »799/wk. AvailLAKEFRONT CAMPER LOT to rent. $305/MO. + electricity. After
available.
FARMINOTON HILLS - Excepttonal- able Jul.5-15. Aug 5-31. 462-1652 1 hour to Detroit sewers, utilities.
Contact Mr. Mil.a. 540-8444
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC
530pm
357-0485
fy large 3 bedroom townhome with
Lake Ponemah. Fenton.
BEULAH.
Michigan.
Crystal
lake,
ATTRACTIVE MEOiCAL SUITES
2¼ baths, walkout patio, lots of ex471-7100
313-634-0233 TO SHARE 2 bedroom furnished
private beach, 2 bedroom, deck.
to 1200 sq H. on 12 Mae near
tras. Can for more Information
apartment $250 month On Ann Ar- Up
MEOiCAL OFFICE
Eve«Qrcon - very reasonable rental
477-0133 »400 week. Available July 15. 2«.
bor Tr. Includes utilities, cable, pool. Ample parking, separata entrances.
6 M.le/1-275 Freeway. Livonia
Aug 5. 12 6 Labor Day.
464-6933
After 5pm.
421-5646 Robert Woll Co
FARMINOTON HILLS. 2 bedroom
1500 Sq. Ft. win txiUd lo suil
352-955S
BIO
BRAOFORO
LAKE
-2
bedroom
condo for rent or sala. Beautifully
Good terms.
626-1151
BEVERLY HILLS. 1 bedfoom with W. BLOOMFlELD - Sytvan Lake.
landscaped, pool, tennis. »700 per eoltage. completely furnished. private bath, kitchen privCeges. cen- Room to rent In 6 bedroom house,
BEECH DALY & 6 MILE
OFFICE SPACE. 8 Mile 6 Telegraph
AvaHable weekly starting Jufy 1.
month. CaH
tral air. Mature temale. Leave mes- hall utilities, private beach 4 laun647-1926 dry. Private bath. $290. mo. $200. 1656 sq. ft. Modern ofT«c« buJd.ng Existing business has additional otl851-9313 Call Property Management Ser- sage or can after 5pm
on Six Mile Exceflonl traffic how ice space availabte Perfect lor manvtces, mc. of Gaylord (517) 732-2321
iocurity. Can alter 5pm: 683-2067 and lighted Iron! and rear parking ulacturers rep. or equivalent We
FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mae 6
DELUXE ROOMS - Wulow Acres
Newty decorated One montn free provide furrnture. telephone, fax
Orchard Lake are*. • Farmington BOYNE/BEAR RIVER - Walloon Motel. Furnished, closed circuit TV.
rent Immodiate occupancv. Call machine and light typing
Square condo. 1 (SxJroom, 780 Lake. 6 bedrooms, sleeps 12 lo 15. maid service, low da3y 6 wookiy
Mon thru Fri. 9 to 5.
"559-5199 Ask lor Miss Whrte
sq ft. pool, carport. « 2 5 . 737-6676 Fireplace, pond. pool. gotf. VCR. rates. Michigan 41-275.
7210220
356-0366
color TV. Nora
313-464-4260
LIVONIA. 1-275 4 6 Ml. Condo unfurGARDEN CITY - furnished base- JAPANESE executive looking tor 3
OFFICE SUITE - 660 SQ FT.
nished. 1 bedroom, all appliances. BRIGHTON, Ore take, charming log ment apartment lor non smoking or 4 bedroom house to rent In Bir14 MJe 4 Middlebeil. West Bloomyear round pool, dub house, monlh- cabin lamity cottage, screened gentleman. Combination living mingham. BtoomHeid or W. Btoom- Just lor you Spacious 4 special field $650 per month plus utilities.
to-month lease. After 7pm 464-3638 porch, canoe, adjacent Huron River, room, bedroom, klchen, seml-balh. Tield! Please contact Mr. Etoh at
8 30am-l:30pm. 626-4160
1.000
sq
It
modern
olfice
in
mulll/
Days: 645-6607 Ater 7 pm: 642-3056
spactous yard.
531-2666 back entrance, garage. »70 week.
tenant building. Light and bright
LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE: Plymouth/
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
425-2621- LIVONIA - small house. Flat/apart- Newty decorated Utilities included
CHARLEVOIX
MiddKbett area. 2 bedroom, baseOtlice to snare with attorney - priLakefronl Condos. Sleeps 2-12. Air. UVONtA - Furnished room in attrac- ment, aose to St Michaels school. Wilt divide Lighted, paved parking vate office in 4 room suite Possible ^
ment no pets. Available July.
6570/mo.
525-2696 Cable TV. pool. Jacuni. fireplace, tive house. Central air. Near 1-96. Plymouth 4 Farmington area, nood- Don't miss seeing this today
to share receptionist.
455-7373
522-9630
beach.
855-3300 or 363-3665 Professional. No drinking or smok- ed August HI
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
522-7376
CHARLEVOIX 6 surrounding areas - ing.
Prime olHce space, horn 1000 to
summer vacation rentals, waterfront
UVONtA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE
sq fl CaSfordetals
BELOW MARKET RATE 4000
homes, condos. Northern ML Prop- A bath, d^in, furnished, sioeplng
Deborah.
344-9369
MALE 27 YR old In Chair, looking
OFFlCE#PACE
erty Mgmt.
616-54 7-4501 Via 1-96/7-275 - 5 MOe/Newburgh.
lor morning assistant 5 days a woek
tax 616-547-4502 t80woekty
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
464-1690 couple hours per day, pay negoti- Telegraph 6 6 Mae 300-1.500 sq ft
Utilities Included Ca.1 for our
«_ 1.400 sq ft. prima office
COMPLETELY REMODELED - Cha- LIVONIA - Room for rent for work- able 525-2650 specials.
255-4000 sr»ce Excellent parking
let In the woods. Sleeps 6. pod. 54 ing gonlloman. near Wonderland.
CaS Deborah
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Some of our amenltltes In- holes of got!, including the Legend. Air conditioned. Smoker OK.
< 344-9369
Upstairs space. Ideal lor office or reSchuss Mountain,
1-293-7070 $60 a week.
425-5323
clude the following
tail. $285 month. 124 S. Woodward. PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - beautiCONDO at 3 Star Resort near
Immediate occupancy
682-4762 ful, private. 250 sq ft office. 2 yrs
LIVONIA-Sleeping room lor emTraverse City. Hiking traits, goii. ployed male over 30. Preferably
LARGE
STORAGE
BIRMINGHAM:
Sub-lease
opportu- old Air conditioned. Utilities 4
tennis 4 pools on grounds Boach non-smoker. $65 per week.
12x55/9 MJe 4 Farmington
nity. 700 E. Maple. 4500 sq ft. ol cleaning service Included 3 yr. lease
launch 4 docking nearby. Free golf After 6pm
471-4647
$285/MO
second floor space, with elevator preferred, immediate occupancy.
pass with stay. CaH for brochure.
455-2609
After 5pm: 474-2290
and on site parking Caa 54O-O040 $400/mo.
Owner-651-3699
NICE ROOM In njee private home.
$300 month. Includes kitchen privi- STORAGE SPACE • 20x24ft. 2 over- BIRMINGHAM - 2nd floor office
PLYMOUTH
EAST TAWAS - LAKE HURON
• 2 bedroom
leges. Cafl evenings:
head garage doors. $150 month. space available. 300 sq ft. excelHISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING
1.2. or 3 bedroom cottages on large 532-2260.
> Central air conditioning
682-6951 Oays 358-0012
Eves 478-9353 lent location. $ 700 triple net. negoti- Approx. 1000 sq. ft. Excellent parksandy-beaeh.-^Teking-reservat
ions"•Carj5elihg
ing
Aiso 2 additional offices m
able
Call: 646-1750
Green Gables Resort. 517-362-2444
NOVl • room with all home privi• Hardwood Floors
downtown Ptymoutri - approx. 550
leges.
»250
month.
Call
late
even• FuU basement
BLOOMFlELD TWP. Otfioe Space
and 1000 sq tt eacrt Excellent
ings
349-1895,.
Telegraph 4 Orchard lake area. parking
ELIZABETH LAKE, near Keogo Har455-7373
Suites
from
180
sq
fl
to
1200
sq
ft.
bor.
Small
cabins.
»165
per
wk.
PLYMOUTH • Oowntown. FurAll from $400 per month
available starting al $265" per PLYMOUTH Share Medical Office
Swimming 4 sandy beach.
nished, quiet sleeping room lor em- AVAILABLE NOW-Troy area, near
1600 sqfl. Great location) Great
681-9669. or
879-1361 rloycd lady Kilchenelte prrvCeges
1-75. 1 or 2 units. Irom »245 per month. All services IncKided Under- Opportunity!
455-3669
ground parting Ask for Pattl.
50/wk.
Security.
Ceil:
455-1610
month.
Park
al
your
door,
new
Oght
FRANKFORT. Mich. Furnished 3-4
645-1119
Industrial building, flexible lease!
PLYMOUTH - 2 Offices. 400 sq ft
bedroom with cable rv, kitchen comWALIEO LAKE area. Private room
»575/mo including ulimies.
plete with washer/dryer. a3 linens. for rent furnished. Share kitchen 6 Great for general office, printer,
photographic, decorator, scientific
Weal for Accountant
451-0098
balh. Basement storage. CaH Jan research, etc.
NORTHVILLE: New 2 bedroom. Weekly rental Can 313-459-0438 or
435-0075
days 313-995-4163
Telegraph & Maple Rds.
1300 sq.ft., appliances, vaulted ceil553-9139
PLYMOUTH: 500 lo 2000 sq ft offProfessional office space. Private Ice, al Sheldon 6 Ann Arbor Rd.
ings, air, cable, pool. »750.
OAYLORD-LEWISTON AREA
rear entrance, convenient parking. Ready for occupancy. Flex-lease
478-6338 Modern cottage with Erepiace on
465sq.ft
647-2022 terms.
459-3434
beautiful,
secluded
sandy
beach
NOVl - 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,
PRE-IEASING OFFICE SPACE
crawl space, no garage. J600/mo. lake. 250 ft frontage. Exoehont
Canton Center Road. )usl S. of Ford
VA mo. security deposit. Immediate jwlmming 1 fishing. Golf, tennis
• For aale • commerdaJ condo
•A ROOMMATE SERVICERd. 875-25.000 sq ft. October 1
occupancy. No pets.
366-1939 nearby, boat included. Avaflabte
1000-6000sqft.
-My 22, Aug 26 6 later. »425 per wk.
occupancy. Superb finish, buiid-out
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
•
For
lease
Retail/office
Service
1
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 352-3578 or
851-0745
program. For pre-leasing incentives
FOR LEASE
6OO-1200sqft
condo. Fireplace, 2 large decks
caS (313)971-3323
GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD
overlooking Hines Park. AX appO24350 JOY RD.
Condo
for
rent.
2
bedrooms.
2
CANTON
500
and
1.000
square
ances Inekiding washer/dry«r. mi• Beautiful 2 story buOding wfth
Featured on: -KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
feet 5918 Uley Rd . Professional
crowave. s!de-by-slde refrigerator baths on Lake Michigan. Weeks
underground parting
. AH Ages. Tastes. Occupations,
avanable Aug. 5.19,26.
426-2517
Center, north ol Ford and 1-275. • includes an utilities One car garege_i795 month.
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles
Ample parking. After 3PM, 563-5272 • Redecorated thru-out
CaS Ray Lee. The Michigan Group,
Realtors
591-9200 KALE - famiry gel away weekend In
on 10MiieRd.
• Small suite available
the north woods. 5 bedroom
between Kalstead 6 Haggerty
• Professionally managed
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, town- cottage.lndoor pooi.hot lub.wooded
30555 Southfield Rd . Southheld
RETAIL SPACE
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
house. Ann Arbor Rd. Sheldon area erea.517-345-0711, 517-873-3501
AppRnaces. basemeni. hjfh/ carpet- HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor-ouldoor
SINCE 1976
ALL CITIES
1566 thru 2600 Sq.F1.,
471-7100
The
ANSWER
m
executive
smtes
ed, carport. »635/mo t 1 mo se- pool, lennls programs with on-site
Mention this ad and enk>y 1 month REOFORO • 3 room office 950 sq ft
3 GREAT LOCATIONS
curity
459-0660 pro 6 views of Boyne Highlands
Free rent with a signed 6 month good parking. 12O90 Inksler Rd .
ExoellBnt Exposure
Unto You See Listings of
lease. Call Lisa Kaan
643-6010
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom. championship golf courses.
937-8833
•OUAUTIED PEOPLE"
Trout Creek Condominium Resort
CERTIFIED
REALTY.
INC.
VA bath, finished basement, atOOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
SHARE
LISTINGS
•
642-1620
ROCHESTER HILLS , - - .
1-600-676-3923
tached garage. New carpet 6 bonds.
471-7100
Office Suites available
684 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml.
Prime location. vf> to 4S00_ad^ ft. ax
Appliances, central air, pool, AvaH1165 sq.fl. 2600 sq.ft.
HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET
or part. Luxury fjrst"door corner \
able Jury 1st *12507mo. 644-9097 4 bedroom with loft 6 fireplace. BiRMlNGHAM-ExceOent house lo FARMINGTON. long lease available,
3100sq.f1.m3620sq.
ft..
suite with full amenities. Ralph
share with 30 year old professional 7000 s q l t plus. Prime retail store In
Some can be divided
ROCHESTER Hits, 2 bedroom luxu- Near golf, beach 6 sxnng. Reason- non-smoker. Mostly furnished. downtown Farmington. 40 car parkManuel Associates. Cai Jim.
644-0301
ry towWvxse, beautiful wooded set- able rates.
ing.
Gordon
Grossman,
477-1030
645-0020.
t350/mo. + 'A utilities.
642-7364
260 N. Woodward
ting on Canton River, stove, refriger- HARBOR SPRINGS • Large c4der
(Home
ol
the
Appeteaser
ROCHESTER - Office-Retail Space.
ator, dishwasher, microwave, pool, home, 7 bedrooms, on the water. BIRMINGHAM: Single straight male
ONLY CONSIDER THIS
Restaurant)
N. Main, 900 sq. ft.. »15.00 triple
fitness center, tennis courts. »650/ Convenient, located downtown. professional seeks same to share
LOCATION
IF
YOU
net. Chamberlain. Ask for F. Rome
mo Open Mon.-Frl. 10-6, 8sl. t »1400 per week.
426-3667 beautiful, furnished apartment
651-4100
WANT TO BE SEEN
Sun. 12-5 Small pets OK. 6S2-606C
Oowntown. Fireplace. Very reason647-7192
642-8069 Visibflty to 100.000 cars per day.
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove able, leave message
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
ROCHESTER - KINGS COVE ranch. Luxury Condo. Sleeps 9.
Ford Rd. 6 Mlddlebetl, Garden City. OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -excel- From 270 sq. fl up. Starling from
2 bedrooms, 3 baths, garage. M Private beach, heated pool.
CANTON - responsible person to 750- 1250 S Q . n . CaJ 422-2490.
lent location. 500 sq. fl.
basement, rec room. Available 7/1.
share 3 bedroom home. »250 month
Call 642-529S,or 644-6158 »295 lnctud.ng utilities. Ford Rd 4
Discount rates available lor
Middlebert.'Garden City.
GAROEN
CITY
BuBdlng
for
rent
642-870C- Summer rental. Days
'A
utilities.
Ca«
after
6pm
665-9409
Cafl 422-2490.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACES
397-2587 Ford Rd. near MTddiebeft 2.000 sq.
'
282-4840
ROCHESTER: KINGS COVE Ranch Eves.
140
Sq.
Fl.
and
up.
Furnished,
comft. AJr cond.tioned. Ampleparlilng.
2 bedrooms, 3 baths, garage, fuL
SiNGtE MOTHER of one wishes to 9-Spm. 421-5100. After 5.422-1919 plete with phone, secretarial and SOUTHFIELO LAW FIRM, with
HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY
basement, rec room. Available 7/1.
share nice big home, Grand River/
Imo services. Much more lor rent. prime Northwestern Highway locaFutry
furnished
1.
2.
3
4
4
bedroom
tion, (comprised ol 3 attorneys with
642-6703
538-5007 LIVONIA - SchocJcreft 4 Inksler. for Please can Tina at:
condominiums. Prestigious resort Telegraph area.
lease • In active shoppJna center. The Executive Center.
626-2078 general 4 personal Injury practice).
ROYAL OAK N.. luxury condo, 2 addresses, luxurious accommoda- FARMINGTON Hills - furnished apt, 3400 sd. ft retaa space. 450-750aa.
seeks 2 additional attorneys lo
bedroom, 1½ bath, central air. tions. Laketront units, tennis courts, professional male, non smoker, 25- fj^of office space. CaJ
559-11601 FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 M.le be- share office includes Jorary. copy
pools.
8
elegant
developments
lo
washer-dryer, private yard, fire40, swimming, tennis, gorf. »310. Vi
tween Orchard Ik. 4 Farmington machine 4 secretarial services.
place, extras.
549-6107 choose from.
ulilities, deposit
474-2741 NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal for retal Rd. 1 office. Approximately 180 so.
855-2992
CALL CAROL PARKER
outlet wholesale supply or what- ft. Utilities Included
553-6840
FARMINGTON HILLS Area: Looking ever. Fast growing resldentJai comSCHOENHERR/18 • Beautiful 2
GARBER REALTY. INC.
SOUTHFIELD: small office suites,
bedroom. 1½ baths, dining room,
1-800-433-6763 lor responsible female to share munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. FARMINOTON HILLS: I Man fur- cental location. 165 to 1200 «q. ft
full basemeni, appliances, central
1250 sq. ft. apartment »350 per
.
356-2600 nished Office. 12 MJe/Farmlnglon Expressway access- Telephone 4
w
HARBOR
SPRINGS
- 2 bedroom month.
air. »600/mo_
685-2844
474-2928
569^282s_
_Rd_Secreiarlal, tpVprvme answwri secretarial available
•with deck.- a» th* comfort » ef home,
PXYnC4JTrT/TX5W>ffOWhT
mg 4 Fax available.
553-9389
private beach access. »350 per FARMINGTON HILLS • tiS Sept
Forest Place • 1550 sq- ft- ImmediSOUTHFIELO TOWN CENTER Law
week. Can
517-321-4248 Share 2 bedroom - 2 bath apL ate occupancy.
FARMINGTON HILLS. Farmington Firm has exceptional window offices
»327/mo plus utiSties 4 jecurtty deRd/8 Mile. New bunding, Earty 10 rent . library, conference room,
455-7373
HARBOR SPRINGS on lake Michi- posit. Oays
641-1615
American construction, separate secretarial, copier, fax 6 more. Reagan. Private traas. beach, canoe.
PLYMOUTH • 1.000 *q. ft for lease entrance. 1.240 sq. feet, 810 per sq. sonable rent 1 yr. lease. 353-3850
»760/we<* Jufy. Aug. Less In Sept FARMINOTON - Share apartment In smaB strip center. »750 per ft, wW finish to suit
OESK3NEO FOR FAMILY UVING
Days: 642-9797 Evenings; 643-9393 Female 30 or over. »300 plus utilimonth. 41124 5 Mile Rd . 4 bfka. W. 476-9146
553-2195 SOUTHFIELD. 950 sq. fl. ol pleasant
ties. »300 security. Clubhouse, sauol Haggerty. CaH
358-4080
office space, smal buftdng, al corKARBOR 8PRINGS-3 bedroom na, indoor pool Can AM, 474-4819
FARMINGTON HILLS - Furnished ner of 12 Mile 4 Evergreen. Reasoncondo. Tennis courts, pool. »775
FuB basement, appliances
offices. 100Q sq.ft. each. Shared able rent. CaH George,
659-6933
per week. Available weeks of Jury 9, FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to
Including dishwasher and disRETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
conference room 4 receptionist Lo16, Aug. 6.13.4 20.
272-609» share 3 bedroom home In Livonia.
posal, carpeting, central air and
Mapie/lnXster Shopping Center.
SUB LEASE OPPORTUNITIES
cated al Northwestern 4 13 MJe.
flesponsbOe • employed. 476-3540
Individual terraces. SwVnmJng
471-4555
TROY
»850 per month.
737^730
HARBOR SPRINGS
pool, tennis court and carports.
• 10.000 * M t of bffloe space with
FEMALE roommate to share 2 bed- WESTLANO - Vicinity of Ford and
3
bedroom,
3
bath
condo,
lakeside.
Bike paths and a designed playMaple Road frontage and signature
AvaflaNe wk. of Jury 1st »900 per room apartment with same In West- Wayne Road. Approximately 1.100
ground for children.
week.
591-1447 land. »215 month plus same securisq. ft, »600 per month. CaH:
>23900 Orchard Lake Rd.
•
Shsre warehouse space and enjoy
728-6487
728-2950 or .
678-9450
11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove II ty. CaH Karen
Just 8. of lOMdeRd.
an economical low rale, 1 office also
Office
Spaco
Available
RESIDENT MANAGER
available. CaS Janice Grtta at
condo. End unit, sleeps 6, across FEMALE ROOMMATE. 6 mo. guarlip to 5,000 8q F t
Signature Realty
¢49-6840
from pools 8 tennis. Nature trails antee, then month lo month. 3 bedBELOW MARXET RATE
and beautiful, prtvege sandy beach. room ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, oaTROY.
1
room
In
shared
services
GROSS LEASE
June & August dates.
349-1185 rage. »>00/mo, <A utatie*. 264-8454
60UTHF1EID TOWNHOUSES
suite includes wafting room and
23560 lahser 4 10 Mae. Move-in
CERTIFIEO
REALTY,
INC.
receptioolsL Use of copy machine
special. Immediate occupancy. Spa- HOMESTEAD Beachfront condos: FEMALE seeks same to share 2 BLOOMFlELD HILLS - 2400 sq. fl.and secretarial available. (220/mo.
60% office/100% office, f by 6
cious 2 bodfoom townhouse avail- *jr>o 24-JuV 1, 2 bedroom, »79$; bedroom apartment, Birmingham.
471-7100
plus lelephooe charge*. Caa
»300.
-Ilow
utilities.
Cafl
Jeanne
or
Jufy
1-8,
deluxe
guesl
bedroom.
overhead
door.
Telegraph.
Rd.
able. 1250 sq.ft. »675/mo. See manFOR
LEASE
up
lo
2500
sq.
ft.
Share
OouglasMgmt .
«28-1174
64 7- 5338 International Real Estate 647-1111
540-2893 leave message-.
ager lor special. Call between hours »350.
a
beautiful
building
with
existing
ofl246PM.Mon.-Sat
355-3253
FEMALE lo Share.2 bedroom 2 bath
tenant
Al
mmoes/pnones,
possible
WESTBLOOMFIELO
.
I-9841NKSTERFORLEASE,
~ HOMESTEAD CONOO
TROY; NEW clean condo, 1700 sq New - sleeps 4. J scum. Fireplace. apartment with same. Newburgh/ Ught Industrial, mufti-tenant 1200* ofr.ee services in place. Prime loca- On Orchard Lake Rd, 150010 7000
Warren
area.
»270.
per
mo.
plus
½
tion
In
Uvonia
Cat)
427-2090
Sq.
f
t
,
generous
buSd
out
allow20\000 sqfl. From »600 per month.
ft/158 sq. M.. 2 bedrooms, den, fin- Oock. Beach Club.
454-4768 uvuitee. Cafl Jufle 522-1» 12
ance. Excellent lerma.
626-1114
313-399-2317
ished lower level, 3 baths, formal
FOR LEASE • 1.000 to 1.200 Sq. Ft
dining, convenient lo I-75/M-S9. HOMESTEAD ON LAKE MlCHlOAN GARDEN CITY - female roommate
Build
out
to
suit
occupancy
within
6
WESTLANO
ft*,
approximately
SALE
OR
LEASE,
12.000
»q.
tt.
»t400monlh..
879-1608 Shipwatch • 3 bedroom, 2 bath Con- needed to share coiy 2 bedroom
Farrnlhglon Hals. 7700 sq. ft. Llvo- weeks. Prime Uvonia location. Per- 2.000 sq. ft. ol shop 4 or Office
do. Summer/fveekly onfy, »900.
fect for" attorney or accountant
space.
TROY • Northfteld Hals. 3 bed- Owner,
313-647-1948 home wfth laundry 6 M basement. nia. 17.000 so. ft Uvonia.
»250
+
V*
utilities.
285T3054
729-1300 Of 729-0744
International Real Estsls 647-1111 Broker protected.
525-7870 CaH:-,
rooms, 1V> baths, sunken tfvlng
HOMESTEAO
room, fVeplace. finished basement
HOUSEMATE/COUPLE
needed
lmmanyextres.»1000.mo. 641-8333 sleeps 4, Jacuzzi, fVeplace,' beach- mediately. Newer trt-level. »400. s>
dub, kids okay. Jufy 6 Aug. avaaTROY • 3 bedroom lownhous*. able.
616-334-3640 eludes utiStles. Near Canton, leave
message.
: •• <
483-0231
Heat water, washer 4 dryer mdud
HOMESTEAD
8outh
Beach Coned, »5O0/mofiih. AvaJ. j u f r 1. Ask
House
lO'shere.
straight
male
over
forSherrt,8:30-5pm:
362-5212 do, best unii on beach, 3 bedrooms, 40. private bath. Oarage: U apefl3 baths, fireplace, |acuzz). etc. No
smoking, no pets.
646-7040 cances. 10 Miie/l»hser. »350 t V»
utilities. Security deposit. 357^4669
2 storylownhomes for rent Includes
HOMESTEAD-8.
BEACH
MALE seeking roommate lo snare 3
mini bonds, appliances Including Exclusive lemBy unit never beforj bedroom bom* In WesOand. Fehoed
dishwasher, 10 large windows, po- ottered. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, taste- yard,- convenlenl area. »300./mo.
vtte drfve 6 private basement.
futty appointed for great summer
72*-3937
AH units are 2 bedrooms i o n . 26 fun. Swimming and tennis fAib privipark-Hke acres. 5 minutes off |-7S In leges on spectacular beach front NON SMOKING female grad stuNorth Oakland county In a Qulel, Lake Michigan property. PrVne lime dent looking lo share IMng quarters
professional environment. 334-6262 avanable,'.-.
664-8400 after 6pm. near U of M campus this fall.
Hours; MorvTburs 9-», f rt 9-5.8«t 4
474-8399
LAKE CHARLEVOIX v 1 bedroom
Sun 12-4.
condo sleeps 4, with poof 6 Jacunl, NON SMOKING Female to share 2
1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE
close 16 downtown, »650 weekly, bedroom apartment In Troy. »303
878-3917 per month plus 'A electric 4 deposit
WATERFORO/WHITE LAKE AREA .many openings.
Day* «86-2828:
eves 362-2664
2 bedroom. 1½ bath lownhouse, LAKE CHARLEVOIX: 3 bedroom
»600 per M o , lit and fast In «d- log home, 150 f t private beach, NON SMOKING professional lo
.vanoe. No pet*. After 6pm,698-1598 dock, furnished beach house. By share condo In Bioomflefd Hats.
Own bedroom 4 bath, »350.
WATERFORD. 1 bedroom, pool, prt- month or week. 622-9090 824-665r"
653-590J
vat» entrance, carport, »475 month. LAKE CHARlEYOa foster Boat
No pets. Land contract aYSMbte. Works Condo, deluxe. 1 bedroom, PERSON WANTEO lo share home hi
Tom.
737-3864 air. pool, fmty equipped.
Lrvonla. »325 month p M W irtrk'tle*.
^ " " "• I — ^ " P — ^ ™ ^ » — — — ^ - — ^ » ^ « — • • * • • • » . •
I I - 1 ^ — i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — f c B I W , » — • — » . , > , •,. , , , ^
28M375
313 363-48M Nonsmoker.
W. BLOOMF1EL0 • lownhouse, 3 »576 per week.
bedrooms, VA baths, ttiached ga- LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Collage, 4
rage, den witfv wet-bar, 1st floor bedrooms, sleeps 8, nice beach, PLYMOtfTH/CANTON Area. 20-24,
laundry, an appOances, carpeting, near Boyne City, summer 4 fan rent- share/find apartment with male or
window treatments. »1,200 month. alt available. •
661-621»
889-2051 female. Cal
353-9164
LAKE CHARiEVOix cottage rental, PROFESSIONAL FEMALC seeking
150 ft. from beautiful sand beach, 2 tame for 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartbedrooms, complete kitchen, large ment. Exceflonl location. »27&/mo.
backyard, oral, sleeps up to 6.
0»y»: «28-3876,
Eves: 853-3760
8AINT MARTEN-Carlbbean Wand* Ce* Time!:
616-316-2772
PROFESSIONAL, noft-smoMnfl
For Rent ThanksgMng week.
t «TTK«M TJnTlf. 0 5 *lOWIUOllllULH
BWTO
~MA'lOKWAO ISLAND YEAR fiOUHO - female to-ahara-Urfre, partiaiy fur..
do, targe room WW sleep 4. One Condos lor rent. Bleep 8-12 people, rVshed Oearbon) house, hardwood
large studio condo will sleep 2. W» tVepttce, whirlpool, lake views $, floor*, fireplace. »250. Include* irtm682-3127
rent both or one.
.
661-368« more.
.906-847-3260 tles 4 « phone.
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom townhouse, as appliances, fireplace.
Rsrage. Newfy decorated.
ear Ouarton Laxe.
647-1182

TROY

FERNDALE: Non-smoker lo share
apartment. *160-/mo.
548-5343

FLORIDA-HAWAII

436 Office / Business
Space

S

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
1-800-874-6470

TRAVERSE CITY

CLOISTERS

415 Vacation Rentals

S

642-8686

419 Mobile Home Space

420 Rooms For Rent

422 Wanted To Rent

' Beech Daly & 7 Mile

NINE MILE

928-8509

426 Home Health Care

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

429 Garages &
Mini Storage

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR

432 Commercial / Retail
For Rent

758-7050

BLOOMFlELD TWP.

421 Living Quarters
To Share

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

REDFORD

335-1043
FARMINGTON HILLS

644-6845

CONCORD CENTER
OF TROY

PAY NO FEE

SOUTHFIELD
• STANFORD
TOWNHOUSES

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS

FARMINGTON HILLS

356-8633

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lease or Sale

436 Office/Business Space -

Try A Townhousel

QUAKERTOWiM
Professional Building

Final Units
Available!

Farmington

EXTRAORDINARY LEASING VALUE
• '14.50 sq. ft. including taxes
• Move-in condition

Damavoleted Properties

i---

WHWREWOT^
A V A I L A B L E P A 0 P E R T J E 8 C A L L : 313*344-9550

•

/

•

•

*

-

413 Timesharing

• Possible purchase

TEiN-MAiS[AeEMBN{^569'5333-

Monday, June 1 9 , 1 S 8 9 ~ O & E

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
644-1070 Oaklartd County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

INDEX
REAL E8TATE FOR 8ALE
302 Bj/mlnghamBloomlield
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

West Btoomlteld-Orcharo' l a k e
Faffnlngton-Farmingtoo Hills
Brighton, Hartland. Waliod Lake
Southfield-Lalhrup
South Lyon. Millord. Highland
Rochester-Troy
Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
310 Wixom-Comme/ce-Union Lake
311 Oakland County Homes
312 Livonia
313.Canton
.
314 Plymouth
315 Northville-Hovi
316 Weslland-Garden City
• 3 1 7 Redtord
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
319 Grosio Points
320 Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-Livingston County
322 Homes-Macomb County
323 Homes
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out ot Town Properly
335 Time Share
336 Southern Property

m

l
1
I
1
im

1

337 Farms
338
339
340
342
348
351

Country Homes
Lots S Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Business & Professional
Buildings

1
f.n

F «.*J

:^3

I

354
356
358
360
361
362
364
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgmnl.
Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes
Rats
Townhooses/Condominlums

ABOVE
AVERAGE?
' Wanted. Bright. articulate persons
lo work in Cuslomer Service Department Earn up lo $7410 hour.
• fan-time day 4 evening hours available. No experience necessary, wilt
train. For Interview. eaJ
559-6340

-' 'i

•

ABUNDANCE
OF JOBS
ATTENTION.
RECENT K<5H SCHOOL GRADS
SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE

••f\

Aisembfy
Packaging
Production
We have cfta-Tertging new positions
actable m Livonia & western sub- tubs AS shiiii available.
No eiporicnce. needed Must be 18
vea/s ot age Apply Mon. thru Frl.

- from 9am4 30pm

S O M E 8 0 D Y SOMETIME
I

1S320M>ddlebett
ParksJde PaviDon

—

Between 6 & 7M;ie

y

477-1262

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
lor fuU 4 pan lime saJad prep poVbons. flexible hr$ Experience preferred. Apply in person only

JOE'S PRODUCE

Homes (or the Aged
Garages/Mlnl Storage
Commercial/Retail
Industrial/Warehouse
Lease or Sale
436 Office Business Space
Help Wanted
Help Wented-DentaJ/Medlcal
Holp Wented-Offlce/Clerical
Food-Beverage
Help Wanted Sales
Help Wanted Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment v
Situations Wanted. Female
Situations Wanted. MaJe •
Situations Wanted. Male/Female
ChiMCare
Bderty Care & Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial 8uslness Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel

609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 InMemorlam
614 Death Notices
700
710
702
703
704

MERCHANDISE

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
600
602
604
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
620
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
655
856
858
860
862
864
866
872
874
875
876
878
880
882
844
3
4
5
6
9
10
12
13
14
15

500 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Immediate opening In raptdty growing retail company Prefer experiif you are in between positions or ence in convenience store service
center
acoountkig. 4 yr. degree
lesting the market place and have
practical work experience, let us put Send resume 4 salary history to:
Human
Resources, 117 E. 8 Mile
you lo work in challenging and luRd. Warren, Ml 48089.
crative temporary positions.
ACCOUNTING
Assignments can be eitner snort or
long-term. fuD or part-time, ofter ex- This is a great opportunity for someone
wtvo
wants
to develop a career
cellent rates and diverse and chaJin Accounting. We are a growing
longing work in tf>e areas ©I:
company. »Ttn compulerhed acTAX
counting, looking for someone lo
PC SPREAD SHEETS
step in an be responsible for al acACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
counting needs. Hiring Immediately.
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS
Resume to: Trinary Systems, 17187
GENERAL ACCOUNTING
N. Laurel Park Dr.. Suite 348. UvoCRECKT/COL LECTIONS
nta. Ml 481S2. Atlrt Operations Mgr.
BUDGETS
COSTS
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ASSISTANT
• Major ad agency In SouthWd
Backed by over 40 years experi- seeks entry level assistant for Acence, we are the largest temporary counting DepL Duties Include typservice of our kind.
ing, verifying data, paying ftvotoes
and misc. support duties. Good
phone skins a plus. HA benefits.
Ca.19am to 5:30pm.
827-8449

Accountants

2SS88 North*esiern Hwy.. ^250
Southed. Ml 48034
A subsidiary ot Robert Half of Mic*>

357-8367
ALTERATIONS - part time position
available Enjoy a competitive pay
sesx benefits 4 pleasant working
conditions in exchange for your
quaJity service Appry In person.
Redwood 4 Ross, 241 Merrta. Blrmmgham. Attn: Mr. Br eon.

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts 4 Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Mlnlbikes
Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service
Campers/Motorhomes/TreiJers
Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals, Leasing
Auto Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks for Sale
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motors
Eagle
Bulck
Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler"
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Pontiac
Toyota
VoUcswaoen
Accounting
Advertising
a
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
Art Work
Architecture
Asphalt

. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor
production 4 tapping, experience
• helpful but not necessary. Apply at
6337 N Beverly Pl&M. Romulus
-"
728-1000
. Accepting applications. Now hiring
MEAT CUTTER frve year minimum
c experience recjuired Starting pay
. $8.SO'per hour, plus benef.ts for
qualifier.- Also part-time MEAT
r-WRAPPER openlngj. IAROSE
• MARKET 31300 Five Mi^Rd 4 Merwiman^lryonie.
ACCOUNTANT. GENERAL
The tuccessM candidate wia possesa a 63 In Accounting wfih at
leasi 2 year* puoOc or private eccounting experience. Knowledge ot
Lotos 1-2-3 important. fiesponsibfUl>es embrace is tourna' preparation
4 maintenance (axdudirig payroll),
' month end closing, rinancial state' ment preparation. 4 special projects
: tor nev» expanding division. Reports
' to Regional Controller. Groundwater
Technology Inc. is a rapWly expand. log. muW-Mtkyv&l environment at
' services company. We offer a com. petitK-e salary and benerfi package
4 a dynamic working environment.
Quae fled candidates should tend
. resume 4 salary requirement i to:
ConUoCer, Groundwater Technology. Inc.. 23933 Research Or., Fwmlngton HJ!». Ml 46024.
An Eoual Opportunity Employer
i
>
•

ACCOUNTANT
local accounting firm looking for •
degreed Accountant with J-2 years
pufenc accountind experience. Full
• bor*M pack age. send resume 10:
E. P. i Co. 4000 Town Center.
Suite 1040. SouthfieW. Ml.. 4807S.
\ACCOUNTANJ
• l o c a l CPA firm t* looking lor a
degreed accountant wtih t-2 ywra
- puo&c accounting experience. Send
'resume 10:
" P.O. Bo* «23, Plymouth. Ml 48170
- AO AGENCY has tmmodiate open>ing for Account Co-ordinator/Secretary. Experienced, type 6$ worn,
benefit i.Southfleid
5J2-7800
An Equal Opportunity employer

Carpentry
Cabinetry 4 Formica
Carpets
Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
Carpet Laying 4 Repair
Catering - Rowers

Building 4 Repair
58 Clock Repair

59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks. Patios

62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73

75
76
78
81
87

90
92
93
94
95
96
97
98

99
102
105
108
109
110
111
112
114
115
-116
117
120
121
123
'26

ACCOUNT SUPERVISOR

Doors
Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
Drywall
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy
Excavating
Exterior Caulking
Fashion Co-ordinators
Fences
Financial Planning
Fireplaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
Floor Service
Floodlight
Furnace Installed. Repair
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 8choolcraft
Livonia, Ml 58150
We ere an equal opportunity empjoy-er

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, w e care about
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship.
• General Labor
• Packaging
• Inventory
• Shipping & Receiving
You must have your own transportation. No
appointment necessary Mon. thru fhurs. Never A
Fee.
. Livonia, Walled Lake. Plymouth, FaVmlngton Hills
areas.
38215 W. 10 Mile, between Halsted A Haggerty,
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)

• Never a lee
• AlsNfU
•
• Vacation/bonus pay

Arbor D r o a i , Inc., P.O. Box 7034, Tr ojr, M I 4 e « J 7 - 7 ( w
"
AnE<*>* Opportunity employ*

.

Video Taping Service
vinyl Repair
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wail Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding

284 Well Drilling "~
298
297
298
299

Wlndov Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Woodburners

An Erjual Opporhrtty Ernptoyer
ADVERTISING Production Assistant
JaOc-or J» of U trades to co-ordlnate p*p»r work, ordering of supplies a ruing system for ratal advertislng agency. Some artistic background helpful Send resume to:
SAA. 23042 Commerce Or., FarmIngton HiBs. Mich, 46024.

Afternoons
Data Entry
to tmmectlatft openings m Farmington Hats area. Excellent opportunity
1or long-term position. CaJ now for
deta-ts.

ENTECH
SERVICES
737-1744
A GROWNQ CAB CO. NEEDS

' DRIVERS
DISPATCHERS
MECHANICS
f y l or part-time. CeB between 10 «
5. Mon. thru Frt. lor Interview.
477-4335 •

CALL NOW — 9:00A.M.-5 P.M. ONLY
425-6980-425-7037
Rochester Area — 333-0808
Birmingham — 544-8580

NEEDED-MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Qualifications:
1. Mature
2. Neat
3. Ambitious
4. Goal Setter
5. Career Oriented
6. People Person
^
The following experience helpful but not essential:
A. Cosmetic Sales
B. Jewelry Sale3
C. Home Party Plan Sales
O. Teaching
Excellent re-entry opportunity for housewives.
Salary paid while training. Call, collect If necessary, 3 1 3 - 5 4 3 - 2 8 0 8 1 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.
E<)v*l Opportunity Cmploj-etKI/F

i

Hudson's

Apply: The Personnel office on the
fourth level at the Northland Store,
Mon. thru Sat., from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
WttotaAeqvaiOpportvrttyEmptyvr
i

i

i "tii

i

'

• i '•

• • •"

' .1

-

•;^%

;-.-:,: J.

DEADLINES :
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M..
TUESDAY ;
A.1 teal estate advertising in th-s newspaper is subject to!the
Federal Fasr Housing Act of 1968 which mates it JEegal to
advertise "any preference imriaton or dscrirriinaton based on
race, color, refigon. sex or an triiention to maXe any such preference, lantelkxi or dsch-ninaSon." This newspaper w3 not
krKwiog.y accept any advertising (or real estale which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed tfat a3
dwellings advertised in fas newspaper are available on an
equal opportjorty basis

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

AIDES needed for Farmlngton A A NEW branch of a long estabKsned
Oak Park group home* for devetoo- San Francisco based computer sermentafly disabled adutts. MORC or vice oo has recerruy opened • new.
WCtS training. V7i! train Qualified office In the Troy area. We a/e seekappBcanls. C e i
272-1210 big quaSfled Software Engineer* lo
add to our staff. There resoonsfbfflAIR CONDITIONING
Ocs wot include Insuring the proper
Service Technician. 5 year* experi- use of programing technkjues & ence. Ejtceoent -wages & benefits. software integrity assoolaied wtth
Cas
261-6655 systems conversion projects. Programming In "C" EDt or Assembler
AlRUNEREFUELEftS
tanquages are required. Knowledge
wanted. Please send resumes, by ot ADC or Unix operating, systems
June 23.1969.10;
heipfut VYe offer a competiOve WP O Box lOftS. Taylor. Mi. 44160
ary & benefits package, for ImmedJele consideration please send reALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN
sume wtth salary history & recjulrewanted fun time Jor Goodyear Auto menls lo: H & AComputer Services.
Service Center. Compenive pay. 675 E Big Beaver Rd. Troy. 46083
CelRJcfc
4 $4-0440

500 Help Wanted

HOP ON THE
G.M.S. BANDWAGON!

in

T e m p o r a r y a s s i g n m e n t s , short & long t e r m
T o p SSS's — Best beneftts

APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER
Toshiba America Electronic Components, Inc.
continues to set high pefformance standards in
the marketing and sak of state-of-the-art semiconductor products.- At this time, we have an
excellent opportunity in our Southfield office for
an Applications Engineer.
The selected candidate will interface with customers and provide technical marketing support
to Sales and Engineering.
Ideally, this person will have a BSEE or equivalent, and 3-5 years of applications engineering
experience for semiconductor product lines
"hirrthe autouwtivt-indtmryi—
:
Toshiba offers attractive salaries and company
benefits. For immediate consideration, please
send your resume including salary history and
requirements to Toshiba America Electronic
Components, Inc^ 2653i Bv«rgre«o, Suite
420, Southfield, MI 48076. Principals only, no
phone calls pkase. EOEM/F/H/V.

TOSHIBA

Need
150 p e o p l e i m m e c a i e i y
a s s e m b l y Ford Rd / 2 7 5

<^ r

t

No experience necessary.

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS:
v,ork "~ C i ' ' 1 * ; "

^'v'^'C-..*'"

. ..."• ;-.

V~.

ALSO
C L E R I C A L A S S I G N M E N T S .-^..1-.;if-o
in R e d t o r d L'vor-ia Farni>r-<z'o~
-. ' s %:•»>
areas
Secretarial
W.P.
Display Write 3 a n d 4
Data Entry
(Afternoon shift Long Term Redtordl
Jr. & Sr. T y p i s t s
Data Entry
Genera! Clerk
( E v e n i n g shift. L o n g T e r m R e d f o r d j

Call

for

appointment

427-7660
GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
1-J7G0 F a ^ i m g t o n Ro.^ci - S.•••'•• ^^-:

Toshiba America Electronic Components, Inc.

CASHIERS & STOCK
L ™ ™ r PHOTOFINISHING
• P ™ W T $4.40. $4.65/Hr.
Immediate Full Time openingsi for enthusiastic
Individuals for entry level production positions. :
Positions available on midnight shift. No
experience necessary.
Must be able to work overtime on a consistent
basis, have reliable transporUUon.
We offer ,our employees » pleasant work
environment, excellent benefit package Including
weekly boousea, Increases after id day*, overtime
pay after 8 hoora and film processing discounU.
Anyone may apply. Com* to Guardian Photo
Monday thro Friday, JOM AM « $:00 PM to
complete employment application.

Many full and part-time Job opportunities for
mature, dependable cashiers end stock help
In several locations. As one ot America's
fastest orowlng drugstore chains, Arbor
Drugs offers excellent benefits Including
employee discount, medical, dental, and life
Insurance, flexible hoars, paid holidays, and
a clean pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must
be 18 years of age. Stop by tor an application at theie locations:
ARBOR DRUGS — SOUTHFIELD
30730 Southf,trd/Th,rt«mi M i l *
217WEJ«vtnMiMi/Lnht4M>
18227 W.TtnMi!#/S<Hithfr4>W
19845 W. T w t t v * M i f t / E v » r g r * o n

• Flexible Scheduling
••• Employee Discount Privileges
• Uniforms Furnished

••

£Z

ENGINEER

NATIONAL RETAIL MARKETING
FIRM EXPANDING
• FULL TIME AFTER FINALS
• CORPORATE TRAINING PROVIDED
• CORPORATE SCHOLARSHIPS
• ALL MAJORS MAY APPLY

AND FROM

8;00 A.M.-5:00P.M,FRIDAY

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

500 Help Wanted
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8-00 A.M.-5:30P.M. v
MONDAY-THURSDAY

The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue creditfcrtypographjca) or
other errors ontyontheSrstinsertionof an advertsenienL If an
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second
insertion.'

Soutbileld Area

Enjoy working with people? Self motivated? Join the ptaff .!h our beautifgl
Marketplace Foods area. Part time position now available (or sale's consultants & food prep employees.

•

277 Upholstery

279 Vacuums
280 Vandalism Repair

ADIA
Personnel Services

Northland Store
MARKETPLACE DELI
YOGURT EXPRESS

a e n A O n m K}<t i« tha nation's 24th largest drug store chain and ranks 88 In Forbe's
1 ¾ 200 S h S i W f f l i J A W w k * . We are hiring exwrlenoed retail itore
n ^ n » n n m ^ S s S o n a l s who a. o willing to maintain our high standards of quality
^
ffi^ri^o
c^r custoTiws and employees In a. fast-paced, progressive

275 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair

525-0330"

Staring pay S4-SS an hour with
merit raises. You can work with a
trtond 40 or more hours a week. We
have a large variety of JgM Industrial Jobs to choose from

SUMMER JOBS

474-8722

273 Tree Service
274 Truck Washing

281
282
263
2S4
285
287
289
293

YOU MAY PLACE A ' ' .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM •
•'--'•. ..-••;.'•

A.1 advertising pubTshed in The Observer 4 Ecceniric is subject
to the conditions seated in the appfcabfe rale card, copies of
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observer
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no auJiority to bind this news paper
and onry pub-Scaton of an advertisement sha)! consttula feral
acceptance of fie advertiser's order.

265 Terrariums
269 Tile Work

Ad>a has warehouse work ava.1abie
near the Jeftrles (l-96VFarmlngton
area. 2 shifts. CaJ for appointment:

500 Help Wanted

<&btitx\)tv & lecentric

Storm Doors
Stucco
Telephone. Service/Repair
Television, Radio 4; CB
Tennis Courts

WAREHOUSE
WORK

9 STARTING

Our Birmingham office Is In need of
someone with 1 year general office
experience and good telephone etiquette to work in the Circulation Department. Computer terminal experience helpful. Ability to lift 35 ib. bundles
fequlred. Good working conditions and_
fringe benefits. Applications accepted:

254
255
260
261
263

AWA

s

CIRCULATION CLERK

253 Snow Removal

500 Help Wanted

-L-

FUTURE FORCE •

500 Help Wanted

251 Snow Blower Repair

Glass. Block, Structural, etc
Glass, Stained/Beveled
Garages
Garage Door Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heatlng/Cootlng
Home Grocery Shopping
Housedeanlng
Home Safety
Humidifiers
income Tax
Industrial Service
Insurance Photography
Insulation
Interior Decorating
Interior Space Management
Janitorial
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 4 fimess You musi be 18 vrs. c*d with state
trainers, must be chained, lor W. ID. and Social Security card and
Bioomfietd Hearth Club. Flexible your own transponatJon
hours, competitrve wages.
Caa
661-1000 ext. 301
728-6770
153 I S . Wayne Rd.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERX
ANIMAL PEOPLE
Manufacturing company needs ex- Weekend receoUcrtls!, kennel aides
perienced accounts payable derk. wanted Siesta Kennels. Fermlngton
8am-5pm, Mon. thai Fit Salary, HiJts.CaJI:
TEMPORARY HELP
«51-2191
commensurate with experience. ExAFTERNOON
SHIFT MANAGER for
ANSWERING
SERVICE
looking
lor
cellent benefits. Apply In person.
AHmand Assoc., Inc.. 12001 levan mature person. Afternoon and mid- convenience store/service slatlort.
night shifts avaHaoie. Call before Southficld a/ea. Good e^portunity
Rd.Uvonia. 591-1600
4pm;
646-9S74 lor semi retiree. Call 9-3:353-2340
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR - now auditioning; enthusiastic eidting. experienced, CPR Certified. Cmteci Dqtt,ee(
«46-8990

landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sprinkling
Limousine Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Mar We
Machinery
Maid Service
Mobile Home Service
Moving - Storage
Mirrors
Music Inslrucllon
Music Instrument Repair
New Home Services
Painting - Decorating
Party Planning
(Food-nowers-Servicos)
Pest Control
Photography
Piano Tuning-Repair-Refinlshing
Picnic Tables
Plans
Plastering
Plumbing
Pool Water Delivery
Pools
Porcelain RefinJshlng
Printing
Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail Hardwoods
Refrigeration
Roofing
Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers

250 Solar Energy

Graphics

ACT FAST
HIGHER
PAYING
JOBS

fast growing temporary son/ice in
the Uvonia area is seeilng en tocounl representative. You must enjoy working on the phone 4 dealing
with peoc^e In a fast paced environment Must nave 1 year office experience Previous Wustry experience
fioentlal Intera plus- Ce-t for a conM
4T7-0574
view.

Wirt Frl /Sat. in your local supermarket passing oul food samples.
Must have tellable transportation
and lite people. Senior citizens end
homemakor* nvescome. for Interview can Moa-Thura., tdam-4pm.
$46-7093

175
178
180
181
198
200
215
219
220
221
222
223
224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
249

Caulking
Celling Work
Chimney Cleaning,

500 Help Wanted

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME...

129
132
135
138
140
142
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
152
155
157
158
165
166*

57 Christmas Trees

._;

500 Help Wanted

25
2
2
,29
30
32
33
36
37
39
40
41
42
44
'^2
53
54
• 55

Asphalt Seaicoating
Auto Cleanup
Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
Barbeque Repair
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Refinlsnlng
Bicycle Maintenance
Brick, Block 4 Cement
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building Remodeling
Burglar Fire Alarm
Business Machine Repair

56 Closet Systems

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household GoodsOakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. lor Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County

accounTemps

16
17
18
21
22
24

738 Household Pets
I
740 Pet Services
-A-'
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County

500 Help Wanted

^pflances
Bkrydes-Sale & Repair
Business* Office Equipment
Computers
Commerclai-lndusulal Equipment
Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment
Building Materials
Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants
Hospital Equipment
Hobbles-Coins, Stamps
Jewelry
Camera and Supplies
Musical Instruments
Video Games. Tapes
VCR. TV, Stereo, Tape Docks •
CB Radios, Cellular Phones
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy

ANIMAL8

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION
500
502
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
522
523
524

713
714
715
716
717
718
720
721
722^
• 723
724
726
727
728
72¾
730
734
735

33152 W. 7 Mile. Livonia

1 «

IrXT

428
429
432
434

603
604
605
606
607
608

Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
Income Property
Investment Property
Mortgagos/Land Contracts
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan-Borrow
ReaJ Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted

500 Help Wanted

426 "Home Health Care
427 Foster Care

600 Personals (your discretion)
602 Lost A Found (toy the word}

RENT REAL E8TATE

I

Time Share
Southern Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Hails
Residence to Exchange
Mobile Home Space
Rooms
Living Quarters to Share
wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property '
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homes

ANNOUNCEMENTS

352 Commercial/Retail
353

413
414
415
416
417
419
420
421
422
423
424
425

45045 W o t Nine Mile Road

NortHville, Michigan 49167
3tJ-3494)700

MF IffOCIrfDRUGS, INC.
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer

A.

<'V'

•j«r»

0£\E Monday, Juno 19,1989

-"tOE*
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ALARM SERVTCC/
INSTALLER
•EARN WHILE YOU IEAR7+
ate openings exist f<x those
ials who ere Nohfy mouVated
tern
wasted In tne alarm Industry.
we" are waing to train those IndMa?
K , ij&Ij who a/e graduate* 0( M »>IeC"Vi Vo^Jc trade school of h i v * wpert2 J eoce In the electronic fieM. Can te.^ ,' J^s y 423-1000 or apply to jperisort at
V - X y W a n Alvm. 1 4 5 0 0 Soulthfield
^ - . P d . Southfleld. •
ALARM TECHNICIANS
Experienced Installers 4 helper*

,pnoded. Must be neat. dependable
« i have oood driving record. Paid
sV-htrttfits provided. A p p l i c a t i o n *
Or^ovaUable M o n - f r l .
10am-3pm.
»4711 W. B MJe M., ( E . o» Qreetv
field), Detroit (rear door).
*
APARTMENT CLEANERS-Fermlhg.
ton-D«3rborn area- FuH lime d a w .
Ma!e/tema!». C M between.
e30-5pm
624-9750
•--•
APARTMENT M A N A G E R
J An atl/actrve apartment complex in
- V A n n Arbor has a n excellent* career
*-* opportunity lor < manager. Candlc date most possess a rniniraurtj ot 3
V ^ J ear* experience in a» phases o l
apartment management. Send r e ' some to 501 Avis Dr.. Ann Arbor, M l
^ 8 1 0 4 . attention Lillian Trone.
*

>

•

'

—

oo^f Of r.'i-

<
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APPOINTMENT SETTING
i300/WK\PLU9
Six people needed Immediately.
Must be friendly, enthusiastic & enjoy working with, the puboc. No selling. Work Mon-Fri. 9AM-3PM or
3PM-9PM. Sat. 6-3. setting appoint*
menu. For Interview call Barbara
441-2300
Wa train the right people.

ASSEMBLERS . machinists, lor
many openlgnj WW major company* In Farmwglon, Plymouth, Uvonia, WaSed Lake. Training apol*.
( 8 8 0 4 1 1 0 0 / j v ) . C*a J a n * at
UnHorce £ _ ^
347-0034

ASSISTANT MANAGER lor hearth
food store. 30-34/hr. week. Hearth
lood itora experience required.
Management experience pr«rerr»d.
Non amoker, Ph-mouth ar«A
444*1440

ASSEMBLYCLERKS
Long term M lime assignments
available In Canton working for a u tomotive suppfcx. W O M E N encouraged to appfy. Can LkvJa lor a p p t
ACRO SERVICE C O R P .
17187 N. laurel Park Dr., Sta. 184
Uvonia.
SSI-MOO

.ASSISTANT MANAGER
Enthusiastic, matura pe<»on to help
supervise last food Hand- Food »ervice experience hetoful, bul * «
tram. (.Kisi be avaaabw rexibx
hour*. Appfy in person »1. SwnjTJne
Ortnks. Wonderland Man (Plymouth
ikWdiebeft).

ASSISTANT TEACHERS NEEOEQ
Fan 1 M 9 . Quarton S c h o o l Kinderc<u» Enrichment Proo/anv « a m 12:30 noon or 1 l 3 0 a m - 5 : 3 0 p m
w * e n tcnoot I* m session. Ea/fy
ChSdhood Education » / < * <Ussroom experience preferred. Ca»
642^7739 or ¢47-4147

ABE YOU lOOKWO tor * toJUhat
wtf give meaning to your 6fe7 Would
you Ike the opportunity to save a
large portion of your paycheck? II
«o. consider being a Bye In Resident
Manager in a group home lor developmentaSy disabled adults. Married
couple* welcome. Spouse can work
outside the home. Nice.lMng Quarters, good driving record a mull- 23 positions available between now
and September. Can 478-0870.
ART & FRAME wholesaler has pantime openings In denvery and stock
management
Flexible schedule.
Weal for college stvdents. 477-3553
ART GALLERY SALES HELP
2 positions avaliabe Apply In person at Pictures Plus. Westland Mai.
Westland
-•<-—J.
ATTENTIONl
Excetlenl Income lor Home
Assembly work. For Into., call
504-846-1700. Dfpt. P-187$

—

r500 Help Wanted

PHOTO
TRAINEES
Train t o b e t f p h o t o g r a p h e r - female a n d
male.*No experience necessary. Salary
p a i d while training. After training e a r n
u p t o $ 9 . 0 0 per hour. Must b e able t o
w o r k 4 0 hours per week Including S a t u r d a y . If y o u are looking for a Job w i t h
advancement potential call, collect If
necessary, 313-543-2807, 10 a m t o 8
pm.
Equal Opportunity Employer WF

PROJECT TOOL
ENGINEER
Automotive Metal Stamping & Assembly Manufacturer, Corporate Office, Southfiefd, Michigan,
has Immediate opening for an experienced Project Tool Engineer.
Development of estimating cost of new product
programs, tooling, component parts or services
related to our customer's requirements and plant
capabilities.
Minimum five (5) years related experience, degree
preferred. Interested applicants are to submit a
resume Including salary history to:

Box 250

©bseruer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Michigan 48150
Equal Opportunity Employer

FARMER JACK
and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS

1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO, 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules '
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.
— .
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN
To solder and assemble cablea ft.
wiring harnesses.
0SE. INC.
23440 Research Ortve

Farmlngton Hd*. Ml., 4*024
478-7(78
ASSISTANT FORE MAN
Now accepting eppBcatlonj (or future positions with plastic Ihermo forming plant, seekkM ambitious
hvdworxhg Assistant Foreman (or
production operation Potential (or
advancement Mechanical & cieclrical background helpful. Ask tor Mr
Nash
342-1484
ASSISTANT MANAGER
tor busy She* Station. Must be honest reliable S hs/dwcvking. No experience needed, wa train Fast advancement. Plymouth - Canton
area. Ca? now.
444-2*48
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS
MAXA0ERS
TO »34.000 PLUS BONUS
Major 'etas chain expanding. Terrific benefits, previous retan experience Grocery. hesAh & beauty aids.
drugstore, etc Openings in • I
arejv
Empto>ment Center. Inc. 569-1636

ASSISTANT MANAGER
GROUPHOME
Looking tor a thaJHng*. Home in
Dearborn serving rjeA-efopmenlasy
Oisabied Adult* - seek* dynamic
SeK-Staiter. Personnel Management experience. Coaeoe h e f p f u
Compe^ithe »age/benefits.
CaJ10-4pnv
444-1130
Asi^tant SaKVManstger Traineea

HELP!!!
Start mvneduteiy. no experience
necessary Management botnions
»UMn 2-4 « « c a a Up to « 0 0 per
««ok HfvM Uaink>g P r o M sharing/
bonusea C M Linda tor interview
424-7410

Assistant Store Managers
Can earn $18,000 1styr.
Major Retail Chain No tee
To $16K Salary + Bonus
Great beneStsJ Advancement! Need
some management experience In
fast food, n * l m a r t department or
chain store.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 0 440-4130

500 Help Wanted
*

ATTORNEY/CORPORATE
Life insurance company located In Plymouth is
seeking an attorney with 2-3 years experience.
The position requires a business oriented,
setf-siartlng attorney with- excellent academic
credentials. Some experience with employee
benefit and employment law would be advantageous. Ability to manage and communicate
both orally and In writing with all levels of
management is essential.
Competitive salary based on qualifications and
experience and excellent benefit package.
Please direct resume complete with salary
history and requirements to:

J. M. Love
Mutual of Detroit
P.O. Box 500
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER
Full time, excellent opportunity for an experienced TELEMARKETING PRO to work for
growth oriented communications company,
2-3 years experience required. Good salary,
benefits and Incentive plan. Salary commensurate with experience. If you would like to
grow with a 21st Century communications
business send your resume to:

Auto Dealer- V O L V O TECHNICIAN
l a r g e volume MetropoHtan Dealer U
In need ol experienced Vofvo
Technician. For appointment, c a t
Larry Hull.
643-0070

AUTO DRIVABILITY
AND
A U T O TRIM
TECHNICIANS

ASST. TECHNICIANS
Leisure l a * n has Immediate openings (or Asaljlant TechftXians, no
experience necessary We »m tia'n.
$2404240 PO« woek lo siiri Year
round employment CaJt kv inter.
Me* at 424 V440 cv appty al
LElSURe LAWN
>J94 Wheaton R d . Su.t« 4vX>
Troy.Wl4808J
ATTENDANT loi Kleen Miid laundry i Pry Cleaner*. ««kends 4
»e*kda>», »«.40 per hc«jr. « U tia^v
18 or order. 44810 Michigan Ave.
W*>ne. Mich. ,
ATJENOANTS
Large AMOCO Service Center Mas
opening* lor 3 poof*f to *ork at M
serve islands. Good pay. p v t t ^ n
evening* and weekends. Ari>fy TdMaple Car Care, corner T t k y aph 4
«M»p)e, BJinivgham.
6442*10

Coit'hed and ««perionoed O M Techntcian* needed lor growing service
dvvartmenl W e oiler a kxraiive pay
plan and b e n e M * including medical
\ o\v\tal Join our winning team at
M Y CHEVROLET • See Steve
CMnvenl. 2874 N. MJIord Rd.,
MJford
684-1024
AUTO GENERAL SERVICE
Ooodjva/ certified auto aervtce
dealer i* looking lor fua 4 part lime
gonerai service traJoee* Pari lime.
»ta/t at 4« per hour, fun time $4
Contact
Ptvmouth
Tom 444-7800
Canton
Ken 441-0440
Fa/rvungton
»
Rick 477.-0670
Sou thfxXd
-Bob 3 43 -04 40

A U f O O L A S S INSTALLER
Experience 4 own tools neoe&aary.
ATTENTION, FuS/part time openfr^gs Incur telephone order depart- Full l.me. Appfy ki pertorv 29709
Grand fVver, Fa/mlngton K i l l l
ment No axperience 12 M ^ 4
GreonhcM.
.444-1327
AUTOMATIC s e e * machine Acme
& Oarenpoil optrator*.
day*,
ATTENTION
nights. M time, benefits, export-.
• >300^oci>
once required.
471-0704
General help, futt t i a ^ n g providod

Caa 444-9420

ATTENTION
$9. TO START
Interviewing tor nal>OAal corporation. Fu* & pari time positions in re1 U sa)eVrrvarx«ling department
College stvdents welcome
4 2S-6*80
424-7037
Can Now 9 a m - 4 p m ONLY
Rochester
333-0408
&rmV>gham
443-8460
INTERNAL AUDITOR • RELOCATE
NEW YORX STATE - Degree. CPA.
& o 8 experience (Manufacturing}.
Salary to 440K. Benefit* Fee Paid

6.HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

AUOiTOR/reiie! <tesk position available Experience required.
Call J Wright lor appt. at Holiday
inn Livonia West
464.1306
An Ec*!*J Opportunity Employer
A U T O BOOY PAINTER
Must hav* experience. Lots of work
6 day* a week Commission and
good benefit* Emery Service
Center. Westland J
422-4434
AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
Urgnt need exist* lor several individuals with experience with mig/tlg
wefdlng. metal fabrication and auto
body blue prinf reading. Short term
assignment In the Brighton area.
Please caff TEC. 3 1 3 / 4 2 4 - 3 2 2 0 or
313/484-3900
AUTOCAD OPERATOR
for estabSshod food fecitilies equipment company in Dot/oil area Prefer aggressive Individual with good
working knowledge In Autoced 1 architectural design
background.
Please can P. OavU
341-6400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO DEALER
TRANSMISSION
MECHANIC
must be certified, good pay 6 benefit*. For Details contact:
George Lambte

TOWN & COUNTRY
DODGE
31015 Grand River Ave
Farmington

474-6750

Advertising/Marketing Manager
PO Box #490
Troy, Ml 48099-0490

T
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AUTO G L A S S INSTALLER
- experience necessary, cefl American Mobile Glass
592-8600

AUTOMATIC screw machine trainee day snilt, fuH lime. 45/hr.
Bcnof.is. 24540 N Industrial Or . N
ot Grand River betwoon ttaggerty 4
Halstod
AUTO'MECHANlCS - Muffler Installe r Must be State certified Minimum 2 yrs experlonce. Salary J20K
* . CaTfor appolnlmont
522-3328
A U I O MECHANIC - experienced.
Full time Complete auto repair
snop NorlhviUa area.

AUTO MECHANICS
Precision Tune of Fa/mlngton.
CaS Kirk
478-6863
AUTOMOTIVE AFTER-MARKET accessory company needs fun lime
soft motivated Individual lor driver
sa>es position. Automotive or *a.'es
background h e l p M . Hourly, wtth
bonuses.
481-0891
AUTOMOTIVE
Assistant part* manager
Truck equipment distnbutor needs
taka charge individual with good
customer relation .skins. Send resume to: Paris, PO Box 0 3 1 3 1 .
Highland Park. Ml 48203
.

AUTOMOTIVE-ENGINEERING
ANALYSTS
Urgent and immediate need exists
lor Engineering Analysts to work onsite at major automotive and automotive supplier Arm*. Several position* available! Seeking varing levels of education and experience to
support major engineering prog r a m * Seeking strong enafylical
skia* and the ability to read and interpret data from engineering drawings. Prior automotive experience
required Long term cont/ect assignments Please ca/t
Technical Engineering Consultants
313/424-3220

AUTO RECONDITIONING
Experienced in exterior & Interior.
Phone
344-9701
AUTO REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Seeking a licensed general auto
mechanic to work In amaS faeffity in
Garden City. Excellent working conditions, eJl new equipment. Benefits
IncJudod Call Mr. Kolfy
522-7045

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
BENCH LEADERS
LATHE HANDS
WELDERS

An Equal Opportunity Employer
AUTOMOTIVE PART8 CLERKS
Sovertl immodLols o&erdnq* entail
vwxlilng on-site «t major automotive
compete*. SecMng prior experience end/or knottt^oe ol «Ylomoirv* part* trx) co/!%pononlj. Ligfil
computer skills helpful. WJI be responsible lor maintaining end tracking inventory, ordering, expediting,
and mlsc .follow-up duties, long
term contract assignment Generous benefits/wages. Please can.
Technical Engineering Consultant
313/425-3220

BEAUTICIAN/BARBER
Rochester salon is looking for a progressiva hair stylist. Also shampoo
porson & assistant help
656-0670

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Goodyea/ certified auto aervtce
dealer t» looking lor state certified
eulo tocM Top pay. salary plus
commission, benefits. Contact
Plymouth
Tom. 455-7600
Farmington
Rk*. 4??-O670
Southed
Boo. 353-0450
Canton
Ken. 454-0440

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE TlftE IN_STALLER
<FuStime/part-tiime
" """
• Benefits available
• Experience desired but wfll train
• Must be aelf-mottvated
Contact... Personnel Manager
Kmart • 2 5 7 0 0 W. « Mile Rd
Southfield
353-3770
AUTO OIL CHANGE TECHNICIANS
A MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Now Wring aft levels. Competitive
starling wage based on experience
a\ motivation. Rapidly expanding
company. Great advancement opportunities. Apofy in person.
6am-6pm Monday thru Friday:
UNCLE E O S OIL SHOPPE
30740 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Mills
2408« Middlebert. Fa/mlngton Hills
36471 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia
3470 Highland Rd,. Watertord.
1995 S Tolegraph. Blcomfloid Twp.
AUTO O N E Accessories & Glass of
Plymouth Is m nood o l an accessories & glass tochnldan. ResponslWflties wfli Include rust proofing, auto
detailing, glass 4 alarm Installation.
Please calf
453-5850
. AUTO PAflTS COUNTER
Volume suburban domes tic/import
dealer needs a peopte-orienied.
professional, experienced import
parts counter person. Good pay 4
benefits. Send resume in confidence
to: Box 1$8 Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcratt
Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 48150
AUTO PARTS DRIVER • Good drtving record reoutred Appfy in person
Westpofnt Motor Supply, 27508 W 8
mite Farmington.
474-0845

AUTO PORTER
Good opportunity (or the right Individual, must be dependable & have
good driving record

ERHARD BMW
352-6030
AUTO RUSTPROOFER
Full time. N o experience Is necessary. WiB train. Appfy at 29709
Grand Rrver. Farmington Hills.
A U T O TECHNICIAN
State Certjflcalloo required. Joep/
Eagle experience preferred. See Mr
Wifuamson. Oakland Hifls Jeep Eaile. 29929 Telegraph Rd.. Southgl<
354-2650
Delid.

Assistant M a n a g e m e n t positions available. W e
offor a competitive salary, benefits a n d incentive programs.

B A K E f l - NIGHTS
Experience necessary.
Fa/mlngton area.
474-1681

Apply in person, or call Dcbra at:

BAKER'S HELPER
WiO train. 10 P M to 6 A M srvft. A p ln person: Looney Baker.
i31 Farmington Rd.. Uvonia.

855-0474

^

32480 Northwestern Hwy.. Farmington Hills

S

TELLER TRAINER
SPECIALIST

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
<i

r^

PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING

Talk Talk Talk

$

4.78 to $8.59 per hour

Employee Stock Ownership Plan
Overtime • Profit Sharing - Other Benefits
Full time positions for general help,
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art,
and print finishing. No experience necessary. We will train. Casual dress
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour.
Must be able to work overtime and
some Saturdays. Raises and promotlons based oirjobTpsfformcinireTAppiy"
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

S££^rc,

NORTH
AMERICAN
PHOTO

About Integrity!
H

At Allen-Bradley, our employees are
the most valuable asset we possess.
Strict
personal
honesty,
independence, completeness and a
spirit of unity come to mind upon
joining the Allen-Bradley team of
professionals, We are continually
Talking about INTEGRITY.: .a quality
which is descriptive of not only
Communication Division product, but
also our employees.

As a leading subsidiary of Rockwell
International, we are presently at the
. industry forefront in the manufacture
of factory automated systems and
solutions. Through Innovative product
development such-as the Pyramid
Integrator,-we have established a
successful i n d u s t r y reputation
directing our clients toward more
,"efficient and timely technological
communication solutions.
. In order to uphold our strong industry
tradition which includes product
excellence, we are continually
interested in Talking with talented
individuals who represent quality in the
ared* Of 80FTWARI llNOINIBRINO, HAROWAW IHOINIIRINQ,
QUALITY A t t U R A N C B AND
(BOTH COMMERCIAL AND PRODUCT) MARKlTINq BHOIN1BR.
INO. Qualified individuals will possess a
BSE6 or BSCS and at least.2 years
previous experience working within a
communications environment.

Commercial bank In Troy has an immediate career opportunity tor a
toOer trainer spodalist. This Individual win b e responsible for Inpiementing and conducting throe week
training sessions for commercial
tellers. Position wCI report to the
Director of Human Resources. Qualified candidate must possess 1 to 2
years previous banking experience,
training experience a plus. Degree In
education Rreferred. Excetlenl benefit package. Please »end resume
with salary requirements to:
Director of H Ft - TSOE
P.O. Box $823
,
Troy, M l . 46007-5823
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F
BVuNK R 0 8 8 E R S $ 9 STARTING
College Students gulf robbing
your Piggy Bank

• Corporate Training
• Fua time Summer

• Retail Marketing Oept
Cafl between 9am-5pm only
425-7037
425-6980
Rochester

333-0808

Birmingham

543-8560

Bank Tellers
FuH & part-time positions available
In our Troy, West Bloomltetd and
Commerce Twp. locations. Previous
Teller experience or one yea/ cash
handling experience required. Excellent math, verbal and customer
relation skirts necessary.

The cotor l o D y o u c o n c o u n t o r v "

TO FURTHER EXPLORE THE
DIVERSITVOFTHEALLENBRAOLEY
COMMUNICATION DIVISION. WE
INVITE YOU TO STOP BY AND TALK
TO US AT THE DETROIT CAREER
EXCHANGE ON MONDAY. JUNE
19TH FROM 4:00PM • 8:00PM, AND
TUESDAY. JUNE 20TH FROM
11:00AM • 2:00iPM AND 4:00PM •
8:00 Wrl; LOCATED AT THE EMBASSY
SUITES HOTEL, 28100 FRANKLIN
ROAD. SOUTHFI ELD.

Qualified candidates.' please contact
our Personnel-Dep't. at 3 6 2 4 0 0 0 .
Ext. 2 1 8 , during regular- business
hours.
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

27451 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0

BANK TELLERS
Michigan National Bank 1* accepting
applications for Customer Service
positions in our many conveniently
located offices. Positions begin
part-time but may become full-time
In the future If desired. Cash or figure work experience required. W e
offer competiilr* pay, benefits and
growth opportunities. M successful
candidates win be tested lor substance abuse. Applications are accepted Tuesday* » Thursdays,
10am-3pm at our FariWngton H i l l
Corporate Headquarter a. 27777 Inkster between H - t 2 M M Roads, (enter last doorway on front o l budding)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

National Bank 0/Detroit
will be accepting applications and
interviewing for

PART-TIME
TELLERS

If you are interested in hearing more
about what industry professionals are
Talking about-. . including our
competitive salaries and benefits,
career growth p o t e n t i a l , an
environment which offers the rich
cultural heritage of a great university
community as well as a substantial
relocation assistance program.. we .
encourage you to stop by and Talk to
us. If you are unable to visit us at the
Job Fair, please submit your resume.*
including salary history in confidence
to: D. Gundle*Krieg, Human
Reswrce»,AllenBradleyCommunlca«
tlon Division, 555.Brlarvvood Circle,
Ann Arbor, Ml .48108? An Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F. NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

for Belleville, Dearborn, Farmington,
Garden City, Livonia, N o v i and
Plymouth locations, plus

BANK TELLERS - TO 1235 WEEK
fuH A part time, previous experience desired, a l areas. F e e p a M .
Employment Center, I n c . ' 669-1636

SECRETARIES/
WORD
PROCESSORS

BAN K T E L L E R - 1 6 55/HR

wWtraln
Can Today
Feei95.00

557-1200
Job Network

BANQUET and conference center
and axperJeooedr aet-up supervisor,
office persons, w»fl ttaH, bus per»on$, & dishwasher*. 462-0770

Thursday, June 22nd

BARPERSON and Cocktail Waftporion: Fu» time, op lo 1130am to
7pm. Call Rudy 430pm lo Jam for
Interview.
634-51«

9:00 a.m. - 2 : 3 0 p.m. at the
Plymouth Cultural Center
(Arts & Crafts Room)

BARPERSON3, M Of pari lime,
Start at U/hr. friendly place In Novt
area. CaJ Roy Stawarl
655-49«

525 Farmer Street
(10 blocks off o f Sheldon)

. BARTENDING
INSTRUCTOR

Wc offer an excellent salary and benefit
plan. Tellers must be available for
three weeks o f full-limo training.

B] ALLEN-BRADLEY

BENCH H A N D & Grinder Hand.
gage experience required
Hov,oil Tool i Oage

455-0800
BINDERy
Experienced right ange loMor operator Is needed lor long term temporary position in Southhetd area
Please can lor an appointment

4 78-1010
454-4616

Uvonia
Plymouth

'

BINDERY

Outgoing person wlih good communication a i m s to leach Bartending a\
Bar Management classes for private
vocettoneTachool. M and part I W *
positions available, 2 year management, experience required. Cafl Mr.
Oat:
•".- S57-731S

A f K X K m L l I N f T f i S M i O N A l COMPANY

'
BASK) EMT'a
Oynmunrty E M 3 to aeeWng highly
qualified s t a t e Licensed E M r » , to
staff our vehicle t t the Detroit Race
Course. W o r k echecWe Wed. thru
Sun. 14 6 0 per hour, excefienl benefits. Contact Chris McEadNn at:

No phone cilli.jpltne.
An EquU Opportunity Employer M/F

• ...-

. . . . - - - 7 444-1WO

Minimum 5 years experience
Wages equal to ability. Steady work

Apply in per son
M A C H I N E PRODUCTS
8610 Lanewood. Westland

BOBLO
ISLAND
TICKET
WINNER
JAN SUTHERLAND
1926 Boulan
Troy
PJease call the promotion
department of the Observer & Eccentric Tuesday.
June 20. 1989 to claim your
two FREE BOBLO ISLAND
TICKETS.

PRINTING PRESS OPERATORS
We have, immedlale short & long
term temporary openings in tho
Detrcxt/TroY'Lfvoma/
SoulhfiekJ areas lor
experienced

581-2300, e x t . 404
CONGRATULATIONS!

• XEROX » 9 0 0 . 1090.9500
operators
• Blueprint Machine Operators
(automatic 4 manual)
• ITEK CAMERA OPERATORS
• PRESS OPERATORS
lamiLar with.
I1EK975
RYOBI
DAVIDSON
• BINDERY vVORKER**.-

BRIGHT, wtai o<ganiied individual,
able lo loflow direction and work
hard Major socunly firm Ca,l Jane
358-5000

idear for college stufients 1 Some
Saturday onry 4 evorung hours are
available Experienced only need
apply'

BUILDING INSPECTOR
Nood experienced residential home
mspocto< lor pre-purchase inspocuon Amerispec inc .
' 422-2233

Please phone lor an immediate appointment

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
Warren
Plymouth
Troy
Livonia

751-1670
454-4616
643-7840
478-1010

BIRMINGHAM SENIOR FACILITY
Irve m manager, apt and salary.
1100N Adams. Birmingham

626-7419
BLIND SALES
Person experienced in selling window treatments. Horizontal, vertical
Winds FuH time. Farmington HJts
area Dennis
855-5144

BLOCK LAYER
Experienced Hourly or crew to work
as subcontractor.
427-0206

BLUE JEAN
JOBS
GENERAL LABOR
Immedlale assignments
available for strong- people
In Novi area (Grand River &
Haggerty). Shift Is from 2
pm to 1.0 pm., Mon. thru
Frl. Call nowl
855-8910

BLUE JEAN JOBS

W e aro looking for talented professionals!
racialists
• Nail Technicians
Receptionists
• Massage Therapists
Hair Dressers
• Skin & Make-up Consultants
Data Entry Operator • Locker Room Attendant

6433 O R C H A R D L A K E R D .
(At 15Mile Road -West Bloomfleld)

BATHTUB REGLA2ER tu9 lime apprenticeship Rcdtord area. t 8 5 0 '
hour. For more Inlormatlon.
Call:
537-4140

ADIA

is expanding!

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

BATH BOUTfOUE U in need of a
salesperson. Must enjoy working
wtih people end co-ordinating eoP
ore.
Apply Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique. »90 E. Main St Northvtfe
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AVIATION & A U T O ENTHUSIAST,
The Emptoymenl People
ExeOent opportunity for reflabVe perNEVER A FEE
son with interests In aviation and EOE
automooDea to service and maintain
airplanes, a u t o m o b i W a n d aircraft
hanger. S e n d resume 10: P.O. Box
2 shifts available In Uvonia lor as300. Southfleld. M l . . 48037
sembry work. 3 shifts available in
B A G G E R S - PART TIME
BeflevtBe lor general labor positions.
16 yrs. or older. Appfy In person: Caa Mon. thur F r l . 8 to 5 tor details.
Shopping Center Market. 425 N.
Center S I . . NOrthvlBe. Ml.

institute d e beaute''

•
•
•
•

500 Help Wanted

BASIC E M T a
Community E W 3 Is soeklng highly
qualified State Licensed E M T a , t o
stall our venKHe a l the Detroit Race
Courser Work schodute W e d . thru
Son. M - M per hour, excellent benefit). Contact Chris McEachln at;
344-1990

AUTO TECHNICIAN - Hghl mochanlcal. some heavy backup, trim
bscfrup. Must have good work experience & good diagnostic abdiry. Top
flat rate. S day week. Paid hooday.
vacation & school days. Uniform,
hospitalization & dental plan. High
customer satisfaction dealer. Appfy:
Sieve Clement. Service Manager.
LeRlcne Chevrolet Suburu. 40875
Plymouth Rd. Plymouth.

• iaiwofQ

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate full t i m e openings, .for stock
clerks. Must b e 18 years o r older.
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.
Apply In person at:

500 Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICS
EXHAUST
BRAKE8.
SUSPENSION
Experienced preferred.
Tools required. Will consider those In need of
training. Excellent company benefits. 5 day work
week. Call
565-3870 or 477-6406
SPEEOY MUFFLER KING

348-3366
AUTO M E C H A N I C Experienced
muffler & braxe man In high volume
shop. Good pay. as boneHts. Mr
MuttVjr. Oearborn 277-71W0

500 Help Wanted

STOCK CLERKS

500 Help Wanted

PARTNERS
IN PLACEMENT
474-8500

BLUE JEAN
JOBS
Positions available for packaging,
assembly & light machine work.
$4 50 to IS 00/hour.
Can lor an appointment

TR

Temporary
Resources
737-1711
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BLUE JEAN JOBSI
. $4.25.$5.00/HR.
IDEAL FOR
COLLEGE 8TUOENTS
i H I G H SCHOOL GRADS
Long &. short term assignments
available Vi the Canton. Uvonia.
Plymouth, Southfleld, Farmington
Hat» * Be-Tevflle/YpsHantl areas. Day
4. afternoon shifts available Dependability 6 your own reftable transportation a must. Top Pay. benefits
& insurance available. Can today.

CORPORATE
""PERSONNELSERVICES
Uvonia
478-1010
Plymouth
454-4618
BLUEPRINT MACHINE
OPERATORS
See our Bindery ad under
classification «500.
CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
BODY DESIGNERS 4 CHECKERS
Immediate need exists lor 3 designers and 4 checkers Candidates wM
be working on a convertible program. Must have a structure background Short term assignment ioceied In Brighton a/ee. Call TEC at
313-425-3220 or 485-3900.
BONUS $90 after 90 days. Nations
largest home d«aners No nights,
no weekends. Excellent pay, car
necessary, average $6-8 hr. FiA 4
part time available.
471-0930
BOOKKEEPER: Experienced for
samfl retail chain. Average 30 hra.
per woek. Computor experience a
plus'l Send resume to PO Box 5431.
Plymouth Ml. 48170 f

esoasrara

ZSSSEXBSISl

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
5 yrs m,njmum experience on lool 4
luture work
Overtime, benefits
12400 M c r i m a n . Livonia

BUILDING MATERIALS
COUNTER SALESPERSON
Buiidmg materials distributor see«mg responsible, sell motivated person lor inside counler saies High
school graduate, experience preferred but not required Compiele
compensation 4 benefit package
Appty in person Mon thru Fii. 9-3pm
at' 6 5 5 0 Chase Rd. Dearborn or 40¾
W !0M:le. HaielPark.
BUTCHER
Filel meal and fish experience necessary. Palace Grille Contact Tom
377-8451
CAB ORiVEflSrEXPERlENCEO
Male or female Days, nights or
weekends
$300 per week take
home pay. Call Roysf Cab
between 10am-7pov 358-0771
CABINET MAKERS - Custom Formica furniture manu'acturer needs
Laminalors 4 Furniture Builders Experienced onh/
427-8072
CABINET MAKER - Small Redtord
shop needs exporlonced furniture
lamina lor Lay-out and build a plus'
Non smoking. SC-flOuS workers onty
Cafl
53-3-9663
CABINET S H O P
Experienced Laminator
inquire a l Craogs Cabinet Co
30966 Grand Rhcr. Farmington.
CABLE INSTALLERS, basic knowledge ol electronic and physical capabfities a must Roof work required, tools and vehicle provided
Appficetions Onfy: 21200 Moirose
Ave Soulhlieid N of 8 Mite. E ol
Lanscr in Southflctd Technecenie
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor M/F
CAKE DECORATOR
Retail experience proferrod Full or
part-time Excellent pay and benefits Ask tor Dan.
522-3670

CALL
355-9682
NOWHIRINQII
Summer & Full Time
Positions
Our importing company is now looking for ambitious, hardworking 4
quick-learning Indrvlduats to help us
in a.1 areas of our business.
RAPID ADVANCEMENT
AVAILABLE
CaJt Today
CANTON TOWNSHIP
PARKS 4 RECREATION OEPT
JOB OPENING
POSITION
HOURLY WAGE
Babysitter
$5 0 0
Appticatioos are available at the
Parks 4 Recreation Department oldees located in the Administration
Building. 1150 S Canton Center
Rd , Mon.-Frl. 6vOam-4 30pm. Fo<
further Information, call
397-5110
Canton Township is A n Equal Opportunity Employer

CAN'T TYPE?
CALL KELLY!
• Oistribution/Packegng Clerks
(m Westland 4 Uvonia)
1st. 2nd and woekend onie. sh:lts
• Smalt parts assembly working in
Canton (days)
• Long term steady K>bs
• Inventory clerks
(must be available eveivngj)
Call (oday lor more informalion
Uvonja

. . 522-3922
29449 W. SrxMrieRd
Uvonia, Ml 48152

^t/
29236 Ford Rd
Garden City. Ml 48135

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
The -KofVOifi" People
•The Fun And The Best"
Not An Agency. Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer MyF/H
CARPENTERS HELPERS
4 CARPENTERS
Must be experienced.
Call
462-2353
CAREER OPPORTUNITY - Due to a
nationwide expansion an estabBshed Wall Street investment firm is
seeking aggressive. *eH moUvalod
individuals to Join our management
Irainoe program. 200 new manaoemonl trainees have been promoted
lo Ihe position ol Division Mor. since
i960.
WE TRAIN THOROUGHLY
For a retarding career In Investment planning with an eogressfve
company caH:
356-3942

BOOKKEEPER
CAREGIVERS
Recent cofloge cyadst Detroit based
Do you enjoy rocking a baby> to
company is seeking t ceCege graduate f ^ t f ^ H v O v n l t o .tfepJ, -Et*-. Hoop and seeing a-chitd lake his
(erred candidates should have an 'fi|it *t»p* U so. Then we'havrtha
K * for you Ktndercara Is now hiring
Associate Degree or better. Previous bookkeeping experience • piut. p v t time, infant & toddler cere
Compensation Includes Mr benefits. yfvwa. Benefits. Hours noon-GPM
and 2PM-6PM, Morv-rrt. WA lra:n.
Salary negotiable based on expertApply at 28190 Farmington fld, .
ence. Qualified candidates send resume to:
CARETAKER COUPLE or mainteBOOKKEEPER
nance person lo Bve on-site for
P.O. 00« 7/9
apartment complex In Canton. For
DetroH.MI4823l
. turlher >nfortr.aiion caM 981-4490
BORINO MILL OPERATOR
CARPENTER- Experienced lor outExperienced only. Part lime 4 M
of-state travel. Leadership skiAs
time: afternoon shift Top pay with
notpfui, Year round e n j o y m e n t
steady work. Clean ahop. Appfy al:
Excellent benefits,'Apply al: 66405
6448 Bridgewood. Sterling Heights,
Grand Rfver, Now Hudson.
1$ Ml.« Mound. 979-4400 .
BOUNCEfVOOOR PERSON
lor progressive downtown Royal
Oak dance bar. Appfy aller 9pm.
1SI5N0. Mam.
644-3344

CARPENTER • Experienced.
Rough and finish akWi.
Slav* 4. Butcher, Cell between 9am
endSpm.
,
852-6865

BRI0AL SALES
Pari time position (or leading bridal
aalon. Can Madgie or Debbie

CARPENTER3AN0HELPER3
Yev-round howty. position. Dependsbie people with residential renovalloo and remodenng txt>erV
ence. CaJt AssocUlet Construction:
•
422-447¾

656-0035
B R I O O i P O R T OPERATOR - exoerienoed. Benefits & .overtime, fjend
resume* l o : Cfyde Corporation,
1940 8 . UverrvMs, Rochester HMs,
Ml. 4 8 3 0 9 .
••->•
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Experienced only for afternoon ahift.
Top p a y A benefiis. Steady work,
Clean shop. Appfy eL 644« Bridgewood, Sterling Height*.' 1» M l /
Mound R d .
« 7 9 4400

CARPENTERS (rough • finish! Onfy
experienced need appfy at E J H
Constnxiloft, 16638 Beech OaJy,
Bedford, 9am-4pm.
'

CASHIER

£ • * ! * WyCieanora has pari ime A
M Hme position* avaHabJoTHra; ere
nexiNe. Applicaiionj accepted Irom
10am 6pm a t 334« 17 M»e, Uvonia.
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Monday, June Id, 1969

500 Help Wanted
CAflPENTER
with c « n truck to do roue/i & finiih
* « k i t * worUno, foreman. Piea*e
caS
,
589-1918
CAAPENTAY
National Co. t e e * * qvair,ed person
lo M M l lime p o r t i o n . Steady work
+ benefit*. Experience preferred
Profeiitonal etlitul* & appearance a
must
473-0700
CARPET C l E ^ H E f t S a helper*
Oood hovrty to tlart. M l lime positior.j avaiaWe. experience helpful
but not necessary.
478-OOSO

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS
20K FIRST YEAR
POTENTIAL
FUflsWp Cleaning Service
h*S pOiiUon* immediately
avitaWe lor rt*at>!e mdj;
vkJualj to t r i j v to be service tech/wclans In the carpel cieanlno. industry. C \ H
Entry l e / d )o6$ l e j d rapldJy
to Sr. Teen pos<t>ons lor
tno$e * n o snow they have
»hat it laXc*. * n e * e eirninlng» can olten exceed
$ ? 0 . 0 0 0 a ) e a r . We guarantee a $-day work * c c k As
a leader in CM/ Industry. we
a!so orfe/ an excellent benefits package II you are 18
year* or older, ha^e a va!>d
drh.er'» license with a good
driving record and are 1/ufy
Inleresled -In ad varying
yourseJF, please give us a
call at 261-4790
CARPET INSTALIERS
Hiring experienced. commercial carpet nstaTer* onfy Ask lor John
451W40
CARPET INSTALLER S HELPER
No experience necessary Ful time.
Transportation provided In area
CaJ
47$-?6$i
CARPET
OPPORTUNITY
CatpetviSe USA. Detroit's newest
ca/pel'stores, already needs to expand We have Immediate openings
lor Carpel and V « y l Instalerj and
satesperions Can Brod. 422-2600
CAR/TRUCK PORTERS
Applications being taken
al
McDonald Rental. 30960 Ford Rd ,
Garden City. W e are looking lor mature. dependable people Good driving record Musi be a w e to drive
stick snrft vehicles. Fuft-time permanent position Excellent pay and
benefits. Apply In per son
CASHIER-CLERX
Exoeffent starting salary, merit pay
increases Paid vacation Appry: 7.
Eleven Store. 9001 Wayne. Lh-oma
or 28205 Ford Rd. Garden Crty.
CASHIER • EXPERIENCED
wanted and Defl person. Rochester
area.
652-8111
CASHIER
For retail store In Fa/mlngton KJIs.
Fu3 time including weekends. CaJ
Denni*
855-51*4
CASHIER General duties. Partlime. Fa/mington area. Orchard
Lake*. 1 3 M f l e R d . C a 3
363-0604
CASHIER - PART TIME tor auto
repeJr shop. Prefer experience but
will t/axi Musi be reliable.
Fa/mington Hiflj
553-0013
CASHIER/SALES PERSON
Mature, permanent position.
Northslde Hardware. 2912 S. Wayne
R d . Wayne.
721-7244
CASHIERS. COUNTER
4 STOCK CLERK
wages negotiable. M l time, benefit*.

B.-rmingham. Ktfry

644-6060

CASHIER$ 4. O E U CLERKS
immodiala openings M l & part-time.
nJgnts and weekends required Win
train. See Paiti c* fuck Canton
Country Market. 6 1 1 1 Canton Center Rd. Canton
459-7845
CASHIERS. ORiVEYYAY SALES.
SERVICE TECHNICIANS
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Rapidly growing Marathon station
hiring these positions. Apery In
person: Bob'* Marathon. 12 Mrie a
Orchard Lake.
CASHIERS - for M l 4 part time. V * .
cations, hearth Insurance, bonus, no
experience needed, apply In person
at Tolal Petroleum al Plymouth &
Farmington. Ann Arbor a UOey. Mill
a Wilcox. Northwestern a 12 Mile,
or Maple a Inkstar
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIERS
for midnight a 2nd shifts, flexible
hr*. M.SO per h/. Horoemaker* a
student* welcome. Appfy at Mob*,
33330 YV. 8 Mile. Farmington.

500 Help Wantod

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CLEANING C O M P A N Y
evening
help. Ofnces. beauty shop, prom
sharing polenlial. Monitor Co.

CONCIEROE • are you • people person? Know a greal deal about Livonia 4 greater Detroit metro area?
Abie to wort flexible rv>? if so send
resume 4 salary requirement* to
Ma/lott Uvonla, 17177 N U u r e l
Park Or. « 2 0 3 , Uvonla. Ml. 44152.
At In. Ron S-hiftett

C U S I O M FURNITURE Shop needs
person with 2 year* experience In
essombfy, laminating 4 InsteffingFuJ-time. For appolntmenl47 l - t 4 2 1

669-4534
C l E A N l N O HELP - Immediate M l
and part-time openings, morning
and evening hour*. Apply In person
at 25420 Five Mile. Bedford.
CLEANINO PERSON • Pari time.
Evenings -5 d j y * per woek.,$5.00
per hour to start Experience
preferred. Ideal for retiree.
Can John B.3
254-5210
CLEANINO PERSONS
neoded lor Bu-mlngham Hair Salon.
Fu'L lime position avaBabLe.
254-6090

_ CULtA»:WO
LEAI{:NO £
F,R,Y1C£_
SfcHvTCe
a r a with
u^tk steady
n « dr^«
s /4Tstu
day «.-/\^C
worier*
work, experience h e l p M but not
necessary. Call
347-1669

Call Today
Foe $95 O0

CNC PROTOTYPE
Good benefits, pay. hours Exportmenial caslings Set up 6 program.
Cafl.
474-5260
COBOL/UNIX
Strong Cobol. (Pres-RM) programmer wiih exceCem./tnowtedge
cl wrux. Hardware familiarity a big
phis' Wea eslabtished. grow-ng llrm
m Medical Sohwa/e Resume with
salary h.-story Bo« 190. l a t h n j p V«109«. Ml <«076

Code Inspector II
The Charter Township ol West
BJoomftetd is seeking an Individual
for the position of Code Inspector II.
this position involves the enforcemenl ot township codes and oro>ances Primary duties include infUatmg compfiance actions. maiilaJnlng
records, preparing reports and
making court appearances when
necessary Apptieanis must possess
a high school diploma or its equivalent and have a minimum of 5 years
eiperience m law enforcemenl or 3
years experience in municipal code
enforcement The abirty to work
wen with the public and good written
4 verbal communication skKs are
also r e q u i r e d . S a l a r y r a n g e :
»26.9312$
mlnlmum-$31.370.64
maximum with an excellent fringe
benefit package. Applications w 3
be accepted untl 4 prtv. June 27,
1989 by the Personnel Oept., 4460
Orchard Lake Rd. P O. Box 5420.
Wesl gloomheW. Ml. 46033.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Cold Heading
• Thread Roll
Mlg company In Prymouth Is looking lor an experienced person In
Cold Heading and/or Thread R08ing For Information, call

453-3692
COLLECTION CLERK
Position available m our Plymouth
headquarter* for aggressive, outgoing Individuals with ouUtsnding
communication skills, public contact
and'or previous coflocuon experience
We offer a comprehensive benefiu
including tboral merchandise discounts To explore further, can
Mrs Gilbert 81:451-5227

Winkelman's
An Equal Opportunity Employer
COLLECTIONS
National commerciaJ leasing company seeks an aggressive, results
oriented oofloclor To Join our e j e c tion department. 11 you have the experience and aren't afraid 10 work
hard, we want you Send resume a
saisry history In confidence to:
L A C . 30955 Northwestern Hwy..
Farmington Hifls Ml 48018. 8IW:
CoOectton Mgr

COLLEGE QRAOS

MANAGEMENT

COLLEGE OR HK3H S C H O O t
Summer help wanted. 18 Or older,
general shop work. 40 lw». wk.
t4.75 per hr Days. Lrvonla.
Can Mr Race:
427-3133

College Students
Summer Internship* wfth RoysJ
Prestige- $3,600 lor 8 l o 12 week*.
Great business experience. M u t t
own car. C a *
422-8225

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
in management 4
law. Part time telephone collection
work with nation's
top collection service. Evening & Saturday hours.

33152 W. 7 Mile - Lrvonla
CASHIERS M l or part time, U an
hog/ plus bonuses, lor Amoco Stations, apply at: 13 M3«_a Greenfield
12 M3e 8 YVoodwa/rXTnksler Rd a
Plymouth: Middiebeft 4 Ann A/bor
Tra.1: Middlemen a Ford Rd.

—CONSTRUCTION t *6-,Jl5/Hfl
win train
557-1200
Job Network

CONSTRUCTION LABOR - skifled.
Wide variety. Interesting work
Opportunity lor rapid edvanoemenL
Must be honest. r e l a M e 4 wCHng to
work hard 4 learn. C a l lor Intervie-*.
737-47*4
CONSTRUCTION Superintendent
neoded lor commercial contracting
company. Experience Is necessary.
Send resume lo: ConstAiCtlon, P. 0 .
Box 090032. Birmingham. M l . .
46009-0032.
CONSUMER RESEARCH - supptomenl your present Income by working part-lime evenings 4 occasional
weekends with a national consumer
research firm Professional person.
with excetteni reading skSs. orVy
need appry. Caa Dons, weekdays
only.»30am-4:3Opm.
553-4250
CONTROLLER - ACCOUNTANT
Southheid property mgml. firm.
Aggressive. CPA preferred.. construction background. J30K minimum Benefit* - Fee Paid.

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

CONTROLLER - Large Oakland
County law firm seek* aggressive,
problem solving individual to manege Internal accounung needs. CPA
preferred bul not required. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume to Box 964. Observer
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251
Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. Michigan
44150
CONTROLLER WANTED
CPA wfth 5 yrs. of developmental
experience. Candidate should have
recent eiperience with computerued accounting *ystem 4 should be
sea motivated 4 ereaUve.
We ofter competitive salary 4 good
benefit* along wtth exceCent professional challenges. Send resume. * a l ary history 4 cover teller to Personnel Oepl. PO Box 709. Novt Ml.
46050-0709
COOK: Fun lime. Cashier - part
ume. For food service company In
Livonia. Call between
1-3pm.
Thura, Frl.
523-8740
COOKS
Line. Prep 4 Pastry. Oood pay 4
benefits R.LKS - Bj-mingham;
655-4005 W. Btoomfietd: 655-9489
COOKS. WATT STAFF. BAR STAFF
Full 4 part time. Apply al: SJver Saloon. 5651 Middiobeit Garden City.
Can Kurt:
422-4220
COUNSELING CENTER DIRECTOR ,
Supervise an «tudonl counseling »cUvtlle*. Master'* degree In counselk^g required. 3 year* coOege level
experience In academic advising,
counseling 4 teaching necessary.
Computer skua are highly desirable.
Oood oral 4 written communJcaUon
t k i l s are essential. Send resume
and salary requirement* by June 3 0 .
1989 to: Box 272.0bserver 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150

$21,500.

One o l the nation'* lop rela.Ter* oiler* exceSent training, rapid advancement a benefit* lo recent
Business Grads desiring a career In
Retailing. 4 Yr. Degree required.
EMPLOYMENT CENTERU 540-4130

JOE'S PRODUCE

CASHIERS

CONSTRUCTION HELPER
For clean-up work. * 5 per hr. Must
be at least 1 $. Ask lor C«ug:
569-0105
CONSTRUCTION
WORKING
F O R E P E R S O N . Experienced in site
grading and utilities.
676-8770
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Full & pari lime positions
available, experience preferred. Appry in person

fun 4 pari time. Vacations, health
insurance, bonus, no experience
needed. Transportation a must. Apply In person at:
TOTAL PETROLEUM
EJgMMlleaBurg
it Wile a Shiawassee
and River a IrJitter
Ann Arbor TreJ 4 Telegraph
Mich'gan Ave. 4 Telegraph
Cherry HiB a Venoy
Cherry H a a Newburgh

CONSTRUCTION Type helper noeded. basement waterproof experience hefprui. but not necessary.
CaJ
2«1-2058

CLEANINO PERSON
Re sponsible lor epartmeM complex.
Move-outs 6 halfway*. SouVrfleld 4
Oak Park A/ea. Must have own
transportation 4 telephone
Caa
557-5722

CASHIERS

CASHIERS - M 4 pari time. IS lo
start wtth advancement 4 benefit*,
tmmediaie opening. Shell Auto
Car*. Farmington HiHs
553-2622

Considonng a career In Real Estate?
For the inside scoop. CaJ DENNIS
COHOON at 476-7004.

353-0300
An Equal OpporturVty Employer
COLLISION SHOP, porter needed,
lull or part time, momlng/efternoon*. Appry. 32581 Northwestern
Highway. Farmington Hills.
COMPUTED OPERATOR
Fua time day shift posnion available
k% our Southfleld Office. Hour*
C 3 0 a m - 3 30pm One year previous
experience In operations preferred.
Entry level position. ExeeUent benefits. Send resume incfcidina salary
requirements to: O.P., P.O. Box
5091, Southfieid. Mich.. 48066.

COUNSELOR
For Pontiae branch of private nonprofit vocational rehabfJit«t)on agency. Requirement* include. BA m social service field and 2 year* experience working with a handicapped
population. M A prelerred. Please
lorward resume to:
Personnel Oepartmen I
117 Turk SL
Pontiae. Ml «6053
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DIRECT CARE WORKER NEEOE0
No experience .necessary. C « l lor
an cppointmenl between 9tm-5prn
MonT-Frt, .
295-7683

S p e d attzJng In

FIXTURES/GAGES

CUTTER GRINDER 4 0 0 GR1NDEA
With some experience required on
ne» loots, high-speed 4 TCT. Novl
a/ea.
349^660

Ford O 1 0 I approved tool 4 gsoe
company. Great benefit*. State-ofthe-art equipment, air conditioned
plant FarmkSgton Kid*.
474-5150

DATA ENTRY CLERK/COMPUTER
OPERATOR- General administration has opening available In the
dala processino deparimenl lor
data eniry. Appieant should be fast
accurate and dependable. Experience wtth operations and use of
diskettes/magailne* desirable. Afternoon shift. Non-smoking office
Apply In person to: General Fastener*. 11820 G i c * e . Lfvonl*.

DESK C t E f l K / N i G H T AUWT, M l 4
part time wort available. Good
working condition*, exoeOeni benefit* Apply in person at: Red Roof
Inn. Ann Arbor Rd 4 1-275

OATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR
Eniry level position available m our
8outhfleld office - ful time. Musi
have prevlou* supervisory experience. Speed and accuracy on 10
key pad a must. Exoeflenl math abdity and calculator 'iVXts necessary:
Salary to commensurate wtth experience Send resume Including salary requirement* to: P.O. Box 5 0 9 1 .
S o u t h W d . M < h . . 44068.
0 A Y JANITOR
7 3 0 A M lo 4 P M . Home for aged
located m Farmington HiHs.
C a l before 2 P M :
651-9640
OAY SHIFT doubts checker 4 bindery worker needed lor production
facility. Qualified applicants musl be
quab'ty oriented, have exceBenl
reaovig skffls 6 enjoy chanengrng
work. Typing experience ts-e prus.
Starting rale M 22/hour. M Interested please appfy m person at: John
H. Hartand Co.. 15150 Cleat S t .
Prymouth.
459-4,eo

OELI/RANOAZZO'SFun 4 parf time. Steady work, w a
I r a * . Farmington Hfas.
476-7766
DELIVERY 0R/VER
f\A time. Benefits, musl be 18 yr*.
old with good d r t / n g record.
45141333
DCLfVERY DRIVER
Must be reliable, neal. honest and
have good driving record P * t t vacation, mecncat/dental and paid
training. Apply today al. Waterbed
GaBery. 32975 Schooterafl. Uvonla
OEUYERY
Helper/Driver. I need strong ablebodied people lor a large home delivery operation in" the Metro area. I
am mosl inleresled In people for
part time/casual wort. (Malnfy
Saturdays). H interested, call Frank
at
261-8260
rXL/Y^flY/YrAREHOUSE
Distributor seeking delivery person
for M lime employment Must be
neal. d e a n , reliable 6 have chauffeur license. S6/hr. to start, health
benefits, vacation. Cafl lor appointment
425-5340
DESIGN ENGINEER
ft you are a seil-motfvated. team oriented individual who relates w e l
wtth other*, possesses »trohg verbal
4 written communication sxJhs, and
Is lamSar with advancing quality requirements of the world'* leading
auto manufacturer*, you could be
the next mdfvtdual lo >ofn our fast
growing learn. W * manufacture high
quatUy stampings 4 assembCes for
the automotive Industry.
W * have an Immediate need lor a
Design Engineer capable Of assuming as responsibcitles of the position
wtth Ittle or no training. This w t l require someone with • minimum of 23 year* of C A D System experience,
basic drafting sJufts including geometric toterariclng. and famXar wtth
tools, fixtures, and gauges associated with stamping operations. A degree in Mechanical Engineering Is
not a must but would certairVy be
considered a plus. B this sounds Eke
you. please lorward your resume
and a cover letter containing your
salary history loOELWAL CORP..
P.O. Bex 709.
Novl. Ml 48050
OCSKJNER/DetafSer/Checker.
Gage 4 fixture experience required.
HoweS Tool 4 Gage.
455-0600
DIRECT CARE - Cenion a/ea Group
Home. F u l end/or part-Urn*. Innovtlfv* program. Call:
397-0072
An Equal Opporh*vtY Emolover

DIE DESIGNER
Urgent and Immediate need exist*
lor a Die Designer. Seeking solid
background I n the. design of I n *
dies Immediate contract assignmen! wtth possibility of direct employment. Salary open. Please caft
Technical Engineering Consufunl*
313-425-3220

DIE REPAIR'
PRESS OPERATOR
DIE SETTER
APPLY IN PERSON

DIRECT C A R £ WORKERS
Experienced in U area* Of programming. Needed for medically Involved
home m BeOevU* tp b e m charge of
proo/am*. G o o d pay tra benefit*.
Sefi-molived and responsible need
onh/ appfy. Afternoon »htft
C a l M e n . thru Frt<
697-1035

DIE SETTER, experienced, for smal
Stamping Department. Must be able
lo read part prints 6 have en understanding of SPC. Permanent position with fringes 4 profit sharing.
Call for Interview.
537-8900
DfETARYAIDE
Pos.1lons avaJtabie m Farmington
Area nursing home. ExceCent wages
4 benefit packages. Please c a l
Ginger 9am-4pm
477-7400
An Equal OpvXirturvty Employer
DIETARY AIDE
Part IVne. afternoons. 3pm-6pm.
Experience nol necessary. W H train
person willing to learn. Pleasant
working <»odrtlo/\s In newfy renovated kitchen. Must be dependable.
Appfy
PtYTnouth Court
105 Heggerty Rd.
Plymouth. M l . 48170.

557.1200
Job Network

DOCK WORK $ 11.50-t 12/HR
w9Ve*>
CaJ Today
657-1200
Fee »95.00
Job Network
DOG G R O O M E R part time, experienced. V/esUand/Llvonia area.
421-3596 or
691-1604
DOG GROOMEfl
Part-time, could possibly lead to
full-time. Experience necessary.
Can, ask lor K i n .
721-6810
DOGGROOMERS
Experience necessary. F u l or part
time. fixceCent ftcome. 562-3360.
278-0515
or
DO Y O U LIKE TO BE O N TME GOT
W e need «n energetic person to do
A p t kwpectJoft*. »hop and atock
housewtre* for furnished Apt*.
Flexible dayUm* hour*. 15 to 20
hour* a week. Must hav* own car.
Pteasa c a s u s German). 540-8830

455-0510
CHRECTCARE
Fun i«ne mkjnighi *nrfi avaaable •
Group Home for develOpmental7y
disabled edutU In Canton. 15.50 lor
trained »tafl. room tor advancement. Please cafl
981-0223
Spectrum Human Services
DIRECT C A f i f / i N S T R U C T O R for
geriatie home ki Whrt/nor* Lake.
High school diploma required. FuS
hearth 4 dental, C M H trained or wtl
train. C a l
449-0194
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF wanted to
wort In Ptymouth proup horn*. Onfy
caring, responsible person* need
appry. Prefer WCLF trained, but w 9
train. Room for advancement For
more W o contact Cindy
459-4284

ORAFTSMANyOESlG NEA
Manufacturer of f M d rJJsoense systems seeking IndMdual who Is self
starter, t o m e CAD experienc* helpful. Pay per experience. Oak Park
Area. CaJ between 9*m-4pm
967-2111
ORAPERY WORKROOM HELP
FufJ time. Lrvonl* area.
C a l between I 0 * m - 4 p m .
522-0160
fWrTR/CAREER
Vafld driver* Been**, dependable,
wtth reference* Included In resumeSalary ptu* benefit*. Send resume
to: '-Courier-'. 17336 Harper, S u n *
114. Detroit, ML. 48224.

DIRECT CARE 8TAFT needed for
geriatric group home In Canton.
Good starting wage. C a l Linda between 10am-4pm:
397-8384

DRIVER • ExceOenl driving record?
Enjoy working, with the Pubfle? Take
pride In being p a n of a quasty
team? Variety vending & Food Service 1* currently tookkSg tor cane*,
d a t e * (nierested In Rout* OtstrtbuUon wort In the Metro Detroit a r e * .
Appfy In person, Mon-FYt, 10am3 p m 2 5 2 i 5 Hoover; kj*t N. of 10
M3e, In W a r m . NO C«2a, Pleasef

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
needed for group homes located ki
NorthvtSe, Canton 6~Oearbcrn. For
more Information c a l Maureen .

DRIVER FOR AMBULANCE
E M T W * wfJ train you. Apply 8am
onfy: 16401 W . 7 M t o , near Southfiefd •xpr*ssw*y.

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
For group home In Westland. Please
c a l Men. thru Frt 10anv2pm only:
721-7443

455-2944
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
For group homes In the Canton 4
BeaevDe areas teaching devefopmentaEy disabled lo learn new
sues. Previous experienc* ki residential setting preferred D M H training preferred. For mora Informatiori.
contact Robert Micketsen 10am to
2pm weekdays * t
471-4610
R.AR.8.
EOE
DIRECT CARE STAFF • Ftewvdlna
wort wfth 6>velopmeritairy rjlsabtexf.
FuJ 4 part time available. C a l Mon.
4Wed,10am-2pm
255-5454
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Westland Group home servlna Dev«jcpmenta3y Disabled residents.
Fut-time positions avasable.
Calftam-4pm.
326-4394
DRAFT8PERSON
Automation part* handlng/ttorag*
rystem* 4 »qutomeriL Send resume
toe To-Mat)on.fte.. 30987 Industrial
Rd.LfvonU. M l 44150

DRIVEWAY SALES A X A S H I E R S
Jo<n the team thai m a k e * the difference! Evenson She*, Service now
filing team member*. A l shift*
available C a l now: 4 5 5-2636

benefii package.

DRIVER - Looking lor f u l time summer driver to drive 150 Pickup Must
have excellent tklfi* In drlnVig, writk>3 4 reading, with knowledge of
Oeuctt Metro area, with possible f u l
time enTploymenl and advancement
after summer. Appfy In person on
Tuesday. June 2 0 . at Oownrtrer Refrigeration Suppry. 31147 Plymouth
RrJ. U v o n l * . (Vi the rear of Pf/mouth
Square), at 6.30PM.

wit train
'

ORIVER FOR AUTO PARTS
Auto repair cf^aln need* Part* Driver
for westside ( l o r e * . Must have exceOent drtvtng record. Retirees we*c o m * . Up I o 4 0 hour*. Tuffy Muffler.

355-0800.
DRIVER for * m U w h o * * * ) * food
company. Full time. Leave message
al
478-191»
DRTVIiR/FULLTJME
Ma)« or tern*)* for auto p a n s store.
Ask for Dan or Bob.
474-2010
DFflVER
F u l O n * for *utornotrv* paint and
auppfy t t o r * . Benefit*. Apply * t
6925 MkJdiebeft Garden City.
0 R I V E R - S A L E 8 ; Food 8 * r v 1 e * .
Start Sam. 5 day*, must be reliable
4 oet a>oog w e * wfth poeopie. C * f t
WED. 10AM - 2 P M ONLY: 422-5213
OPJVERS For Auto part* delivery.
Must b e neat 4 o>pendabi* 4 have
good driving record. AperyUkevltrw Automouv*. « 8 4 1 Mlddlebeft Garden City, ML

DRIVER/RELIEF
ATTENTION RETIREES...
Horizon Health Systems, located In
the Southfleld area, has an opening
lor a trnasportation lef-ef driver to
wort on a contingenl basis TNs position would be ideal lor a recent retiree. Involves transporting mrscefleneous perceis between several Detroit area hospitals
Inleresled
candidate* may contact Esther
Smith between Sam-1 l a m 746-4308
DRIVEftS: F u l and Part-time needed for Auto parts store m Ctawson.
Company truck lurnrshed Good
driving record. i 5 f l v .
260-4700
ORIVER
SouthTiekJ mJcrohlm center seeking
person (or entry level posrtion. lo
make 6gM deliveries m our vefucies
and assist operator* In production.
Ideal Tor 18 8 over Must have an
exceBenl driving record Can between 9 A M - 1 1 AM.
552-9255

OPJVERS

DRY C L E A N E R S / U u n d r y
need
Cash^r*. Pressor*. Assembler*, d a /
6 night position* available. 6 Mile 4
MJddlebeit Ask (or Jeff
344-4414
ORY CLEANERS
Needed: Pressor 6 Counter Help
FuB-time/part-time. No experience
necessary. ReEabf* people only need eppty. Carriage Cleaner*.
35664 Warren R d . VYesllend
ORY CLEANING CLERK Wanted
Apply whhln: One Hour Martintzing,
1(5729 MkJdlebeli Rd., Uvon!*. bel * e c n 7;30am-3pm. See Rob.

Duplicator/Editor
Technicolor
rrx»v>iiolor Video Cassetta of MiohMich
toan. inc . a leader In the home
video<entertainment Industry. Is currently seeking a pupHcator/Editor.
The successful candidate wti have
experience In setlmg up. rur,niriQ 4
evaluating one.inch master video
cassettes. Additionally, tne candidate wil pc-ssess one inch lo one
inch master l/anslerring experienc*Coftege course work end commun}catioriS with a ma)or in audio video
or related curricutjm a plus Good
or aland written skits a must ..
This <$* truly a unique opportunity to
)oin a last paced organlialion on the
forefronl of a dynam.c growth evJuS«OfCandidiles possessing the necessary Quaiihcaiions and experience
a/e urgedd to submit their resume
and salary history to
Technicolor V>deo Cessetle of
Michigan. Inc.
Attention Human Resources - DUP
39000 7 Mile Road
Uvonis. Ml 48152
Equal Opportunity Employer Mirxxity/FemiWHarKfccappedrVet

- PACKAGE VAN FULL AND PART-TIME
H you are Interested In being a part
of a rapidly growing smal package
deavery * y * l e m , then RPS has a
greal opportunity for you as an
owner operator, Must be 21 years
old and h a v * one year commence!
drtvtng experience. For more inlormatlon. conteoL-

EARN UP TO 19.00 per hour work•ng part or tuf-time lor Clan M a s
Slud-os. Posiuons available are
Proof Consuttanl; Appointmenl Secretary. Pho'.ograhper. Telemarketing Manager. Numrerous studios
throughout the area. C a l 10am to
6pm.
54<J-2606
EOE-M/T

ROAOWAY
PACKAGE SYSTEM

EDI4 OPERATOR NEEDEO
Experienced only. Ask for Mark4744220

Attn: Recruiter
1125 N . Perry
Pontiae. Ml 46054
313/338-6597
EO/AAE

ELECTRICIAN

DRIVER - *teet service center, has
an Immediate opening lor semi tractor baser driver. Overtime late model trucks, an employee owned company. Send reply* to: P.O. Box 437
Farmington. Ml 48024
DRIVERS WANTED
New higher rates, must hav* good
d r M n a record and have neat appeameoe-FuS. tlrna. C a l
421-5600

DRIVERS
21 year* of age. FuO-time. Must
hav* d e a n pose* record, high
school diploma or GED. Security experience a p i s . Appearance must
be prrxesslonal. Apply In person,
Mon. thru Frt between 9am and
4pm only. No phone cafis please.
O u v d l a n Armored
15045 HamSlon Rd.. Highland Park
DRIVER wanted for * v t o part* warehouse. Must hav* frujirffqur'* »cense 4 good cVMng/record. $4.75
an hour. Retiree* welcome. Appfy
Mon. thru Frt. from 9 * m to 5:30 pm.
24004 Haggerty
Farmington K B *
(BylOMM4K*ggarty)
DRiVEfl-$«-$lO/HR
noedtohire
CeS Today
657-1200
Fee $95.00
Job Network
ELECTRICAL DRAFTS PERSON/
CAD
Opw*torVCt>rxker*/0«sigr>er*. I m m e d U l * employment Excellent fringe benefit*. 2 year* experience m electrical control* preferred.
Appfy k< Person o n l y . 9AM-4.30PM.
J . I C . ELECTRIC INC..
6 9 0 0 Chase R d , Dearborn

Cranbrook Ed-jcaOonal Communhy
has * f u l lime opening lor en Electrician. Qualified candidate musl
possess • vaSd Michigan drivers 6cense. Wghschool rjiploma or equavalant, 5 year* experience as an
electrician or electrical system repairman and valid state of Michigan
etectnetans loense. Excellent fringe
benefit package, interested candidstes appry at the Personnel Office.
Cranbrook Educational (Community.
380 Lone Pine Rd., EJoomfleld HiBs,
Mon thru F r t , 9 A M to 3 3 0 P M .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ELECTFOCIAN - Experience I n resv
dential 4 ccvnrriercial work. F u l
time. Health benefits.
543-9609
ELECTRJCtAN- Licensed
Residential 4 CommerciaL
FuB time.
532-0844
ELECTRICIAN
Minimum 5 year* experienc* In
commercial. No others need apply.
ELECTRICIAN
Must be acensed kxrneyman (m/fL
oood wages & fringe*. C*J. between
earrv4:30pmweekday»,
561-1873
ELECTRICIAN
residential, new constructSoa
40+hour*.

435-8600
FARMiNGTON H1LL8 Auto dealer
has openings for new and used car
costing positions. Must be experienced to appfy. Good benefit* package lor the right person. Appfy In
person BOB SAKS TOYOTA B W L O ING 35300 Grand River Ave. Farmington H i l l

COUNTER HELP-Mature IndMduai
for dry cleaner*. Apply In person.
My Cleaner*. 32600 Cherry H a .
QvdenCity.

CASHIER • 3 0 hour* week, pood
summer Job. Apery in person: John• A v e , Wayne.

326-3110

CACMII.IKANO
Experienced onrv. Or,-* 4 afternoons. Top pay 4 benefits Steady
•it w o r t , d e a n »hop. Apphf at: 5 4 «
rt.-i

SKPBSSS. •"*• * m S

CEMEHT FINISHER frnWrnum S
year* experience) needod for c o m .
<.n mercUl/residontial t e m e n l eontrec* - i i lof, Macomb area. C a J Tom »«»»
i\V 6pm.
949-3604
M
• I t "CHAMBEFtMAi09 Need energetic
reEaNe staff; clerical 4 rfald*.
M u * l M v e c * / . D a y * « 30am-Jpm.
Oood pay. n e x W e riourj, v J c e
wortksg wndrtloft*.
428-^92»

ASSISTANT FOR day t « / e fwme
needed tivnediateV- . Expertenc*
wtth tnSdVen Referencei redvVed
^661-0964
' West Btoomflefd.
1-v

C H H O ' C A H € •• Oearbom Chrttttan

»n- Day C * r e »««pUrv9 eppisc* 0on» lor
Teacher*, experience *Tih <**9etn
Pceferrpd. nol n«ce**ao/. Appfv in
pwton>3<)«m-8<>Opm.
tU-UM
.-.. C H I f M l O i n e A l E S P E f t S O N
ri«slopV«<HJr Nd>1 (12 O a k ! ) I t « t j
l* l o o i b o to homem»>ef» » f d
ethet moOvtted p e r i o n * l o M . M
' and parttime poenton*. Competitfrt

CHOIR W f t E C T O R / O f i O A N W
For tptKOpal C h u r r A F*rmlnfllor>
H*»-Teenr1o»..Volunteef ChoV ot
».
ABert Orgwv 6e)«ry f « n g «

LAROe f ARMlNQTO'N H H . l » « f » r t ment ewwriunity looking »o# a e » n log people. C ^ ' N g h r V moUvited
et
fieM»4i*y.C4JlMon-Frt
_
n <
ri

e>ivn-<pK::--/.

-•

Vt^iOO

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Applicants must be »vans We to
• o r t t M time tcneduie with flexlb»ty for e l shifts-24 hr*. a day,
7diyt»,week.
W * oHer many company p * M beoedt*. Qualified applicant* should c a l
My* M i n n «1451-5225

• WINKELMAN'S
MEquaiOpP<>rtunffrEmptoy>r:COMPUTEftOROEFl ENTRY
,
PaVt»bie,priOn< order taking.
M o n thru f r l 20-30 hrt.
CelTerry "
453-4258
C O M P U T t f t 6UPPORT OEPT.
0enia> tomputer firm »eeklng career mWJed fxtton
wiUt good
phone * k « i for Customer Service
Oepl. (wfth D O C 8 or Dentech toft* i / e KkjMy deslraoi*). Computef
experience • musl. Please t e n d r e ;
*umt
to: P e u o n n i l ,
)1275
Northwestern M*y.. Su. 140, rarrnington Hift*, M l . , 48018, Of t*» P*l
SoranlnlerYl»w.
655-8j4t
COMPUTEFt3,$18-$20K

entry level
CMTodaV
f e e »95 0 0

COUNTER HELP - part time for
Goodyear M v c h Tire. W d train outgoing person. Hour* 4-7pm weekday*. i a m - S p m Saturday. Start at
»5 per hour. CaJ Bob
353-0450
COUNTER HELP
Part time H e n r / * Bakery. Apply
within 12.7pm. 27349 W . 7 Mile,
comer of Inkiler.

Requlrement* include v*5d eiect/icUns Scense. graduate of an' accredited four-year apprenticeship
program or trade school W e offer a
competitive salary and benefit 6ackege. Please eppfy In person p / i e n d
resume In confidence 10:
-

Mercy Hospitals
& Health Services
' of Detroit ;:,
Employment Services Dec!
RoomMl26
6071 W. Outer Ortre
OeUort. ML 48235

An Equal Opportunily Emp(o)-er
ELECTRONIC - service tech Ipr Fortune 600 company In Novl, $15,600- »
$18,000 d<*>ending on experience.
C*S Linda * t Unrforce357-«034
'
•
473-2932
ENGINEER - Electrical Controls
Experienced with control* system
design, programming, troublesfipeting essential, partJcutarty with
ASen-Bredtey, GE, ReT3nce P L C * .
For specialty machines PuCt to customer* specific* tioos Please send
resume lo: Balance Technology,
tnc , 120 Enterprise Dr., Arm Arbor.
48103. Atlention: Personnel

-

ENGINEERS =
Metal stamping and fabricaSon
cc^npanyhasrjpprxlunrtesfor:
i
j

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERS'
• INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS i
• G E N L PROCESS ENGINEERS

•»

A minimum of 4 year* experience &
an appropriate degree are required.
Forward your quatfiealions end [career objectives t o .
*
L 4 W EIIGINEERING C O .
6201HeggertyRd
Be5vSleMI481l1
Attn: D.E Geriach

'.
^
.,
,

ENGINEER;
f, Ml
Troy,

*r

Experienced Mechanical Engineer
needed lor an office park local ed In
Troy. To qualify, you must h a v * * t
least lour years' experience In building rralnoenrig. Including knowledge of HVAC, mechanical systems,
heat pumps and Energy Managel
ment Systems.
The ideal candidate wtl be t>tfmotivated and reliable, with good
commulcalion skJQs. A Stationary
Engineer license 1» required.
\
We offer an exceOet salary and benefit* package. Please send your resume to our Milwaukee offjee,
ATTN: Oale M&as.

Heitman Properties Ltd.
245 South Executive Orive '
Suite 310
M h r a u k e e . W j 53005
,
AilEr^rQcycrtunrryEmplcyy
ENJOY WORKING with the pubtcOomino'* Farms World Headquarter* of Domino'* P t o a Inc. I* looking for energetic amhusiastJe kxSvldu*!» »0 become part of the e v f n t *
l e a n t Part t i m * positions are now
available for IndMduaJs whg eoicry
lafkina 4 working wtth the pupae
white handling a variety of t a s k * b >
ciuding.tHe set up 4 clean up. ticket
taking, traffic control & hosting. Interested IndMduals should, attend
an Information 4 Interview session.
Tfxjr.. June 2 2 at Spm. ki the EBA
Club a t Domino'* Farm*. For m o r *
Information contact 313-995-4254.
FIELD SUPERINTENDENT - expertenced wtth estimating c * p a b ( W e *
needed for general contractor. Apply at E J H Conjunction. 16638
Beech Daly, Redtord. 9am-4pm :

COUNTER HELP WANTEO
F u l or part time. Appry wttNn.
Lol* Gross Cleaner*, 33210 W. 12
M 3 * , Farmington K * .
553-0025
COUNTER PERSONS • part Ume 4
ful time. Experienced preferred.
Flexible hour*. Warren area.
»39-1470
COUNTER SALES, tut time lor Automotive Paint & SuppOes. Benefll*.
Appry a t 1054 W . Arm Arbor Rd..
Plymouth

LOOK FOR
YOUR NAME...

WIN 4 FREE
TICKETS!

• v

We will Impartially draw
names for winners from
your entries. Watch your
hometown newspaper's
Classified s e & i o ^ r - — - where'we will'print;';
winners'names.
If you find your name
among the classified
advertisements, call
591-2300, ext. 404, and
claim your Meadowbrook
tickets. •
It's as easy as that.
Tickets will be mailed to
winners.

Send your
name and address,
including your zip code,
on a post card
addressed^

wtth computer terminal, have toht
typing s k a s Exceftenl salary 4 benefit package. Apply in person only
a t Contractor* Sleet C o . 36555
Am/hem, (corner of l * v » n ) Uvonl*.
CREOTT U N I O N REPRESENTATIVE
Position with drvetstted responsfb*tue* In large consumer onjdrt union,
looking for • person with good
r^immunicatton HUB*: leSor expertence * p v * . F u l training 4 excellent
benefit*. Salary « x n m e n » g r * l * wfth
experienc*. Send return* or mqutr•
le* to-- M * . 8*tv»tt, P.O. Bqx 2 4 « 7 .
Southfleld. M l 48037
Aft Equal Opportunm; Employer
P O S m O N AVAILABLE for an *'xp*rieneed Cvstom*r Sernce Rep wtth
O e u o h * largest.wtftdow.covering
»»ta»er. OcxxJ pay 4 benefit p*ckeoe. Oood c<>mmur*:*tiort A p e o p l *
s*Tn* needed. Send return* wfth salary required 10; Human Resource*
OeptTiJOOO W . 8 M M . SevthfieM,
MI48Q34.
.
.
CUSTO04AN3 - A r t you lookJng tor
p t r t - U m * work wtth ffexftaty 4 rart*ry? Cleaning people needed 14
wort •'On-C**5 • ' •
Permanent.
fihort4lc«^l*fTn4stignment».' :
i n d M d u a h / C o u p l M iweded.
Trcy/CUw»ofi*r**$43-2960
CV3TOCHAN*; U . M - M Per hour.
Pari urn*. E v w * > g * . Flexible hour*,
(14/LMrnol*).
1-JPM
8unday,
Mon.-Frt.PM i hour*. MofL-rrt P U
2¾ hour*. T h u r i - 9 « t 3 30-7am

65M200
jobNetwort

Tlie Observer.** Eccentric Newspapers Is offering four free tickets to the
Meadowbrook Festival production of—- .
. •
MR. DRESSUP «5. HIS FRIENDS CASEY 4¾ FINNEGAN
SATURDAY, JUNE 24,11A.M.
•
--------

ROSENSHONTZ
SATURDAY, JULY 8( 11 A.M.
SHARON, LOIS & BRAM
with Elephant and the Mammoth Band
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,11 AM. & 3 P.M.
FREOPENNER
w'rthLenUdoWA the Cat's Meow Band
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1&. 11AM.

643 « « 0

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRECOMPUTER V I S I O N 6ENTATrYt needed to wort wfth
'. OESNJNEfXS/OETAAERS
buslnes* M t o c f a l e * . M v M p o * * * M
Urgent and knmedial* need extett
good communication tMR*. Mortlor several design end d e t * *
*,M
gage experience required. Oood oppersonnel with w m p v l e f r W o n C A D
portunity for BM^tfv Apply m per.
expertenoe, Seeking Mreng m e »©n or **n<J r » * u m * to: Inlfrllnjt
tharJcai ptoducl desigfl b * d t ferieral Saving* Bank. 3001 fjouth
ovr>j In i r e * * tncluoVig engines,
S I M * St., Suit* 500, Ann Arbor,' M l . ,
an*ml»slon» »rvl thassrs. immedV '44904.
- ; • - . - •
«1« long lerm ponUect *4»lgniT5»nfr • An Equal CyfrXtuntty Ernployer
w«M po**IWfty of dVect *rt>ployCUSTOM furrflur* manufacturer
menl. 0 « »<vJ »ft»fr>oori »hm«
wBBna to (e*oh U K J * t « men 4 women w m n g to l e v n . No experienoe
jechnlcel inrfneerlno Oon»uft*M»

?

h«<«***ry.

classified
ads

7<?-W»

•

-~\:
-V-

Immediate opening* for two f u l time Electrician* at bur Samaritan
Hearth Center and Mount Cermet
Mercy Hospttaj Unit*.
.-

Concer
Series <*****

COUNT£RHEU>4
PART-TIME L W H T MAINTENANCE
needed afternoons (or dry cleaner*.
Call Ed
349-8120

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Leading reli-Ter with corporate
headquarter*. In p r y m o u l \ * e e k *
kvJrvtdual twtth a minimum o l 4
month* • 1 year prior w o r t experience H MAINFRAME computer ©per»t>ons. Tape/diso t y j t e m expert-,
ence required

Electricians

Meadowbrook

CASHIERS

CASHIER 4 STOCK HELP .
fifl time, lo.work a» s N f t * *
- 7-Eieven, corner o! Canton Center
Rd. 4 Warren. Appry in person.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted.

DISPATCHERS

Cal Today

• 11^

DRIVER
HAV, o n * of Detroit'* leading vending service* has an Immediate opening for • Route Ortver. The successfuf candidate will have • valid Michig a n ' * driver* Jcense. «n «xce0ent
oVMng record * n d the Inlerpersonal
and «>mmunicatSoft skin* necessary
to deaf eMecuvery wtth our cvstomert. This is • f u l lime position and
offer* compeUv* salary and fringe

l a r g e service organitauon is recruiting lor dispatcher*. The qua5fled »pp6canl w9i hav* previous
-ii experienc* routing truck*.
to read map*, and h«v* a
r^. (amSarlty with the Metro De„ d t are*- For confidential consideration, t e n d resume to: Box 266. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Scbooferafl R d . Lrvonla.
Michigan 44150 OOCXV/ORK~in:50^?127HR

O&E

500 Help Wanted

ft you are Interested. ca3: 838-6220
HAV VENDING 4 FOOO SERVICES
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Fee $95.00

34589 OlendsJo, Uvonla

COUNTER HELP
For dry cleaner to Plymouth area.
Ful or part time. W3£ng to train.
Ctf M o g - m . g j p m .
.454-9171

CRANBROOK Institute of Selene*
has museum services positions:
ADMISSIONS CO-OROfNATOR
Part lime (25 hr«. wk.) YeaP'round
week dry position assisting wtth
COMPUTER OPERATIONS
gr oup ttfieoxiflng 4 checMrft 4 visiCOORDINATOR
tor* services. The applicant must
To coordinate daffy clerical operahave good organb*Uonal, communilions for a smaJ CoDege Computer
cation 4 Inter-personal skJE* 4 provCASHIERS - Headed, mu»l be wCV- Center. Ability to wort wed witth
en aMrty 10 w o r t wtth the public
ftg to work afternoon a weekends. people end good secretarial organfPenjona/ compuier experienc* ret v t O / t o start Apryy »' lynui Oi | tationai skins required. Experienced | •_•
^ " w r i h computer appnfrillons and | ©Autredrconege degree hkjhry-*'**''*
44404 Ford Rd. Canlon
able.
l/ainlng computer user* desirable.
MUSEUM S H O P RECEPTIONIST
Send resume lot Box 270, Observer
Ful Ume week day position for •
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
sale* person In the museum oJft
Scnoolcraft R d . UYOnla^ Mlchloan
shop. The applicant musl be • high
48150
Part time position n o * available,
school graduate wtth good design 4
flexible hours (no S u n , HoWays or
mter-pertonal *kias 4. proven a&aty
evehkigs.) C1«an pleasant working
to w o r t with the pubSc. O n * yr. ol
conditions. Appry In person a l : Medretail experience required.
ical Center Pharmacy. 29320 PlymSend resume 4 cover totter detailing
outh Rd. Corner o l Plymouth 4
Interest* 4 salary history to: ChrisIBMS/34
"
MiddXbert- m the lobby of Woodtine JerysA Cranbroc* instltut* Of
Fu» lime, lata morning shifl position.
land Medical Center. From 10am lo
Scleno*. P.O. B o * 8 0 1 . BtocmtieW
1-2 year* experience on S / 3 8 or
4pm dairy.
HJts.
Mich. 4 8 0 1 3 . Appscauon* * c other S / 3 X ' equipment required.
eepted throuoh June 30th..
Wang
experience
•
pfu*.
ExceCent
CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS
An Equal C V c c r M V t y Employer
Immediate openings. f\A A part benetit*. Send resume 4 salary retime. Summer position* ivaBaWe. qulremenis lo Box 238. Observer 4
CREDIT « mum plant i l e e i M r v t c *
Eccentric N e w s p a p e r * .
36251
Apply a t Joe R*xJ*i20*« Fruft
center n e e d * d e r t lo help handle
Market. 9 7 0 1 Newburgh »1 Warren Schoolcraft Rd.. UYonla. Michigan
new accounli IrryestlgaUon 4 coflec48150
inWestiand.
bon*. Must b e self starter, lamffiar

¾

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted
DESIGNER
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500 Help Wanted
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500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

FIBER OPTIC TECH
\
GARDEKtRS
HA1RORE&SER
HOUSEKEEPING -full-time, day
Growing data/voice contractor, in Interior landscape company U hiring For busy FarmJngtoo Wis Salon, shjti. Experience preferred. Apply m
Livonia area, loOkJno for experi- full and part time plant (over*. •
CaB .
421-2649 person 9-3, Mon-Frf. Williamsburg
enced Individual tor liber optic In«1-1591
Care Center, 21017 MiddlebeH.
stallation. Must be familiar with
- HA1RORE6SERS
Fa/mlngton HiHs.
placement, conneclorUetlon end
Hour* 4 percenteoe'neootlable. ExrjverM fiber networking. 464-9733
cellent opportunity. 14 Mile ft HOUSEKEEPING service tooklno for
737-2110 dependable people fo clean, part
Middiebett area.
EQUIPMENT TECHNICIAN
time hour*. Mon. - FrL, health tnsur30-40 houre per week. Environmen- Required for an apartment commu- HAIRDRESSER - 60% for busy ance benefits available.
453-7660
tal firm. Duties Involve calibration nity. How* are $ PM. • I AM. Mult Southfleid aalon. Also thampoo perHOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT
and maintenance cl air monitoring be responsible and reliable. To set son, 4 days. 353-0070.
Contingent
Eve*. 464-7640
equipment - win [rein. H3 c a d and up interview, please call.
To work weekends only on the day
one year of »o0d work experience.
HAIR 8ALON In busy atrip man de- shift. For details contact
Need reliable transportation. Send
sires hair stytbl and manlcurisL
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
lelter wtlh work history lo Personnel
GENERAL FACTORY POSITIONS
Good walk-In business. Bonuses of(Osteopathic)
Depl. 32740 Northwestern Hwy.,
FuU lime, day* & afternoon*.
ferod. Flexible hours. Can Terry or
Farminglon Hills, Ml 48018
6245 N.lnkster Road
427-6228
CaH8AM-5PM
470-7212 Carol
Garden City, Ml 46135
421-3300, ext. 4277
GENERAL HELPER
HAIR SALON looking tor responsiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
wanled (or body shop. Porter, |ant- ble, dedicated Hairdresser*. No
Commercial Interior- design firm In lortal & Misc. duties. Only responsi- clientele needed. Great career opHOUSEKEEPING 4 LAUNDRY
Plymouth area desires highly ble need apply. Trey
565-1690 portunity. 8alon Assistant also Join
a solid team with a solid commoUvaled Individual tor Quotations
needed.
256-6090 pany. We have 25 year* experience
Oepartnvent. A mWmum of 2 yr*.
In
the
Industry and are seeking a reHAIR STYUST ft ASSISTANT
experience a musll Previous expert
sponsible Individual, • ready smile
Prestigious Royal Oak Salon
once with construction trade*, cus
and oulgolng personality lo foln our
542-5654 or 435-2810
lorn manufacturing, accounting and
housekeeping learn. The successful
computer fluency a plus. FuB benefit Tear down machinery, general
candidate will possess a high energy
HAIRSTYLIST
package. Salary commensurate with ma^ilenance, elc. Fufl-tlme. sum- FuU or part time. Clientele waiting. level with an eye tor cleanliness "and
experience. Send resume to: Box mer employment Apply In person
Duke-* Family Hair Shop. Redford. detail. Our convenient part-time
264 Observer & Eccentric NewspaUVOnIa area.
531-6597 hour* will Include weekends and
pers, « 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoholiday*. OPPORTUNTY TO
nla. Michigan 48150
HAJR STYLIST for friendly, Cant on RECEIVE BENEFITS ON ALL POSI29199 Orchard Lake Rd.
Salon.
AssJstant/Receptlontst
TIONS. Apply In person at:
Expanding retail and builder
Fa/mlnflt&n Hills
neoded. High commission &• paid
operation aeeks bright. highly
COUNTRY HEARTH INN
vacation. . 459-0109 or 4224197
motivated Individuals to fill
40500 Michigan Ave., Canton.
' GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Immediate openings for:
An
EQual
Opportunity Employer
For Oak Park apartment complex
HAIRSTYLIST
Health benefits, guaranteed 40 hrs. FuU or part time. Salary pkrs comwk. Some experience preferred. mission. Canton area. Cal 981-6190 Human Resources
Transportation and local references
a must. Weekdays.
9-5.541-8455 HAIR STYLIST lor progressive^ rapidly growing salon. Enthusiastic enOLASS INSTALLERS
vironment with good commission
Commercial 4 Industrial. Hospltal- and benefits Clientele wafting for
Uation. Experience helpful but not experienced person.
546-3320
necessary. Willing lo train right perWe offer excellent compensason. Appry at: 16307 Allen Rd..
HAIR STYLIST for part time Teception and benefits which Include
MeMnda^. Mich.
tlonist. Licensed, flexible hour*. ExFlexible Modical & Denial Insurcellent earning and career potentlal.
GLAZIERS -RESIDENTIAL
ance. Disability Benefits. Paid
With progressive *ak>n.
Experience required. AppOcalions Artist* Westiand
Vacations. Lite Insurance. Profit
» 425-9510 Mercy Hospitals and Health Serbeing accepted at: Canton Glass. Wonderland
Sharing and 401 (*J Savings
427-1360 vices ol Detroit has an immediate
44100 Michigan Ave., Cantcn.
Plan.
opening (or an experienced Wage ft
HAIRSTYLIST. MANICURIST ft
Salary Analyst.
Please Contact:
Sakyi Assistant for busy Uvonla
Salon. Must be wed-skiOed 4 profesManager
How about getting paid $6-$6/hr sional. Clientele walling. FuU 4 part- Candidates must have a Bachelor's
plus benefits for doing something time. Please call
464-0022 degree In related field. 1-3 years of
experience in wage A salary adminyou love! We need people to answer
istration or related personnel activiincoming caKs from customer* reHAIR STYUST 6 MANICURIST
sponding to our nationally ad- positions open at Gotofinger Salon. ties, analytical skills necessary to in11970 Farming ton Rd.
terpret and obtain wage ft salary Invertised gofl product* 4 catalogs. •Winchester Ma"t Rochester.
Complete training on all the latest
Uvonla. Ml 48150
651-2205 formation, be able lo write and
gdl equipment, exoefienl Birmingevaluate new and existing lobs, conham office location. CaJt 647-0300
ducting salary surveys, developing
HAIRSTYLIST
An Equal Opportunity Employer
pay programs, assisting In human
RECEPTIONIST
FACILITY MANAGER
resources projects and have excetSHAMPOO ASSISTANT
For the Southfleid Public Schools
Farminglon HiHs.
553-2370 tonl interpersonal Skills.
Will supervise custodial employee*
HAIR STYLISTS, licensed with expe- We are a dynamic and growing
in a 394.000 sq. ft. high school laciflrience. Excellent earning potential health care organiiation that Is dedty. Perform administrative responsl
wllh
benefit program.
bimies related lo scheduling, trainicated to quality and offer competiUvonla Ma9
474-6644 tive salary wllh excellent Flexible
ing, evaluation. Inspection, supervi425-9510 Benefits Program. Please apply in
sion and coordination of all II you're a high school student or Westiand
custodial operations. P.M. thlfi. may graduate. Midwest Pubfishlog has a
porson or send resume, along with
vary with additional evening and great summer lob opportunity for
salary requirements In confidence
weekend hour*. High school educa
to:
you. We're now hiring several Hon and 3 years direct supervisory
Earn $20,000-$25,000
experience ol custodial/housekeepTelemarketers
ing staff. $32,602 lo »43.410 deWith our NEW 50% commission propending on level of experience.
gram and guarantee ol $6 per hour,
Qualified applicants should submit a
we think we have the best paid hair
letter of introduction, personal restylists in Michigan. Cal! today lor
sume and credentials by June 26. You need.
an Interview with •
1989, to: RAYMOND BIHUN. Per- • Good (etephone/peopie skills
Employment Services Depl
sonnel Office. Southfioid Public • Competitive spirit
FANTASTIC SAMS
464-4403
RoomM126
Schools. 24661 Lahser. Southfleid. • Oeslre to make money
6071 W. Outer Drive
Ml 46034.
We ofier.
Oetr oil. Ml. 48235
An Equal Oppfirtiinrty Employer

353-7549

ESTIMATOR

General Laborers
SUMMER HELP.
Dynapower

Full Time
Sales People
Part Time Cashiers
& Yard Help

Wage &
Salary
Analyst

GOLF

261-5110
Erb LUMBER CO.

Good Times
Good Pay

HAIR STYLISTS

Mercy Hospitals
& Health Services
of Detroit

$4.50-$8.00/hr.

• Fun work environment

HAIRSTYLISTS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

• Evening hour* so you can spend
your days at the beach
• Opportunity lor advancement "

500 Help Wanted
500 Help Wanted
500 Help Wanted
500 Help Wanted
HELP - Weal (or seml-r«tlred MACHINISTS, Experienced wllh
INSURANCE CLAIMS LAWN
4 students. 17 end oldor, prefer ex- lathe ft mil operation. Should be caperience wilh trimming/landscap- pable 6f reading print* and doing
MANAGER
PROCESSOR
ing, Crooks 4 Wsttles.
362-4418 own set-ups. Full benefil packsge.
MIC LIFE INSURANCE
CORPORATION
needs Individual with Credit Die and
A4H Insurance claims experience.
Duties Include Investigation, determination ol KabUity. calculation of
benefits and payment of credit life
claims. Knowledge of Credit Ufa operations, policy language and medical terminology 1$ essential. Ught
typing: word processing skills heTp-

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

insurance
DISABILITY/LIFE
CLAIMS EXAMINER
Maccabees. Ihe oldest tile insurance
;ompany In Michigan, Is seeking a
Claims Examiner lor Its Home Office
Group Insurance Department
This position requires a minimum ol
1 year experience In processing
<jrcup disability and/or life claims. In
Klditlon. this person should have
passed some professional insurance
ixams. A conoge degree Is a plus.
VYa otler an excellent benefit pack->ge and salary In Ihe low 20s. If Interested, send your resume to:
Maccabees Ufa Insurance Company
25600 Northwestern Hlghwiy
Southfield. Michigan 48037
An Equal Opportunity Employer
insurance-Experienced Only

AGENCY POSITIONS
Southfleid - Uvonla - Troy
Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton
Commercial 4 Personal Lines
OS Rs-Markeling-Cl aims-Raters

CONCORD PERSONNEL
19500 Middlebeil Rd.

476-2200

INSURANCE PROPERTY Inspector
Part time, flexible hours, contact

.John at

351-6652

An Equal Opportunity Employer
INTERIOR DESIGNER
Manager and designer needed.
Highest commissions. Modern
working environment. Established
business. Cal Fran Peter* 357-S373

INTERIOR DESIGNER

GREAT SCOTT "

$7. PER HOUR

BoRics
Halrcare Centers

!/

INSPECTOR

INSPECTOR
MACHINIST
SURFACE GRINDER

$5-$6/HR.

MANPOWER

AGENCY CSR's

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4
LANDSCAPE
Workers wanted
477"-6059
LAWN MAIN TENANCE help wanted,
no experience necessary but preferred.
347-3528
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Deportable 4 reliable help needed.
Call: 626-0641

LAWN MAINTENANCE help needed
CompetrUve salary and comprehen- Immediate opening tufl lime. Farmsive benefits. Send resume to: P.O. inglon area.
Box 3356. Uvonla. Ml.. 48151. or Call:
474-7166
caH464-6555 or 1-600-331-9526
LAWN MAINTENANCE 6 landscape
THE INSURANCE PEOPLE
people wanted ful lime. 471-0868
FROM GENERAL MOTORS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Crew Leadera and Laborers
INSURANCE - CSR • PONTIAC
Starting pay $5.25.
459-3651
Commerda). property, fire and
casualty. Top salary. Fee Paid.
LAWN MAINTENANCE
For condominium complex, BloomB.HAMIL PERSONNEL
field area, tor seasonal fuO time.
424-8470
Can 626-2590 or
296-7602
INSURANCE
LAWN MAINTENANCE Foreman or
CSR - Pontiac. Sma.1 commercial Crew Leader. Musi be experienced
accounts, renewals, fire 6 casualty. Good pay lor right person
S20K range. Fee Paid.
CaU
525-3163

to sea traditional furniture In BloomWhy are an the Great Hairstylists IMMEDIATE OPENING people who field HiHs furniture store. Excellent
opportunity.
Send resume lo Box
Joining BoRles?
are handicapped, under doctors
care, seniors citijen or women In 268 Observer ft Eccentric NewspaMidwest Publishing is a young, enearly preganancy, who would really pors. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoergetic company that offers excel- • Guaranteed hourly rate
like to work, here'e your chance. FuB nla. Michigan 48150
lent advancement opportunities to
+ commission
4 part time. Day or evening shift. IRRIGATION INSTALLERS experiambitious people. II you're thinking • Paid vacations, holiday*
Guaranteed wages, benefit* 4 ence, and macMne operator/lorman
about college, ask about our schol- • No cfionteie needed
FACTORY-$9-$11/HR
bonuses. You must have a medical ocodod. Starting pay based on exarship program. Apply today and • Free advanced training
no experience noeded
or physical Impairment lo eppry. No perience.
227-6200
Can Today
557-1200 bring a friend I
• Health benefit* available
experience necessary, Can Mr. Reel
Foe 595.00
Job Network
1-600-243-6555
IRRIGATION
people
neoded
fuB
Call our Garden City office at 261time Also Lawr/ Maintenance ft
INDIVIDUALS for *ummer work In Landscape people. Southfleid Co.
FARMINGTON HILLS COMPANY: 0613 between 5:30 pm and 8:30 pm Positions are currently avaBable at:
construction Industry, hold and off- 354-3213
Looking for full or part time shift su- or call 559-4330 and Inquire about
489-5955
ice work available. Win train. CaB
pervisor and fight maintenance per. an olf>ce near you.
between 6-9 am Mon. thru Fit only
son. Knowlodge of electric motors
JANITORIAL COMPANY
Campus Corners Plaza
An Equal Opportunity Employer
10 set up appointment.
534-2376 Seeking reliable Individuals for floor
or light industrial equipment helpful.
131 South Uvernois
Must be able to work wen with oth- GRADUATES. The Beget Factory is
maintenance, stripping, waxing, carRochester
INDUSTRIAL
PAINTER
ers. SNfi work and weekends avail- now hiring fun time counter help,
pel deanlng. elc. ExeeSent opportuMust have minimum 5 year* experi- nity for the right person. Transporable. Studenst welcome. Man re- days 4 evenings. Earn up Io $4 per
ence In industrial coatings, applica- tation a must Cat!
sume lo Personnel:
464-1220
South
field
Commons
hour. Apply In person 24551 W. 12
tions, epoxy. mixing, elc. Must have
32651 Northwestern. Suite 103.
29200 Southfleid
Mile. Southfleid.
experience
In
Inventory
control
both
JANITORIAL
Farminglon HiDS, 48018
Southfleid
ak assisted, airless ft conventional Midnights-Start- Immediately In
equipment. Able lo work overtime Weslland
485-7534
FINANCE $18,000/YR
when required. Top pay ft exoeOent
entry level
2430 Wayne Road
benefit* to right applicant. Only ex- JANITORIAL OFFICE cleaning posiis accepting applications for our
CalToday
557 1200 new Livonia store lor various deWestiand
perienced need apply. 52700 PonU- tions, pan time. Mature, hardworkFee $9500
Job Network partments. For application and Irv
ec Trail. Wixom. »
ing. Farmlngton Hins area. Cal:
lervlew apply at:
alter 6pm, 1-887-6755
Fitness Opporturvty
II interested please can Marge or
33523 Eight Miie/Farmlnglon
INJECTION MOLDING
JANITORIAL - Part time. Sun..
Oenlse at 729-1704 lor a personal
Uvonla
Mon.. Tues. afternoons. 16 50 per
ENGINEER
appointment In your a/ea.
Mon. thru Sal.. 10-6pm.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Rapidly expanding Injection molder hour. Uvonla area. Wil train. Fte665-2473
with slate of the art Injection mold- tireos welcome.
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
FORM SURFACE GRINDER "
ing equipment CAD system, black
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
has
Immedi• COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM High speed. Experienced. Day or
box/grey box projects and Q-1 staevening shifts. Must have own loots.
opening for M l ft pari time office
tus seeks mouYaied. aggressive en- ate
cleaning. $4.50 to start plus
Openings • Ladies* Division. If you Overtime, benefit*, edvaftoeroenl
gineer* with experience. Ouafined bonuses. Advancement available.
enjoy working with people 4 would opportunity. Dearborn area. Send
U e helping them Improve them- resume to: P.O. Box 347, Inkiter. Ml HAIR STYUST wanted, experience candidates should be able to take
266-5064
preferred, guarantee J7O0 per projects from design thrv tool build
eerves using the latest In State-of- 48141
month, commission.
481-1060 lo finish product wtth customer in- JANITORIAL SERVICE. MAIO SERthe-art Fitness Equipment, this opterface uUizing Ihe "Cradle to
GRINDER HAND
portunity ts waiting lor you.
HAIR STYUST: Want lo work h • grave" «>ncepf. Our »Uong engi- VICE needs part/hrJ time d»y and
Precision mold shop
evening help. Good starting salary.
pleasant
Uvonla
*aJon?
U5c*lng
for
neering commiilment and manufac- Cal between 9am-6pm
Sterling Height*.
425-0353
Musi be m 4 look rl. 3 or 4 day work
-experienced
Hair
Dresser.
Ful
or
turing
strengths
nave
us
a
leader
In
739-9500
wCek. ExcellentI company-paid benbe
part-time. CeJ Paul
422-5730 our field. For an opportunity to be JANITOR - part time, afternoons,
efits. Paid vacation, holiday* i
part ol our dynamic growth and to midnights, weekend*. Students ft
much mora Apply at.
GROCERY PERSONNEL
HAIRSTYLIST
Wrlh cOenlale. Also, manicurist wtth participaie In end be responsible for retirees welcome. Appfy In person
PART
TIME
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS
clientele needed. Middtebett/War. meanlngM and Interesting projects. Uronla Family Y, 14255 Stark fid.
Must be 18 year* or older.
rtn Rd. area.
425-4820 please send a resume or letter to
JANITORS
Excellent starting wage.
our Personnel Department outlining
Tues./Thurs/Sat.
East side • West side, a l around ihe
Heavy Ming required. No
HAJR
STYUST
WANTEDM
l ft part your experience or cal Personnel town.
30000 Telegraph Rd., Southfleid
Transportation
necessary.
experience necessary.
lime positions available starting al directly to discuss your quaJiflcaApptyat
644-8247
ii. tv. w a work out flexible sched- tions and find out more about the
FITTER
ule. Garden City Fantastic Sams. opportunities we can provide.
Structural sled, automation maJEWELRY POLISHER
Cal 525-3342 or apply wtthlrt at
chinery. Two-five years experience:
K£Y PLASTICS INC.
FOOD EMPORIUM
Fotand'a a high volume, fast paced
6519 Middle ben.
Apply In person: Ideal Engineering,
40300 Plymouth Rd.
department store chain featuring
37399
W.
6
Mllo,
Uvonla
12611 Farmlngton Rd., Uvonla.
Plymouth, Ml.. 48170
Jewelry, has an Immediale need lor
HAN0Y PERSON
453-0113
an experienced fua time Jewelry polHELPER with *ome FrankHn Area. Mature self (tarter
FITTERSAWeWers • structural steel GROUNDS
All: Personnet/Product Engineer
isher. Applicants should have 6
maintenance experience for Southfabricating, good benefits 4 wages. field apartmeni complex CeJ Mon. experienced In ground maintenance
months or more ol hands on experiand general repair*. Full time wtth VIC TANNY has Immediate open- ence. Previous experience sizing
Astro Automation Inc. 31465 W. 6 Ihru Fri. 9am-5pm.
352-2554 weekend*. Reference* required. ings In our 8Joomne»d Executive
MHo Rd, Uvonla.
471-9123
rings a plus. Salary depending on
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
Send resume to; p.o. Box 300, Ctub and our Novl Club for Aerobic experience. A flexible benefits plan
FITTER-WELDEA
Southfleid,
ML.
46037
and
Aquatic
Instructor*.
Experience
available. Applicants must apply In
Automation equipment manufactur- GROUNDS HELP NEE0E0. Experipreferred, but we wD train. Apply in person at our corporate office locaHEALTH/flTNESS SPEOAUSTS
er. Tri-MatJon. Inc.. 30987 Industrial ence prefered but wfl train right
person; Btoomfield, 6420 Telegraph tion
person.
Only
hardworking
IndMduMicWc^rT'NallorMj, Cc*poraUon is
Rd. Uvonla
421-7770
als need lo apply. CaJ 746-0070 or seeking tut) and pari time Fitness Rd . at Maple and 43055 Crescent
FOLAND'S
apply at Sutton Piece Apartmente. Specialist* to be responsible for ex- Rd.Novl.
FLOOR INSPECTORS
Corporate Office
Manufacturing firm seek* reliable 23275 Riverside Or., Southfleid
Wonderland Man
ercise testing and ecUvtues. Candipersons for Quality Control Dept. for
29753 Plymouth Rd ft Mlddlebeft Rd
dates lor the ful time position must
GROUNDS KEEPER
night shift. Preferably with experiUvonJa,Mich
have a Bachelor'* degree in Exence In SPC. gaging, audits ft com- for Uvonla Trade Center. Immediate ercise Physiology along with corpo- for precision machine parts. Suopenings. CeJ
474-7205
pervise final and In process inspecputer data entry. Cal Laura
KEYUNER
rals wellness experience; part-time tion Should be famlltar with various
474-6330 GROUNDS ft Maintenance Person. position requires experience In machining operations for Aerospace For suburban ad agency. Retail caBirmingham office budding ha* Im- health promotion, exercise and phy- part*, fringe benefit*, excellent talog production. Experience preFLOOR INSPECTOR
medl»l* opening for someone lo do siology background. -Part-time working conditions. Appfy In person: lened. Send resume to: SAA, AttenDght grounds ft maintenance work hour* are 6:30-9tf0am wllh flexlbtu- Shield Tool ft Engineering Co.. Inc. tion: Ubby Owyer. 23042 Commerce
for small, deep drawn and progres- pan time. Cal Frank or Ned at
Dr. Farmlngton Hills, Mich. 48024
ly for occasional 4:30-7:30pm 23261 Fenkea. Detroit
sive die stamping. Should be famil334-7300 schedule. Please send resume with
iar with blueprints, gaging and other
KEYLINER-FREE LANCE
salary
Msiory
or
apply
In
person.
measuring technique*. S.P.C. GROUNDS PERSON needed for
Publishing company seeks experiknowledge preferred but not essen- medium stte apartment complex In 27777 tnkster Rd . P.O. Box 9065,
enced
keyfoer*. Can work on locatial. Apply at- Advance Stamping, Fa/mlngton Km*. Cafl Moo. thru Fri., Dept. HR (south of 12 Mae Rd: ention or at home. Send resume to:
ter last door on front of buDdingl
12025 Dixie. Redford Twp, Ptynv 9am-5pm
476-1487 Farminglon HiBi We promote «
PCA, 800 N. Crooks. Clawson, M l ,
-oulh/Tefegrapfi are*.
"rjru5-fre«~*rTvV6nm«ntr Substance Ford-Q 101-approved tool ft gage 48017,-AttrJimModralt —*
GROUP HOME MANAGER
FLOOR SANDERS. INSTALLERS Immediate opening. Experience In abuse testing is pari of the pre-em- company. Great benefits. Staie-ofKNITTERS
the-art equipment, air conditioned
ployment process. .
and laborer*. Approximately behavior modification techniques Hand A Machine - work at home.
plant,
Farminglon
Hills.
474-5150
1300 + rVeek. Own truck helpful required. Previous management ex- • :
642-2876
An Equal Opportunity Employer •
Cell for appointment
471-9090 perience preferred. Top wages, benINSTALLER
KOHL'8 DEPARTMENT STORE Is
efit* ft bonuses available.
For
wood
Interior
shutter*.
Some
HEATING ft COOLING TRAINEES
FLORAL 0ESK3NER
Cafl
3S3-4646V Excellent wage*. Benefit* available. woodworking experience Is hol^M. seeking mature responsible individFuU and part-time. Experienced
Can between 1-4pm:
633-1368 uals for the following positions.:
Truck
woutd be a plus. Cal
only. Heavy wedding and party GROUP HOME 8TAF7 needed for
Cashiers. Sales Associates, Depart637-1618.
work. Please can Judy at: 261-9060 Novl. Birmingham, West BloomfWd
ment leads, ReceMng Supervisor.
INSTALLER
areas. Management and direct care
Inynediale opening for an Installer Flexible schedule. M A part time
positions. Flexible hour*, salary HEATING ft COOLING Installer* ft at metropolitan Detroit's largest available. Appfy In person: Kohr*
FLORAL DESIGNER
service person needed. Sub conExperience necessary. Part or M l negotiable. Please eai between 6am tractors welcome wtth Insurance. ceiWar communications equipment Westiand Mai. Westiand
.655^638
An Equal Opportunity Employer
time. Westiand.
326-6344 and 3pm.
Call:
4 7 M 7 4 0 firm, installation ft mechanical experience heipM. Must be dependable
O.M.
ft
IMPORT
SERVICE
AOVISOR
FLORAL DESIGNER"
ft have a good driving record. Musi
HOSTESS-HOST
Some experience."Appfy
In porson: Large volume Metropolitan Dealer Greet Cuttomera/Ught clerical. be able to work some Saturday* A
Ken Baron-* Florist and Gifts, 24724 has Immediale opening lor • O.M. ft Flexible hour* part or Tut time. Ap- also must be wuang to work at either
W. Warren, Dearborn Height*.
Import Service Advisor: Experience ply al George Matlck Chevrolet. our Farmlngton HB* or Madison
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
desired but wta train right person. 14001 Telegraph at t-96.
Height* location. Apply a t
General labor ft Dght Industrial Jobs
FLORAL DESIGNERS
Apply In strictest r»nWance. to:
MobHtronlc*, Inc. 31051 Stephen- available In Farminglon Hiss area.
Full 6 part-time positions. Must be Larry Hull. Box 909. Troy, Ml. 46099
son Hwy., Madison Height* and/or
Holet
experienced. Contact Wene or Ron,
at 3282$ Northwestern Hwy., Farm- long ft short term - good working
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
conditions
_
BEAUTY SALON - NOW HIRING
between 10-4pm.
644-0416
fngton Hii*.
Shampoo
help,
heir
dresser*
assist•
FRONT
DESK
CLERK
Nature Nook. Ferndale
NO
PHONE
CALL8
PLEASE
ant, hair dresser* ft manlcurlsl. Cal
• PBX OPERATOR
FLORAL DESIGNER
Tom or Oawn In W. EUoomfietd.
TEMPORARY SERVICES
•
INSTALLER
FuO or part-time. Floral training or
•BELL PERSON
626-4648 W 661-6219
National Custom Window Treatment
experience necessary. Uvonta.
47M870
Experience preferred.
Franchise m Bioomfleid Hins Is look• HAIR CARE
Cal Ann* or Nancy,
421-2668
LABORER NEEDED
Appry Mon thrv Fri, 9am-4pm.
ing for a M l lime employee to Instal To Clean parts using a hand grinder.
Licensed cosmetologtsl wanted for
FCOO MANUFACTURER In NovL. .Keego Harbor, Southfleid and
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL bflnds. verticals, shades, and dra- F\A time. Appfy In person, National
seeking dependsbie pertco tor eve- Farminglon areas. W* offer an experies-Cal
332-6200 Steel ft Aluminum Fabricalors,
28100 FRANKLIN RD.
ning prep. ArJvaneemenl and bene- cellent benefit plan, hourty rtte.
INSTRUCTORS-For adult drafting 12642 Richfield Court. Uvonla, ML
HOTEL SECURITY
fll*.C*ll9AM-3PM
346-8011 bonuses and paid training. Cal:
46870 Grand River, NovL
John Ft/an Assoc.. 1-800-552-4870 FuU time. Sunday thru Thursday, and CAD classes. Must have a mini- LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
11pm-7am. Immediate employmeol. mum ol 2yrs drafting. Musi know Equipment Operator. Experienced
FOOOSERVTCEDELIHAIR DESIGNER - Northvttle area. Apply In person: The Berkshire Ho- descriptive geometry. CAO heipM. In loader*, back hoes, buRdoter*.
Variety Vending ft Food Service Experienced Inputs, color ft perms. tei, 26111 Telegraph. SouthfWd.
CalMr.Koory.
443-2520 and misc. landscape duties.
Michigan* Jargatt independent Are you Making at least $300+ t Securiiy/Holef experience preSKANOtA LANDSCAPING
ma/vuel ft vended food service es- week? It not. cal
Since 1955
937-2882 (erred
INSULATION INSTALLER
tablishment would Ike 10 add 1 perCal Mary Ann Hansen
476-U35
HOUSEHOLD MOVERS ft Packer*
No experience needed. Appfy at:
son lo lt*-Ptymouth DeS for part HAIR DESIGNER NEEDED lor • M l
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
Experienced preferred. F i * or part Jones Insulstiorv 22811 HesSp. Novl
lime work.-Mon-Ihru-Fri. 10*m- service aogressry* salon. Clientele
time. Male or female. Good summer N.of(9Mi1e,W.o(NovtRd.
2:30pm. If you would Hkt lo Join a available for an energetic (ndMdual.
LANOSCAPE FOREMAN A Land. 421-8990
growing ce. who he* sorvtoed the Opportunity await i In our interna- Job. Marc,
scape Maintenance, experienced
INSURANCE
Metro Detrofi area for over 61 year* tional franchise. HAIR PERFORMonly need appry. LMO. Inc. 937-0880
HOUSEKEEPER
pleas* cal MtssCaroi.H56-6105 ERS. Education .ft advancement
tor
retirement
residence,
part
time.
LANDSCAPE. A Lawn maintenance
available. 2 new Plymouth Canton
Apply In person, 9AM-4PM: 11525 Michigan Insurance Personnel Ser- M l time. Long hour*, benefils. Must
'^FREE MARKETING TRAINING
are* salon*. Cal Carol or Mark toLocal office of InttrnatlohaJ organJ- day. 451-8250
•
981-7100 Farminglon Rd.lrvonla. 425-3050 vice I* • corporation ot The Inde- htve . Iransporlsilon. Experience/
Mtlon need* 2 M l lime career mind667-0765
pendeni Insurance Agent* ol Michi- references required,
HOUSEKEEPER. FULL TIME
ed (dividual* waring lo work hard HAIR OESKsNERS • you can makt
Hour*: 6 30 AM to 3 PM. Home for gan. WtDeed EXPERIENCED com- LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Comand be trained for Income Jn excess money now while gaining experimerdal
I
n
*
*
A
personal
fines
CSR's,
aged, Farmlngton H»*.
peny needs experienced people tor
of $25,000 per vear. «
ence. Fabulous eniry level career
Pleas* cal befora 2PM. 651-9640 Producer*. Company Underwriter*. tree A sfwb Irimmmg, M l lime year
Can Mary
625-7659 epportunrty In our new Partorrner
:
Raler* ft Claim* Rep*, lor the metro
around, ft seasonal positions availDept. lor licensed hair designer* si
are*. Fees company paid.
HOUSEKEEPERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS In toy repair. our Plymouth, Canton talon*. Bene640-3355 able. Cal for an Interview 685-7642
American Makfi needs Residential CalAnnBefl,
No experience necessary. W"* traM fit* InckxJ* guaranteed wage, profit
Mich. In*. Personnel Service
housekeeper*.' Pan or MJ time.
LANDSCAPE POSITIONS. M l time.
you. ft* easy to learn ft the more you bonus, on-going education, ad30600 Telegraph Ftd, Sun* 2635
Immediate opening*. Uvonla •
can do the more money you can vancement. . Insurance available. Oood pay + benefit*. C e l 655-1849
. Birmingham; Ml 48010
Farmlngton area. Experience helpmake. Appfy In person; 41911 ForrJ credit union, paid vacation, flexible HOUSEKEEPERS - Ml/part lime,
M , not necessary.
474-0362
Ftd. Canton. Rear building acros* hr*. (ful or part Umax opportunity to good working condition*. Excellent
INSURANCE
Ihe *ireel for Man*.
own « »*ion, indMduaJ nationalftIn- benefit*. Appfy In person. Red Roof
LANDSCAPING LABORERS - Male
Inn. Ann Arbor Rd ft 1-278.
A female needed MHJme. YearFURNACE LOADER - midnight ihift, (erniuonal pubBdty. For a ConfiBirmingham PftO agency ha
has an round position with benefits. CeJ
BeOevffle araa. $4.75/hr. Temp lo dential Interview c*( Cerot or Mark
outilanding
opportunrty
lor
*
i
»h*sp
HOUSEKEEPERS
4$t-625Oor«8t-7100
Mon, Ihru Fri. 9*m-5pm. «79-2464
permanent. ETC Temporary Service • I
for r*tir*rnent apartment In Uvom*. experienced personal kne* CSR
An Equal C>ppOrtunlty Employer
425-6226
Cal
45M15S salesperson. Minimum 6 year* exHAIRDRESSER
perience. Must hive t good personCflentel* preferred.
LANOSCAPlNO/MAJNTENANCe
GAGE BUSINESS looking for per.
• • • • HOUSEKEEPERS
ality, non-smoker, pleasant tele- Ful A pari time. New company
son to train. Some shop experience UVorti salon, friendly atmosphere.
Part and M l lime. IS/nr. Transpor- phone voice end sales oriented. Sal- need* dependable aggressive bodhefpfut- Oood benefiti. Redford
tation needed. HW euburbi. Experi- ary open, w n pay cornmensurst* ies. Own Iransponatlon a must.
Ait. Godwin 0 age Co,
633-6200
ence preferred.
6 9 M 8 I 3 with your talents. For personal and Coeege itudent* welcome.
HAIR0RE8SER
highly confidential Interview cal Mr. CoiorScape/CuttingTlme, mo.
GENERAL LABOR . machine ahop. Experienced, licensed. 2-3 day* per
HOUSEKEEPING
POSITIONS
Otonnel:
644-0868
464-257$
Farming!oo HSf*. M ime. overtime week. LrvorJ* area Nursing Home.
aval* We, day*. Appfy In person:
661-7060
JJ.OCONNEt^ftASSOO.INO.
available, benefit*, start $4.6045/
American House
LAUNORY/rlOUSEKEEPlNO
A JANhr. Apply al 24650 N. Industrial Dr. HAIRDRE8SER • experienced, 1 day
Retirement Residence
INTERIOR DECORATOR Apprentice
ITOR. M l or part time, dependable,
N. ¢4 Grind Ftfver between Haggerty week. N.W. Detroit nursing home.114265 Mlddlebeft
I See our ad "(nterioV Oeooratof" onappfy
In
person
Ptymoutn
Ct.
10$
ftHelstid.
Uvonla
Ml-7060
| der dsssification 606, tor »*)et he*p.
Haggerty fa. Pfymoulh.r ri55-051Q
FACTORY WORKERS
For manufacturing company In
Plymouth/Canton area. Some heavy
lifting required. FuU time wltn benefits. Starting pay $9 per hr. Apply In
person at: 6464 Ronda Dr.. S. of Joy
Rd. between Haggerty ft Ufley.

vim

Monday, Juno 19.1989

GATEHOUSE
ATTENDANT

Is.

ipuwimiiwFPPiUjiin^HUi

Lawn Ma^itence 4 Landscape people. Also Lawn Irrigation foreman.
Fun lime, experienced.
354-3213
489-5955
LEASING AGENT - part ilme. lor
Otoomfldd HJls development, cal
between 9-5 Mon. thru Fri.'338-1173
LEASING AGENT - Part-time. North
Oakland county housing development Eveningsftweekends.
Please can
334-134S
LEASING AGENTS • For apL community Part time, weekends, strong
leasing abilities ft personality a plus.
Cal Diane 349-6410
LEASING AGENT - Ful time for luxury apartmeni community in Fa/mlngton HH*. Great careor opportunity. Please forward resmne to: 27517
Gate-way Dr.. Farmlngton Kills. Ml
45018

Leasing Consultant
Full time position lo lease the apartment portion of MamCentre. a now
commercial/residential center in
downtown NorthvKe. Must have al
least 5 year* exporieoce In leasing
mulll-unrt developments wtth excellent knowledge ft experience in the
NorthviDe real estate market. Must
be able to work weekendv Send
resume to:
Singh Management Company
P.O. Box 3076

Birmingham. Ml. 48009

LEASING
CONSULTANT
Beztek managemenl company is
seeking experienced Leasing Representatives tor our NW suburban
communities. These saJes-orientod
people wta have good communication skills, dynamic personality and
est sWished sales rapport.
Full or part time positions available
wllh alternating weekends. Competitive hourty wage and benefits. Cal
to set up interview. 353-7549.
. LEASING CONSLTLTANT
Exiting and rewarding position
awaits a strong team playor wtth a
winning atlitvrtoe for N. Farmlngton
HiEs. Premier rental community il
you are prepared to produce sales.
provide service and have a warm
personality, and can work some
weokends. then cafl 661-2348.
LEASING CONSULTANT
Wanted for prestigious 500 plus
apartment wmmurJty. Must be organiied and have exceptional people skma Great potential for advancement. Send resume to:
Box 224. Observer ft Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcretl
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150

Including proMing/retlremenL
Ample overtime. U 8 Fabricating.
WaSed Lake
624-2410

FACILITIES

Technicolor Video Cassette ol Michigan. Inc., a leader In thehorpe
MACHINIST TRAINEE
Bridgeport experience needed. Sur- video enlenainment industry, Is curlace grinding experience heipM. renlfy seeking a Fadlilles ft Grounds
Musi be willing to learn 6 grow with Manager.
our company. Clean shop, good ft
The successful candidate wifl have 5
Irlnge benefits, lots of overtime. Ap- years
of supervisory experience In
ply within between 9am-4pm, Maple facilities management 4 tenant serDie 6 Mold. 769 WMtcomb. Madison vices. College or trade school
His., between John R 4 Dequlndr*. course work or licensing In HVAC
No phone cells!
are a musl. Knowledge of the electrical ft mechanical workings ol a
MACHINIST
Integrated tecaty a must. AdUrgent and Immediate need exists large
diUonafly. experience with houselor a ikmod machinist to do machlrv keeping, grounds maintenance 4
k>g ol engine components. Seeking computer aldedosiign a plus.
11 years solid machining backround wllh experience ulifizlng This Is Irut/ e unique opportunity to
ithes, brldgeport mills, etc Ro* join a last paced organization on the
qukes strong mathematical skiHs. lorelront of a dynamic growth IndusTemporary assignment wilh possi- try.
bility ol direct employment. Please
cal:
Candidates, potsessmg the necesTHE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION sary qualifications ft experience are
485-3900
425-3220 urged lo suUfnil their resume 4 salary bislor*/o.
MACHINST
TecTnloosor Video Cassette of
Mill 4 small enas* lathe operator,
Michigan, Inc.
must have at least 3 yrs experience
Attention Human Resources - FAC
and o*n tools. Oik Park Area. Cel
. 39000 7 Mile ftd
between 9am-4pm
967-2111
Livonia. Ml 48152
Equal Opportunity Employer
LARGE FARMINGTON HILLS apartment community looking lor good M inority/Female/H andicappod /Vet
Maintenance peqpie. Must have
knowledge In heating 4 A/C. Only
hlghry motivated people need apply.
Ca:i Mon-Frt. 9am-4prn. 476-5200 GROUP HOME - Dearborn borne
serving Devek>pmentelty Disabiod
Miuo SERVICE: Neoded for buW- Adults Oynamlc leader, experik>g contractor. Contents cleaning enced In Personnel Management 4
walls, windows, etc. Cafl 422-4472 Agency operations. College Degree
preferred. Competitive wage/beneMAIDS $5-$7 PER HOUR
45£1130
Full or part-lime We tra^i lo dean fits Cea 10-4 pm.
homes In the Wesi Bloomfieid areas.
MANAGER
ReadfMaid
855-3408 needed for womena Health Club in
Birmingham. Sales background preMAIL CLERK
ferred. HeaMh Club experience necPart time. 12 noon-5pm, Mon. thru essary. Salary t commlssison Cal
Fri.. to meter ma! 4 maintain supply Margaret Mon-Frt. 10-5pm645-0750
inventory for national firm in Southfield
Can 353-0300
MANAGER TRAINEE •$20K
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Need to hire
557-1200
MAIL PERSON for Farminglon Hills Cal Today
Job Network
PR firm. Full time, 9-5 PM. $4.25 an Foe $95 00
hour. CaB Bev. 651-3993
MANAGER TRAINEE
One ot the nation's leading employMAIL ROOM
Expanding downtown Detroit firm ers ol modicauy 6 physically imneeds a person experienced m sort- paired has an opening for a Manaing, sacking 6 labeCng mail as re- ger Trainee. Sales and/or managequired tor sis. 6 3rd class postal ment background a plus. Ful ft part
presorts. The abCity to work with time. Guaranteed wages, bonuses 6
minimal supervision In a deadline benefits Musi have a medical or
sensitive envlronmonl is a must for physical knpalrment lo appfy. Can
Mr Roberts,
1-600-243-6555
this tufl time position.
Cal Steve 961-5252. ext. 49

g

MANAGER

MAINTENANCE/
APTS
We are looking for an experienced
maintenance person with at leasl'2
yrs ol apt. maintenance experience
HWC knowledge a must. Some etoebcal. plumbing 6 carpentry knowledge required. Call between 9-5

261-7394

MAINTENANCE
BuWing and grounds, maintenance
4 custodial. H4AC. electrical, self
starter Work with little supervision.
FuJ time Cal Judy
453-2610

MAINTENANCE
(Commercial Building)
Person with proven background In
all phases of mechanical building
maintenance. Appfy Mon. thru
Thurs. 9am-4pm, at the Jewish
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple
MAINTENANCE
Exclusive Farminglon Hins rental
community In need Of Individual for
maintenance department. Experience, fiexibflity and desire lo provide quality service necessary lor
this position. Call 661-2348.

MANAGER TRAINEES
Major ComputBr Retailer
$15,000 to start
No fee

500 Help Wanted
MILL HAND SUPERVISOR
For short run production on
b<d&eport and horuontal machine
ExperienceTfeqVlred Da/shift.good
benefits. L A. Martift Co . Dcajborn
581-3444
MILL 4 PLASTICS SHOP looking lor
experienced help familiar wllh
woodworking equipment Excellent
benem* Appty at: 56405Grand River. New Hudson.
MOLD ASSEMBLER
Prototype hand poured urethane.
Apply at Testroo Corp.. 36975
Amrheln. Uvonla
59t-2244
MOLD MAKER for smaa ln)ociion
melds FuB benefits

Cat

564-8205

MOLD MAKER
""
MinVnum 8 years experience /precision mold shop Benefits SterSog
Heights
739-9500
MORTGAGE 8Af IK ING

Quality Control
, Analyst
Seeking an Individual ».!th 3-5 years
experience In the mortgsge banking
industry, with proficiency in the
quairy askance anah/tical tuncLoo
or underwriting preferred Qualified
candidate musl possess knowledge
ol mortgage loan underwriting orirv
cipais 4 be familiar wtih loan processing techniques. Person selected
must demonstrate strong verbal 6
written communication skills A
complete benefit package is being
ottered Quah/ied candtfates should
send a confidential tesume stat,ng
salary requirements to:
Human Resources
FIREMAN'S FUND
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

27555 Farminglon Rd

Farmington Hills. Ml 46018
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

Mortgage Loan Processor
II you are experienced in Far^iy Mae
and Freddie Mac conventional. FHA
and VA loan processing. *-9 have a
fulure lor you. Excellent salary tm}
benefits. Join our gronvig company
Cal or send resume to:

Ben Halek John Adam3 Mortgage Co.
28124 Orchard Lake Rd.
Suite 101
Farmlngton Hills, MI48018
855-8622

Mortgage Loan
jinators
Fi/eman's Fund Mortjage Corpora-

uon the nation's 3rd largest mortgage banking corporation, u &eekIng h!ghh/ moUvaled corr/niss«n
5 day.' 40 hour week! Benefils! Computer knowledge at home or oo Job Mortgage Loan Originators.
Candidates
should have previous
required + kvstore sales experience! College a big plus. Rapid ad- loan origination experience
vancement both In salary 4 position. Conventional. FHA. VA
EMPLOYMENT CENTER H 540-4130 Sales lerrrtory-Downrtve*
communities.
MANAGER WANTED, Ful Time Ap- Brighton-Howea erea.
ply at 22420 Farminglon Rd. (at 9 Compensatlon ptan Includes sa'a/y.
Mile) Amoco Gas Station. Salary commission, borxrs 4 makx corporation benefit package Seod
$250 wock. experience needed.
resume 4 Income history
MANICURIST lor 6 operator hair ft
cutting salon. Hot location.
FlREMAN S FUND
Can Sarandas in Westiand 728-4834
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
27555 Far mington ftd
MANICURIST NEEDEO
Farmlngton H«s. Ml 48018
Downtown Royal Oak. Cal R«ie.
553-0772
541-1234
Attn Lawrence Brown
Residential Branch Manager
MANICURIST needed loT ISisy
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Plymouth salon. Excellent opportunity lor enthusiastic person. Cafl Michelle Mon thru SaL
459-3330 MOVERS - Royal Oak tri-couoty
moving company needs professionMANICURIST - with clinetete $50 al furniture movers who are also liweek rent: without, high commis- censed truck drivers. 1 year exprision. N.W. Livonia. Very progressive ence with professional moving comsalon.
476-7171 pany required immediate openings
Health jisurance/hoOday pay/iracaMARKETING RESEARCH
boo pay. Cal 398-6087
Company seeks experienced phone
NAJLT PHNEEOEO
Interviewers lor evenings ft SaturNew tnop in
Own clienteCe
days. Exceflenl starting pay.
4T6-7560
Uvonla.
425-5551 Oosed Monday

MAINTENANCE
Electrical, welding, large machinery
repair. Afternoon shift. Resumes to:
NAIL TECHfTCtAN
8000 Kensington Rd.. Brighton, M l . MARKET RESEARCH Interviewers - lor friendly Canton Salon.
LEASING CONSULTANT
48116. or cal
313-437-8114 Soulhfiekl company. Eves. 4 week- Rent or earn commission.
ends. $6 per hour. Cal Bobble. 5Looking for a sett-motivated & ag353-1717 Can Susan. 459-0109 or 422-0197
MAINTENANCE - Experienced In 6:30pm.
gressive person for leasing at an
electrical,
plumbing,
floating
6
air
apartment complex In the Farmk^gMARKET
RESEARCH
ton HiHs area. Salary ft commission conditioning lor suburban apartNATIONAL CAR .
tNTERV) EWERS
ment complex. Good pay. fringe
commensurate with experience 4
Southfleid
company.
Evenings
and
RENTAL
benefits, references. Call Mon. Ihru
ability.
is looking lofillthe loDowing ful
353-9517 weekends. $6 per hour. Cal BobW.
Can Mon-Frt. 10am-4pm 478-0322 Fri. 9am-5pm.
between
5:6:30
PM.
353-1717
and part time positions:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LIFE GUARDS - Swim Instructors
MAflLO BEAUTY SUPPLY is ac• SERVICE AGENT
MAINTENANCE help lor the
Days, evenings ft weekends, krvnecepting appOcauons lor ful, lime
diate openings. Farmlngton Has Summer Over 18. $3.35/hour.
•SHUTTLER
433-8 747 help. Licensed cosmolologisl an asarea. Cal
473-1815 or 476-6010 Birmingham area. Call
• BUS DRIVER
set Complete training. No Sundays,
Must have vaBd drfver* Bcense.
holidays or everJngs. Health InsurMAINTENANCE
LIGHT PRODUCTION
Flexible hours. Competitive '
Day and afternoon shift. (5.00 to industrial maintenance mechanic lor ance, paid vacation. Appfy it. 173
wages.
Apply In porson: at
$8.80 per hour plus benefits. Appfy foundry. Experience In a l phases ot Inksler Rd. Garden Crty.
National Carftor, i ai
in person before 3:30pm. : M ft H industrial maintenance preferred.
Metro Airport
Apply: Tempcriorm Com., 25425 MATERIAL HANDLERS 4 LABORIndustries, 32500 CepftoL Uvonla.
ERS needed lor Wayne manufacturTrans-x R d . NovL M l . 48050.
NEED CASH' HousewMe/Retiree
ing company. Openktgs on both day
LIGHT PUNCH PRESS WORK
Fua time. Redford are*. No experi- MAINTENANCE PERSON to work ki 4 afternoon shifts. Fvri time employ- or anyone willing to deliver to 75
ence necessary. Wil train male ft apartmeni* In Westiand. Must be ment wilhln established company, Detroit News Customers In the 7
lemale.
638-1370 experienced in plumbing, electrical benefita Include medical 6 si* kuur- MJe/Middiebdl area. $46. por week
Cal 326-1602 + car money. 476-1261 or 222.2600
6 carpentry repairs Toots 6 car ance Wil train.
LIMOUSINE DRIVER
necessary.
341-9024
MATH TEACHER: Send resume to NEEOED: 2 dependable people,
Must have extensive experience
male/female, to work r.lghts. cleandriving limousines.
626-8262 MAINTENANCE" PERSON needed Marian High School 7225 Lahser ing In Uvonia. Good pay. Flexible
ful time, experienced but wll train Rd. fcrmlngham. Ml. 48010
hours. Cafl
326-1108
UNEN STORE Inventory Control. Apply In person 555 Building S.
MEAT CUTTER
Permanent part time position, flexi- Woodward. Birmingham
Ful or part time. Service counter.
ble hours Apply: Linens ft More,
Pay commensursta with, experience.
MAJNTEJ4ANCE PERSON
Uvonla Mai.
454-0111
Needed for shopping center at 23 Benefits. Canton.
LIVONIA area, counter help lor dry MJe 4 Gratiot area. Please cal
MECHANICAL
or
electrical/
In- For full and part time posicleaner*
691-0604
655-1090
clined person tor ful time work In tlons. rTox4bte-r«XiT8^om^
UVONIA MANUFACTURING PLANT
MAINTENANCE PERSON • Compet- Uvoma area. $4.00 per hour to start.
has openings ki Trim ft Assembly. itive wage ft benefit package, mini474-6946 petitrver wages and beneMachine Operators, general labor- mum 2 years experience. 349-2125
lawn
6
garden
tractor fits. Friendly working enviers. $4.75 lo start. Excellent bene- or apply at Kings MB Co-op. 18120 MECHANIC 348-3444 ronment. Apply In person:
shop. NovL
fits Apply In person at:
Jamestown Circle, NorthvBe
AHmand Assoc. Inc., 12001 Levan
MECHANIC
MAINTENANCE Person • on-site.
Road, Uvonla.
Across from 12 Oaks Ma8
M l time, Southfleid highrise apart- Lawn 4 garden equipment smal
LUMBER YARO STOCK
ment bunding. Experience wtth air engines for tractor* 4 mo^va
ExceOent
opportunity.
Experienced.
Progressive lumber yard needs ful conditioning, healing, apptances a
ft part time stock help. Appry ki per- must Cal supervisor
559-3420 minimum lyr. Uplo»10/nr.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
553-0630
son, see Doug or Bob, Mans Do-n
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Center. 41900 Ford Rd. Canton.
Eight week assignments available
MECHANIC
Part time ft M lime with Janitorial
Immediately m Wa.1ed Lake and
Mission HiDS Golf Out)
experience for Tet-Twerve Mafl. ReFarmlngton Hins area. Good pay
Appfy at 14630 Sheldon Rd,
sponsible, efficlenl ft thorough IndlPlymouth.
453-1047 and great incentive bonuses. Great
To build and assemble packaging vidual. $4.50 tot5. per hr.
summer opportunity! CsH now' lor
machines. One year experience reCal 6:30-5pm: 3544002
MECHANICS - CERTIF1EO
eppointmenL
quired. Must have own hand tools
Ful time, paid hospltafcailon. Top
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
wanted
10
Steady work. Cal:
476-3605
work In large apartmeni community. pay for the right people. Plymouth
MACHINE FABRICATOR
453-3900
industrial parts washer manufactur- Must have knowledge In plumbing,
MECHANIC • SMALL ENGINE
er need* qualified fabricator*. Able heating and air conditioning. Good
553-5858
10 M ft weld from blueprints, a must. salary for right person. Cal between Pontiac landscape firm seeks smal
362-0290 engine mechanic Experience necPipe filling helpM. Over »13 per noon end 6pm.
hour psosslble plus overtime, good MAJNTENANCe PERSON - Plym- essary. Year around position with NOW HIRING Rodeo* Hair 6 NaU
Design. Experience stylist shampoo
benefits No phone cals Appfy al: outh area. Flexible daytime hours. benefits. C a l Reinhold Landscape:
personnel.
Final Phase. 16129 Common Rd. J4on..-Fj[k (Orijyjeeplng, JawBcarer
332-6690
CaS:
56*6445RosevHie:
tour. Cal 455-6060 MECHANICS wanled - own lools.
etc $5 00 per hour.
NUCLEAR PROPULSION . -.
Minimum
3
year*
in-shop
experiMAINTENANC€ PERSON wanted
TRAINEES
for shopping centers. Must have ence. Benefits,
455-1951 FuBy paid training wtth the workf*
own transportation and enjoy out- Plymouth area.
largest user of nuclear reactors.
door work. Sweeping, weeding and MEDICAL
tCgh School dipfema grads. 18-23.
No experience necessary. Immedi- general ground maintenance, ful
must relocate. Cal Today
656-9300
ate openings available. 40 hour* per Bme work. C a l
1-6OO-922-1702
week. piu*.some overtime. $5 per
OFFICE CLEANING help needed.
hour starting pay. Farmlngton HlOs
MAINTENANCE PERSON
part time evenings. Lfvonia/West473-0400 Experienced for apartment complex
fand area. $5 00 per t>our to start
MACHINE.OPERATORS - wtt train, In Farmlngton HiCs area. Must be
728-3599
metal machine* shop In Fsrmlngton knowtedgable In air conditioning,
healing,
plumbing,
electrical
A
HiSs has opening for machine operOFFICE COORDINATOR/
ME0TR0N1C. • Fortune 500 comcarpentry.
Salary,
benefits
ft
ators, day ft afternoon shift, hrl
INTERVIEWER
476-0322 pany and leading manufacturer In
time, steady employment, aorne ex- apartment. Cal
the modical Industry. Is currently W* ere seeking an enthusiastic properience desired but not required.
seeking a Customer Service Repre- fessional wfth. Ihe ability lo think on
Cal Mon. thru Thura, 9-3 471-2300
seotatfvt for its newty opened De- their feet. Experience tn cuslomer
MAINTENANCE REPAIR
service, human resources or the
lor Industrial equipment. Musi have troit office.
temporary employee Industry reelectrical, plumbing 4 weWmg skKs.
Salary commensurate with experi- Position duties Include order entry, quired. Cooege degree preferred
but
experience win be considered.
customer
Interface,
ahlpplng/Vecervence. Excellent benefit*. Dental, optical, health, profil sharing, stock Ing and general clerical. Successful Excellent compensation. Profit sharcandidate wffl hav« • minimum ot 1 Ing. MSB your resume and salary
Individuals wtth mechanical aptitude ownership ptan. W * are an employ- year's previous office experience history to: .
. 634-5050
or experience needed for a l shifts ee owneo company.
•
P.O Box 514
preferably In the customer service
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
fo. plastic-.container manufacturer,
SOuthheid. Ml ,4503* "'.'•
area of the health car* Industry,
Experience In blow molding or Injectype'45 wpm and possess strong
tion molding heipM. W* offer • MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR cornmunk^llon/peopl* skins.
i OFFICE MANAGER
good wage and benefit package and wanted lor apartment complex In
Construction accounting supervian excellent opportunity for ad- Troy. Ful time. Good salary A bene- We offer • competitive salary and sion required. $25-$35Krange. Paid
vancement. Appfy kV porson Mon, fit*. Send resume lo P 0 Box 1704. exoefienl benefit package. Interestbenefits. Fee" Paid.
thru. FrL, 9am-4pm. 1351 Hlx Road. Troy. Ml 48099
ed appScants should send their reB.HAMIL PERSONNEL:
Vyestiand ' •
sume
wtth
salary
history
to:
424-8470
MAKE dancing your career. Learn lo
MACHINE REPAIR PERSON
leach the most popular soda! danc. - OFFICE SERVICE CLERK' ; Ms.Cueny
Experienced,- lor growing Industrial es * wtt as; the most sophisticated
Southfleid company .seek* maJtMachine Repair Service. 669-6050 and elegant ballroom dances, Travel
TWELVEOAK8 MEDICAL loomJshlppfrig/receMng clerk. CarT.
Technology
Part
Devefopmen
I
and
good
pay
after
training^
Some
didaia »1* be responsible, energetMACHINE REPAIR PERSON. OuOe*
Surt*A-15
.
ic, dependsbte and maintain a good
Include assembly machine trouble sales axperlenoe helpful.- C O W o n - * • • ••
27260 Haggerty Road
349-1133
driving record. Some heavy a/tyo
shooting, also machine and future Fri, 10am-10:30pm
Farmsvgton
Hsns,
Ml
48016
requVed Musi be wWing to yrid
buBdlng. Welding experience neces- MAKEUP ARTIST • experienced.
flexible hour* Inckrding some .. •
sary. Salary commensurate wtth ex- Work In up- scale boutfqv* Jn SouthNo
Phone
Can*,
Please
evening*. Send resume 10: P.O.Box
perience. Send resume lo box 152 field, Hourly, pkr* commission,
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
3<». Southfleid, M l . 4803 f
^-,
Observer A Eccentric Newspapere, Tues. thru 6at.. l0-5pm. 353-2363
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Ovonle,
METAL STAMPING • die repair, 1
OFFICE
SUPPORT/BiLUNa
"
VIC TANNY. HAS knmedlata open- yr*. experience, »1 J95/hr. Benefll*.
Michigan 48160
v
; : v.
ings' for Manager Trainees In our overtime: FUy Greene PersonnoJ Due to expansion « n»tjoruU
MACHINE TOOL Pipefitter*/Tube Plymouth Ctub. Enthusiastic perTelecommunication* Company, with
399-1428 busy o f f ) * , his pisftJo-a r-*a*b>e
Bandera, Electrician* A Assemblers sons who are wel groomed and In
wanted. Minimum 3 year* experi- excellent physical condition. Appry METAL STAMPING • d>e setter, 7 for conscientious UdMduais IT you
ence for wage* up to $14 per hour In person: 40700 Ann Arbor R d , yr*. experience, $ 10.3 J/hr.
art detaS-oriented, asserUve 4 nol
and benefit*, long term work pro- Pfymouth, ML. or cal lor appoint- Die »etier leader* I I inv.
afraid ot hard work, this ts the fob
grams. Cal for Interview 647-6926 ment, 459-6890.
Ray Green Personnel
399-1428 for you. Responsibilities include bating. Dai* Entry 6 Customer inqu*.
MACHINIST
METAL STAMPING loreman, expe- les Apply by resume or appoceHory
- MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Bridgeport, 10/00.firtndar,lathe.
Walt Street Investment firm Is seek- rience supervision, prog. Rne dies. complete with salary history,- to:
33160 Industrial Rd, UvOnti
ing qualified personnel lo fii ma.v Medium - large presses, MJtord Sharon Donahue. Paging Network
422-6820
agemenl trainee posWon*.
area,$52^$500/»4l.
ol Ml., 263JJ SoutMWtd Fid.,
CalJvnUtrow.
»71-6500 Ray Greene Personnel
399-1426 [•thrup Village, ML46076659-3434
MACHINIST
Fufltlme •»-Overtime.2-3yra.expeMlllVCHUCKER OPERATORS
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Prototype
rience. Benefll*. . :
work. Benefits, wage*
OPERATIONS MANAGER
Ron Ingram Slotting,
476-2430 No experience necessary. Wil train. commensurat*.
Ful or part time. Earning potential
farmlngton Hit* distribution centerNovL
:
"•
478-4468
; .
MACHINIST .
138,000 plus. Security fee ft
f* In need of Operations Manager.
Nighl ehffl In manufacturing compa- accepted.
•••—• /
MHiHANO > hortiontai 6 verticei, S WJ manage t u n ot 6 lo ( mckxJng
ny tool room, pten A construct a
256-956«
yr*. minimum experience on tool 4 w*r*hou»e per*onnel VY* be rtwide variety ot ordinary looi*. dies,
Kxtur* work. Over time, benenl*. *pon*fb!e for entry 6p*r*tion Includ-.
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
WANTED
fixture* and gage* from blueprint*
Ing hiring o< staff. Distribution man12400 Menlman Rd. LIvoni*
wtth mm, Shaper, surface grinder Enihusissiic person needed for fist
agement experience detlreabs*.
and lathe. CNO experience or com- growing window tr«»lmenl compa.
MOOELMAKER
Please tend resume wtth salary reputer koowiedge preferred lor COM ny. Knowledge ©t vertical bflndi or Journeyman and Apprentice Modet- quirements end salary history to-.
dr»pery
hewut.
ExceBenl
starting
let-up A operation.\
maker* lor growr-g Internatlonai 80s 192 .Observer 4 Eccentric
Calleurt
474-6330 pay ft commissions. Cal Barry at:
company. Exceflenl rjoporturVtylor Newspspera, $6251 Schootcrsrt
•
»57.4414 right person. Some European travel P*J.Lh^e,Mlcnkjin48150 :
MACHINIST, $ yt*. miffing and
required. Respond with resume to:
MANAOERTRAJNEe •I20K
grinding «xperieno* required. Tool
The Spearhead Oroup, 41211 Wt- OPTICAL DISPENSER/PART TIME
Need to hire
Adlework.
NorthvW*area/• - - •
657-1200 W t l Court, NovL ML. 48050.
C a l Today
728-6550
or«venlng«473-7453 fee $95 00
348-1330
" '--.
Job Network AM: SR. Howard.

NOW HIRING

KMART-NOVI

NOW HIRING

MACHINE BUILDER

NORRELL

MACHINE
OPERATORS ,

Career
Opportunity

MACHINE
OPERATORS
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Just for brides
The Monthly Album is published
the third Monday of each month for
the announcements of engagements
and weddings.
Engagement announcements will be
accepted no later than 45 days prior to
the wedding. Wedding announcements
must be submitted within 60 days following the wedding. All announcements are run .oh a space-available,
first-come, first-served basis.
• Photos submitted should be black
and white glossies, preferably 5-by-7
inches in size. Color photos can be submitted and will be accepted but they
do not reproduce as well.
Due~to the volume of photographs
handled, the newspaper will not be responsible for any that may get lost or
damaged. Photos may be picked up af-

ter publication in the office where the
information was submitted. Or, if a
self-addressed, sufficiently stamped
envelope is received with the photo, it
will be returned.
Engagement and wedding announcements pertinent to Livonia.
Rcdford, Garden City and Westland
are to be -addressed to Sue Mason.
Livonia Observer. 36251 Schoolcraft.
Livonia 48150.
Engagement and wedding announcements pertinent to Farmington
and Farmington Hills are to be addressed to Lorai.ne McClish, Farmington Observer, 33203 Grand River,
Farmington 48024.
Mason can be reached by calling
591-2300. McClish can be reached by
calling 477-5450.

Walsh-Schenk
Lori Michelle Schenk and Brian Jerome
Walsh were married in St. Valentine
Church in Redford. She is the daughter of
James and Mary Jo Schenk of Farmington
Hills. He Is the son of Jerome and Rita
Walsh of Redford.
The bride Is a graduate of Harrison
High School. The groom is a graduate of
Thurston High School and earned his
mechanical engineering degree at Wayne
State University.

Kahl-Rugh
Krlsti Lynn Rugh and Brian Ray Kahl
were married May 5 in First United
Methodist Church of Farmington.
The bride Is a graduate of Harrison
High School and earned an associates
degree in liberal arts from Oakland
Community College. She is now a student
at Lawrence Technological University
andis employed with Edward Rose & Sons
InSouthfield.
The groom is a graduate of
ClarencevlUe High School and is employed
with Argent Fabrication Inc. in Novi.
They are making their home in Wixom.

Webb-Zurvalec

E

DNA FRIEDA Wallschlager and
AlphonsePaul Bloch had their
wedding pictures taken June 4,
. 1927, by Sears Portrait Studios In
Detroit On the bride and groom's left are
Elmer Wallschlager, Donna Himmelrigti
and Gladys Ewald. On their right are Ruth
Williams, Tillie Bbrfusch and Joe Bloch.
. The couple were married in St John
Lutheran Church In Detroit, and received
guests at the home of the bride's father.
Most of their married life was spent in
-; , what is now known as Old Rcdford, where
?
they raised their five children. At the time

he was employed with General Motors
Corp. and they were members of Redford
Lutheran Church,
Now residents of Marian Oakland West
in Farmington Hills, the couple celebrated
their 62nd wedding anniversary at a
family dinner hosted by their daughter
Marilyn May In her Livonia home.
• Among those celebrating the event were
the.couple's other four children, Richard
Bloch of Westland, Gerald Bloch of
Livonia, Geraldine Garard of Livonia and
Sharon Stocker of Dexter, 19
grandchildren and 17 great-grandchildren.

Dana Lynn Zuryalec and Craig Joseph
Webb were married May 13 by Pastor
Richard Feme In Christ Lutheran Church,
Reese, Mich. She is jhe daughter of
George and Ruth Zurvalec of Reese and
he is the son of Doris and John Webb of '
Farmington Hills.
Karen Zurvalec served as her sister's
maid of honor with bridesmaids Marsha
Getts, Mari.anna Webb, Beth Manning,
Julie Stedman and Nancy Lutz.','
Darryl Webb served as his brother's
best rnan with groomsmen Paul Brady,
Joe Brown, Tim O'Malley, Tom Najorka,
and Kevin Webb. .
•
Mark Webb and Todd Webb seated the
guests.'
The couple received guests In Regal .
House, Bay City, before leaving on a trip
to Hawaii. They are making their home in
Novl.

(
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Repasky-Plummer
Suzanne Marie Repasky of Livonia and
David Michael Plummer of Plymouth
plan a late June wedding at St. Michael's
Church In Livonia.
She is the daughter of Gerard and
Patricia Repasky of Livonia. He is the son
of Harold and~Alice Plummer of Fenton,
Mich.
The bride-to^be is a 1979 graduate of
Ladywood High School and a 1982
graduate of Schoolcraft Community
College, where she received a degree in
occupational therapy. She has worked for
the Berkley School District and is
currently pursuing a bachelor of science
degree at Eastern Michigan University.
Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of Fenton
High School and a 1981 graduate* of Ferris
State University, where he received a
degree in horticulture. He is employed as
superintendent at the Oasis Golf Course
and is studying for his certification.

Kotila
Friends and relatives recently gathered
for a buffet dinner at the Sveden House in
Farmington Hills in honor of the 50th
wedding anniversary of Henry and Celia
Kotila of Westland.
The couple also celebrated their golden
anniversary with a 10-day trip to Hawaii.
The KotUas have two daughters, Kay
Marvel and Audrey Mattson, two son-inlaws, Ray Marvel and Carl Mattson, five
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Cooper-Dombroski
Burden-Mason
Lisa Marie Burderi of Westland and
Mitchell Mason Jr. of Romulus plan an
early September wedding at Ss. Simon and
Jude Catholic Church in Westland.
She is the daughter of Burt and Karen
Hughes of Westland. He is the son of Mitch
and Carole Mason of Romulus^
—
The bride-t^b^isT^gralJuate of Wayne "
Memorial High School. She will graduate
from Henry Ford Community College this
month with a degree in business—
administration. She is employed at
Oakwood Hospital In Dearborn.
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of
Romulus High School. He also is a
graduate of Henry Ford Community
College. He is employed by Lear Siegler
Seating Corp.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cooper of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Margaret
Mary to Frank John Dombroski, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Dombroski of Forty Fort,
Pa.
The bride-to-be and her fiance are both

graduates of University of Detroit She
has a degree in special educationJfe holds
aan electrical engineering degree aind is
employed as a project engineer for
CelotexCorp.
An August wedding Is planned in St
Fabian Catholic Church.

e/m

C%4/LAASJ*J INC.
SINCE 1933

For the finest selection in
Diamond Wedding Sets

Osborn-Knoerl
Dawn Janine Osborn and James Donald
Knoerl, both of Livonia, plan a late August
wedding at St. Theodore Catholic Church
In Westland.
She is the daughter of Donald and Doris
Osborn of Livonia. He is the son of Donald
and Joann Knoerl, also of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and the University
of Michigan-Dearborn, where she received
a bachelor's degree In marketing. She is •
employed in the marketing department of
Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Co. in
Farmington Hills.
Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School and Wayne State
University, where he received a bachelor'a
degree in engineering. He la employed as
an engineer ID the car braking division at
Lucas Industries In Troy.

Diamond and Carved Wedding Bands
Bridesmaid and Usher Gifts . . .

Aji-ts*5"

Orin's knowledgeable sales staff can assist you in
selecting "The Perfect Wedding or Anniversary
Gift." Orin's also has a complete selection of
bridesmaid and usher gifts at very affordable prices
and offers you "Free Engraving" to make this
occasion more memorable.

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford RoadatMiddlebelt
422-7030

BRIGHTON
8439. Grand River
in The Brighton Mail
227-4977

NORTHVILLE
101 fast Main Street
at Center Street

349-6940
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Maurer-Burris
Deborah Lyn Maurer of Redford Township and Troy Michael Burris of
Warren plan an early August wedding at
St. John Bosco Catholic Church in Redford
Township.
.- She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Maurer of Redford Township. He
is the son of Julie Burris of Warren and
the late Kenneth Burris.
The bride-to-be will graduate from
Thurston High School this spring. She
plans to attend college to pursue a degree
in elementary education. She is employed
by theifeaniing Tree Child Care Center in
Livonia.
Her fiance will graduate from Lincoln
High School in Warren this spring. He will.
leave-to serve in the U.S. military shortly
after their marriage.

Hamilton-Rounsifer
Judith Marie Hamilton of Garden City
and Timothy John Rounsifer of New
Boston plan a late June wedding at St. .
Stephen Church In New Boston.
She is the daughter of Reginald and
Evelyn Hamilton of Garden City. He is the
son of Ron Rounsifer of New Boston and
Connie MacDonald of Jacksonville, Fla.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
Garden City East High School and a 1987
graduate of Grand Valley State
University, where she received a bachelor
of science degree in sports medicine. She
is employed as a certified athletic trainer
by Total Rehabilitation and Athletic
Conditioning Center in Novi.
Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of Huron
High School. He is employed as a drywall
finisher by Howard Pingston Drywall Co.

George-Valley

Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Phillips of
Redford Township will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary June 25 at a
luncheon at Bobby's Country House in
Livonia.
The couple exchanged vows on June 24,
1939, in Baxter, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have lived in •
Redford Township for 32 years and are
members of the Livonia Church of Christ
congregation. He is retired from
Burroughs Corp.
They have two daughters — Bonnie
Gatewood and Gail Litton, both of Livonia
— and two grandchildren.

- • • i *.• <. *
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Sandra Gall George of Southfield and
Matthew James Valley of Wixom plan a
late July wedding.
She is the daughter of Wendell and
Shirley George of Southfield. He is the son
of Gerald and Barbara Valley of Redford
Township. The bride to be Is a 1978
graduate of Southfield High School and a
1982 graduate of Central Michigan
University. She is employed as a travel
consultant by Electronic Data Systems In
Southfield.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of
Thurston High School and a 1985 graduate
of Central Michigan University. He is
employed by Slager/Livingston
Publications Inc. as'editor of the South
Lyon Herald and Milford Times
newspapers.

-i

Pianga-Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pianga of
Westland announce the engagement of
their daughter, Robin Marie Pianga of
Canton, to Kirk Micheal Richardson of
Canton.
,
The prospective bridegroom is the son
of Ray Richardson of Canton and Pat
Richardson of Bpyhe City, Mich.
The bride-elect is a graduate of. John
Glenn High School and of Patricia Stevens
Career College In Milwaukee! Wis. She Is
• employed by Jacobson> in Livonia,
._
; Her fiance is a graduate of Boyne Cfty
.High School. He Is employed by America'n
Catering in Garden City.
An early July wedding is planned at
Greenmead in Livonia.

Wyatt-McKay
Kathryn Naomi Wyatt of Garden City
and Daniel William McKay, also of
Garden City, plan a mid-July wedding at
St. Paul of the Cross Chapel.
She is the daughter of Sue Miller of
Garden City and Gerald Miller of Milford.
He Is the son of June McKay of Garden
City. .
The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of
Garden City West High School and a 1985
graduate of Madonna College, where she
received a bachelor of science degree in
legal administration. She is employed by
Unisys Corp. as a legal assistant.
Her fiance Is a 1981 graduate of Garden
City West High School He Is employed by
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth as the parts
department manager.

Monday, June 19,1989

Tkachuk-Erz
Karen Roxann Tkachuk of Westland and
Daniel E. Erz of Belleville plan a midSeptember wedding at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church in Westland.
She is the daughter of Peter and Noreen
Tkachuk of Westland. He is the son of Roy
Erz of Fjaser and the late Slmone Erz.
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of
Wayne Memorial High School. She is
employed by Continental Airlines.
-*Her fiance is a graduate of Wayne State
University. He Is employed as a project
engineer at Lamb Technlcon.
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Phelps-Fellows
Mary Anne Phelps and James Michael
Fellows were recently married at St.
William Catholic Church in Walled Lake.
The Rev. Charles O'Neill off iciated.
She is the daughter of Evelyn R. Phelps
of Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fellows.
The bride is a preschool teacher at the
CambridgeCenter in Garden City.
The groom is an engineer and is
employed at Tes-Tek Inc. in Livonia.' :
The couple now live in Walled Lake.

.?

laconelli-Caruso
Demski-Gibson
Lori Ann Demskl of Westland and Alan
George Gibson of Livonia plan a late July
wedding at Brightraoor Tabernacle in
Southfield.
She Is the daughter of Carl and Phyllis
Demskl of Westland. He is the son of Alva
and Barbara Gibson of Livonia.,^
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School She Is
attending Eastern Michigan University,
where she Is pursuing a bachelor of fine
arts degree, with teaching certifIcatioo, la
ceramics. She is employed as a waitress at
Silverman's Restaurant In Plymouth
Township.
Her fiance Is a 1978 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School. He Is self*
employed and partner with his mother In
Clay by Gibson.

Tatigian-Dodge
Karen D. Tatigian.of Uvonia and
Charles H. Dodge ill of Crystal Lake, HI.,
, plan an August wedding at St John's
Armenian Church in Southfield.
She is the daughter of Harry and Betty
Tatlgian of Livonia.*He is the son of
Charles and Sandra Dodge of Crystal
Lake.

,'•••"

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and the University
of Michigan, where she received a degree
in business administration. She Is now a
third-year law student at Wayne State
University and is employed by the law
firm of Miller, Canfleld, Paddock and ,
Stone.
.
. Her fiance is a graduate of Crystal Lake
Central High School and the University of
Michigan, where he received a degree in
economics. He is continuing his studies at
Northwestern University and is employed
at Lake Shore National Bank as an
auditor;
•
.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Iaconelli of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter, Virginia
Mary, to Nicholas Gerard Caruso, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Caruso of East
Lansing.^
The bride-to-be is a graduate of

Michigan State University and is a project
engineer for Chevrolet-Pontiac Canada
.• Group. Her fiance earned his bachelor's
and master's degrees at University of
Michigan and Is employed with Prime
Computer.
A summer wedding is planned.

-WEDDING
FESTIVAL-

Price-Neal
Joyce Ann Neal and Stephen Ralph
Price were married la Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, Farmington
Hills. She is the daughter of Herbert and
Phyllis Neal of Sterling Heights. Re is the
son of Roy arid Barbara Price o f
Farmington Hills.
The bride wore a gown of white satin
and lace sprinkled with pearls and carried
a bouquet of silk roses.
Holli Burdick served as matron of
honor, with bridesmaids Patty Neal,
Donna Cianaciolp and Jeanne Sabourin.
Jacqoelirie Sabourin was the flo_wergirL^
: Jim Cheyrie served as bfssTman, with .
ushers Greg Neal, Glen Price, David
Price, Larry Price, Mike Price
and John
±!
Sabourin Jr.
:^ : "
The bride is working toward her
master's degree at Wayne State
University while employed with Ford
Motor Co. The groom is a graduate of
North Farmington High School employed
with State Farm Insurance.
The couple received guests In
Mpnahah's Knights of Columbus Hall
before leaving on a wedding trip to
Florida. They are making their home in
Milford. : .

Why pay full price for your wedding
Invitations at Bridal Boutiques end print
shops?
We have the same high quality
Invitations at a full 25% OISCOUNT1

Li

25% OFF

We alto have dieoountt on:
• Per*on«flz«d napklru A matc**$
•>n«fKj»<M om»
• Ai»* Rur\n«rv

• UnftxCwftM
« CcMTopS
..
• Ch*mp*gn«ToMtV)gQt«*M«
• BrW«t&M*&G»rlart

• w«MingK««p»kt Atom* (Guest
'.

eo<*» • •

V£AREAN AUTHORIZED
PRECIOUSMOMENTS
BRIDAL CENTER.

W •p*cl»llf
tn
RUSH ORDERS
mtNO
EXTRA CHARGE!

Istu

C^akJ&tfu

e20tMi*#ti»n»<tertf««iC*y

42M0H

MOUW
Kt.MIM
TkM M e r

,.^-—— —
-
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Billington-Ackerman
^ : ¾ : - : - / - - ^ / ¾ ' - ^ " ' v - - '••"•
Caroi Ann BilUngton of Northvitie and
Ted E. Ackennan Jr. of Redford Township
plan a mid-July wedding at the Redford
Baptist Church In Redford Township.
. She Is the daughter of Ralph and Bobbie
BilUngton of Redford Township. He is the
son of Ted and Marti Ackerman, also of —
Redford Township.
The bride-to-be Is a 1977 graduate of
Thurston High School and a 1981 graduate
of Central Michigan University. She is
employedas an account manager at
Holland Motor Express In the Detroit
area;
" Her fiance Is a 1976 graduate of
Redford Union High School a_nd a 1981
graduate of Western Michigan1 University.
He is employed as an account manager
with E.R. Carpenter Co. in Troy.

Hicks-Bruhn

\i

Teena Hicks and J. Todd Bruhn plan an
August wedding in Nardin Park Unioted
Methodist Church in Farmington Hills.
She is the daughter of Sherri Harper of
Toronto, Ontario, and James Hicks of
Lake Orion. He is the son of Joseph and
Carole Bruhn of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be and her fiance are both
graduates of Harrison High School and
Michigan State University. She is
employed with J. B. Robinson Jewelers.
He Is employed with Manufacturers
Natfonal Bank.

Bernthal-Reckfer

i J- ~

Carrie Jean Bernthal and John Michael
Recker plan a July wedding in
Redemption Lutheran Church of Detroit.
She is the daughter of Carole and Bob
Radlinskl of Mt Clemens and Jim and
Debby Bernthal of Bloomf ield Hills, He is
the son of Jim and JoAnn Recker of
Farmington Hills.
; .
, The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of
Wayne State University and works for
Coopers & Lybrand. Her fiance is a
graduate;df. Harrison High School ^ •
employed with Old Ball Park Inc. of Novi.

Ballard-Hobart
Mr. and Mrs. John Ballard of LaPorte,
Texas, announce the engagement of their
daughter Christie to Brian Hobart, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hobart of Farmington
Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Southwest Texas Slate University and is
employed as a school teacher. Her fiance
is a graduate of Baylor University
employed with Duplex Products Inc.
A late June wedding is planned in
Clearlake Presbyterian Church, Clearlake,
Texas.

Turton-Mannion
Patricia A. Turton and Robert Mannlon
plan an early July wedding In First United
Methodist Church in Northville. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turton of
Farmington Hills and he Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Mannlon of Richmond, Va.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Harrison High School and Western
Michigan University. She is now teaching
school in Richmond, Va. Her fiance is a
graduate of Portage Central High School
in Portage and Western Michigan
University. He Is employed with McDevllt
& Street, a construction company In
Richmond.

Angevine-Klehm
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A; Angevlne of
Walled Lake announce the engagement of
their daughter Pamela to John L. Klehm,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Klehm, Jr.
of Farmignton Hills.
The bride-to-be and her fiance are both
graduates of Central Michigan University.
She is an elementary school teacher. He is
an account representative for _ .
Manufacturers Bank.
A July wedding Is planned in First
Presbyterian Church of Farmington.

J
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Perry-Wilson
Annette Marie Perry of Westland and
William M. Wilson Jr., also of Westland,
plan an April 1990 wedding at St.
Richard's Catholic Church, Westland.
She is the daughter of Elmo and Estelle
Perry of Westland. He is the son of
William Sr. and Joanne Wilson of
Westland.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School. She is employed at
the Chuck Muer*s Restaurant in Wayne.
Her fiance is a graduate of John Glenn
High School. She is employed as manager
of South University McDonalds.

MONTHLY ALBUM

Artusi-Sawaya
Cynthia Angeling Artusi of Warren and
George Joseph Sawaya Jr. of Westland
plan a late October wedding at Our Lady
Queen of Heaven Church.
She is the daughter of Mary Artusi of
Warren and the late Louis Artusi. He is the
son of George Sawaya and Barbara
Sawaya of Westland.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Regina
High School and Wayne State University.
She is employed as a physical therapist aV
St. John's Hospital.
Her fiance is a graduate of John Glenn
High School and Wayne State University.
He is employed as a pharmacist at
K mart.

Bosco-Meo
Diane Kathleen Bosco of Livonia and
Vincent Pal Meo Jr. of Fannington Hills
were recently married at the Mercy
Center Chapel. The Rev. John Zenz
officiated.
She is the daughter of Paul Bosco of
Novi and Kaye Bosco of Livonia. He is the
son of Frederick and" Marie Griffith of
Novi.
""
The bride is a 1980 graduate of Novi
High School and a 1984 graduate of
Madonna College, where she received a
bachelor of science degree in development
and guidance. She is a teacher at Livonia
Montessorl School.
The groom is a 1983 graduate of Novi
High School and received a certificate in
heating and cooling from Northern
Michigan University. He is employed by
North Electric Supply in Auburn Hills.
They are living In Farmlngton Hills.

Weeg
Melvin and Rose Weeg of Westland
celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary
May 31.
The couple exchanged vows on May 31,
1954, at Holy Redeemer Church in Detroit
Thirty-year residents of Westland, they
have five.children — Linda, Karen,
Donna, Carol and Dennis — and two
grandchildren, Nicole and Jennifer.
He is a 25-year employee of Ford's
Michigan Truck Plant in Wayne.

Epperson-Aratari
Taml Richel Epperson of Livonia and
William John Aratari, also of Livonia,
were recently married at the First Baptist
Church of Plymouth. The Rev. William
Stahl officiated.
'
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Epperson of Plymouth. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs..Williara T. Aratari of
Livonia.
The bride is a 1978 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School. She is .
employed by Classic Container Corp. in
Plymouth/
The groom Is a 1978 graduate of Livonia
Bentley High School. He Is employed as a
supervisor byJohn Harland Co. In
Plymouth.
' ' ,
......
They are now living In Livonia.

Wilhelmi
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhelmi recently
. celebrated their 40th wedding
';•>„
anniversary.
The Wllhelmis, Westland residents,
renewed their wedding vows at a 10 a.ta
service May 14 at Trinity Episcopal Curch
in Belleville. A small reception was held
in the church hall following the service.
He la the planning director of the city of
Westland. His wife is secretary for the the
city of Wayne public works department
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Schuster-Graham
Merrill-Seymour >
Mary Jane Seymour of Westland and
Chris Constantine Merrill, also of
Westland, were recently married at the
Wayne Wesleyan Church in Wayne.
She is the daughter of Richard and
Shirley Seymour of Wayne. He is the son
of Mary Merrill of Garden City.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School. She works at the
Great Scott! Supermarket in Westland.
The groom is a 1982 graduate of Garden
City East High School. He is employed by
Freeland Industries in Dearborn.

.;\1".

; . - - <

Sandra Lynn Schuster of Bedford
Township and Mark Lawrence Graham,
also of Redford Township, plan an August
wedding at the Cbambertln in Dearborn.
She is the daughter of Dolores Schuster
of Westland. He is the son of Lois Aiken of
Livonia and the late Robert L. Graham.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of St.
Clair High School and a 1984 graduate of
Port Huron Cosmetology College. She is
attending Henry Ford Community College
and is employed as an office manager at
Mutual Electric Co. in Highland Park.
Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of
' Crestwood High School and a 1982
graduate of the University of MichiganDearborn, where he received a bachelor of
science degree in electrical engineering.
He is president and owner of MG Design
Inc. in Redford Township.

• -

Wolf-Hessell
Jeanne Marie Hessell of Sterling
Heights and Brian Charles Wolf of Livonia
were recently married at St. Isidore
Catholic Church in Mt Clemens. The Rev.
Fred Mistolek officiated.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hessell of Utlca. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wolf of Livonia.
The bride is a 1983 graduate of the
General Motors Institute In Flint. She is
employed as general supervisor of
indirect materials at CPC Pontiac Engine
Operations In Pontiac.;.
'
Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn. He is
employed as a financial analyst for
Intelligent Controls Inc. in Novi.

Corrie-Hoppe
Mark and Carol Corrie of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marnie Elizabeth, to Jerome
Joseph Hoppe, the son of Jerome and June
Hoppe of Saginaw.
The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School. She is
majoring in printing management at
Western Michigan University.
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of Sts.
Peter and Paul High School in Saginaw
and a 1982 graduate of Delta College. He
is employed by Paragon Restaurant
Group as an assistant manager at the
Carlos Murphy's Restaurant in
Kalamazoo.
The couple plan an October 1990
wedding at Martha Mary Chapel in
Greenfield Village, Dearborn. -

Toupdaian-Turner
Susan Denise Toundaian of Dearborn
Heights and Donald Patrick Turner of
Westland plana mid-November wedding
at St. John's Armenian Church in
Southfield.
She is the. daughter of Sonla Toundaian
of Dearborn Heights and the late Charles
Toundaian. He is th$ son pf Donald and
Susan Turner of Westland. • •
The bride-t^be is a graduate ofthe
University of Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed by Willaim Beaumont Hospital •
in Troy. :
./
v Her fiance is a attending Lawrence
Technological University; He is employed
by Drlvetech in Wixom.

5'

Bembedk-Shankin
Carolyn M. Bernbeck of Westland and
Jerome B. Shankin of Garden City plan a
mid-August wedding at Vista Maria
Chapel.
She is the daughter of Joseph and
Martha Bernbeck of Saline. He is the son
of Jerome and Shirley Shankin of Garden
City.
The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of
Adrian College, She is employed by
Arrierisure Companies.
Her fiance is a 1989 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
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DiMambro-Siedlaczek

Johnson-Uscinowicz'

Rita Angela DiMambro of Livonia and
Timothy Brian Siedlaczek of Westland
plan a September wedding at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church in Plymouth.
She is the daughter of Guido and
Costanza DiMambro of Livonia. He is the
son of Dennis andJJarbara Siedlaczek of
Canton Township.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1987
graduate of Madonna College, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree. She is
employed as creative director of
Montgomery Advertisng in Oak Park.
Her fiance Is a 1980 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School and a 1986
graduate of Oakland Community College,
where he received an associate's degree in
business. He Is employed as sales manager
at Acme Food Brokerage in Oak Park.

Anna Marie Usclnowlcz and Bruce
Calvin Johnson, both of Conway, S.C.,
were recently married at St. Andrew's
Church in Myrtle Beach, S.C.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Usclnowlcz of Westland. Hels
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rivers
Johnson of Hartsville, S.C.
The bride Is a 1987 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is employed by
HPI Healthcare Services at Loris
Community Hospital in Loris, S.C.
The groom received his bachelotof
science degree in 1979 and his master of
science degree in 1987, both from Gemson
University. He Is employed as an
agricultural agent by the Gemson
University Cooperative Extension Service
in Conway.
They are living in Conway, S.C.

Smereck-Bollinger

Upton-Irving

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smereck of Garden
City announce the engagement of their
daughter, Am^'Ablgail, to Christopher
Robert.Bollinger, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Bollinger of Grosse Polnte Park.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Michigan State University.'where she
received a bachelor of arts degree In
economics. She is a research assistant and
computer programmer for Christensen
Assoc, in Madison, Wis.
Her fiance received his bachelor of arts
degree in economics from Michigan State
University. He is a graduate student;
studying economics, at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison.
_ A July wedding Is planned.

Mary Stoddard Upton of Ann Arbor and
Bruce Douglas Irving plan an August
wedding at St Andrew's Episcopal Church
in Ann Arbor.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and MraA._
Herbert Upton Jr. of Ann Arbor. He is Jthe
son of Mrs. William Irving Jr. of Livonia
and the late William C. Irving Jr.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Huron
High School and the University of
Michigan. She is employed by Malloy
Lithographing Inc. of Ann Arbor.
Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and attended the
University of Michigan. He is employed by
Brasco Architectural Aluminum Inc. in
Detroit.
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-Dimaya-RawelaL __
Let UOilaK^All"
the Arrangements^

*.. .*-

Sandra Pawetak of Garden City and
Jeffrey Dimaya, also of Garden Gty, were
recently married at St. Mel's Catholic
Church in Dearborn Heights. The Rev. Bill
Petron officiated,
:
She 13 the daughter of Robert and
Joanne Pawelak of Garden Gty. He Is the
son of Carlos and Charlene Dimaya of
Garden Gty;
The bride Is a 1982 graduate of Garden
Gty East High School and a graduate of
the University of Michigan. She Is
employed as a sales representative with
Addlson-Wesley Publishing Co.
The groom Is a 1981 graduate of Garden
Gty East High School arid graduated from
Eastern Michigan University, He Is
employed In the financial management .
office of St Mary Hospital, Livonia.
They will reside in East Lansing.

3 Elegant Banquet Rooms
to choose from, seating 20-500.
- 26 MAIN COURSES
— Selected Specialties for Yoor Fooctloaj
— Oor Chef b Happy to Oblige with Any
Sag£ettk>n* Yoo Mlgfct Have.

'.•••••

, 35 years experience
• For Professional Service, Try 17s.'

BRONZE
-WHEEL
27225 W. Warren* Dearborn Hgts
<li Mock E. of Inksier)
278-9U5
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White-McNally
:.. Dawn Marie White of Detroit and
Robert David McNally Jr. of Westland
plan an early September wedding at
Calvary Missionary Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Lawrence and
Nellie White of Detroit. He is the son of
Robert and Patricia McNally Sr. of
Kingman, Arte., formerly of Manchester,
Conn.
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of
-Temple Christian High School She is_
employed as a secretary with Bill Powell
Inc.
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of v.
Manchester High Sch&bland'a 1982
graduate of Manchester Community
College. He is employed as a
programmer/analyst by Associated
Spring in Saline.

Monday, June 19.19½

Pierce-Bornschein
Juddith Ellen Bornschein of
Birmingham and James Alan Pierce of
Livonia were recently married at the
William Tyndale College Chapel in
FarmingtoD Hills.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bornschein of Birmingham. He is
the son of Charles Pierce and Muriel
Pierce, both of Westland.
The bride is a 1983 graduate of
is attending Oakland Community College.
The groom is a 1978 graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School and a 1982 graduate
of Michigan State University. He is
employed by the Ford Motor Credit Co.
They are now living in Livonia.

•V-*

TEnsman^BaRer
-:i\i^.\

Janice Lynn Baker of Westland and
Michael John Erisman, also of Westland,
were recently married at St Michael
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev.
- Thomas Wlrsing officiated.
She is the daughter of Walter and
Joanne Baker of Westlarid. He b the son of
James and MarjK)rie Erisman, also of
Westland.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of
Westland John Glenn High School. She Is
employed as a secretary at EWK
Marketing International Inc. in Westland.
The groom also is a 1982 graduate of
John Glenn High School. He Is employed
as a sales manager with EWK Marketing
International Inc. -^
The couple are living to Canton
Township,
-•
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SouthwIpM-Wilhelrti
Leslie Southwick of Ann Arbor and
Joseph Wilhelm of Plymouth plan a
September wedding at the First.
Presbyterian Church of Ann Arbor.
She is the daughter of Arthur and
Elizabeth Southwick of Ann Arbor. He is
. the son of Joseph and Josephine Wilhelm
of LiVonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Alma College, where she received her
bachelor of arts degree in English. She is
employed as coordinator of publications
and marketing by the University of
Michigan Telecommunications Systems
Office.
;
>
Her fiance received his bachelor of
science degree in engineering in 1977 and
his master of science degree in
engineering in 1979, both from the
University of Michigan. He is employed as
an electrical engineer by the
Environmental Research Instllue of
Michigan.

- •:

Kocian-Stefanko
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koclan of Redf ord
Township announce the engagement of
their daughter, Theresa Ann, to
Christopher Stefanko, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Stefanko of Detroit.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy
High School and the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is employed by
Chrysler Financial Corp. In Troy.
Her fiance is a graduate of St. Agatha
High School and the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. He is employed by
Chrysler Motors in Highland Park.
They plan a fall wedding at St.
Valentine's Catholic Church in Redford
Township.

Harmon-Farmer
Lisa Ann Farmer of Livonia and Alan
Glenn Harmon, also of Livonia, were
recently married at St Priscllla Catholic
Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Dennis and
Susanne Farmer of Livonia. He is the son
of Jack and Sidney Harmon, also of.
Livonia.
*^
The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Schoolcraft Community College, where
she majored In marketing. She Is
employed by the Gasser and Bush Sales
Agency In Livonia.
The groom received his emergency
medical technician license from Madonna
College, He Is employed by the Livonia
Fire Department
They are now living in Livonia.

Monday, June 19,1989

Kennedy-Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey D. Kennedy of
Farmingtbn Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Cathy Ann
to Douglas G. Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Rice of Dearborn Heights.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of
Harrison High School employed with
Armstrong World Industries In
Farmington Hills. Her fiance is a
graduate of Redford Union High School,
employed as operations manager for
Foodland Distributors.
A September wedding is planned.
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Tully-Stablein
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tully of Orland
Park, HI, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sheila Jean, to Paul
Joseph Stableln, son of Carol Stableln of
Farmington and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Stableln of St. Clair.
The bride-to-be graduated from Indiana
University and is employed with Chubb
Group Insurance Co. In Troy. Her fiance is
a graduate of University of Michigan and
Chicago-Kent Law School. He Is employed
"with the Oakland County Prosecuior!B_
Office.
A November wedding is planned In
Academy of the Sacred Heart, Bloomfield
Hills.

Laich-Grefke
Deborah Rosanne Lalch of Wayne and Scott Andrew Grefke of Armanda, Mich.,
plan a June 1990 wedding in Wayne.
She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Mathew Laich of Wayne. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grefke of Garden _
City.
Thebrlde-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Wayne Memorial High School and a 1988
graduate of Oakland Community College.
Her fiance Is a graduate of Garden City
High School and Henry Ford Community
College. He Is employed by the TRW
Safety Testing Division.

Fore-Fries
Cheryl L. Fries and Edwin D, Fore of
Westland were married recently at St.
Paul's Catholic Church in Canton, Ohio.
The bride is employed by Plante &
Moran in South!ield. The groom Is
employed by Great Lakes Security and
Maintenance.
The couple reside in Westland.

Santeiu-Powaser
Lask&wskK)^^
Judith Ann Laskowski of Redford
Township and Thomas Harold Dumond of
Corunna, Mich., plan an October wedding
at St. Gemma's Church In Detroit.
She Is the daughter of Bennle Laskowski
of RedfordTownship and the late Helen
Laskowski. He is the son of David and
Mary Dumond of Corunna.
The bride-to-be is a 1977 graduate of
Thurston High School and a 198S graduate
of Henry Ford Community College, where
she received her degree in nursing. She is
employed as a registered nurse at
Oakwood Hospital and Favorite Nurses.
Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of
Corunna High School and a graduate of
Michigan State University, where he
received a bachelor's degree in landscape
' architecture. He is employed as a
landscape architect by Dietrich, Bailey &
Associates in Plymouth.

Elisabeth Ann Powaserof Dearborn
jand Jbttn Nicholas Santelu HI of Garden >. i
City were recently married at St. uunstan -- —
CatholiAChurch in Garden City. The Rev.
Don peramer of f iclated.
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
,
Powaser of Dearborn Heights, He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Santelu Jr. of
Garden City.
.^
The bride Is a 1982 graduate of Divine
Child High School In Dearborn and a
graduate of the University of Michigan,
where she received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing. She is employed as a
registered nurse at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn.
:
The groom is a 1982 graduate of Divine
Child High School and a graduate of
Wayne State Unlverslty.^whete he - . • >
received his degree in mortuary science.
He also holds an associate's degree from
Ferris State University and attended
Michigan State University. He Is a
licensed funeral director with John N.
Santelu & Sons Funeral Home in Garden
c i t y . ;

<:•••:•..-•.

.';•'••

•/.••

\ The couple lives In Dearborn.

,>v
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Schoeb-Nystrom

Rupkey-Burland

Victoria Helen Schoeb of Grand Rapids,
formerly of Red!ord Township, and
Thomas Andrew Nystrom, also of Grand
Rapids, plan a September wedding at St.
Jude's Catholic Church in Grand Rapids.
She is the daughter of Helen Schoeb of
Redford Township and the late Louis V.
Schoeb. He is the son of_Mr. and Mrs. C.
Thomas Nystrom of GranifiapMs.
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School and a 1985
graduate of Eastern Michigan University.
She is employed in branch management
^dirajof Michigan.
Her fiance is a7983 graduateoTFoTestHills Northern High School. He is
employed as a warehouse manager by
Hudsonvllle Store Fixtures.

Carrie Lynn Burland and John Paul
Rupkey were married by the Rev. William
Ritter in Nardin Park United Methodist
Church. She is the daughter of Mr. and *
Mrs. Carlyle G. Burland, Jr. of West
Bloomf ield and he is the son of Mrs.
William Bell of Mt. Clemens.
The bride is a graudate of North
Farmignton High School and Michigan
State University where she received a
degree in telecommunications. *
The couple is making their home in
Norcross, Ga. where they are both
employed in the communications business.
She is with Teleco and he is with Tenn
Mark Corp.

. r
>. - : V.i". ;

Michael-Beasley
Nanci L. Michael of Livonia and Donald
R. Beasley, also of Livonia, plan a raidSeptember wedding at Memorial Church
of Christ In Livonia.
She is the daughter of Gene and Peg
Michael of Livonia. He is the son of
Robert Beasley of Livonia.
The bride-to-be Is a 1980 graduate of
Clarencevllle High School. She is
employed by VisPac in Livonia.
Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School. He is employed by
Zlebart.

Kearsley-Gildner
Washington State University employed as
a flight atendant for Northwest Airlines.
Her fiance is a graduate of Northwood
Institute employed as a leasing consultant
fdT Marquette Properties.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kearsley of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Ann to
Henry George Gildner, son of Henry
Glldnef of Traverse City and J o y c e ^ ^ " '
Goodell of Sarasota, Fla.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of

A September wedding Is planned.

PEARL
Buy 18,;iStrand of
Cultured Pearls
and receive a>
7" Cultured Pearl
Bracelet & Matching
Pearl Earrings

O'Leary-Tankersley
Lynn Marie O'Leary of Garden City and
David Michael Tankersley, also of Garden
City, plan a mid-September wedding at St.
Raphael Church in Garden City.
She Is the daughter of Timothy and
Patricia O'Leary of Garden City. He Is the
son of George and Shirley Tankersley of
GardenCUy.
The brlde-to-b6 Is a 1980 graduate of
Garden City East High School. She Is
employed by Northwest Airlines.
Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Garden
City East High School. He is employed by*
.Ingersotf-Rand.

FREEH
Regular Prlco $600,00

00
LARGE SELECTION OF
FINE QUALITY PEARLS AVAILABLE
'
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